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A wicked wortd, and wicked heart,
With Satøn nout øre joined;
Eøch øcts a too success.¡ful Part
In laørøssing rng tnind.

But fighting in tng Søuiour's
strength.
Though mightg are ntg foes,
I shall ø conqueror be at lengtÍt
O'er all thøt can o2Pose.

Then whA, rng soul, comPløin ar
fear?
The crown of glorg see!
The more I toil and suffer here,
The suteeter rest uill be.

Newton.
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'o.For what mo,.tl, knoweth
tÊze tfníngs of a rnø.r¿, saue the
spírit af møn whích ís in hím?
Eaen so the tltíngs of God
knoutetÍt tto møn, but, the spírít
af God. Now ue haue receiaed,,
not the spírít, of the utorld,, but,
the spírít utlzlích ís of God; tfzaøt
ute míght fr,nout the th;íngs th;øt
øre freelg gíaen to us of God,.
Whích thíngs ølso we speøk,
not ín the uord,s whích m,ø,.nrs
utisd.om teacheth, but utlz.;íein' tln;e
Holg Ghost teø.ctrz.etÞ-; eompar-
íng spírítuøl things wíth spírí-
tttq.l." 7 Corinth'íøns 2: 77-73.

2

I t seems that
I each time I have

been impressed to
write on any spiritual
surbject, I have been
first impressed with
my own unworthi-
ness, then with my10 Elder J.B. Farmer

{0

great ignorance and inability to write
anything of su¡bstance on my own. I
æcm åmade to heg for wisdom and ¡.1¡.1-

eÍerçtamdung¡, æmd for love that I rnay
o'rca* gåve æffe¡rse ten any of God,s little
*Ë'!es. flt seersìs that writing gives
q¿e¡"¿t fepn thÉngs shsit up in my bones,
and aBf,ows fon things to be puÉ in
order that have been going around
in nny mind. lt also seems to give
some relief for the distress I feel in-
side. May God give understanding
to rightly divide the word of truth,
and may He give grace for His little
ones to receive the truth as it is in
Christ, and to reject all that may be
in error - allfor Flis honor, praise and
glory.

The kingdom of God is without
doubt a spiritual kingdom. ln order
to see that kingdom and to enter it
and to know anything of it one must
first have been generated from
above. Apart frorn that spiritual b¡rth,
one may only see and know the
things of the natural kingdorns of this
world. God has made it so. Jesus
said to Nicodemus, *Except a møn
be born agøã,m, he cø,mnot see the
kíngdom of God,.' And He also
said, 3'Exeept a. mø,tt be barn af
uøter ønd o! the Spãrât, he eø,n-
not enter ínto the kingd'om of

24
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God." And the apostle Paul, bY in'
spiration, said, '3But the nøturøl
ma.n receíueth not the thíngs ot
the Spirít ol God.: for theg øre
foolíshness unto hím: neither
cøn he knout them, because theg
are spírítuallg díscerned."

We are fully assured that manY
naturalthings are made to represent
spiritual things to them who are
spiritually exercised, when they are
blessed with understanding from
above. For example, a natural king'
dom has many asPects that have a
counterpart in the spiritual kingdom.
Each has a king that reigns. Each
has laws that applY to itself onlY,
which must be obeyed. Both have
definite boundaries, certain loca-
tions and specific periods of exist-
ence. Each kingdom has enemies
that would conquer and destroy it if
they had their way, so each one
must necessarily have a defense.
Each kingdom has an economic sYs'
tem that is different from other king-
doms. Each one has a religion that
is particular to itself. Each kingdorn
has a history and a heritage that the
subjects know and warmlY reflect
upon that is not precious to others.
Those born into each kingdom are
automatically citizens of the one into
which they are born. TheY sPeak a
certain language that foreigners
cannot understand. The subiects of
each kingdom wear clothes that
may look strange to others. The citi-
zens partake of food and drink of
which others have no taste. TheY
each have customs that are unfamil'

iar to outsiders. Their thoughts and
ways are alien to those of another
kingdom. Every kingdom must al'
ways seem very Peculiar to one that
is a foreigner to it.

Only God's little ones are en-
abled to comprehend the things of
His kingdom as they are enlight'
ened. lt is here a little and there a
little, line upon line and PrecePt
upon precept. They are led about bY
the Spirit and instructed in the things
of the kingdom, as was Jacob of old.
The children of God are given to
know that the Lord God AlmightY
rules in the arrny of heaven and
amongst the inhabitants of the earth.
They are given confidence that He
works all things together after the
counsel of His own will, and that all
things work together for good to
them that love God, to them that are
the called according to His purpose.
Those not of the sPiritual kingdom
of God have no confidence that God
reigns over all. They think that God
only can move or work at man's bid'
ding or that theY must helP Him
along. They think that God can onlY
save one who allows Him to do so.
They insist on the free will doctrine
because they can do no other.
Those in a carnal mind cannot know
anything of the power and majestY
of the God of heaven and earth, or
anything else of His kingdom.

The laws of the kingdom of God
are the laws of love. All the laws of
God are summed uP in two com'
mandments. Jesus said, "Thou
shalt loue tfr';e Lord. thg God wíth
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øll thg heørt, and, wíth alt thg
saul, o.nd. wíth all thy mínd. Thís
ís the first ønd great comnts.nd.-
ntent" And, the second Ís lík.e
unto ít,, Thou slr-ølt loae thg
meíghbor ø.s thgself. On these
tuto command,ments hømg øll the
la.w ø.nd. the prophets.r, When
one's heart is filled with love, there
is no hatred for a brother or even for
one who has related to hin"¡ as an en-
emy. l-ove does nothãalg amtss to
anyone, but rather seeks the good
of all. We see the uttürmate example
of this in the life of Õhrist, Wþ¡o went
about doing good. Fle went to the
extreme of laying down His life for
His brethren, and offering Himself up
without spot unto God * the Just for
the unjust - in order to save His
people from their sins. We see this
same love in the lives of the proph-
ets who laid dswn their lives for their
brethren, not fearing the wrath of
kings, nor loving their lives unto the
death. We see this love in the lives
of the apostles, who like paul, were
willing to spend and be spent for the
brethren. And we see this love in our
brethren, sisters and friends of the
gospel, as they open their homes
and hearts to one another and
forego the pleasures of this world to
be with their kindred in Christ. The
worldly professor knows nothing of
the kingdom of God as it pertains to
the law of lsve. He lives for pleasure
and desires to rule over others with
force and cruelty, especially those
who do not agree with him. The tree
is known by its fruit.

The spiritual kingdom has defi-
nite boundaries and has a specific
location and has a specific period of
existence. lf one is not born of God,
he cannot see it, find it or enter it.
Those that abide in the flesh may not
enter. Jesus said, .3Verí!g I sag
unto Uoü, Except, ge be cotr-
aetÍed., ønd.become q.s líttle chít-
drem, ge shødl rzot, ewter the king-
d.ønt" øf heæaerc,,, Only those who
have bee¡l convented fronr their old
way of life and have beer¡ stripped
of a!! self-nighteousness and have
been changed to be as little chiNdren
may enter" On[y those tFrat have
their hard and stony hearts replaced
with tender hearts of flesh may en-
ter. The wise and prudent prôfes-
sors are excluded. The Holy Spirit
said by the apostle Paul, *Know ge
not, that the unríghteous sfrcall
not ínherít the kíngdom of God,?
Be not deceíaed.: neíther fornícø-
tors, nor ídoløtors, nor q.dulter-
ers, nor effemínate, nor øbusers
of themselaes wíth mø;nkínd., nor
thíeaes, nor coaetous, nor drltnk-
a.rds, nor reuílers, tror extottíon-
ers, shøll ínherít the kíngdom of
God,. And such u)ere some of gou:
but ge are ura.shed,, but ge øre
sønctíJied., but ge are justífied.
ín the name of the Lord Jesus,
ønd bg the Spírít ol our God.,,
The kingdom of God is invisible to
the naturaleye, but it is here and now
with God reigning in the hearts of His
people. lt is no wonder that Jesus
said, "Thc kíngd,om of God
cometh not utíth obseraatíon:
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neíther shø,ll theg sø9, Lo here!
Or, lo there! For behold, the
kíngdom of God ís wíth;ín gott-"
The kingdom of God is an everlast-
ing kingdom. Nebuchadnezzar the
king, by inspiration said, "Hís king'
d.om Ís crn eaerlastíng kíngdom,
and his dominíon is from gener*'
tíon to generatíon." The religious
professors who never are converted
and made to become as little chil'
dren, and who are dominated bY sin
and hatred are imPosters that have
not seen the kingdom of God.

The kingdom of God has many
enemies that seek its destruction.
Satan and his host are at the very
walls awaiting and plotting its over'
throw. But thanks be unto God,
Jesus said, "Ifpon thís rock I utill
buíld mg aÞrurch and. the gates
of fnelt sho.ll not Preaail agaínst
íú." Those outside the walls throw
their rocks and find their faults and
watch for its downfall, but they shall
be continually disappointed. lsaiah,
the prophet of old was blessed to
say, oÀfo weaPon thøt ís formed
agøínst thee shøll PrasPer; ønd.
eaerg tongue thøt sh,all ríse
øgøínst thee ín iudgment thou
shalt cond.emn. Tl¡¿ís ís the herí'
tøge of the Lord, ønd theír rígh'
teousness ís of me, søítn. the
Lord.o There are many enemies, but
God rules over all. The insPired
Psalmist said, "surelg the urøth
o! møn shøll Prøíse thee: ønd the
remaind.er of wrøth shqlt thou
restrain " The wicked maY onlY go
as far as it Pleases the God of

heaven and earth, but theY shall
never enter His kingdom. The end
of all things is that God shall receive
all praise, honor and glorY - even
over all the deceptive wickedness of
the devil and his servants, even
though they transform themselves
and seek to appear as angels of light'

ln all the kingdoms of this world,
it is necessary to buY with money or
to purchase with labor the things
that one desires. But in the kingdom
of God, all things are free and with'
out charge or labor. lsaiah again was
blessed of God to saY, "Ho, everg
one tha:t thirsteth, come ge to the
utaters, and he thøt hath no
moneg; came ge, bug, and eøt;
U@e, come, bug utine and' mílk
without moneg and. utíthout
príce. Wherefore do ge sPend
moneg for thøt uthích ís not,
breød.? ønd gour labor for that
which søtístiet'h not? Hearken
dilígent uttto me, and eat ge
thøt uthícf- ís good, ønd. let gour
sout delight ít'self ín fatness. fn'
clíne gour eør, attd. come unto
me: freø;r, øttd gour soul shøll
tíae; and.I wíll m'q.ke an eaerlast'
íng couenønt wíth Uou, eaen the
sure mercíes of Døaíd." The reli'
gious world is moneY based and
work based. TheY have a continual
fund raising effort to keeP them'
selves afloat financially. Take away
the money and they will all suddenly
sink to the bottom out of sight. They
are trying to build a religious king'
dom by their supposed good works.
But the truth is according to the say-
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ing of the Spirit by the Psalmist, ßEx-
cept the Lord. buíld the house,
theg lq.bor ín aaín that buíld ít:
except the Lord keep the citg, the
utatchman utøketh but ín aaín."
Their hearts cannot be right with
God to think that spiritual things
could be purchased with money or
man's efforts. Man's work is outside
the kingdom of God.

ln the kingdom of God is a pure
religion that is undefiled before God
the Father. The true religion, accord-
ing to the inspired apostle James is
this: "?o aísìt, the fatherless qnd,
i,he utíd.ows in theír affTíctíon,
ønd to keep hímself unspotted,
from the uorld." Who are the fa-
therless and the widows spoken of
here if not the children of God in this
world? They are a poor and afflicted
people that are pilgrims and strang-
ers in this world. And who is it that
desires to be kept unspotted from
the world, but the child of God? The
children of God do visit one another
in their affliction. They do walk to-
gether in the light and speak the com-
fort of truth to one another in love.
They do overlook one another's
faults, knowing the weakness of the
flesh. They do forgive one another's
trespasses even as they have been
forgiven for Christ's sake. The world
does not recognize the fatherless
and widows as being God's little chil-
dren. They have no sympathy for
them and have no desire to comfort
them. The world is without knowl-
edge of the identity of God's people
and is without knowledge of the

pure undefiled religion within the
kingdom of God. They only have an
empty form or a counterfeit copy of
the pure and undefiled religion of
God's people. And that false religion
has no place in God's kingdom.

Within the kingdom of God is a
spiritual book we call the Bible. This
book was written by the Spirit of God,
and was written in a mystery to the
spiritual children of God. The same
Spirit that wrote the scriptures is the
One that must interpret the words in
order for them to be profitable. Many
have taken hold of the scriptures
and have tried to understand the
things written there with a carnal
mind. lt is a futile effort. Those
things are as sealed to the natural
man as much as the book of Life is
sealed to all except the Lamb of God.
This is why there are so many reli-
gions. However, there is a great ef-
fort in progress to bring the many
religions together into one basic
belief that may be shared by all false
professors. Their main teaching is
that man has a free will and that God
will not violate that. lt is a works sys-
tem to which they all subscribe.
They have arrived at a belief that is
based upon carnal reasoning and
which is as far from the truth as
heaven is above the earth. lt is out-
side the kingdom of God and there
it must remain.

This Bible is a history book, but
it is much more than that. lt is a
record of the life of God's chosen
people in the world, and a testimony
of the person of God as He has re-
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vealed Himself to them. And it is an
account of how He kept His people
and delive¡'ed thern all through the
ages. lt is a record of the eternal love
of God for His people, Spiritual ls-
rael, and the covenants that He made
with them. lt is the written manifes-
tation of the outpouring of the hearts
of God's little ones when under sore
trials and temptations, and it relates
their adoration of Him in their deliv-
erances. lt is the true record of the
victories that God gave to His little
ones over overwhelming hoards of
their enemies. lt is the story of the
deliverance of God's people from
starvation in the face of terrible
droughts, and deliverance from fam-
ine, disease and oppression. Not
only is it a natural history, but it is
also a spiritual account that speaks
of the coming of Ghrist, and the spiri-
tual warfare of His little ones. lt is a
testarnent of the life experience of
many of the children of God down
through the ages, to which we may
compare our experience. And when
we see a little of our trials and deliv-
erances there, we are given some
hope that we have a part in the king-
dom of God also. The Bible is the
book of the kingdom of God, and
only those of that kingdom ever re-
ally are given an understanding of
its mysteries, and then only by rev-
elation. lt is a book of confusion for
allothers.

The citizens of the kingdom of
God are so by b¡rth for they are they
í'uthich u)ere born, not of blood,
nor of the wíll of the füesh, nor

of the wíll of ma.n, but of God.."
They speak the pure language of
grace that no natural man can learn.
They are the only ones given to wear
robes of righteousness of spotless
white made so by the blood of the
Lamb. Their food is the Bread of
Life, which eame down from heaven.
Their drink is the p¡.¡re water of life
that springs up in them to eternal life.
Their customs are of decency and
order and honesty, and of giving no
offence by respecting of persons or
of partiality. They are blessed to
love not the world, neither the things
that are in the world. They are made
to forsake father, mother, brother,
sister, houses and lands in this life
that they may serve the living God.
They are glven the Spirit of power
and of love and of a sound mind.
They have had the fear of men cast
out of their hearts by God's perfect
love. They are translated from the
kingdom of darkness of this world
into His marvelous light. lt is mani-
fest that they have passed from
death to life because they love the
brethren. lt is no wonder the way
they are described. Peter said as he
was moved by the Spirit, "ge are q.

clnosen generøtíon, a. rogal
priesthood., an holg natíon, a
peculíør people; thøt ge should
sheut forth the prøíses of hím
who hatlr- co,lled gou out of d.ark-
ness ínto h;ís maraelous líght."

May we be given grace to com-
pare not only natural things to spiri-
tual things, but also spiritualthings
with spiritual things to the praise,
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honor and glory of the grace and
mercy of God. We are made to com-
pare our spiritual experience to the
spiritual experience of the saints in
all ages, from righteous Abel
through the prophets and apostles,
and to those that have gone befo¡"e
us, whom we have known and loved.
When we see how righteous Abel
was hated and persecuted because
of the gift of faith given to him ac-
cording to the grace of God, and we
are made to believe that we have
tasted a little of that, hope springs
up. When we see Moses refusing to
be called the son of Pharaoh's
daughter, choosing rather to suffer
affliction with God's people than to
enjoy the pleasures of sin for a sea-
son, and we are made to think we
have been separated from the world
and caused to love God's people, we
take heart. When we are given to
look upon the lives of the apostles,
and see their heartfelt love of the
brethren and how they laid down
their lives for one another, and are
made to believe that we have been
given a desire to do the same, we
rejoice in hope of eternal life. When
we remember the words of our dear
brethren that have gone before us,
how they were brought down into
the depths of hopelessness be-
cause of their sinfulness, and how
they were made to beg God for
mercy, and how they were delivered
from that darkness to light, and are
given to believe we have been
brought along the same path, we are

made to think that our journey has
not been in vain.

When we read in the old scrip-
tures how that God found Jacob in
a desert land, and in a waste howl-
ing wilderness, and how God led him
about, and instructed him, and kept
him as the apple of His eye, we trust
that God shall do the same with each
one of His little ones -even with us if
we a!'e His. When we see David de-
feating the giant, we see Jesus de-
feating the devil. When we see the
deliverance of lsrael from Egypt, we
see God's people being delivered
out from unde¡'the bondage of Sa-
tan and the power of sin. The old
scriptures are full of promises to
Gods children, and full of prophesies
concerning Christ and his kingdom.
Both the Old Testament and the New
Testament are spiritual books and
are continually compared to one
another by the children of God.
When understanding is given, per-
fect agreement between the two is
obvious. Jesus declared what the
scriptures were not, and what they
were in just a few words to the Jews.
He said, '3Seq.rch the scríptures;
for ín them ge th;ink ge haae eter-
nal lífe: and, theg are theg tllrø;t
testífg of me.' They are not pur-
posed to give eternal life as some
have thought, but they are they that
testify of Ghrist reigning in the spiri-
tual kingdom of God, and they that
testify of the spiritual experience of
His people, who are bone of His
bone and flesh of His flesh spiritu-
ally.
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When reading of the creation of
the world, Jesus, the living Word of
God comes to mind, by Whom the
world was made. When reading of
Adam and Eve, Christ and His love
for His bride the church seems evi-
dent. When reading of righteous
Able that was slain by wicked Gain
because God had respect unto
Abel's offering by faith and no re-
spect to Cain's offering not in faith,
it seems to foretellthe death of Jesus
at the hands of the wicked. When
reading of Noah and the flood, the
prophesy seems sure of the coming
destruction of the world with only a
few elect souls saved in the ark,
which signifies Ghrist and the safety
in Him. When reading of Abraham,
lsaac, Jacob and Joseph, their lives
plainly appear to be the figures of
the life of Ghrist, Who came in the
flesh after them. When reading of
Moses and Aaron, figures of Christ
the intercessor are surely manifest.
When reading of Joshua, who led
God's people into the promise land,
Jesus the deliverer of Spiritual lsrael
doubtless is revealed in a shadow.
When reading of the Judges of ls-
rael, time and again the work of
Ghrist in delivering His people
against overurhelming and oppres-
sive adversaries is brought to mind.
When reading the prophets, how
could one of His people in the Spirit
help rejoicing in the prophesies of
the birth, life, suffering, death, res-
urrection and second coming of the
Lord Jesus Christ, even though
these prophesies are hidden to the

carnal mind? When reading of the
good kings of lsrael and Judah, the
King of Kings and the Lord of Lords
seems to revea! Himself in their lives.
There are many, many more ex-
amples that could be given if time
and space would permit. Elut since
this is becoming lengthy, !t seems
best to rest here. All the old scrip-
tures, according to the words of
Christ, testify in a mystery of Flimself
and what He has done for His people,
Spiritual lsrael, through the ages.

It seems good from time to time
to reflect on the things that God has
done for His little ones, and to be
given a hope in the goodness and
mercy of God. I know I am full of
mistakes. lf I were to be judged on
the grounds of my perfections ac-
cording to nature, I know I would be
lost worlds without end, because I

have none. Please forgive all mis-
takes and weaknesses and, if pos-
sible, please remember me before
God the Father and His Son, Jesus,
Christ. I trust this was written in love,
and in hope of eternal life.

J. B. Farmer
October 11, 2006.

PROVERBS 3:7-2.

Mg son, forget not mg løut,
but let thíne heart keep mg com-
mand.ments:

lor length of dags, and.long
lífe, ønd peace, shøll theg ødd
to thee.
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CORRESPO]YDENCE

10-16-09

Brethren,

I enjoy my magazine and the ex-
I perience reading what God

does for his people. l'rn 91 years old
and live alone. He has taken care of
me all these many years. And I be-
lieve He will until the end. God's my
only hope of eternal life, my all and
all.

Thank you for sending my
magazine if I am behind.

Sisters Love Always,
Sister Lovie A. Thompson

I pray you are well and look for-
ward to the next edition and I thank
all of you for your faithful service for
the Signs of the Times. Please renew
my subscription for two years and
consider the balance a contribution
to use as you deem fit.

Sincerely,
Vicki Knight,

VOICES OF THE PAST

The following is taken from
the book, 3¡A Treasure of Hymns"
by Amos R. Wells. Copyright
1945, W. A. Wilde

The book Contains brief bi-
ographíes of one hundred twenty
leading hymn writers with their
best hymns.

Nov. 8, 2009

Dear Elder Key,

¡|f s always the Signs of the
tlt Times is always retevant, no

matter when articles that are printed
were written or tape recorded. I joy
in reading each edition, cover to
cover, and find comfort when I real-
ize that others often feel as I do in
my shortcomings and while being in
the "dry seasons". lt is so wonder-
fully welcome to have that "drink" for
our thirsty bodies and souls and we
always seem to receive it when we
most need it.

..COME, THOI' FOUNT
OF EVERY BLESSING''

Robert Robinson.

f his hymn, which is one of the
I noblest ever written, was

composed by Rev. Robert Robinson.
Its writer was born in Swaffham, En-
gland, September27,1735, and died
as he had wished to die, "softly, sud-
denly, and alone," being found dead
in his bed on the morning of June 9,
1790.

He was a poor boy, the only sup-
port of his mother, " and she was a
widow." At the age of fourteen, he
became apprentice to a barber in
London, where he seems to have
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been none of the steadiest. At one
time he made a gypsy fortune- teller
drunk, and while she was under the
influence of liquor she prophesied
that the lad would "see his children
and his grandchildren."

The prophecy made a deep im-
pression upon the young fellow, and
he decided to make something of
himself, forthe sake of these unborn
descendants. He became a convert
of the great preacher, George
Whitefield, and at once began to
preach on his own account. He
joined the Baptists, and was made
pastor of a small church in Gam-
bridge.

ln that university town he
passed nearly all of the remainder of
his life, honored even by the schol-
ars of the place, since he was him-
self also a scholar by the power of
his mind, though he had none of a
scholar's training. He published sev-
eral volumes, and his sermons are
full of a quaint common sense. The
great preacher, Robert Hall, who fol-
lowed him in the same church, was
his spiritual successor also, just as,
in later years, the eminent Spurgeon
became the disciple of Robert Hall.

Robinson was a practical man,
and did not hesitate to take up farm-
ing to eke out his scanty incorne. He
was a man of large and liberal tem-
per, though a true believer in ortho-
dox religion. For this reason I am in-
clined to doubt the anecdote of Mr.
Robinson's conversation with a lady
whom he is said to have met in a
stage coach. She forced the talk to

the subject of religion, and at last
quoted his own hymn, "Come, thou
Fount of every blessing," speaking
of the blessings it had brought to
her. Upon this Robinson is said to
have exclaimed, "Madam, I am the
poor unhappy man who composed
that hymn, many years ago, and I

would give a thousand worlds, if I

had them, to enjoy the feelings I had
then."

Mr. Robinson is not known to
have written more than two hymns.
One of these begins, "Mighty God,
while angels bless Thee," and the
other is the following hymn, which
was composed probably in 1757.

Come, thou Fount, of eaerg
blessíng,

Tune mg heørt to sing Thg
gra.ce;

Streøms of mercg, tteuer ceq.s-
íng,

Cøll for songs of loudest
prøíse.

Teach me some melodious
sottttet,

Sung bg flømíng tongues
aboae;

Prqíse the m;ount! I'm ftxed
upon it,

Mount of God's unchøngíng
loue!

Here I raíse mg Ebenezer;
Híther bg Thg help I'm come;
And I hope, bg Thg good plea-

sufe,
Safelg to arríae qt home.
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Jesas saught me when a.

strønger,
Wanderíng from the fold of

God.;
He, to rescue me from dønger,
Interposed lfís precíous

blood.

Oh, t,o grace hout great ø
debtor

Daílg I'm constrøíned to be!
Let th.at, gra.cc now, líke afet-

ter,
Bínd mg wand,ering heørt to

Thee.

Prone to wandery Lord,, I feel
ít;

Prone to leøae the God.I loae;
Here's mg heart; ol,r., tq.ke

ønd seal ít, -
, Seøl ít for Thg cour-ts aboae!

ROMANS lX.21.

33Hath not the potter pouer
oaer th.e cl,øg, of the sq.me lump
to mq.ke one uessel unto honor
q.nd. ønother unto díshonor?r,

|rl enn BRoTHER DoDSoN: -
U Some time back you re-

quested me to write along the line of
the above Scripture. I believe I prom-
ised to do so if my mind should be
led out in that way, but I have put it
off chiefly because of two reasons;
one is you are so far my superior in
these things that anything I ean
write about would be of no comfort

to you or the dear readers of the
SIGNS. I see your call to the work in
the ministry very plainly verified by
the Scripture, A man's gift maketh
room for him and bringeth him be-
fore great men. These great men are
God's people, whose hearts seem
much drawn out after you. But I in-
fer that you have also been on the
rough billows and tried in the fur-
nace of affliction.

I fear to make the attempt to
write, lest it might only be of the flesh
and will of man. But I will draw the
bow at venture, hoping the Lord will
direct the arrow, I hope you are able
to try the spirits whether they are of
God. I cannot tellyou whether or not
I will give you any part of the true
import or meaning of the Scripture;
I can only promise lwilltellyou what
it means to me. I want to say in the
beginning, I have but the two fami-
lies,'or generations, to write of. One
is of the earth earthy, and its genera-
tion is of Adam, and the second man
is the Lord from heaven, and his
generation is the generation of
Jesus Christ. lf t can be made able
to trace by the first fruits of the flock
and show the eternal relationship
and unity between Ghrist, the eter-
nal head of this generation, and the
church, his body, then lwillfeel lam
well paid for writing this letter. I feel I

am writin g "to uíse men; judge ge
whøt I sag.' We see the old Scrip-
tures stand in figures, types and
shadows, and by following the shad-
ows we can come to the substance.
The trouble is that sometimes we
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take the shadows and figures for the
substance. ln the first place, we find
the clay of the same lump, all in the
hands of the potter. This potter must
be the Lord. No doubt but that Adam
was a figure of Christ, and Eve, his
bride, the church, and was called
Adam until she was taken from man.
Now let us take a glimpse at the first
man, Adam, who was of the earth
earthy, of which the whole earth is
populated. Was he not a lifeless
lump of his mother earth, altogether
destitute of any of the faculties that
go to make up the natural man, and
lifeless, not able to transgress nor to
be susceptible to either joy or grief
or pain? This is the whole makeup
of the created Adam man, and at that
time was just as good and sinless as
the dust, or earth, from whence he
was taken. He was not eligible to
anything until God "breathed, ínto
hüs nosúrtLs.the breqth of lífe and.
møn became a líuíng soul.t'Was
he a living soul before? He surely
was not. But when the eyes of both
of them were opened this living soul
was able to realize and experience
joy and sorrow and pain. Here we
find the created earthly generation
of Adam and the generation of
Jesus Christ, which is not an earthly
creation. Solomon tells us about the
developing of the generation of
Jesus Christ, saying, before the
mountains were settled, before the
hills, was I brought forth. Here is the
bringing forth of the church, or gen-
eration of Jesus Ghrist, as spoken
of in Matthew i. 1, and that "whíle

as get he hød. not mad.e the
eørAh" nor thetield,s, nor the hígh-
est pørt, of the dust of the
world." - Prou. aííí. 26. Before the
dust was made that the Adam man
was formed of. This should suffice
as to the origin of God's people. All
in the lump of clay in the hands of
the Potter. A vessel is that which is
to hold what is put in it. lt is no Won-
der that one vessel is made unto
honor when it has the promised res-
urrection to these vessels of honor
that Paul prayed that 3.gour uthole
spírít and soul qnd, bodg be pre-
served. blameless unto the com-
íng of our Lord, Jesus Chríst.Ð
Then in Romans ix. 22, Paul says,
"What íf God, utíllíng to sheut
hÍs utrøth, and to make hís
pouter. kttouttt, end.ured. wíth
much long suJferíng the vessels
of utrøth fitted. to d,esttttctíott."
ln the eleventh, twelfth and thir-
teenth verses it is :said, 33Por the
chíldren beíng not get born, neí-
ther haaíng d.one ang good. or
euíI, that the purpose of, God,
accord.ing to electíon, míght
stc'nd, not of works, but of h;ím
that calleth. It was sø,íd, unto
her, The eld.er sh,all serae the
gounger. rlls Íú ís utrítten, Jacob
haae I loaed., but Esø;u haae I
høted."lf the doctrine of eternal per-
sonal election and unconditional
salvation by grace is not a Bible doc-
trine, then the whole Arminian world
has got us fooled, because it is not
part of one and part of the other. But
I do not hesitate to affirm it is all of
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grace, first and last, with all of its
bearings. We hear some weakened
fellows saying God would be unjust
if he saved a part and sent the rest
down to hell. We refer such ones to
the twentieth verse, which says by
inspiration, "Nø;g but, O mø,tt, utho
ørt thou that replíest agøínst
God? Shrrll the thíng formed søg
to hím thø,t, formed. ít, Whg høst
thou møde me thus?" The Savior
says, "But I tell gou of a ttttth,
møng utid,outs utere ín Israel ín
the dags of Elíøs, ehen the
heaaen uqs shut up three gears
ønd. síx months, when greatføm-
ine uqs throughout øll the land;
but unto none of them utq.s Elíøs
settt, sø;ae unto Søreptø, ø cítg
of Sídon, uttto a. utoman thøt wø,s
a uídout. And mqng lepers utere
ín Isra.el ín the time of Elías the
prophet; and notte of them utas
cleønsed, saaíng Nø,annø,n, the
Sgrían."- Luke ia. 25-27. Here the
carnal mind would ask, Why was not
EIias sent to all the widows of
Sarepta to save them att alive, and
why was Elias the prophet only sent
to cleanse Naaman, while there were
many lepers in lsrael? All one needs
to know the justice of all God's
works is to be brought up in grace's
school. Then he will not think fool-
ishly and wickedly, charging God
with being unjust. ln Romans ix. 18,
Paul says, "Therefore høth he
mercg on whom he utíll høue
mercg, and. whom he wítl he
hard,eneúh." This shows God is a
sovereign God over allworlds, pow-

ers and dominions, and does not
give any reason or account to any-
one for what he does. The Lord says
by the mouth of Jeremiah, "O house
of lsrael, cannot I do with you as this
potter? saith the Lord. Behold, as
the clay is in the potter's hand, so
are ye in mine hand, O house of ls-
rael."- Jer. xviii. 6. Paul says, "Theg
uthích are the chíldren of the
f7esh, these øre not, the chíld,ren
of God: but th,e ch;íldren of the
promíse are counted. for the
seed." - Rom. íx. 8" These are the
promised children Faul spoke of:
"For the earnest expectation of the
creature waiteth for the manifesta-
tion of the sons of God."- Rom. viii.
19. lt is a well known fact that the
manifestation of a thing is not its 'be-
ginning, but clearly reveals its iden-
tity. Not that they are eternal chil-
dren, as we are so slanderously re-
ported saying. We preach eternal
children. But we say and believe bib-
lically the eternal life substance that
is in Ghrist, the eternal seed and
head of the body, or church, and in
the manifestation in the Adam man,
in whom they had a time standing,
they become children in the new
birth. David said by prophecy in
Psalm"s cxxxíx. 75, 76, oMU sub-
stø,nce wøs not lr;ld from thee,
uhen I utas møde ín secret, ønd.
curíouslg urought ín the lowest
pø,r1,s of the earth,. Thíne eges
díd see mg substønce, get beíng
ímperfect [not øs get manlfested
lm Adøm q.s chíldrenl; ønd ín thg
book øll mg memhers urere utrít-
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ten, uhích ín contínuance [not to
remaín so utere fashíoned, uhen
as get there wa.s notte ol them,',
The definition of the word "fashion"
is to shape or form, especially in
dress. lt seems the Lord was speak-
ing by the mouth of David of the de-
veloping of God's people to a higher
order, and as yet there was none of
them as children manifested in the
flesh. This Scripture spoken of by
David is often used by good breth-
ren to prove the nonentity, or non-
existence, of God's people prior to
the Adam man of flesh and blood,
but falls very far short of doing so. lf
such was biblical, and the truth,
would not the Scripture have said
something like this: that I Christ was
the head, but as yet no body, but
would some time in the future have
a head of the Adam man of flesh and
blood? But thanks eternal be to God,
no such Scripture as this is found
on the pages of eternal truth. Paul
says, nAnd he [Chríst] ís the h;eød
of the bodg, the church.', - Col. í.
I8. Not going to be the head, but
was then, in the present tense. And
these members David spoke of, their
names and life substance were there
in this eternal Head, awaiting their
manifestation as the sons of God,
and in eternal vital unity with Christ
their head. Jude says they were3'sanctífíed. bg God the Fø;ther,
ønd. preserted ün Jesus ChrístrÐ
therefore in this sense are as old as
Ghrist, because Wisdom saw their
fall in Adam, and knowing these
heirs would need a Savior, and he

said, To this end was I born. So the
remedy was prepared for them in the
annals of eternity, and God's chosen
ones are safe, no harm can befall
them. David again speaks of these
mernbers, or life substance, saying.
"A seed. sh,all serae trrím; ít slr.ø'll
be q.ccounted to the Lord for ageneratíott."- Psøtms xxíí. gO.
This is the generation spoken of in
Matthew i. l. Therefore if my man be:
in Christ he is a new creature. As I

see it, this does not mean a new life
substance, but new in the birth and
manifestation of the sons of God. We
have heard it claimed that there was
nothing eternal about the Adam man
of flesh and blood until the second,
or new birth, that if there had been
he could not be a new creature in
Christ. This is denying the most
positive covenant Scriptures, and
denying God's people being given in
Christ in the eternal covenant of
grace, and also denying Christ's
own words in his prayer to the Fa-
ther, saying, ..r haae mønifested.
thg name unto the men wfrrích
thou gøaest me.o ssThose that
thou gaaest me I haae kept, and.
none of them Ís losú, but the son
of perdttlon."- John xvií. 6, 72.
Let us note the fact that the birth
does not make the child, and is not
it, origin or beginning, but only a
change of element and manifesta-
tion of the child in the flesh. So,
brethren, let us never faulter nor fear.
Some also ignore in the same way
the sixteenth chapter and seventh
verse of Romans, where Paul says,
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'cWho øre of note ømong the
apost,les; utho atso urere in
Çlnríst hefore ntrer" when it is very
plain that Paul is here speaklng of
the new b¡rth or manifestation in the
flesh of the sons of God, but not of
the eternal life substance that was
given in Ghrist in the eternal cov-
enant of grace. Then it is claimed by
sorTre brethren that these were new
ereatu¡res in Christ before Paul. Eut
thls could ¡rot be if they had existed
icl God in eternity, thus by their own
wonds denying that Paul ever was
ennbraced in Christ in the eternal
covenant of grace before the new
b¡rth. But when Paul co¡nes to speak
of his, and all the family's, etennal
standing in Christ, he says, ".A,eeard-
ãmg as he }t,ætn. eltasen us ín hím
before the foumd,atíom of the
world.."- Eph. i, 4. What can be any
rnore positive? !t cannot fai!. We see
by reason of the standing of God's
people in Adam, thelr eanthly repre-
sentative head, they fell in him and
became sinners, therefore needed a
Savior, as I have here before men-
tioned. Paul says, n'îor the ereø-
ture [God's people] wøs møde
subjeet to vaníty [ín the trø;ns-
gressíom af Adaml, not utíllínglU,
but, bg reøson of hím who I lz.øtlt.
swbjected the slr.me ín hope; be-
cs.use the creature ítself ølso
shøll be d.elíaered from tf'lre bond-
øge of cortttptíon ínto tlt,e glorí-
ot¿s líbertg of the child.ren of
God,." - Rom. uííí. 2Or 2I. And in
the nlneteenth verse, as I have here
quoted, Paul says, "for th,e eq,r-

nest expectøtíon of the creqture
utøíteth. for the mønífestø'tion of
úhe sons of Gadi'As I see it, by the
transgression of Adam, this earthly
representative head, this creature, or
life substance, died a spiritual death
and was rnade a!!ve in Ch¡'ist, as I

have before stated, and was made
the recipient of a nranifestation in the
new birth, Those thus born of the
Spirit do not sin, because they are
born of God" The sin is all in the
Adam man of flesh and blood, who
is not of the children of God, while
!n the transgnessisn of Adanr, the
"formed man," a corporeal or natu-
ral death was passed on his whole
progeny, therefore two deaths in
Adarn's transgression, one a spiri-
t¡¡aldeath to God's people, the other
a corporeal or natural death to the
p¡'ogeny of Adam. I am sure we have
not a few good brethren whom I love
who think they believe that the
whole makeup of the children of God
is of the Adam man of flesh and
blood and bones, when really they
do not believe it, therefore I do not
wish to use unkind words and harsh
criticism, because if such be the
truth, it follows as a fact that the
kingdom of God after death will be
populated with men and women of
flesh and blood, male and female,
which the Bible positively denies.
Let us see what Job says about what
becomes of the flesh and blood
man: 6As the cloud. üs consumed.
and. vøníshetÍn ø.utag; so he thøt
goeth d.own to the gr@ae shøll
come up no more.'Job a¿í.9. Here
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is the end of all flesh and blood; it
comes up no more. To this Paul wit-
nesses, and says, "Now th;ís I sag,
brethren, thøt, fTesh and. blood.
cønnot inherít the kíngdom of
God; neíther dath corrttptíon ín-
herít lncorruption."-I Cor. xa.
5O. Job again says, '3So matt líeth
douttt, ønd ríseth not: tíll the
heøaens be no more, theg shøll
not awakq tlor be raísed out of
theír sleep."- Job xía.12. Here the
body goes down in the grave a
weak, mortal body, "ít ís soutn in
corntptíon; ít ís rqísed. ín íncor-
ruptíon' íú Ís sou)tt a natural
bodg; Íú Ís raísed a spírítuøl
bodg.' Not a body of flesh, blood
and bone. As I see ¡t, this spiritual
body is the body Paul prayed for to
be preserved blameless unto the
coming of our Lord Jesus Christ,
when this spiritual resurrected body
will be reunited with both soul and
body in the resurrection at the last
day.

lfeelsure the faith and doctrine
I have here written of, though in a
very weak way, it the faith of Primi-
tive or OId School Baptists in all
ages of the world. The enemy of this
faith and doctrine has made many
rash dives to drown it out and kill it,
but thanks eternal be to God, he
never has left himself without a wit-
ness that will ever stand on the walls
of Zion and proclaim this glorious
faith and doctrine as long as God
has any purpose in the gospel be-
ing preached anywhere in this old
world. lt is a well known fact that all

the factions that have gone out from
the true Primitive Baptist Church
have gone out objecting to the doc-
trine of election and predestination,
calling us hard names, such as
"eternal children," "two seeders,"
and "fatalists," the same as their
forefathers have always done. But
one thing is strange: that those
brethren will borrow the Arminians'
weapon to use as a battle-axe on
their brethren. We should beware of
borrowing, for we know what it has
cost our people in all ages. Oh how
our poor hearts are made to rejoice
and glow with love when we think
how God has ever loved and pre-
served his people through the many
changes of this old world, from the
very earliest dawn of time down to
the present day, and will as long as
he has any use for this old world,
then he will call his people, the ob-
ject of his tove, home, there to ever
be with the Lord. So, dear brethren
and sisters, comfort each other with
these words.

Brother Dodson, when at the
throne of grace remember me, a poor
sinner; pray that I may ever be found
earnestly contending for the faith as
it is in Christ, and that I may never
be left to my ignorance and the will
of the natural man in these sacred
things of God. This is the desire of
one of the least of God's people, if
one at all.

W. L. EDW ARDS
Gastlewood, Virginia
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MATTHEW I. 18-25.

N ow the birth of Jesus Ghrist
was on this wise: When as his

mother Mary was espoused to Jo-
seph, before they came together,
she was found with child of the l"loly
Ghost. Then Joseph her husband,
being a just man, and not willing to
make her a public example, was
minded to put her away privily. But
while he thought on these things,
behold, the angel of the Lord ap-
peared unto hirn in a drean'¡, saying,
Joseph, thou son of David, fear nrot
to take unto thee Mary thy wife; for
that which is, conceived in her is of
the Holy Ghost. And she shall bring
forth a son, and thou shalt call his
narne JESUS: fo¡'he shall save his
people frorn their sins.

Now alN this was done, that Ët

might be fulfilled which was spoken
of the Lord by the prophet, saying,
Behold, a virgin shall be with child,
and shall bring forth a son, and they
shallcan his name Emmanuel;which
being interpreted is, God with us.
Then Joseph, being raised from
sleep, did as the angel of the Lord
had bidden him, and took unto him
his wife: and knew her not till she
had brought forth her firstborn son:
and he called his name JESUS.

A brother has requested views
on the foregoing. At this time we
may not be able to go into the sub-
ject to the extent we would like, but
we will express some of our
thonghts for the cons¡deration of
those who may read. This Scripture

involves one of the most fundamen-
tal phases of eternal truth to be
found anywhere in the Bible. lf it is
untrr¡e then the entire weave and
fabric of the Scriptures must fall to
the ground as the greatest myth of
the ages. The Lord himself, howeven,
promised before even the human
race began to rnultiply upon the
earth that the seed of the woman
would bruise the serpent's head
which was prophetic of the fact that
Jesus in the fullness of time would
come in the flesh and through his
sufferings, death and resurreetion
destroy him that had the power of
death, "ønd d.elíver thetn who
throwgÍz fear af deøth were all.
theír líf,etíme subject, to bond.-
@gte." ln addition to the record of
Matthew as to how the b¡rth of Jesus
came about, we also have the record
of Luke, whose profession we un-
derstand was that of a physician,
and who was especially taught and
learned in such matters as those
pertaining to births, etc. lt was no
mere accident that he, as one hav-
ing authority, should "haue tø,ken
ín hø,nd to set, fotth ín ord.er q.

declq.rø.tíon af those thíngs
whích are most, surelg belíeaed
q.mong r¿s." He continued with the
further statement; that "Euett q.s
theg delíaered them unto us,
whích from the begínníng utere
egeuítnesses, ønd mínísters of
the utord., ít seemed, good to me
ølso, høvíng lr,ad. perfect und.er-
standíng af ø.ll thíngs from the
aery Jirst, to wríte unto thee in
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ord.er, most excellent
Theophilus, thøt thou m;ígtzrtest
knout the cert,aíntg of those
thíngs, whereín thou hø,st been
ínsttttcted."- Luke í. 7-4. He then
tells us Herod was king of Judea in
those days, and gives us the details
of the birth of John the Baptist, fol-
lowing which he relates the circum-
stances surrounding the miraculous
conception and b¡rth of our Lord. We
will quote his exact words as re-
corded in verses twenty-six to thirty-
five, inclus¡ve: "And. ín the sixth
month the angel Go.bríel utas
sent, from God, unto ø cítg of Gø-
lílee, nømed Nazøreth, to ø uír-
gín espoused, to q. ma.n uthose
ttq.me øcrs Joseph, of the house
of Davíd; ønd the uirgín's nø,me
utøs Møry. And the øngel cq.me
in unto her, ønd. saíd,, Haí[, thou
tlaø:t ørt híghlg føaored, th,e Lord.
ís utith thee: blessed art thou
a.mong u)omen. And. when she
søu, laím, she utas troubled, at hís
søgíng, and. cøsú ín her mínd,
uhat mq.nner of salutatíon thís
should be. And the angel saíd.
unto her, Fear not, Mørg: for
thou Inøst found, føuor utíth God.
And., behold., thou sh;ø'lt conceíae
ín thg utomib, and, bríng forth a
son, ønd sh,q.lt call hís name

shøll be called. the Son of ttz.e
Híghest: ønd, the Lord God, shøll
gíae unto hím the throne of hís
føther Døuíd: and he sh;all relgn
ouer the house of Jacob for eaer;
and. of hís klngd.om there shø'll

be no end. Then sø.íd. Marg unto
the angel, How shøll thís be, see-
íng I knout not a man? And the
angel a.nswered and søíd. unto
her, The Holg Ghost, sho.ll colø.e
upon thee, ønd the pourer of the
Highest shøll oaershød.ow thee;
therefore ølso thqt, holg thíng
whích shall be born of thee shall
be cø.lled the Son of God." lf this
evidence is not acceptable and con-
clusive it is useless to attempt to ad-
duce further proof from the Bible.
This is not the first time or the only
thing that has utterly confounded
men, scientific and otherwise. They
cannot tell us how God by the power
of his word was able, in the begin-
ning, to create the heaven and the
earth; they cannot explain why the
Red Sea should have divided to let
lsrael pass over dryshod. and then
the same mighty waters closed in
upon Pharaoh and his hosts de-
stroying them to a man; they cannot
unravel the mystery of the fiery fur-
nace, the heat from which destroyed
those who cast in the three Hebrew
children and yet all that the fires
could do to them was to loose their
bands. The world still awaits an ex-
planation from the wise men as to
why it was not until the seventh day
and the seventh time that Joshua's
men encompassed the city of Jeri-
cho, that it came to pass, at the blast
of the ram's horn, when the sound
of the trumpet was heard, that the
walls of the city should fall down flat,
and the people should ascend up
every man straight before him. Many
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have contended that the narrative of
the whale swallowing Jonah is ab-
solutely incredible, but we would
rather agree with the old colored
brother who said that he not onlY
believed what the Bible said about
it, but that if the Bible had said that
Jonah had swallowed the whale, he
would have believed that, as well.
The wise men, magicians, soothsaY-
ers, and the like, of EgyPt were ut'
terly dumbfounded and bewildered
at many things which were made
perfectly clear to God's servants by
revelation. The same is tnue to-day.
Science has for its foundation liter'
ally known FACTS. True religion has
for its foundation FAlTFl. This is the
gift of God, and without it no man
can please God. "He tltø:t cotnetfi-
to God must belíeae thø:t he í.s

[thc:t he ,is uerílg God], and tflzø,t'
he is a rewærder øf thetn t'Ítøt
dilígemtlg seek hí.tm." To all such,
nothing is impossihåe with God;
their faith staggers not at anything
that pertains to hirn. By the mighty
workings of his Holy Spirit in them
they are enabled to believe, and they
accept without one scintilla of res-
ervation the inspired necord as to the
manner and purpose of the birth of
Jesus as given not only bY Matthew
and Luke, but which was also ProPh'
esied beforehand all down through
the ages by God's holY ProPhets.
That a virgin should bring forth a
son, and that his nanne should be
called JESUS, which being inter'
preted is God with us, whose Pur'
pose in coming into the world was

to save his people from their sins,
and that he finished his work in ev-
ery sense of the word, is the foun-
dation of the christian's hoPe. The
truth of this is well attested to by all
of the holy Scriptures. We are well
aware sf the faet that the multitudes
do not and cannot accept such doc-
trine, nor can they believe it until it
is wrought in them by God's Power,
but this shall not in any way deter or
prevent our proclaiming it from the
house-top. Many times we are made
to ask, if it be God's will, that he pity
the unregenerate and have mercy
upon them. At the same time we are
made to thank him from the verY
depth of our poor, sinful heart for
revealing unto us a knowledge of
his truth, for aecording to nature we
are no better than the vilest of the
vile, and would most certainlY have
never desired ts know him whom to
know is life eternal had we been left
to ourself.

Slnce our last editorial, which
appeared in the May issue of our
paper, in which we spoke of the claY
and the potter, and tried to set forth
God's sovereignty in making one
vessel unto honor and another unto
dishonor, and his electing love in
choosing Jacob and neiecting Esau,
even before eitårer were born, or had
done good or evil, 3'thøt the Pur-
pose of God accordíng to elec'
tíon míght stø,nd, not of utorks,
but of Faím thøt, callethr"we have
received three pages of scriptural
references, unidentifiable as to date,
address and signature, with re'
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marks purport¡ng to refute the doc-
trine of election. We stated in said
editorial that "Unquestíonablg,
the doctríne of electíon ís the
most hated of all of God,'s
blessed tntthsrt' so we are not sur-
prised that we drew the blood of one
who evidently does not know the
truth. One of the first Scriptures to
whici'r our unknown friend refers as
supporting his theory of God's in-
abi!ity and the creatu¡re's ability is I
Tirnothy ii.4, as follows: 3'Who wíll.
ltsue ø.11. mem to be søued, ønd
to cøme unto the knoutledge of
the tnú,h." Evidently he construed
this to mean that God will have ev-
ery individual of mankind to be
saved, but because the creature is
more mighty than his Creator, God
will have to content himseif with sav-
ing only such as will let him. lf such
doctrine is not blasphemy, we do
not know what would be. As the last
reference on his third page has to
do with "ríghtlg díaídíng the
uord. of trttthr" we would recom-
mend that he take the trouble to
ponder the first part of this verse,
which says, "Study to shew thyself
approved unto God, a workman that
needeth not to be ashamed," and
take himself into hiding until he has
some true understanding of what
the Scriptures really teach. The
twenty-first verse of Matthew one,
which reads: ßAnd, she shallbríng
forth ø son, and thou shalt cq.ll
raís nq.me JESUS: for he sho.ll
søae hls people from theír sinsr "
is sufficient answer for us to make

at this time to his three pages of un-
signed material, rnailed at Winnipeg,
Canada. Strange as it may seem, this
sarne person also enclosed a leaflet
entitled "A Religion of Four Letters,"
in which a "Ghristian Lady" said to
one, "There ís q. utíde dífference
betueen gour relígíom and.
mírte." The one to whom she was
addressing said, ßIttd.eed' how ís

"has only úwo letters in it, and mine
has four ßWhøt do gou mea.nr" said
he, "bg twa tetters and four?"
"Whg, gour relígionr" søíd the
ladg, *ts D-O, DO; whereq.s tníne
ts D-O-Àf-8, DONE " Our friend ap-
parently is of the former class, while
we profess to believe that when
Jesus said, '.It ís finishedr" and
gave up the ghost, he had fully ac-
complished what our text declares -saved his people from their sins. We
would suggest that in the future he
at least be consistent, and not send
opposing kinds of literature in the
same envelope.

Since our Lord and his disciples
set up and established the true
church on earth, Satan and his le-
gion of hosts have done all within
their power to destroy it, but Jesus
told Peter that the gates of hell
should not prevail-against it, so it is
safe and secure for all time. lt has
been attacked in every age, but by
God's grace it has survived. The
Lord has not left himself without wit-
nesses, for there has always been
some who would defend to the death
his precious truth. They have not al-
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ways maintained the same name as
a body, but they have held
unswervingly throughout to the
same fundamental principles. Dur-
ing the more recent periods of time,
they have been known as Baptists,
and more recently still as Primitive
or Old School Baptists, to distin-
guish them from those who were re-
ally not of them and went out from
them. Four years ago, in 1932, we
were at the Black Rock meeting-
house in Maryland, and took part in
a service commemorating the one
hundredth anniversary of the sepa-
ration in 1832 between the Old
School and the New School. At that
meeting there was much read and
spoken which savored of a histori-
cal nature, and well do we ¡'emem-
ber stating from the pulpit that we
hoped there were none present who,
because of the historical references,
would conclude for one mornent that
the Old School Baptists, or their doc-
trine, were only one hundred years
old, or that Elder Gilbert Beebe was
the founder of the church. lf this were
true, it would mean that we are still
only as old as one living man, since
we have a dear brother in !-lopewe!|,
N.J., David Blackwell by name, who
was born in the year 1832, and will
be one hundred and four years of
age if he lives until the latter part of
this month. We would be in a very
sad state, indeed, if we could not
trace our spiritual lineage back far-
ther than that, for there are many re-
ligious orders which antedate that
period of time, but the doctrine

which we believe and contend for
goes back to the days of the
apostles and prophets, Jesus Ghrist
himself being the chief cornerstone.
Some years ago, at a funeral in the
State of Maine, a young man asked
us who was the head of our church,
and where were the headquarters.
We replied that evidently he knew
nothing at all about Old Baptists,
and then we stated to him that the
Lord Jesus Ghrist was the head over
all things to the church, and that our
headquarters were ln heaven. Such,
indeed, is the case if we are what we
profess to be.

Having already made reference
to the meeting at Black Rock, Md.,
in 1832, when there was a parting of
the ways between the Old and New
orders, let us emphasize here that
the ten Elders and the ten Iaymen
who were present and affixed their
signatures to the proceedings
which went forth from that place at
that time, did not distinguish them-
selves by advocating and promul-
gating some NEW doctrine, to be
adhered to by their own followers,
but their memories are greatly es-
teemed because they stood immov-
ably for the thing's which had been
most surely believed by the follow-
ers of our Lord and Savior Jesus
Glrrist since the first true gospel
church was established. These be-
loved and faithful brethren, like the
apostle Paul, would not have any
man follow them beyond what they
followed Ghrist, and if we know our
own heart we can truthfully say the
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same today. Our earnest prayer is
that God will cause us all to ask for
the old paths where is the good way,
and walk therein. We should stand
firmly upon the foundation of which
our text is a part, for other founda-
tion can no man lay than that that is
laid, which is Jesus Christ.

R.L.D.

EXPER¡HNCË

Dear Erother Griffin,

am not going to church on the next
Sunday". But as always, the next
Sunday would come and I was back
on those hard benches. I could not
understand what continued to draw
me back to those meetings, but now
I hope I do know.

Several years before I was
brought to the church I would see
other people join the church and
wished I could be blessed to join,
too. Then lwould realize what a fool-
ãsh thought I was thinking. No one
wor.¡ld ever want to see a sinner like
me in the e hurch. I could look at the
older brethren and sisters in the
church and see how good and kind
they were, and then think of myself.
lf I could have felt half as good as
they, lwould have asked for a home.
I did not think that I could ever be as
good as I thought one should be to
join the church. For a number of
years I sat far back on the back row
and hoped that one day I would be
worthy of uniting with the church. ln
my laboring mind I came to the con-
clusion that at seventeen I was far
too young to join the church, and fi-
nally decided that I probably never
would join the church.

Then this particular Sunday
morning came and I went to church
as usual. ldid not have any plans of
asking for a home with them that
morning, but something inside of
me would not let me sit still. I could
not understand what was wrong
with me, what was happening to me.

Y ou asked me some time ago
at the Staunton River Asso-

ciation to write my experience for
publication in the Sþns of theTimes,
but I seem unable to find the right
words to put on paper. I have loved
the Old Baptists all ofmy life from the
earliest of my years until the present
time. I have faithfully attended the
Old Baptist Ghurches, and I have
loved these with a special love for
as long as lcan remember.

I cannot truthfully say I have al-
ways believed the doctrine of the
Primitive Baptists, for as a child ldid
not understand it. When I d¡d start
to believing the doctrine of the Bible
I cannot pinpoint that either. My par-
ents would carry my brothers and
sisters and me to church, and some-
times it seemed as though the
preacher would stand all day. We
children would begin to twist in our
seats and I would say to myself, "l
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Many times in the past å h¡ad wanted
to join but could not, amd now I had
said that I was not going to join, and
I found myself making my vray to the
front of the chu¡"eh" Then, as now,
words would not eome to me to ex-

--- 
t^ ^I!--- - ¡ r . ¡fJress fily Teeilngs, I co{,Jt0 onty tell

the brethren of rny love for them and
wan ting to be a part of the ûld Bap-
tist Church. ! was received into the
church, and I was baptized that af-
ternoon.

It has becn near8y ten years
since that cold and windy March af,
ternoon" Many, rnany thängs have
happened, many changes have
taken place, and n¡any dear ones
have passed on. I onåy årope the
good Lord will continue to bless me
to believe in and to stamd up for the
truth as He has set it forth in F{oåy
Wnit" The church is my ålfe and its
people my family. I hope uve will be
hlessed to live in peaee one wtth an-
other without so rn ueh fnñation and
breaking of fellowship.

I had not planned to be so
lengthy, but I had to write wshat carne
to my mind. I have only scnatched
the surface of what I feel in nny mlmd
in love and fellowship for the people
of God. Should you find that this is
not suitable for publieation, üwi!l un-
derstand.

May the Lord csntinue to bless
us all.

A 0¡ttle sister,
Nao¡mi M" Coker
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PSAT.M lOO
A Psalm af prøíse.

MAKE a jogful noise unto the
Lord., øll ge lq.md.s"
Serue the Lord. wåth glødness:
eofite before hís preseftce with
sínging.
Know ge that the Lord.l¡e És God:
dÉ ís he that h,ø:trr. tnq.d"e ws, ønd
not we ourselaes; ute a.re hís
people, o.nd the sheep of hís pø,s-
ture"
Enter ínto hís gøtes wíth th;ø;nks-
gíaíng, qnd. ínto h;ís courts wåth
praíse: be thq,nkful, unto lr';írø-,
ønd. bless hÍs tr,l¡.zøte.
For the Lord ís good; frrís mercg
ís everlastíng; ønd hís ttttth
endureth to all generøttons.
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SOIVG

Approach, mg soul, the mercg seøt,
Where Jesus d.nswers Prager;
There humblg fallbefore hísfeet,
For none cøn períshthere.

Thg promüse ís mg onlg Plea;
Wíth thís I aenture nígh:
Thou cøllest burdened souls to
thee,
And such, O Lord, atn I.

Boued doutn beneøth ø load of sín;
Bg Søtø;n sorelg pressed;
Bg utars utíthout andfears wíthín,
I come to thee for rest.

Be thou mg shíeld and hidíng
pløce,
That, sheltered neør thg síde,
I møg mgfíerce øccuserface,
And tell him, Jesus díed.
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O uondrous loae! to bleed ønd díe,
To bear the cross ønd shame,
That guíltg sírttters, such øs I,
Míght plead thg grø'cíaus name.

Poor, tempest-tossed soul, be stíll;
Mg promísed grøce receíae;
'Tís Jesus speøfcs ! I must, I utíll,
I cantr l do belieae.

Newton
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EDITORIALS

"Tlz.en Jesus beholdíng hím
loued him, and søíd unto hím,
'One thíng thou lackest: go thg
udU, sell uthq.teaer thou hø,st,
ønd giae ít to the poor, ønd thou
shalt haae treq.sure ín heaaen:
qnd come, to.ke up the cross,
ønd follou, me. And he utøs sq.d
øt that sagíng, and anent øwag
grieued: for he hød greøú posses-
sdons. " Ms.rk 1O:21-22

hidden from natural men, who are
called the wise and prudent; and it
is revealed unto spiritual men, who
are called babes. What appears to be
one way according to the conclu-
sions of the natural mind is often
shown to be otherwise by the Spirit
of God. God has made it so. He has
fixed things in a way which con-
founds the wisdom of men, and
which brings glory and honor unto
Himself. May it please the God of
heaven and earth to reveal the
things of truth to His little ones, and
to me also, if I am one of His, to the
praise of His wisdom, power and
grace.

For the scripture to be meaning-
fuland heartfelt, I am made to believe
that it must strike a chord in our
hearts. lt must be applied to our life
and experience, in order for it to bring
any comfort and assurance to us. I

am made to believe that this account
of the young man who had great
possessions, along with the parallel
one in Matthew 19, is one of many,
which God has given to His people
for this very purpose. We, if we are
His, are made to take a look at our-
selves, and to see many things about
ourselves relative to the kingdom of
God.

With God's people, it seems to
be a very urgent matter to have as-
surance concerning their case be-
fore Him. They greatly desire to see
some evidence that they have a part
in His kingdom. They are full of
questions, which need answers;
and fears, which need to be allevi-

A llscripture is
f{ grven Þy rn-

spiration of God, and
no prophesy of
scripture is of any
private interpreta-
tion. The meaning of
scripture is alwaysElder J.B. Farmer
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ated. The young man came running
to Jesus. I believe that he was typi-
cal of the little child of grace. He rec-
ognized Jesus as the verY Son of
God as was evidenced bY calling
Him "Good Mdsterrt' and bY kneel-
ing to Him. He was fully assured that
Jesus could give him the needful
answer, so he poured out his inner-
most question. "Whøt shøll I do
thøt I mdg ínherit eternøl liJie?'
His whole desire seems to be that he
may inherit eternal life. The apostle
said, "But uthøt things utere gaín
to me, those I counted loss for
Chríst. Yea, doubtless, q.nd I
count all thíngs but loss for the
excellencg of the knoutledge of
Chríst Jesus mg Lord: for uthom
I høae suffered the loss of øll
thíngs, ønd d.o count them but
dung, that I mag uin Chrtst, and
be found ín h;ím, not høuíng mg
outn ríghteousness' uthích Ís o¡f
the laut, but thøt uthích Ís
through the faith of Chríst, the
righteousness uthich ís of God
bg faíth: That I mag knout hiln,
and. t|ne pouer of hís resurrec'
tíon, and the fellowshíP of hís
sufferíngs, beíng møde conform'
øble unto his d,eath; ff bg øng
rr.eøfls I níght. øttaín unto the
resutectíon of the dead." Eter-
nal life was his whole heart's desire,
even as it is ours.

The young man had need to be
taught that there is nothing which
man can do to make himself worthY
of the kingdom of God. lt must have
been shown to him that salvation is

by grace alone, and not of works;
that it is God who has wrought that
great salvation for His own. None
could help. lf not greatly deceived,
there was a time in my life that I

thought I could do something to gain
my salvation or to help it along. lt
was necessary for all hope in my
flesh to be destroyed. lt had to be
made manifest to me that an outward
keeping of the commandments
does not bring salvation. This young
man said that he had kePt the com-
mandments from his youth. ln
Matthew's account, the Young man
further said, "Whqt løck I get?"He
knew that something was missing.
He was not satisfied that everything
was all right. "Then Jesus behold'
íng him, loved hín." This scriP-
ture, concerning him being loved bY
Jesus, has fully assured mY heart
and mind, that there before Him was
a child of the heavenly Father. God
has loved His own with an everlast-
ing love. Man looks upon the out-
ward appearance, but God looks on
the heart. Jesus saw into him and
loved him. He saw all his need, had
pity on him, and was in the Process
of filling his need.

Jesus said to him, r'One thíng
thou løckest..." He told him to go
his way, to sell what he had, to give
it to the poor, and that he would have
treasure in heaven. And Jesus told
him to come, and to take uP the
cross, and to follow Him. I am made
to believe that Jesus sPoke these
things to him in the power of God,
and that God, Himself, would Perform
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in him, the good works that He had
commanded. I believe that all of
God's little ones are brought along
this same way. The children of God
are taught, along with the apostle,
that they must suffer the loss of all
things in this world. They are com-
manded not to love the world, nei-
ther the things that are in the world;
for all that is in the world, is the lust
of the flesh, and the lust of the eyes,
and the pnide of life. They are taught
to forsake father, mother, brother,
sister, wife, children, houses and
lands, and even their own lives, for
His name's sake. By the grace of
God, this is what they do. This world
is not their home. They are strang-
ers and pilgrims here. They are only
passing through. I am fully per-
suaded that this young man did ex-
aetly what he was told by Jesus. He
went his way, sold what he had, gave
it to the poor, came, took up his
cross, and followed Him.

Now we know that it is recorded
that, "he utøs sq.d. at that søgíng,
q,nd utent awag gríeaed.: for he
had great possessions.,, I am
made to believe that he was sad and
went away grieved because he
didn't have knowledge orstrength in
himself to perform the things that he
was instructed to do. The aposfle
said by revelation, uffiou) to per-
form that uthích ls good.; I fínd
not." The apostle didn't have it. The
rich young man didn't, and neither
do we. But God's strength is made
perfect in weakness. lf it were left to
our strength to obey God, we could

never do it. Aren't you glad that He
didn't leave it up to us? ,,It ís God.
uthích utorketh ín gou both to
utíll q.nd. to do of Hís good pleø-
sure." '6He uthích høth begun ø
good utork ín gou utíll perform
ít untíl the døg of Jesus Christ.',
Thanks be unto God that salvation
is altogether of Him.

When Jesus indicated to His dis-
ciples how hard it is for them that
have riches to enter into the king-
dom of God, they were astonished
out of measure, saying among them-
selves, 3'Who then cq.n be saaed?',
I am made to believe that His answer
is the heart of the whole matter. He
explained to His disciples what they
could not know of themselves.
Jesus said, uwíth men ít ís ímpos-
síble, but not utíth God: for utíth
Gad allthíngs q.re possíble.', Sal-
vation is impossible for men to ob-
tain by themselves. This is what the
natural man cannot receive. He
thinks that he has to have something
to do with salvation. But the truth is
that all are lost, world without end
except for the love, grace, mercy,
and power of God. Salvation is of the
Lord. There is only one salvation for
time and eternity and God is the au-
thor and finisher of it. ,,Bg grace q.re
gou scr.aed through føíth, ønd
thøt not of gourselaes, ít ts the
gíft of God; not of utorks lest ang
man should boast, for ute qre hís
workmønshíp, ereated ín Chríst,
Jesus unto good utorks, uth;ích
God, hø,s before ordaíned. thøt we
should walk ín them.,'
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This rich young man, like all of
God's children, must have been
saved by the love, grace, mercY and
power of almighty God. He must
have been stripped of all his self-
righteousness and humbled down
under the mighty hand of God.
Jesus knew exactly how to accom-
ptish this in him by the word of His
power, and He d¡d ¡t. lsaiah was
given to prophesy by inspiration
concerning God's word, nlt shall
not return to mc aoíd; but it shøll
øccomplísh that røh;íclr- I please,
ønd ít sh;ø'll prosper ín the thing
u¡hereunto I sent it." MaY the God
of heaven and earth be Praised,
world without end.

Written in love and in hoPe of
eternat life.

Elder J.B. Farmer
6.18.03

RO114A.NS 7O:8-77.

But uhat, søtth ít? The uord
ís nigh thee, euen ín thg mouth,
ønd ín thg heart: thøt ls, the uord
af føíth, uthích we preach;

That íf thou shølt con¡fess
utíth thg nouth the Lord Jesus,
ønd shø,lt belieae ín thíne heørt
thøt Gad høth røísed hím fron
the dead, thou shølt be saaed.

For utíth the heart møn
belietæth unto ríghteousne s s ; and
wíth the mouth confessüon ls
tnade unto sølaatíon.

For the scrípfitre søíth, Who'
soeaer belíeueth on h;lm shø,ll not
be ashømed,.

ARTICLES

NOVEMBER I1, 2OO9

¡ would try to pray that the feel-
I ¡ng to write this article would

be given from Above and that God
would give me a spiritual mind for
this attempt.

GenesÍs Chapter I, Verse 3
reads, "And God saíd, Let there
be Líght ønd there utcts light."

As I hope to give to the reader
my desire to write this I will state
some of the information found in the
World Book Encyclopedia. "The sun
is a glowing ball of hot gases. Ihe
diameter is 865,000 miles. The tem-
perature at the center of the sun rs
about 36,000,000 degrees F. The en-
ergy given to the earth is about
54,OOO horsepower for every man,
woman or child on earth. Yet this
amount is onty two bittionths of the
total energy of the sun." (These
words are man's estimates.)

I feel to believe that a power that
has no limit has set this giant ball of
heat for the benefit of all mankind
through outthe life of the earth. Can
anyone imagine what would be the
result if this tremendous, unending
source of heat that God created was
to vary for even an hour? What God
has done will stand forever without
variation or chance of change.

Now, if we can, let us try to com-
pare the Son of this Great God to the
greatest natural power any creature
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can ¡magine. To begin, the natural
sun willcease to shine when the Son
of God shall appear in his glory to
carry his bride to their eternal home
and to forever share eternal bliss
with the Son.

We have in the scripture proof
that this Son was with the fatlrer be-
fore the world was created. Also, that
he is the light of the world. He will
never need any of the natural cre-
ation that was put here for man's
benefit. The Son of God is as pow-
erful as his Father. What can the
creatures that are created by Him do
to help this Son? Could all the
power of this natural earth change
the position or strength of the natu-
ral sun?

It is the height of foolishness to
even compare the strength of man
to the Son of God but there are
people that believe that the Son of
God needs help to save his people.
Did God and his Son need help to
create all of the miracles of creation
found in Genesis? God accom-
plished all the work of creation be-
fore he made man. Where was man
then?

He was still in the purpose of
God to be created just as he is be-
fore the act of creation. Man was and
is putty in God's hand. Man will
never be anything except the cre-
ated.

God says, "I øm God ønd
chønge not therefore gou sons of
Jøcob are not consumed.o

Can any combination of men's
power overcome the power of God?
Again the thought is foolishness.
The thoughts are of man and not of
the spirit of God.

I do not claim to have any sure
l,h^.^,1^.lâ^ ^f -^:-:+'¡âl .l^:--^ ^-J^rr\ruurEr¡v9 \rr ìrl,rt tll,tcl¡ L¡¡tttgÐ crttu
feel sometimes my hope that t have
the revelation of God in these mat-
ters is mistaken.

Again, I feelthat if my life was to
be taken I woutd not deny my Sav-
ior and his mercy to sinners such as
l. Praise His holy name! I hope you
readers have witnessed the Son's
power and his mercy and Grace as I

have written. lf not, then cast it all
aside.

Hoping for that inheritance!
Burnell B. Williams

7 CORINTHIANS 2:7-9.

But ute speak the utisdom of
God ín a mgsterg, even the híd-
den utísd.otn, whích God or-
døíned before the utorld unto
our glory:

Wlních'.none of the prínces of
tlnís utorld, kneut: for hød theg
knotøon ít, theg would not ,ltaue
ctttcífíed the Lord of glorg.

But as lt ís urítten, Ege høth
not seen, Ttor ear heard, neíther
høae entered ínto the heørt of
møn, the thíngs whíah God høth
prepd.red for them that loae hítn.
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CHURCHES OF OUR FAITH

1852 - OAKWOODS CHURCH
Meeting House of the Second

Baptist Church of Berwick
Founded - 1803

Jan. 11,2010

Dear Elder KeY,

ffi f,r¡stian greetings, I visited
%d ruorth Berwick, Maine a few

mor¡tå'ls ago and took a tour through
the old Oak Woods Church.

Elder Frederick W. Keene served
as pastor lor 25 Years' many Years
ago. Today the old building sits idle.
It's used for weddings and not much
eËse. Bullt in 1852, it's as solid as a
noeÞc" The North Berwick Historical
SocEety gave the building all the
paint and rePairs that it needed.

Perhaps some of the Signs of
the Times readers got to hear Elder
Keene preach in the 1930's. I'd be
happy to hear from anyone who has
recollections to share.

SincerelY,
Jim Cote

P.O. Box 391
Westbrook, ME 04098

Thanks to the the North
Berwick Historical SocietY for
their help and to Mr. Jim Cote for
the picture and other information
above.

Editor
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VOICES OF THE PAST

IN THE CLEFTS OF THE ROCK

J his is where the Lord's people
¡ are when the dear Savior

makes his love known to them. ..O
mg doae that q.rt ín the elefts of
the rock, ín the secret places of
the støírs, let me see thg coun-
tenance, let me heq.r thg aoíce;
for suteet ís thg aoíce, ønd thg
countenance ís comelg. t This also
is their safe hiding place while they
remain in this mortal state. But how
may we know that we are in the clefts
of the rock? What kind of an experi-
ence is this? lf the gracious and lov-
ing words of Jesus to his dove are
sweet to our souls, then it is sure
that we are of those to whom they
are spoken; but it may be far from
sure to us at the time, because of our
feeling of great unworthiness, and
because we cannot see that we are
in that secret, safe and sacred place,
where the dove is said to be. The
clefts of the rock, being the sure
dwelling place of the dove, the bride
of Christ, must be, as we think, a
place most sweet and pteasant, free
from trouble, and especially free
from trouble on account of sin; and
when we feel ourselves full of un-
rest, hedged in, afflicted, cut off from
our desires, unable to do what we
would, finding evil present with us
when we would do good, how can
we think that we are in the clefts of

the rock, and that the dear Savior
can find any sweetness in our com-
plaining, supplicating voice, or see
any comeliness in our sorrowful
countenance?

I have had some precious com-fort in some experiences and
thoughts upon this subject of late,
and have for some time felt a strong
pressure upon my mind to express,
as I may be enabled, some of these
things for the comfort of those who
have been tried as I have been.

Moses said unto the Lord, nIf I
høve found grq.ce ín thg síght,
sheu me nout thg utag, that I
mdg knou thee, thøt I møg fíndgrace ín thg sìght.', And again, ..f
beseech thee, shout me thg
glory.t" - þysdus xxxííí. Ig, Ig.
Such desires to see the Lord's way,
and to behold his glory, are not from
presumptuous curiosity, as we
some times fear, but are the solemn
actings of faith in the soul, prepar-
ing us for such revelations of him-
self as he designs to favor us with.
He will hear all such questions, ail
such longings and pantings of the
poor soul after him, and will answer
them, but it will be ,,bg terríble
thíng s ín ríghteousness . rr-psq.lm
lxv. 5.

"And he søíd, I utíll m,ø,ke ø,ll
mg goodness pøss before thee,
ønd I utíll procløím the nanne ol
the Lord before thee; and utíll be
gracíous to uthom I utíll be gra-
cíous, q.nd, utíll sheut mercg on
uthom I wíll sheut rnercg. And he
søíd Thou cq.nst not see mg face:
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for there sh,all no mdn see me
dnd líae. And the Lord søíd,
There ís a place bg rne, dnd thou
shrrtt stand upon a rock: ønd ít
shøll come to Pøss uthíle mg
.glorg pøsseth bg, thøt I utíll Put
thee ín a cleft of the rock, dnd
wítt coaer thee utith mg hand
uhíle I pøss bg: ønd I utill take
øwclg tng hand, and thou shøll
see mg back pørts: but ng face
sfnall not be seen."' Exodus
xxxäí. 79-23.

When al!this took Place (Exodus
xxxiv. l-7), Moses was alone with the
Lord in that desolate mountain.
"And the Lord descended in the
cloud, and stood utíth him there,
and procløitned the nøtne of the
Lord. And the Lord Passed bg
before hítn, ønd procløímed, The
Lord, the Lord God, merciful ønd
grøcíous, long sufferíng, and
øbundant, ín goodness ønd
tntth. Keepíng mercg for thou-
sands, forgíaíng íníquítg and
tramsgressÍon and sín.t' "What
goadness q.nd blessedness dre
here tn tÍn;is rtøme, øs thus før
proclaitned! What' a garden of
delights, fílled utíth most louelg

fTouters and ríchest frttíts. Whøt,
more could be desíred bg ø Poor
sínner who lr.ø;tes sín, and hun'
geîs ønd. thírsts øfter ríghteous'
ness? Well might we sag, íf Per'
nítted to enter ínto th;ís utond.er'
ful nøme, and eniog íts rich
blessíngs, O hout greøt ís thg
goodness uthích t'hou h.ast
utrought for them thøt feør thee;

whích thou hast laíd uP for them
that tntst ín thee before the sons
of men."-Psalm xxxí. 79.

But there is another sYllable in
this mysterious and glorious name,
which a sinful man cannot hear and
live, unless hidden in the cleft of the
Rock, and covered bY the hand of
the Lord. "And thøt wíll bg no
meøns clear the guíltg; uísítíng
the iníquítg of the fathers uPon
the chíldren, s.nd uPon the
chíldren's chíldrert' unto the
thírd and to the fourth generø'
tion." This part of the Lord's name
is full of terror, and is fraught with
death to every guilty soul. lt as surely
bars every sinner from the safetY
and beauty of that holY name, as the
flaming sword prevented the return
of Adam and Eve to the Garden of
Eden, and kept from them the waY
of the tree of life.

Whether Moses was literallY Put
into a cleft of a rock or not, we have
in this cleft a figure of the absolute
safety that was given to him while
the awful name of the Lord was Pro-
claimed. The Lord's hand that cov-
ered him while his glorY Passed bY,
is not a literal hand, to be discerned
by our natural senses, but ex-
presses to us his sure and absolute
protection from a danger which is
not to the bodY merelY, but to the
soul.

As this great exPerience came
upon him, "Moses møde høste ønd
bouted hÍs head t,ouørd the
eørth, ønd utorshíPed."'Exodus
xxxíu. 8. ln the proclamation of this
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terrible name Moses' prayer was
answered. This name is the revela-
tion of the Lord's way, of his good-
ness and his glory.

This rock represents Jesus.
"There ís a place bg mer',the Lord
said, "a.nd thou shq.lt stand. upon
a rock."Here is the only foundation
upon which a sinful man can stand
before the Lord. That sacred Rock
was smitten in order that the Lord's
chosen people might be safely hid-
den while his name is proclaimed
before them, and while his glory
passes by. When Christ was cruci-
fied the guilt of his people was
atoned for and removed, justice and
judgment were executed for them,
and the Lord's name was honored
and glorified. That part of his name
which declares that he will in no
wise clear the guilty still remains, but
it does not exclude his people any
longer, for they are free from guilt,
being crucified with Christ, and thus
hidden in the cleft of the Rock.

When í'the na.me of the Lord,
cometh from før, burníng utith
hís ønger" against sin, and 33hís
líps øre full of índígnatíonÐ
against the workers of iniquity,
"and faís tongtte a.s ø deaouring
fíre" (Isaíø,lt xx)c,. 27-30), none of
all the sinful race of man can stand
before him. No man can see his face
and live. 3'Who mdU abíde the døy

whom the Lord has put in a cleft of
the Rock, and covered with his hand.
These were safe in Jesus while the
wrath of that holy and terrible name

was visited upon him. He was able
to endure the stroke of the sword of
justice, to die and rise again, and
thus to "fínísh transgressÍon,
tnake øn end of sinr" and by sat-
isfying the law to take the sting from
death, and destroy that terrible en-
emy.

And as the Lord's people were
saved when the glory of his name
was proclaimed in the crucifixion of
his dear Son, by being in him in that
death in a wonderful and mystical
sense, so that they are dead with him
to the law and to sin (Romans vi.7-
11), so ever after, while in this mortal
state, his sufferings and death are
their only safe hiding place. ln their
flesh they cannot stand before the
Lord, nor endure the glory of his
name, for in their flesh 3sthere
d.wells no goodthing."Those who
have been quickened by divine life,
realize that they cannot of them-
selves do one spiritual thing, any
more than a dead man can do a natu-
ral thing; as the apostle says, ..I/
Chríst be ín gou the bodg ís dead
because of sín, but the SpürÍú is
lífe becøuse of ríghteousness.,, -
Rolmø,ns aííí. 7O. And, as he further
says, it is only as the body is quick-
ened, or moved, by the Spirit of him
who raised up Ghrist from the dead,
that any man can do anything that
is acceptable to God.

The experience of being in a cleft
of the Rock must therefore be al-
ways crossing to the flesh. lt must
be an experience full of sore trials
and afflictions. We ask the Lord, as
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Moses did, to show us his way; we
beseech him to show us his glorY.
We want to see and understand
more of his goodness. lt seems to us
that if he should be pleased to grant
our desire, we should be at the
height of bliss. How little we know
of his wonderful ways. He does an-
swer us, but it is "Ín such d. tttøg
øs øltnost dríues us to despøír."
"Bg terríble th;ings ín ríghteous'
ness utílt thotr ønsu)er trs, O God
of our salaatiott. " We oare shut
up ønd cq.nnot come forth.tt We
find ourselves more and more un-
able to do the good that we would,
and we are left to doubt at times even
whether we have a desire to do
good. We are hedged in bY our sin-
fulness and utter weakness, and bY
the judgments of God which seem
to go out against us. We cannot do
what we would in Providence. Pov-
erty holds us in its dire embrace. We
cannot succeed in our work. We
hate and dread to be in debt, but debt
comes upon us, or danger of star-
vation for those dependent upon us.
Or we do prosper in worldly affairs,
and find wealth, but with it there
comes leanness into our souls.
There is a famine even in the midst
of plenty. What we have will not feed
our souls. We cannot enioY the tem-
poral prosperity that cornes to us: lf
we would help others we fear our
motives are base and selfish, and
that we are only hyPocrites. There
seems to be a searching Power
within and about us, and we fear we
are found wanting. A temPest is go-

ing by, and we tremble; yet cannot
see what destruction it is working.
We are like those whom the Lord
had shut in the ark. They could feel
the terrible power of the winds and
waves, but could not see what it
was. They felt the beatings and
tossings and shakings of the ark,
and afterward the quiet and peace,
but could not know the meaning of
it all until the cover was taken off the
ark. Then it was all made plain, and
the beauty and glory of the rainbow
showed to those who had Passed
through the storm, and who now
stood on Ararat, holY ground, a
blessed purpose of God in the flood.

ln the cleft of the rock, covered
and held'down by the Lord's hand,
how terrible must have been the ex-
perience ol "Moses, the man of
God." Not another soul in all that
desolate mountain. The Lord was
there, but not visible to his mortal
sight. How long he was in that cleft
it is not material to know. The power
of fear and pain is not measured bY
time. ln a moment the soul maY be
overwhelmed with terror. In what
way the power of that name came bY,
we do not know, whether there was
a literal quaking of the mountain,
with fire and smoke and thunder, as
when the law was given, or whether
the awful power of the Lord's name
was felt only within his soul, we do
not know. What we do know is that
a cleft of a rock must be a most un-
comfortable place to be in. We also
know there must have been a terri-
bly destructive power in the passing
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of the Lord before Moses, if he must
not only be put into that cleft, but
must also be covered by the Lord's
hand in order to be saved from de-
struction.

But O, what a blessed time that
is when the Lord's hand is taken
away, and we are enabled to see his
wonderfulworks which he has done,
and to behold the glory of his name
which has already been proclaimed.
We could not see his way before he
had passed by in it. We could not
know what he would do before he
had done it. We cannot see his face
as he comes toward us in his work
of salvation. To see him coming in
those ssterrible utorks ín rígh-
teousnessrtt by which he saves his
people, would kill us with terror. But
after he has passed by in the fulfill-
ment of all that terrible work, by
which his glorious name is honored,
the law magnified, and his people
saved, then it is joy unspeakable to
see his back parts, to see the glory
that follows him. We cannot see him
working, but we see the work when
!t is done. Even then, while in that
experience of fear, of inability to see,
like those in the ark, what caused
the great commotion; in that experi-
ence of sinfulness and condemna-
tion, and utter inability to do any
good thing, even then the secret of
the Lord was with us, though we did
not know it. We were far from the
thought that this was God's work in
bringing us to himself. We could not
then have believed that this affliction,
this inability to move in any way of

righteousness, was because we
were in a cleft of the Rock, because
we were being crucified with Christ
in our experience. We could not
have believed that this tribulation in
our souls was because the Lord had
put his fear in our hearts, which 'ts
to hate eaíL." But all this fearful ex-
ercise in our souls was the secret of
the Lord, and when he removed his
hand from over us, and showed us
his covenant, then we understood
that this was his wonderful work of
salvation which he had begun in us,
working in us "to wíll and to do
of hís good pleøsure." "The se-
cret of the Lord ís utíth them
thøt feør him, and he utíll shew
unto thetn hís coaenant."-Psalnt
xxa. 74.

Job was in that cleft of the Rock
when he said, "O thq.t I kneut
u¡here I míght find hím" "Behold,
I go forward, but he ís not there;
ønd backwørd, but I cønnot per-
ceíae hím: on the left hand uthere
he doth utork, but I cønnot be-
hold hím; he hídeth hímself on
the ríght that I cønnot see hínt."
The psalmist was there when he
said, 3'I d.m shut up, and I cønnot
come forth;" and Jacob when he
said, nAll these thíngs a.re
agaínst me." Jeremiah was there
when he said, "He hath hedged tne
about thqt I cannot get out: he
høth møde mg chø,ín heaag. Also
uthen I crg and shout, he
shutteth out mg prclger."- Lørrt.
ííí. 7, 8. And Paul was there when
he was blinded by the light from
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heaven, and could see no man; and
aiso when, long afterward, he said,
"O utretched tnan that I arn! who
shøll delíaer me fram the bodg
of thís deøth ?"

Those who are in the clefts of a
rock all of the time can do no work
upon the earth. They cannot run to
and fro in the sight of men; theY can-
not join in work or worshiP with
those who are not with them in the
clefts. They are helpless for them-
selves, and they cannot extend helP
to any who are abroad uPon the
earth. They will often feel their con-
fined, cramped, shut-in position so
keenly, that it seems to them that
they cannot endure it. TheY want to
get out into the midst of the world
and do something, do some good to
themselves or others, do something
to show that they are not altogether
nothing. But if they seem to be able
to get such desires gratified for a
little, they are so utterly ashamed of
their works that they want to shrink
away out of sight. They find of them-
selves what the psalmist said of ev-
ery man in his best state, theY "øre
øltogether aønítg." Then, in the
Lord's own time, theY learn the
blessed meaning of this sad experi-
ence. They have not reallY been al-
lowed to go out of that safe dwell-
ing place at all, though theY seemed
for a time as one in a dream, to be
working with the proud and wise of
this world. They have been all the
time, and yet are, held firmlY bY the
hand of the Lord, notwithstanding
all the rebellious lustings of the flesh

against the Spirit. Now and then the
gracious hand which covers them,
and holds them in that narrow, con-
fined place, is taken away for a little
time, and they see the Lord's way,
and behold his glory, and gaze with
rapture upon the rainbow beauty
and brightness of the everlasting
covenant. And how they thank the
Lord, and praise his glorious name,
for his preserving power and mercy.
How glad they are that he has over-
turned their plans, and broken down
their strength, and disappointed
them in their earthly hopes, and
shown them that their works are
vain, and that their days are vanity,
and are as a hand breadth. Now they
are rejoiced to see that the works of
Jesus are perfect, and that they are
all-sufficient, and cover all the
ground of their needs for evermore.
O, how beautiful and glorious the
Lord's works are! How thankful they
are for the sure protection they have
had in that secret place of the Lord,
from the windy storm and tempest
which has been abroad in the earth,
while they were so eagerly strug-
gling to get away from the control-
ling and restraining power of God.
Now they rejoice in their afflictions,
for they see that salvation was in
those afflictions. Now they rejoice in
the tribulations that made them mur-
mur and complain at the time, for
through them they have been
brought to ustønd before the
greøt uthíte thronero from whence
the river of the water of life pro-
ceeds, and have entered more and
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more into the experimental knowl-
edge of the kingdom of God. And
now they are called by the sweet
voice of Jesus. O, these blessed sea-
sons, when faith prevails, when the
hand that held and eovered them is
-^--^---l --l 4L ^ 4L^ L--t-teiltuveu, ailu Liley s'ee tt¡e uaGÁ
parts of the Lord, and realize the
blessed effect of his passing by in
his terrible works of righteousness,
by which he has answered us. "The
utork of ríghteousness shøll be
ped.ce, dnd. the effect of rígh-
teousness quíetness ønd øssur-
ance forever."- Isø,íøh. x:txíí. 1.7.
And the soothing, comforting, joyful
effect of that precious voice of
Jesus, not heard by the natural ear,
but felt in the heart; how sweet it is:
"O tttu doae, thøt ørt ín the clefts
of the rock!" His voice speaks not
in valn. 3'Mg sheep heør mg uoícer"
he says. When he speaks, then we
know thatwe are his, and thatwe are
dwelling in him, and he in us, and this
by no work or wisdom of ours, but
by his own power and grace. Those
are the times when that voice of the
Lord, which is powerful and full of
majesty, is in our souls, that we can
say, while our hearts throb and over-
flow with love, oWg beloaed ís mlne
ønd I øm hís.o The power of that
voice removes our fears, and causes
us to see that our afflictions have
been light, and but for a moment,
compared with the nfar more ex-
ceeding ønd eternal utetght of

glorg,"which they have worked for
us. We see now that these suffer-
ings, which we sometimes felt sure
were evidences of the Lord's wrath,
were really the fellowship of Jesus'
sufferings, and that to feel them was
¡- L^ !-- rL- ^!-aa- ^aaL^ ñ- _r,l(J ¡",e ilr t¡re Grerts; rJt ¡.Ite F(oGK.

It has been truly wonderful to
rne, when I have felt adversities of
every kind pressing so heavily upon
me, and have been sure that they
were evidences that God had turned
against me, and that I must certainly
lose the fellowship of the saints, if
ever I had really had it, and must be
cast out; when I have seen not only
spiritual comforts gone, but all
worldly prospects failing, and have
felt not only physicalstrength failing,
but have feared that the little mental
ability I had was going, and that lwas
of no account, either in the world or
in the church; when blankness was
upon my life, and darkness was set-
tling heavily down upon my spirit; at
such a time how wonderful it has
been to find some words of the dear
Lord in my soul with power, and
light, like the morning rising upon
me, and to be shown in a moment
that all this was but an experience
of being in the clefts of the Rock, and
a sure evidence that I was one of the
Lord's hidden ones, crucified with
Ghrist; that this was Kknoutíng
falln, and the pourer of hís resur-
rectíon, ønd the felloutshíp of hís
sufferlngs, q.nd belng made
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conlorrrtable unto his death."- Ph¡1.
¡¡¡. 10. To be assured that this is the
way the Lord separates his people
from the world and self; that this was
ubedríng about ín the bodg the
dgíng of the Lord Jesus, that the
life ølso of Jesus míght be mdde
tnønífest ín our mortal fTesh;"
dying with him, that I might live with
him, even here; suffering with him,
that I may reign with him, even while
yet in the flesh, through the power
of faith.

Then a constraining power is
felt, making us turn our faces toward
Jesus in love and praise, and caus-
ing our voices to "breq.k out ín un-
known strøins, and síng surprís-
íng grøce." lt is the voice of the
Lord, which breaks the cedars of
Lebanon, which divides the flames
of fire, which maketh the hinds to
calve, and discovereth the forests,
and causes everyone in his temple
to speak of his glory. (Psalm xxix.) lt
is the voice of Jesus, speaking with
the holy, compelling power of his
own unspeakable love, which re-
moves the curtains of night, and lets
in the morning upon our souls;
which turns our thoughts and faces
toward him in praise and holy ex-
pectancy, and causes us to make
melody in our hearts unto him; for
he says, ßLet me see thg counte-
ttø;rtce, let tne heqr thg uoíce; for
suteet ís thg aoíce, dnd thy coun-
tenø,nce ís comelg."

Silas H. Durand
JANUARY 24,1899,

ACTS Xll.23,26
s'Of thís md.tt's seed hath

God, accordíng to his promise,
rdísed unto Israel q. Søuíor,
Jesus. " Mett and brethren, chíl-
dren of the súoclc of Abrahøm,
ønd uthosoeaer arnong gou
feareth God, to gou ís the utord.
of thís salaatíon sent."

P eople are continually mak-
ing promises, one to an-

other. Sometimes promises are re-
newed, and when the appointed time
for fulfillment of them arrives the one
who made the promise is not able to
fulfill it; things unforeseen have en-
tered to thwart his plans. To be able
to fulfill a promise one must have
control of all things tlrat would affect
this promise. Men have never had
this control, hence the Scripture
says, lf the Lord will, we shall live
and do this or that. This is an expres-
sion we feel has been used more by
those who believe in satvation by
grace than by others, and may God
give us grace to continue the same
in the spirit of the matter. The prom-
ises of God are not as the promises
of men. ln Romans iv. 21, Paul says,
"And beíng fullg persuaded that,
whøt he hød. promísed, he usas
øble ølso to perform." Again,.Efe-
breus x. 23: 3'Let us holdfast the
professíon of our føíth utithout
utdaeríng; (for he ís faíthful thqt
promlsed)." And in 2 Peter iii, 9, he
declares, "The Lord ís not slø,ck
concerníng hís promíse, as some
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men count, slø'ckness." Hence his
faithfulness (and ability) to perform
his promises at times causes our
hea¡'ts to rejoice as we are given to
hope that we are included among
those spoken of in Acts xiii" 26, that
feareth God. The prornises of Gsd
are received by faith, which the
apostle says is the gift of God. God
renewed his prornise that he would
send his Son, the Savior of his
people, from t!me to time. We find
Aþel offering a Lamb as a sacrifice.
"Bg faíth Abel offered unto God.
a. ,nore excellent søcrífíce thøm
Caín, bg whíeh he obtøíned utit-
r?ess thøt he was righteous, God,
testífgíng. of hís gífts: s.nd bg it
he, beíng d,ead, get speaketh."
This lamb Abel offered was a type of
Christ. The promise of his coming
was in his heart. When Abraham was
called to offer lsaac, he said, God will
provide himsetf a lamb for a burnt
offering. At that time there was no
visible offering but lsaac, but he had
the spirit of promise. ln the shedding
of blood, the burnt offerings, the lift-
ing of the brazen serpent, the serv-
ing of the high priest, and many
other ways too numerous to men-
tion here, the Lord was renewing his
promise unto lsrael that he would
send his Son, who would fulfill all his
will, and would save with an everlast-
ing salvation. This thought was kept
before true lsrael, and their rejoicing
was in it. As the true believers re-
ceived this promise, by faith, they
looked beyond the literal sacrifices
and saw the day of Jesus, and be-

lieved in his coming as much as if
he had already come. When
Solomon had completed the temple
which the Lord had put in the heart
ef David to build, and the glory of the
Lord had filled it, he could look back
and see where the Lord had prom-
ised those things by Moses. He
could truly say in blessing lsrael,
"Blessed be the Lord, that hqth
gíaen rest unto hís people Isrøel,
dccordíng to øll that he prorn-
ísed: there høth not føíled one
Lord of all lr-ís good promíse,
whíeh he protnísed bg the hand
of Moses hís servattt."- 7 Kíngs
aíü. 56. The giving of this promise
to the prophets caused them to
speak of the coming of Christ as if
he was already here. lsaiah says,
"Unto us a chíld ís born, unto us
ü son ís gíaen, and the goaern-
ntent shøll be upon h,ís shoulder;
ønd hís name shc¡.ll be cdlled
Wonderful, Counsellor, The
míghtg God, The eaerlasting Fa-
ther, The Prince of Peøce." An-
other prophet could say, I know that
my Redeemer liveth, and that he
shallstand at the latter day upon the
earth. When Joseph hesitated to take
the virgin Mary as his wife, a renewal
of the promise was made: "SIae
shøll bríng forth a son, ønd thou
shølt ca.ll hís nøløte Jesus: for he
shatl sa;ae hís people fron theír
sins."When the angel brought this
word his fears were dispelled and he
did as he was bidden. The Lord
promised Simeon, by the Holy Ghost,
he should not see death until he had
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seen the Savior. When he saw the
promise fulfilled he could say, Now
let thy servant depart in peace, mine
eyes have Seen thy salvation. Peter
tells us that the promise is unto you
and you children, to them that are
afar off, even as many as the Lord
our God shall call. The gospel pro-
claims that the promise of his com-
ing has been fulfilled, that salvation
has been accomplished, by one of-
fering he has perfected forever them
that are sanctified; that he has ob-
tained eternal redemption for his
people, and is made of God unto his
wisdom, righteousness, sanctifica-
tion and redemption. Surely this is a
finished salvation.

When the angel appeared unto
the shepherds with the news, unto
you is born in the city of David a
Savior, there was no questioni49 the
matter. A star shall guide you (the
spirit of promise) Herod could not
locate Jesus, because all are not ls-
rael that are of lsrael. That is, they
which are the children of the flesh,
these are not the children of God:
but the children of the promise are
counted for the seed.

Now we have the promise of the
second coming of the Lord. His sec-
ond coming is just as sure as his first
coming was: We have his promise, I

will come again, and receive you
unto myself. These are precious
promises. The fulfillment of our hope
is the coming of the Lord, who shall
change our vile body, and fashion it
like unto his own-gto-,r.ious nody.
Then death will be swallowed up in

victory. W¡th the promise of God in
his heart Stephen could recount
how that God had fulfilled his prom-
ise to each generation, even to the
sending of his Son. W¡th these
things in his heart he could say, I see
the heavens opened, and I see the
Son of man standing on the right
hand of God. He prayed for his en-
emies, and his face looked like an
angel. Paul said, I have finished my
course, henceforth there is laid up
for me a crown of righteousness.

Oh may we have these things in
our heart, life, talk, and walk, thatwe
may feel as we pass the door of
death, his precious promise in our
heart.

Hís promÍse is mg onlg plea,
Wíth thís I aenture nígh;
Thou callest burdened souts

to thee,
And such, O Lord., øm I.
V he ís ntítte, I'll boldlg pøss
Throug h deøth's tremendous

vale;
He ís a solíd cotnfort
When dll other comfotts faíI,
O tell me, Lord, thøt thou ørt

ntíne,
Whøt cø,n I utønt besíde?
Mg soul sh,ø'll at the fountaín

líae
When all the streøms are

d.ríed.."
"God, utítlíng more abun-

dantlg to sheu: unto the heírs
of promíse the ímtnutabílítg of
hís counsel, confírnted ít bg, an
oath; that bg tuto ímmutøble
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thíngs, ín whìch ít was ímpos-
sible for God to líe, ute míght
haue strong consolatíon, uho
haue .fled f,or refuge to lag hold
upon the hope set before us:
uthích hope ute haae ss dn an-
chor of the soul, bath sure and
steadfast, ønd whíeh entereth
ínto that wíthín the aøí1." Only
those who have fled for refuge, who
have tolled all, night, who have felt
the sinking beneath the righteous
frown of God, are given to lay hold
upon the hope set hefore us, and
this after they have tried their own
strength and failed. To them the
prornise of his enduring mercy, his
inseparable love and his tender
watch-care, is their only hope.

David V. Spangler

The following is taken from the
book, "A Treasure of Hymns" by
Amos R. Wells. Copyright 1945, W.
A. Wilde Company.

The book contains brief biogra-
phies of one hundred twenty lead-
ing hymn writers with their best
hymns.

..BLEST BE THE TIE THAT BINDS.''
John Fawcett.

T tr" author of this favorite
¡ hymn, one of the most com-

monly used of all our Ghristian
songs, was John Fawcett, who was
born on January 17,1739, at Lidget
Green, Yorkshi re, Eng land.

When he was thirteen years old
he was apprenticed to a London tai-
lor, and remained with him through
his period of apprenticeship, which
was six years.

At the age of sixteen he was con-
verted by a sermon preached by the
famous evangelist, George White-
field, the text heing John 3:14, and
in 1765 he was ordained as a Bap-
tist minister, and soon obtained a
small church at Wainsgate in York-
shire. Hene he remained for the rest
of his life, serving his people with
great fidelity.

ln 1772 he was called to become
the pastor of a famous Baptist
church in London.

He accepted the call, preached
h!s farewellsermon, and had already
placed his household goods upon
wagons when the love and the tears
of his people gathered around him
prevailed, and he found it impos-
sible to leave them.

It was within a week, while the
memory of this affecting scene was
fresh upon him, that he wrote this
hymn of Ghristian fellowship, "Blest
be the tie that binds."

Though his position gave him a
salary of less than $200 a year, and
though he received other invitations
to fields that were more attractive
from a worldly point of view, he ac-
cepted none of them.

ln l81l he received the degree
of doctor of divinity from Brown Uni-
versity in the United States.

He died on July 25,1817, at the
age of seventy-eight. His lastwords
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were, "Come, Lord Jesus, come
quícklg."

Dr. Fawcett wrote many prose
religious works, and six volumes of
poems. ln 1780 his address on "Art-
ger" was presented to George lll.,
and it found so great favor with the
monarch that he offered to give the
writer any favor he might ask.

Dr. Fawcett did not accept the
kindness at the time, but later, when
the son of one of his intimate friends
rvas convicted of forgery, and, in
accordance with the laws of the
times, was sentenced to be hung, he
besought pardon for him from the
king, and in memory of his book he
obtained it.

ln 1782 he issued a volume con-
taining 166 hymns. Most of these
hymns he composed at midnight on
Saturday to be sung after his ser-
mon on the following day. Among
the most famous of his hymns are,
"Hout precíous is úhe Book Dl-
uítter" uThus far mg God hath led
me ortr" ßPrøíse to Thee, thou
greøt Creatorr" attd oThg utag, O
God, ís Ín the sea."Many think that
he also wrote the hymn, "Lord, dis-
miss us with Thy btessing," the au-
thorship of which is uncertain.

But of all his hymns by far the
most famous is "Blest, be the tle
that bínds."lnstances of its use on
notable occasions are very numer-
ous. A famous example is the story
of the missionary, Coffin, who, in
1860, left his station at Aintab, Tur-
key, to explore a dangerous and dis-
tant region of the Taurus Mountains.

His loving Armenian converts, to the
number of 1,500, expecting not to
see his face again, gathered on the
road over which he was to pass, and
as their farewell sang, "Blest be the
tíe."

When Moody was a Sunday-
school superintendent in Chicago,
one of his teachers who had a class
of girls learned that he was threat-
ened with a fatal disease and must
leave the city.

Gonscience-stricken because
he had not sought earnestly for the
conversion of his class, he got Mr.
Moody to accompany him, and in a
carriage for ten days they visited the
girls, until finally everyone of them
had accepted Ghrist.

The farewell meeting at the
house of this faithful teacher was
profoundly affecting, and as they
tried to sing in parting , "Blest be the
tíe thøt bínds," they were all so
moved that they broke down.

Probably the most notable occa-
sion of the use of this hymn was at
the famous gathering in Pittsburg in
November, 1869, when the two divi-
sions of the Presbyterian Church,
the Old and the New Schools, came
together after many years of sepa-
ration. On the consummation of this
union 3'Blest be the úie"was sung
by the targe assembly.

During recent years this hymn
has been constantly used in the in-
ternational Christian Endeavor Con-
ventions. Almost always at some
time during the Convention the
American national hymn, "Mg coun-
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trg, 'tís of theer" and the British
national hymn, "God. saae the
Kíngr" are sung, and are imrnedi-
ately followed by "Blest, be the tíe
thqt bínds."

This sequence of hymns was
most impressively sung at the
World's Christian Endeavor Con-
vention in London in 1900, and at
the close of the Convention, when a
large party of Ghristian Endeavorerl
was received by Queen Victoria at
Windsor Castle, after singing "God
saue the Queenr" the Endeavorers
followed it with '6 tslest be the tíe
thqt bínds""

ln the church of which the
founder of Christian Endeavor, Þr. F.

E. Clark, is a member, in Auburn-
dale, Mass., every Friday-night
church prayer meeting is closed by
the singing of the opening stanza of
this hymn: -
Blest be the tie that binds
Our heørts im Ch,rístíøn love;
The fellowshíp of k,indred. mlnd.s
Is líke to thæt aboue.

Before our Føther's throne
We pour our ørdent prøgers;
Our feørs, ottr hopes, our qítns
are one,
Our comforts and our cøres.

We shøre our mutual woes,
Our mutuøl burdens bear;
And often f,or each other f-l.outs
The sgmpathtzíng tear.
When ure dsunder pørt,
It gíaes us ínutard. paín;

But ute shall stilt be joíned ín
heørt,
And hope to meet øgaín"

Thís gloríous hope reuíaes
Our eourøge bg the utag;
Whíle each ín expectatíon liaes,
And longs to see the dag.

From sorrow, toí1, ønd paín,
And sín, we shall be free,
And perfect love and fríendshíp
reígn
Through øll eternítg"

St¡brnitted by,
Brother Jerry Sommers

BOW IN THE CLOUD

I have been reading the Sþns
I for several years, and I have

had a desire to write some of rny
thoughts on the Scripture, but I

know fr¡ll well if the Holy Spirit
doesn't guide my thoughts and rny
pen, and it is left to this poor sinner,
lwill have nothing that will be of any
interest to the dear family of God.

I have been going among the
Old Baptistfor over fifty years. I love
and rejoice in the doctrine of God our
Saviour.

I love to read God's Word and
His promises to His people. l{e made
a covenantwith Noah after the flood.
oGod spake unto Noø,h, ønd to
his sons with h;lløn saging, And I,
befnald, I estøblish mg covenønt,
añth Uoü¡ and, utíth gour seed
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after gou; And utith eaerg líuíng
creature thøt ís wíth Uou, of the
foutl, of the cattle, ønd of everg
beast of the eørth utíth gou;
fron øll thøt go out of the ark,
to eaerg beøst of the earth. And
I wíll estøblísh mg coaenq.nt
wíth gou; neíther shøll øllflesh
be cut off øng more bg the utø-
ters o.f a fTood; neíther sh'all
there qng more be ø fTood to de-
strog the earth." (Gen. 9 :8-71)

God gave Noah a token of the
covenant which He made. "And
God saíd., Thís ís the token of
the covenønt whích I mq.ke be-
tween tne ønd gou ønd eaerg lía-
íng creature that, ís utíth Uou,
for perpetuøl generatíons.' I do
set mg bout ín the cloud, and ít,
slaall be for q. token of ø coa-
enant between ,ne and the
earth. And ít SHALL come to
pøss, uthen I bríng ø cloud over
the earth, that the bout shøll be
seen ín the cloud: And I wíll re-
member mg coaenønt, uthích ís
betuteen tne and gou ønd eaerg
líaíng creature of øll fTesh; ønd
the utøters shøll no more become
a fTood to destrog all flesh. And
the bow shøll be ín the cloud.;
and I utíll look upon ít, thøt, I
mag re¡¡tetnber the eaerløstíng
coaendnt betuteen God and ea-
erg liaíng creøture of all fleshthat ís upon the earth.Ð (Gen.
9:72-76)

What a wonderful promise that
was, and it stands just as firm today
as it did when God spake to Noah.

God told the Prophet J eremiah that
He would make a new covenant with
the House of lsrael and with the
House of Judah: The Writer of He-
brews also tells us about this New
Covenant. "...Behold, the dags
come, saíth the Lord, when I utíll
make d. neut covenant utíth the
house of Israel and utíth the
house of Judah :" (Heb. 8 :8/ This
new covenant was not according to
the covenant that He made with their
Fathers when He took them by the
hand to lead them out of the Land of
Egypt. The New Covenant was es-
tablished upon better promises. This
New Covenant was made with the
House of lsrael (Spiritual lsrael). "For
thÍs ís the coaenønt thøt I utíll
møke uíth the house of Israel øf-
ter those døgs, saíth the Lord; I
utíll put mg lauts ínto theír mínd,
and wríte them ín theír heø,rts:
And I u;íll be to them ø God, and
theg shall be to me a people:"
(Heb. 8:7O). This New Govenant is
telling His people today "Theg shø'll
not teach eaerg mdn hís
neíghbour, ønd everq møn hís
brother, søgíng, Knout the Lord:
for all shø-ll knout me, from the
leøst to the greøtest.u (Heb. I :7 7)

This New Covenant is made of
Wilts and Shalts, and full of Mercy
and Grace, for it says, ''For I utíll be
mercíful to theír unríghteous-
ness, ønd theír síns and theír
íníquítíes utíll I remetnber no
more.o (Heb. 8:72)

Harry Ward
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ROMANS 72:7-3.

I beseech gou therefore,
brethren, bg the mercíes of God,
that Ue present gour bodíes ø lía-
íng saerífice, holg, øcceptøble
unto God, uthích ís gour reasort-
øble service.

And be nat conformed to th;ís
utorld: but be ge trønsformed bg
the rencwíng of gour rnind, that
ge mag prove uthøt ís thøt good,
ønd øcceptøble, ønd perfect, usíll
of God.

For I say, through the grcLce
Eiaem unto me, to euerg møn that
ís amang Uou, not to thínk of
hímself more híghlg than he
ought to thínk; but to thínk so-
berlg, accordíng ds God hath
deo.lt to everg mcln the measure
of faíth.

Wísdomís good wíth an ínher-
ítance: and bg it there ís proJit to
them that see the sun. (Eccl. 7:7 7)

T h" wise man of the world, is
t guided by his conscience to

live morally right, and towalk uprightly
before his fellow man. The spiritually
wise, who are called foolish by the
world, are guided by the Holy Spiritto
walk uprightly before God. This spiri-
tual walk of those guided by spiritual
wisdom, is what we hope to discuss,
God being our strength.

The children of Grace once
walked as the foolish. Their eyes were
blinded and they sought their joys in
the decaying things of the world
around them. They were very busy
choosing whom they would serve
among the little gods of the earth.
They were wise in their own eyes, fol-

lowing the way that seemeth right to
a man, and crooked paths of self-righ-
teousness. The blind led the blind and
walked after the counsel of the un-
godly. Those who walk after the flesh,
mind the things of the flesh and not
of the Spirit. This is not a good inher-
itance, for the simple inherit folly,
therefore they cannot inherit the king-
dom of God, because they are flesh
and blood. The things of the kingdom
of God are spiritually discerned.
Though they count themselves wise,
in the light of spiritual wisdom and
truth they are foo!ish and simple
¡ninded.

The question is, how can the blind
see, the deaf hear, the lame walk, to
find the good wisdom with an inherit-
ance? uWhere shall utísdotn be
found, ønd uthere ís the pløce of
understqndíng?" "The feør of the
Lord, thøt ís wísdom; ønd to de-
part from evíl that ís understønd-
lng."

Dear reader, do you ever try to
remember when the fear of the Lord
entered your heart? When the scary
tales of the deviland his cohorts took
flight, as the evil spirits entered the
swine and were choked in the sea?
Do you yearn and long and try to pray,
with me, that you actually experience
Godly fear, and thatyou are one of the
foolish things of this world, that He
chose to confound the wise? Did you
turn from your former life of folly and
begin to fear God of your own free
will? Did you liftyourfeetfrom the miry
clay and place them upon the rock, the
sure foundation? lthink not. You were
told in your heart to *Stø;nd stíll and
see the salaøtíon ol the Lord."
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Though we see through a glass
darkly, and walk by faith and not by
sight, if we are what we hope to be,
the foolish things of this world have
passed away, for us, and the inherit-
ance that comes with spiritual wisdom
is our meat and drink. Christ's sermon
on the mount gives in detail the good
inheritance; and those who will re-
ceive it.

Let us reread the text, ''Wísd.om
ís good utíth øn ínheritance: ønd
bg ít there ís protit to them that
see the sun." By it, there is profit. lf
we are wise in the fear of the Lord, and
receive an inheritance (an unearned
legacy) that profits us, the profit is as
much a gift as the inheritance. Christ
with whom we are heirs and ioint
heirs we hope, died to satisfy the law
in our place, and gave us redemPtion
from the law and salvation to life eter-
nal. He took away our stony heart and
gave us a heartof flesh. With this gift,
he gave light, truth, and wisdom to
understand there is no other waY to
enter the climes of immortal glory ex-
cept by himself. He is the only door.

The new heart of flesh is wise to
the source of its profit. lt knows the
roads it followed in folly. lt knows the
miry clay, the desert land, and howl-
ing wilderncss from which itwas res-
cued. This heart that now is lowlY,
meek, humble, pool and wise to its
own short comings, looks to the Giver
of its inheritance, forwisdom, strength
and comfort. lt dwells in the wisdom
that, ßMatt's goings are of the
I-ord, how c@n d. mdn then undet
stand hís outn udUro How do those

who are wise in the fear of the Lord
profit by this inheritance? They are
filled with the needs of the inner man
as dictated by the Spirit He knows and
supplies our every need, but not the
whims and fancies of the flesh. We are
held down and made humble, lestwe
become puffed up, but He promised
Paul omg grclce is suffícíent for
thee." No matter what the problem, or
thorn in the flesh, the child of God is
hemmed in, and hedged about, by his
promises, which are yea and amen.

They that mourn shall be com-
forted, the meek shall inherit the earth,
the pure in heart shall see God, the
merciful shall obtain mercy, and they
shall sit together in heavenly places
in Ghrist Jesus. ßWíth the lowlg
there ís utisdomr"says David, "øttd
the uíse shall ínherít glory ."

Every good and every perfect gift
is from above. The wise man knows
himself to be lost and without hope,
unless a power outside himself inter-
venes. All of his efforts have been
fruitless, and judgrnent seems his
doom. When Ghrist enters his heart
and makes a new man within him, then
can the little child of God say, "I can
do all thíngs through Chríst
uthích strengtheneth me." Even
though, to himself, he feels sinful,
unworthy and unfruitful, his brethren
can see his new wâ!, and his good
and perfect gifts, shining through the
old man. Faith, hope and charitY are
gifts that wisdom bids him use wisely
and are profits from his inheritance.
How wonderful to watch a Ghristian
on the new road, as he is guided by
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wisdom. He walks it by faith, also a
part of the inherited gift. Even though
it is strait and narrow and hard, and
thor.rgh he falterand fallalong theway,
he is never lost nor utterly cast down.
Why? Because his way is in tlre light
and he is one of them that sees the
sun. His feet are planted and kept in
the way of life by the wisdom of that
sun shining in his heart; by the love
and mercy of that one that neither
sleeps nor slumbers. To a way worn
sinner, who knows his own wick-
edness and vanity; who has been
taught his own foolishness, and has
becn made to know it is not in man
that walketh to direct his steps, then
to him, "Truly the light is sweet, and a
pleasant thing it is for the eyes to be-
hold the sun."

As all scripture is written for a
profit to the man of God, to the chil-
rlren of God instead of the whole
world, so is the wording of this text
written to a certain peoplei "To them
thøt see the sttn." Broken into seg-
ments it means: wisdom is good to
thenn that see the sun, or an inherit-
ance to them thatsee the sun, or profit
to them that see the sun. So in reality,
we have wisdom, which is the fear of
God; inheritance, which is the prom-
ise of God; and profit, which is the
comforting faith and hope in the ful-
fillment of those promises, all pertain-
ing to this certain people that see the
sun.

I believe "Them thøt see the
suttr"are his people, chosen in Christ
Jesus from the foundation of the
world, and thatthe sun in this instance

is God. "For the Lord God. ís ø sun
q.nd ø shíeld." (Psølln 84:77) He
chose them as heirs of promise and
set their hope and faith before them,
as the path they mustwalk, on which
they will continue until they come into
full possession of the profit of their
inheritance, within the veil.

These are thoughts, poorly pre-
sented, on a deep and wonderfulsub-
ject. I hope that I have not been al-
lowed to do violence to its meaning,
and would love to hear some gifted,
inspired brother proclaim its deeper
meaning.

Mrs. Gisco Barron
Spearsville, La.
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THANK GOD
FOR LITTLE THINGS

Thank you , God , for little things

That often come our way,

A hand reached out to help us

in the time of sudden need -
0h make us rnore aware, dear God,

of little daily graces

That come to us with " sweet surprise "

from never - dreamed - ol places

I

|).lr^r.
+ kindly deed ,

Helen Steiner Rice

ïhe things we take

for granted

but don't mention when

we pray,

The unexpected

courtesy ,

. the thoughtful,
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not. He had never been revealed to
them so they could not know Him.
But, there is a remnant called out of
nature's darkness into His marvel-
ous light that has an experience of
grace that testifies of His virgin birth.
lsaiah prophesied that unto us a
child is born and unto us a son is
given. Every little child of grace ex-
periences the birth of Christ in their
heart. As the Holy Ghost came upon
Mary and the power of God over-
shadowed her, she conceived and a
holy child was born which was the
Scn of God. No works of the flesh
were involved. Therefore, it was a
virgin birth. So it is with each of
God's elect. The Holy Ghost came
upon you and the power of God
overshadowed you and you con-
ceived and Christ was born in your
heart. No works of man were in-
volved in this birth. lt is a spiritual
birth and is all of grace. Therefore,
His little ones believe by faith in the
virgin birth of Ghrist because they
have experienced it.

We hear it set forth that there
were three wise men who were kings
from the east that came to worship
the Christ child. First of all, we do not
know who counted the wise men or
ascribed a number to them because
Matthew does not. He says only that
there were wise men. These wise
men set forth God's people and were
as many as the Lord God called.
They were wise, not with the wisdom
of men, but rather the wisdom of
God which is spiritual understand-
ing. lf this wisdom was of the flesh,
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T he birth of
Ghrist has

Elder Cleo D. Robertson

always been con-
trovers.ial and al-
ways will be so far
as the world is con-
cerned. Many deny
the virgin birth of

Christ and are constantly seeking to
prove that it did not take place. We
see programs on television and ar-
ticles in newspapers, magazines
and books devoted to this purpose.
There were those in the days that
Christwas upon earth who saw Him
and heard Him and yet knew Him
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then King Herod and his counselors
could have seen the star and under-
stood what it was. BY faith, these
wise men were following a star theY
believed was the star of the King of
the Jews and theY had come to wor-
ship Him. God had given them un-
derstanding of whatthe starwas and
who the child was. Therefore, theY
are said to be wise men. There is no
mention of them being kings. How-
ever, Revelation 5:10 saYs, "And
hast, møde øs unto our God
kíngs and priests: and ute shall
reígn an the eørth." ln that sPiri-
tual sense, theY were kings and
priests unto God and so are each of
you who have exPerienced the birth
of Christ in your heart.

The star is setting forth the HolY
Spirit which leads and guides the
children of the heavenly King. lt is
from above and is manifested onlY
to the children of God. No one else,
with all their human learning, could
see this star nor determine where the
child was born. Even so todaY can
no man by all the schooling of men
know Christ nor where He is born-
born in your heart the Hope of glory.
The star, so high and so bright, led
the wise men to where the child was.
When they saw the star over where
the child was, they rejoiced with ex-
ceeding great joy. When each of You
experienced the birth of Christ and
felt the comfort and peace for which
you had so longed, You too rejoiced
with exceeding great joy. Your soul
sang out and tears of joY ran down
your cheeks. Your very being

praised Him whom Your soul loveth.
The wise men fell down and

worshipped Christ and opened their
treasures and presented unto Him
gifts of gold, frankincense and
myrrh. Christsaid, "For ushere gour
treasure ís, there will gaur heart
be q.lso."Their hearts were opened
and the gifts manifested. There were
three gifts and PerhaPs this is whY
the world thinks there were three
wise men. The world believes that
each one brought a gift. WhY would
the One who created all things need
their gold, frankincense and mYrrh?
Christ said on one occasion that
"the foxes haae holes, and the
birds of the aír haae nests; but
the Son of tnan hath not uthere
to lag hís head." Though Christ
created allthings, yet in the world He
possessed none of the world's
riches. The Apostle Paul writes in If
Corínthíans 8:9, "For ge know
the grace of our Lord Jesus
Chríst that, though He wø,s rích,
get for gour søkes He becarne
poor, thøt ge through Hís Poa'
ertg míght be rích." l believe these
gifts were spiritual. Each wise man
possessed all three gifts that they
neither made nor purchased. These
were not presents, but gifts and
were free with no conditions. TheY
were gifts given to the wise men bY
God and are manifested when Christ
is born in your heart. TheY were
faith, hope and charity. Every child
of grace possesses these gifts from
God and when one experiences the
work of God in them, these gifts are
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man¡fested. The wise men could not
go back the same way they came.
but went a different way. So every
child of God has a different walk and
travels a different path after they ex-
perience a work of grace. They hate
the things they once loved and love
the things they once hated. They
have no desire to go back to what
they once were.

There were shepherds abiding
in the field, keeping watch over their
flock by night. These shepherds set
forth the ministers under the law.
They were in darkness and only
abiding in the field, keeping watch
over their flock during the nighttime
of the law. They had no food with
which to feed the flock. Then an an-
gel appeared unto them and told
them that he brings them "good tíd-
íngs of greøt jog uthích shall be
to q.ll people. For unto gou ís
born thís dag ín the cítg of
Dauid ø Søaíour, uthích ís Chríst
the Lord. And. thís sho.lt be a
sígn unto gou; Ye shøtl fínd. the
babe urapped ín swaddlíng
clothes, lgíng ín ø mq.nger.r, By
this sign, the shepherds would
know that this was the Christ that
was born. He was wrapped in swad-
dling clothes signifying that He was
bound by the determinate counsel
and foreknowledge of God to be de-
livered into wicked hands to be cru-
cified and die. He was lying in a man-
ger. No one would have expected
the Son of God, the King of kings, to
be in a manger but there was no
more appropriate place for Him to be

as a sign unto the shepherds. This
was where the food for the animals
was put and where they were fed.
He is the food for those who hunger
and thirst after His righteousness.
Therefore, this was indeed a sign
unto the shepherds who this child
was. Ghrist said, 'cI a.m the breq.d
of lífe'and "the breød of God ís
IIe whích eometh down from
heaaen, ønd gíveth lífe unto the
uorld."

A multitude of the heavenly host
praised God and said, ,,Glorg to
God, ín the híghest, ønd on earth
pedce, good utíll toutq.rd n7.ett.r,
This did not mean that Christ had
brought peace on earth to all man-
kind. You and I know that there has
never been peace on earth among
all peoples and nations for any pe-
riod of time. For Ghrist said, ,,Thínk
not that I øm come to send peq.ce
on eørth: I came not to send
pea.ce, but a sword.,'Rather, the
angels were proclaiming that Ghrist
who is our peace had come to earth.
Ghrist also said, .(Pea.ce I leaae
wíth Uou, mU peq.ce I gíae unto
gou: not as the uorld gíaeth,
gíae I unto gou. Let not gour
hedrt be troubled, neíther let ít
be dfraíd." Good will toward men
speaks of the will of God as it only ls
good. Ghrist stated that He had
come to do the will of His father that
sent Him and the will of His father
was that of all which His father had
given Him He should lose none, but
should raise it up again at the last
day. According to the good will of
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His father, He had come to earth to
redeem those His Father had given
Him from their sins and to satisfy the
demands of His Father's righteous
and holy law. Now, the shepherds
had something with which to feed
their flock. Day had come and the
light of Christ shined forth. Grace
had come and the day star had
arisen and the Sun of righteousness
arose with healing in His wings. The
shepherds went preaching the gos-
pel, telling those things which they
had seen with their own eyes,
handled with their own hands, and
heard with their own ears. In other
words, they preached that which
had been revealed to them and
which they had experienced-no man
having taught them. God's ministers
throughout all ages of time have
been called and qualified in the
same way. Men taught of man will
preach the ways and works of man.
Men taught of God will Preach
Christ.

May the God of all grace con-
tinue with each of you is mY Prayer
for Christ's sake.

Elder Cleo D. Robertson

IS IT TIME TO RENEW
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION?

IF YOUR EXPIRATION DATE
. IS S|LO

IT EXPIRES WITH THIS ISSUE

CORRESPOIVDEIVCE

Jan. 6, 2010
Tony Horton
1429 Howlett St.
Hillsville,Ya.24343

s orry I am late; I want to renew
the signs of the times for two

years. I am sending a check for fifty
dollars.

The rest in memory of Dora Ellen
Vick who passed'December 1 7, 2OOg
who'is Resting waiting to be gath-
ered with all his people in their eter-
nal home

'We enjoyed reading and dis-
cussing the beautiful articles written
by our Brothers and Sisters in
Christ I hope; for if I be one at all I

feel to be the least of All. For I have
been made to know that if I am one
of his'it is by the mercy.and grace of
God who rules in Heaven and in
Earth not by any works that I can do,

For all my works are as filthY
rags. I have a precious hope that
keeps me pressing on towards the
mark and prize of the high calling of
our Lord and Savior Jesus. I feel so
much of the time to be in a wildness
looking for that home not made with
hands, eternal in heaven, prepared
for his chitdren before the founda-
tion of the World..l have been made
to know that if I get what I deserve it
will be eternal Damnation for all I

have ever done is sin and come
short of the glory of God..

ln bonds of Love,: i ' GárlonVick
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VOICES OF THE PAST

THAT WHICH THE LORD HATH
PURPOSED SHALL COME TO PASS

F or some cause my m¡nd has
been much exercised for

several days upon the purposes of
God. I do not know why I should be
so constantly meditating upon this
to me wonderful, deep and sublime
subject yet it is so. A kind of irresist-
ible impression seems to impel me
to write notwithstanding my great
weakness. I am fully aware of the fact
that I am not able of myself to grapple
with so deep and sublime a subject.
Therefo¡'e lt is witli much fear and
trembling that I approach it. lthink it
is with a heart-felt desire that the
lord may direct my mind so that I may
write so as to glorify His name and
thereby edify His saints believing
that when God is honored through
our lord Jesus Christ, that the saints
rejoice and are edified.

It was the purpose of God to
speak the earth into existence. ..In
the begínníng God created the
heaaen ønd the eo.r-th.tt Gen., I : I .

This proves a purpose to create. ln
fulfillment of His purpose He made
the firmament that his handiwork
might be shown. For *The heaaens
decløre the glory of God: and. the
fírrnøment sheuteth hís hø;ndt-
utork." That the dry tand might ap-
pear, it is written, And God said,ßLet thc utaters under the

heaaen be gøthered together ínto
one pløce, øttd let the drg lønd
q.ppeq.r: ønd it urøs so." Gen.l:9.
33And. God co.lled the lø;nd eørth;
ønd the gøtheríng together of
the utaters cø.lled he seøs.. and
God sau thdt ít utq.s goodr, 1Oth
verse. This his purpose carried out.
Take into consideration the fowls,
the beast, the fishes, the herbs, etc.
Then come to man, in his creation
we see the plural used. And God
said "Let us tnø,ke møn ín our
ou)n ímøge after our líkeness,
and let them høae domíníon oaer
the físh of the sea ønd ouer the
foutl of the q.ír q.nd oaer the
cattle ønd oaer ø,ll the earth; oaer
eaerg creepíng thíng that
creepeth uporr the eørth." 26ih
verse. ßSo God created møn in f¡¿ís
ou)n ímage; ín the ímage of God
creøted he hím,. Mq.le ønd female
creøted he them.Ð 27th verse. ln
their creation the male and the fe-
male. lt is said that while they were
in this state they were immortal. But
God did not say so, and I shall not. lt
is also said that he was made able
to stand but liable to fall. But God did
not say so and I shall not, for I don't
know. That he did transgress and fell
is certain. lf he had never trans-
gressed and fell, I own that lcannot
trace the purpose of God in the per-
fectwork of salvation. For if the man
had fallen, I own that I cannot see for
the life of me why God should, from
before the world have given any of
the fallen race grace in Ghrist. *Who
høth saaed us and cølled us
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wíth øn holg cøllíng, not øccord'
íng to our u)orks, but øccording
to hís outn PurPose ønd grace
uthích utø,s gíaen in Chrisú Jesus
before the utorld began." 2nd
Tim., I:9. This is an affirmation of
the apostle, as the Preceding verse
shows. This grace which was given
in Christ Jesus before the world be-
gan, consequently was before the
creation of man. lf this was accord-
ing to God's own Purpose before the
world began, it seems to me there
must of necesssitY have been a Pur-
pose in the fall or transgression of
the man, without which he never
could have been the recipient of this
grace; for none but fallen, dePraved
sinners stand in need of saving
grace. I do not think that it is blas-
phemy to assert that as God Pur-
posed grace in Ghrist Jesus before
the world began, that he also Pur-
posed that the sinner should stand
in need of it.

I am not able to see how the Lord
could declare the end from the be-
ginning, and not see and know ev-
ery event from the beginning. And he
by the proPhet declares' or com-
mands thus i "Remember the
former things of old: for I øm
God, and there ís none else: f am
God, and there ís none like me.
Declaríng the end from the be'
ginníng ønd from øncient' times
the trl;ings that are not get done.
Søgíng , MU counsel sh,ø,ll stønd,
ønd. I utíll do øll mg Pleøsure."
Isa.,46:9'7O. I am no-t able to see
how he could declare things that are

not yet done unless he PurPosed or
predestinated that theY should be
done. To saY that he Permitted
things to take Place that he did not
purpose, seems to me to contradict
itself, and makes the creator no
higher than the creature. Man Pur-
poses and Plans, but his PurPoses
fait, his plans are frustrated' Not so
with God. He PurPosed and it comes
to pass. "To eaergthíng there is
d season, and a' tíme to eaerg
purpose under the heavett."
Eccl.,3.'I. ls this not according to
God's predestination? The Lord's
will cannot be frustrated in the least
by any event that takes Place under
the sun, because every event is ac-
cording to his Purpose and Predes-
tination, hence it cometh to pass- "Á
tíme to be born q.nd ø time to dle;
a tíme to Plønt, and ø títne to
pluck up that uthich ís Planted."
Eccl., l:2. Who can Put off his birth?
Not one. lf there is a time for man to
die, and he bY some chance is cut
off before his time, who is to die at
his time? Gan he fill the time if he is
cut off before the time? lf he Passes
over time, then what? Who is to take
him away after his time has Passed?
Seeing that he has Passed his time,
"Yesr" saYs the objector, "but
Hezekiah hød fifteen geq.rs
dddedto hís døgs."Yes, and if You
admit that, then You can never kick
against God's Predestination, and
are comPelled to honor his PurPose
and will be comPelled to acknowl-
edge the chance sYstem to be false.
"lorrn saith the þreacher, "I know
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that whatsoeuer God doeth, ít
shall be foreaer; nothíng shall
be put to ít, nor angthíng taken
from ít; ønd. God doeth ít, that
,rten should. fear before hítn."
Eccl.r S:74.

We have seen that he declares
that he will do all his pleasure. Then
nothing can be put to it, and noth-
ing taken from it. And it is clearly
proven by this that all the idle cant
about God being desirous to save
all, and some will not let him save
them, mi¡st be of the devil, and they
that preach it must be the devil,s
tools. For the above is sufficient to
show His sovereignty. ßEvery pur-
pose of the Lord agaínst
Bøbglon shøll be performed.,,
See Jer. 51:29. lf against Babylon,
why not in all things? lt is certainly
taught in the counsel of his own will,
and then we clearly see that nothing
in the heights or depths comes to
pass without his purpose - no, not
the falling of a sparrow or the rus-
tling of a leaf.

The saints are saved according
to His purpose and grace. The
apostle says, '3And ute knout thø;t
all things utorktogetherfor good
to thetn that loae God, to them
utho øre the called, øccordíng to
hís purpose.o Rom., 8:28, 33For
uthottt he díd, foreknout, He øIso
díd predestlnate to be con-
formed to the ímøge of his Son,
that he míght be the first born
ømong mq.ng brethrenrD 29th
verse. "Moreouer, ulhom he d.íd
pred.estínøte, them he ølso

called: and uthom he cølled,
them he ølso justífíed: and
whont he justífíeC, thern he q.lso
glorífíed.' 30th verse. srBtttr' says
the objector, "all good thíngs utork
together, ønd not euíl thíngs.r, I

answer, ''He thøt purposed the
good, also purposed the bød,
and He controts both alíke.r,
"Btttr"says the objector, rrtlrrís pre-
destínøtíon, cøllíng, justífgíng
ønd glorífgíng, refers to the
ø.postles onlg, ønd not to the
søünús generallg. " I answer, lf so,
then the apostles are all that are
saved, because without these
callings, justifying and glorifying, it
certainly must follow that none
could be saved or are saved. Be-
sides, there were only twelve of the
apostles, and the number saved,
and consequently were predesti-
nated , called, justified and glorified,
is a great number or multitude, that
no man could number. So the idea
that itwas only the apostles must be
of the wicked one, and not of God.
ln the purpose of God, we are taught
the principles of election very plainly
in the following: ("For the children
beíng not get born, neither haa-
íng done ang good or eaíL, thøt
the purpose of God accordíng to
electíon míght stand not of
works, but of hlm thøt cølleth;)
ít utas søíd unto her the elder
shøll serve the gounger. As Íú Ís
utrítten Jacob haae I loaed but
Esau høoe I hated.Ð Rom., 9:77-
72-73. Are we to believe these
verses and yet condemn God's pur-
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pose, election and predestination?
Surely not. Then we certainlY are
bound to reverence God's will of sav-
ing his people, or contradict his
word. Are we to suPPose that his
purpose of election in the case of
Jacob and Esau differs from his pur-
pose with the rest of the children of
men? lt cannot be without denYing
his right to govern and disPose of
his as seemeth to him good.

Again, read EPhesians 1:11: "In
uthotn also ute høae obtaíned, øn
ínherítønc e beíng P rede stínøte d
øccordíng to the PurPose of hím
utho utorleeth allthings øfter the
counsel of h;ís own uill." I would
ask who worketh things that are not
after the counsel of his will? Since
God worketh all things from whence
cometh other things? I must con-
fess that if there be things either in
providence or grace that are outside
of God's purpose, then am I a de-
ceived mortal. I do reioice that the
saints have hoPe, "Accordíng to
the eternal purpose uthích He
(God) purposed ín Christ Jesus
our Lord.u Eph. 7:7 7. For it does
seem to me that if we ignore his eter-
nal purpose, we are without hoPe.

t think there could be no quar-
relling and wrangling among the
Baptists if all would be strictly atten-
tive to the scriptures. For they cer-
tainly do teach the sovereigntY of
God clearly. His eternal purposes,
election and predestination, are
stamped upon every Page. Our ex-
alted Greator certainly purposed all
events, or else he PurPosed a Part

and left some to chance; and we
know that if it is based upon chance,
that it may or may not be. Far be this
from God. There is no chance work
in grace, not in providence. All
things have fixed laws, and one law
does not annul another, so far as it
relates to the works of the eternal
God.

"For thís purpose the Son of
God uqs mønífest that he níght
destrog the utorks of the deaíL."
lst John 3:8. He did destroY the
works of the devil , and thereby
proved himself the Son of God. lf not,
then he has failed to Prove his
sonship. Then predicate the events
of time upon chance, and to mY
mind we dishonor God, and make
his Son out to be an imPostor. I

know carnal reason revolts at the
idea of God's complete sovereignty.
But we are to understand that car-
nality never believes in anYthing
above itself. lt is the spirit that re-
veals Christ as a complete Saviour.
And that clearly proves the purpose
of God.

Every purpose of God is for
some wise end. When he saYs to
Pharaoh, "Euenfor this sø,me Pur'
pose høae I raísed thee uP, that
I míght shout mu Pouter in thee."
Ro'rl.ans, 9:77. EvidentlY, the Pur'
pose of God according to what God
in his foreknowledge intended or
purposed was fulfilled in him. Ger-
tainly he would not PurPose the
cause of Pharaoh, and leave the rest
of men to work by chance. No, no.
He declared the end from the begin-
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n¡ng. Was not this the end of all
things, acts or events? To deny it, it
seems to me would be blasphemy.
Then if man cannot fathom the deep
things of God, none should ask why
or what doest thou!

The Lord saith of the church, or
at least to the Ephesians by Paul,
"The eges of gour understand.-
íng beíng enlíghtened, that ge
mqU knout uthøt ís the hope of
hís cøllíng, and uthat the ríches
of thís glorg of hís ínheritønce
ìn the søínts. u Eph., 7:78. Then
the saints have the eyes of their un-
derstanding enlightened; therefore
they alone can see a beauty in the
purposes of God, and look for the
iuifillment of them all, and God will
not disappoint them; if so, then
some things will work together for
their ill, and not for their good. lt is a
comforting truth that God purposes,
and none can frustrate.

Let us keep silent and hear the
Lord speak of his purpose by the
prophets= "The Lord. of Hosts
hath sutorrt, søgíng, Surelg as I
haae thought, so shøll ít come
to pøss: and øs I haue purposed,
so shøtl ít stønd,. Thøt I utíll
break the Assgríø.n ín mg lq.nd
ønd upon ntg mountøín tread
hím underfoot: then shøll hís
goke depart from off them, and.
Iz'is burd,en depørt fron oJf hís
shoulders. This ís the purpose
thøt ís purposed. upon the uthole
earth: and thís ís the hønd th,ø;t
ls stretched out upon all nø-
tíons. For the Lord o¡lhosts høth

purposed, and utho shø,ll dísø,n-
nul ít? And hís hand ís stretched
out, dnd utho shdll turn ít bøck?
In the geq.r that Kíng Ahq.z díed
utas thís burden." Isd., 74:24-28.
Looking at this wonderful prophecy,
who can doubt the fulfillment of all
the wonderful purposes of God, or
question his sovereignty, or deny his
predestination? To mind, if in the
wisdom of God, anything visible to
mortals, or invisible of them, were to
work contrary to the purpose of God,
then all that was purposed in Christ
would be likely to turn out to be a
failure in what Christ purposed to
accomplish. And should his pur-
poses fail in one instance, it follows
of course that all might fail, and that
Christ hath died in vain.

Oh, how discouraging, how hor-
rible, to think of even a remote
possiþlity of a failure in the complete
and perfect salvation wrought out by
Christ at such an awful and wonder-
ful cost! What a howl of triumph
would rise from the dark dungeon of
hell if one purpose of God were to
fail! All the demons of that awful
abode would rise, and with demo-
niac yells make universal space re-
sound with their shouts of triumph
over the conquered Son of God. And
we think Christ and all the angels of
glory would stand trembling for the
safety of the throne of God. lf one link
in the chain of God's purposes -
election, predestination, oi of the
reign of grace through Christ - could
be broken, then farewell to the
whole race of man. For all would be
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forever gone, eternally gone.
But to my mind all things were

purposed by the eternal " I Am."
And that his purpose is as sure to
accomplish as it is sure that his
throne stands. I cannot see, for the
life of me, how his honor can be
maintained if we teach a probability
of the failure of the reign of his
grace. And never, to mY mind, has
one single sinner been quickened to
life only by the Spirit of God; and
this, it seems to me, is because of
the reign of grace. And this grace
was given in Christ before the world
began. And consequentlY was
bound, in the very nature of things ,

to have been before there was a
man made; and that must of neces-
sity prove that God PurPosed to
make man, and that man would need
a Saviour, because of his death in
sin. "Oh, tlte depth of the ríehes
both of the utisdom and knoutl-
edge of God! How trnseørchable
are Hís Jud,gment, ønd hís utags
past fínding out! îor utho hath
knoutn the mínd of the Lord? Or
utho høthbeen hÍs cousellor? Or
utho tnøth fírst gíaen to hítn, ønd
it sfnø,ll be recompensed unto hirm
agøln ? lor of hím,, and through
hím, and to hírn, are øll th,íngs:
to utho¡n be glory foreaer. Anten.o
Rottt., 33 to 36. Now, if in the wis-
dom of God all things are for him, it
does seem that it is reasonable to
conclude that all and everY event
that taketh place in the heights
above or the depths beneath, or in
the lengths, or breadths, either in

earth, or hell, are under his control,
and that he purposed and foresaw
them, and overrules them to his own
glory. Or else events are not things.
Then, taking this view of the wis-
dom, power, mercy and love of God,
I feel safe in believing and teaching
that the God of salvation is a com-
plete Sovereign , and therefore live
in hope of His mercy, and that
through the efficacy of the blood
and righteousness of his adorable
Son, that I shall yet praise him who
is my "usísdom, ríghteousness'
sø;nctíft.cø:tíon ønd redemptíon ."
See 1st Cor., 1:30. Then God forbid
that we should glory save in the
Lord.

Dear brethren, I have thrown
these thoughts together under the
most trying circunstances - with
much fear and trembling - knowing
that I am imperfect, ignorant and
short sighted, often wondering can
it be that such a creature as I am can
be a child of God - saved by grace. I

have written my own imPerfect
views , without consulting any man
for his views. I alone am responsible
for what is here presented. I desire
that if this is published, that none
willtake offence because of it. I hope
that I have had the honor of God in
view, and trust that I have the mind
of Ghrist. My race is nearly run. lshall
soon go hence, and shall soon know
the reality of these things. I am look-
ing forward to the time of my dePar-
ture . When ! go I expect and believe
that I shall meet a satisfied Saviour.
My hope is to see the King in his
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beauty, and the whole of the pur-
chases of Christ's blood, which will
be a train that shall fill the temple -
not one left out for whom He atoned;
if so, it will be because of his eternal
purpose, which he purposed in
Christ before the world began. Then
lshall be as the glorified saints, and
me-thinks that all the hosts of
heaven will be shouting ,rCrouttt
hím Lord of all!" Then I shall be
completely happy, as lstand with the
sanctified family of God.

And to His name be allthe praise
now and in a world which shall never
end.

J.G. Hall
Gogginsv!lle, Va.

^ROI4A]VS..35-39.
Who shøll separate us fromthe loae of Chríst? shø,ll tríbula-

tíon, or dístress, or perseeutíon,
or fantíne, or nakedness, or
períL, or sutord?

As ít ís utritten, For thg søke
ute øre kílled ølt the dag the
long; ute a.re øccounted, as sheep
for the slaughter.

Nog, ín øll these thíngs uteq.re more than conquerors
through hím thøt loaed us.

ther death, nor lífe, nor angels,
nor príncípølítíes, nor pouters,
nor thíngs present, nor things to
corÍle,

Nor heíght, nor depth, nor dng
other creøture, shøll be øble to
sepørate us from the loae of God,
uthích Ís Ín Christ Jesus our
Lord.

T h" power and wisdom of God
I ¡s on my mind as a text, and

hopefully His power is working in me
as I attempt to write a few words to
His praise, honor and glory, and for
the comfort and edification of His
saints.

There are gods many and lords
many (Cor. 8:5), but the God I believe
in and have a hope in, (if not de-
ceived), is the God of heaven and
earth, the true and living God, the
God who created all things and ab-
solutely cr¡ntrols all things - times,
events, people, etc. He has declared
the end from the beginning, and
from ancient times the things that
are not yet done, saying, My coun-
sel shall stand, and I will do all my
pleasure. lsa.46:10). And in the ninth
verse He said, 3.ReÍttember the
former thíngs of old: for I am
God., q.nd there ís none else; I am
God, dnd there ís none líke me.',
When God sent Moses to Egypt to
deliver the lsraelites from bondage,
Itloses wanted to know how to de-
clare who He was to them; and God
said unto Moses, I AM THAT I AM:
and he said, Thus shalt thou say
unto the children of lsrael, IAM hath
sent me unto you. (Ex. 3:14). Breth-
ren, this is the God that I desire to
declare unto you today.

The world does not know this
God: "îor after thøt ín the wís-
dom of God the utorld bg utísdom
kneut not God, ít pleøsed God bg
the foolüshness of preøchíng to
søae them that belíeae.r, And
Christ crucified is what is preached.
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Who believes the preaching of
Christ crucified? Unto the Jews it is
a stumbling block and unto the
Greeks foolishness; but unto them
that are called, both Jews and
Greeks, it is the power of God, and
the wisdom of God. Who are the
called? "îor uthom he did fore-
knout, he díd also predestínøte
to be conformed to the ímage ol
hís Son, that he míght be the
f-írst born q.mong mq.ng brethren,
Moreoaer uthom he did predestí-
nate, them he also cølled: and
athotn he cq.lled, them he ølso
justifíed: and uthom he justífíed.
thetn he also glorífied." From
where were they called? From their
dead alienated state and from
nature's total darkness. "And. gou
høth he quìckened, utho u)ere
dead ín trespøsses ønd sín."
Jesus calls them and they always
hear and live. Jesus said, "The tíme
ís cotníng, and nou, ís , uthen the
dead shall hear the aoíce of the
Son of God, and theg thøt hear
shøll líae." Jesus gave us several
examples of his mighty power to
raise the dead while he was on the
earth . Not only will he raise them up
when he comes again without sin
unto salvation, but he also raises
them up and gives them new tife in
this time world . God gave him power
over all flesh, that he should give
eternal life to as many as the Father
gave him. ",Andthís ís eternallfiie,
that thgg míght knout thee the
only trye God, and Jesus Chríst
uhom thou høst sent." (St. John

17:2-3l.lf we know God and His Son
we must first be given a new life or
be born again, and then have a rev-
elation from above. "Allthíngs a.re
delíuered unto me of rng Føther:
and no man knouteth the Son, but
the îather; neíther knouteth ang
man the îøther, save the Son,
q.nd he to uthomsoeuer the Son
utíll reaeøl Hím.Ð- Møtt.11:27).
The world does not believe this, for
they teach that if any man will only
open his heart to Christ that Christ
will come in and save him; that they
have power to accept or reject an of-
fering of salvation, Even if it was
possible for man to open his own
heart to God it would be a work; and
salvation is not of work but of grace.
"Theg profess thøt theg know
God; but ín works theg d,eng
Hímr" They cannot believe he has
finished the work his Father sent him
to do, and they believe they must do
something to help him. To the
worldly the Bible is only a recorded
history of a man-child being born
into this world, growing up here, per-
forming a few miracles, and then
being slain on the cross. This record
is true, but if we do not understand,
at least in part, the spiritual meaning
of these things, then we have not
been taught of the Father and we
have nothing to base a hope upon.

When Jesus called Lazarus
forth from the grave, and com-
manded he be released, Lazarus
was bound in grave clothes and his
face was bound with a napkin, The
grave clothes represent, at least to
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me, the law that he was under till the
coming of Christ; and the napkin
represents the vail over his eyes that
kept him from seeing the glory that
was to come. As lsee it, Lazarus is
a figure of the children of grace,
They are kept under the law, shut up
unto the faith which is to be revealed
at the coming of Christ to them as
individuals, Therefore the law is our
schoolmaster until that time; but af-
ter we receive the faith of Jesus
Christ, we are no longer under the
law or schoolmaster for we die unto
sin, 66Îor sín, tøkíng occa.síon bg
the command.ntent, deceíaed me,
and bg ít sleut mer" Ghrist "díed
unto sín once: but ín that he
líaeth , he líueth unto God, Líke-
utise reckon ge ølso gourselues
to be deød, índeed unto sin, but
øliae unto God through Jesus
Chríst our Lord." I believe the
death and resurrection of Lazarus is
a type or figure of this death and new
life. I repeat, "The tíme ís comíng,
and nout ís, when the deød shq.ll
heq.r the voice of the Son of God
ønd theg thøt heør sh,q.ll líae."

What a glorious thing it is to be
given a hope that we are among
those who have heard the voice of
Christ.

Christ also opened the eyes of
the blind, Bartimaeus be¡ng among
those; and though this was a natu-
ral blindness, at least in part, we
must see the spiritual significance
for it to mean anything to us. We are
not told when he received faith to
believe in Christ, butJesus said unto

him, Go thy way; thy faith hath made
thee whole: and he received his
sight and followed Jesus in the wây,
Because of his faith, no one was
able to keep Bartimaeus from crying
unto the Lord, and so it is with ev-
ery child of grace. Our cries are
heard, and in the appointed time
they are answered ; for our eyes are
opened to see Jesus Christ and
what he has done for us ; and we are
given a hope that we are among
those chosen in him before the foun-
dation of the world: and as sure as
we receive that hope we follow
Jesus in the way. The followers of
Ghrist are called sheep; and Jesus
said, uWg sheep hear mg aoíce,
and I knout thetn, ønd theg fol-
lout me: and I gíae unto them
eternal lífe; ønd theg sh,ø'll never
perísh, neíther shøll q.ng mqn
pluck them out of mg hønd."

Brethren, this is a promise with
holy power: this is power that the fi-
nite, natural mind of man cannot
understand; but by God given faith
we believe it.

There are those who contend
that God has no power over Satan
and that there is a constant struggle
between them. ln the book of Job,
however, we find, 33His hand hath
formed the crooked serpent."
Does not God have power over all
that he created? Could He not de-
stroy him as easily as he created
him? Paul tells us in Romans 13:1,
oLet eaery soul be subject to the
higher pourers. for there is no
pouer but of God: the pouters
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thdt be øre ord.øined of God." ln
Job 1=12 and 2:6 we flnd that God
gave Satan power to afflict Job, but
limited what Satan could do. Satan
could not even touch Job until that
time, for God had put a hedge about
him. God also puts a hedge about his
saints so that Satan cannot do more
to them than it pleases God. There
were many devils in the Poor
Gadarene, but Jesus disPlaYed his
mighty power by casting them out.
Not only did they obey his com-
mand, but they had to ask for Per-
mission to enter the swine. We know
that we have no power against the
devils that besiege us from time to
time, for they are much more Power-
ful than us; but Jesus drives them
out and puts us in our right mind.
Then he commands us to go and
shew our friends how great things
God has done for us. How sweet and
peacefulthe feeling when we are en-
abled to do this!

Leprosy is a disease of the bodY
and always breaks out from within,
and in the scriptures it is portrayed
as sin. Ten lepers met Jesus when
he entered a certain village, and they
cried unto him for mercy. Jesus sent
them away to the priests; and as
they went they were cleansed of the
leprosy. Onty one of them turned
back and fell upon his face and glori-
fied God and gave Him thanks. We
know that God shows mercy unto all
of His creatures and heals them of
their natural afflictions as it pleases
Him, but we are not told what bê-
came of the nine that did not return

to praise God: but the one that re-
turned had been given faith to be-
lieve, and Jesus said unto him, uThg

faith hath tnade thee whole."
This indicates to me that not only
was he cleansed of leprosy, but also
of sin. What a lovely picture this is
of the children of grace!

Brethren, though we have been
made to see the wonderful work of
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Ghrist,
there are many times that we are
very doubtful and have great fear.
We are not alone. John, who had
seen the Lord in person and had
seen the Spirit descending from
heaven upon him like a dove after
that God had told him that such a
thing would come to pass, also had
doubts while in prison, and he sent
his disciples to ask, Art thou he that
should come, or do we look for an-
other? Jesus answered and said
unto them, Go and shew John again
those things which ye do hear and
see: the blind receive their sight, the
lame walk, the lepers are cleansed,
and the deaf hear, the dead are
raised up, and the poor have the
gospet preached to them. Brethren,
this shows that we must be shown
again and again these wonderful
things, lest we forget. When Jesus
said the poor have the gosPel
preached unto them he was not
refering to the ones who have little
or nothing of this world's riches or
goods, but to those who are Poor in
spirit, for; blessed are the Poor in
spirit:. for theirs is the kingdom of
heaven. Jesus preached to the Poor
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while here on earth, and now he
calls, qualifies and sends forth his
ministers to preach the unsearch-
able riches of Christ to them through
the Holy Spirit. Jesus said, lwill pray
the Father, and he shall give you
another Gomforter, that he may
abide with you forever; even the
Spirit of truth; whom the world can-
not receive, because itseeth him not,
neither knoweth him: but ye know
him; for he dwelleth with you, and
shall be in you.

What beauty, love and power is
in this gracious promise!

Brethren, there is no end of this
text. Remember this poor sinner
when at the throne of grace, and may
the grace and power of God rest
upon you.

Glifford Wilbanks

WATER

It cannot be handled by the in-
habitants of either country. Without
it those that are spiritual and those
that are natural will die of thirst. ln
connection with that thought, let me
say no man can stay the terror of
thirst in either kingdom, therefore,
there is not such a thing as a condi-
tionalist where there is not water to
alleviate that thirst. Ever so often
water, both spiritual and natural, is
mentioned in the Bible. You can not
do without it. Also you can easily
drown in too much of it in a natural
way. I am well aware that to an ex-
tent God gave man the ability to
bring water undersubjection to him.
However, God also gave man do-
minion over tigers and lions, but do
not try to carry that subjection too
far.

ln nature men have thought that
they had control over water, being
able, as they thought to make it do
what they thought. They were not
able to do so. A man does not have
water under subjection in the ocean
nor on the desert. Dry hole after dry
hole has been dug. Many people
have drowned in what was thought
to be shallow water.

Jacob had a well used well of
water. lt was the only supply for a lot
of people. However, the case that we
wish to notice is a peculiar one. The
Master met one of His sheep there.
She thought to need that water, but
her mind was distracted away from
what she thought that she needed
the water that she did not know ex-
isted.

ater is essential to natural
life as wellas spiritual. lt is

one of the greatest covenant or spiri-
tual blessings mentioned in the
Bible. lt is likewise an essential in
the natural realm of existence. lt is
necessary in both kingdoms. The
inhabitants of either commonwealth
must have it or they soon perish. lt
is not something that can be pro-
duced by either an inhabitant of the
kingdom of heaven, or of the earth.
To both earthly and heavenly citi-
zens, it is a gift from a beneficient
Benefactor.

W
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The Saviour knew before hand
.+hy He had to go thr-ough the coun-
try where this well was. He knows
the need of His people whether bond
or free, Jew or Gentile. lt is a joy to
think that in His relation to His
mother, to His people, that He be-
came tired at the time that He did. He
needed the natural rest, but a poor
sinner stood in need of living water.
His becoming tired when He did was
because of His relationship with this
woman, and because that He was
the son of Mary as well as the Son
of God. His arrival at the well before
she did was purposed from all eter-
nity, accidentalthough it may appear
to men.

She came, as she thought, for
natural water. According to cov-
enant arrangements, she came for
living water. She did not understand
at the beginning, neither did any of
us, but, if not deceived, wê, as did
she, receive that teaching that
stems from heaven. The meeting of
the two had been seen and declared
before times curtain was let down.
Here is conclusive proof that all of
God's children are taught of the Lord
to know Him whom to know is life
eternal.

Happy is that people whose God
is the Lord. Ah, how empty and bar-
ren we are as we go out, and how
joyful we are as we are brought in.
How full her time was in rites and
legal ceremonies; how absorbed
she was in going to Jacob's well
when she left her home on that day,
and how completely her day and her

mind was changed when she met the
Man at places of drawing waters that
are so satisfying that she forgot
home ties, legal customs, earthly
drinking water, forgot her earthen
pitcher, and yet was so carried away
in the Spirit of Him that she had
newly met that she was filled with an
overflowing well of living water
springing up into everlasting life.

Let us remember that we are
writing about water in our life as a
follower of the Lamb of God. There
are, in our pathwây, two kinds of
water. There are bitter waters and
sweet waters. These two are one
over against the other. This is by
purpose of He that calleth His chil-
dren to take their cross and follow
Him. These waters will be in the
hands of the Shepherd, and they will
become as His wisdom dictates.

This poor sinning woman had
never been anywhere for water save
to Jacob's well. After meeting the
Saviour she had no need for this
water anymore as a follower of the
Man she met, for the water which He
gave her, and which He gives all
those that meet Him at Jacob's well,
is in her, a living stream flowing up -
ward, even springing up out of dry
ground a living stream, as living wa-
ters, causing the tender plants to re-
vive, the tender herbs to come un-
der the night much of the time , but
having the distilling quietness and
strength of the dew.

Christ Jesus the Lord was bap -
tized in water. I will never forget the
day when I was blessed to follow my
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Lord and Master in baptism. I have
oftimes wished for brighter evidence
of being an humble follower of Him
in that lovely ordinance. To me, wa-
ter is the only element in which a
child of God can follow His Master
in the ordinance. There is not anv- --'t

way in which a baptism can be fin-
ished except in enough water for the
applicant to be carried down into the
water, and raised up out of it. AnY
commandment of the Saviour must
be full consummation to be com-
plied with. Down into and uP out of
is in compliance; anything short of
that is not water baptism, be it Per-
formed by whosoever takes it upon
himself to perform it. The baptism of
the Saviour was in keeping with gos-
pel directions, all baptisms since
then have been in compliance with
the gospel rule, if thus complied with
(We are dealing with only the mode).
For a baptism to admit one into the
church of Jesus Christ, there are
other things necessary in order for
it to be legal baptism. However, I am
only dealing with water baPtism,
with the mode of legal baptism at this
time. The Lord willing, perhaps later
other phases of it will be consid-
ered). ln passing , let it be noted that
all of the water in the universe will
never cleanse a soul from sin. OnlY
the blood of Ghrist will do that.

The cleansing foundation of
water was opened in eternitY in the
purpose of God. lt was for sin and
uncleanness figuratively speak¡ng,
and it is a spiritualwork, and men do
not have anything to do with its flow-

ing. God opened this foundation,
and He did not have a single contri-
bution of help in time or money or
creature effort. The manifestation of
the opening of that fountain shall be
at the time that the sword of justice
shall be called upon to smite the
shepherd. The time of the opening
of this fountain ushers in one of the
most important links in the history
of salvation. First, it does away with
prophets, and it does away with le-
galism. lt comes with great wonders
and things hard to be understood,
and yet it comes as a new and living
way, and it comes altogether as a gift
of God. lt is not the forethought of
man; men have nothing at all to do
with it coming. lt was conceived in
the eternal mind of a covenant keep-
ing God, and its coming is to be at-
tributed to Him that made heaven
and earth .

Water is intermingled in manY, if
notall, of the acts of salvation. Some-
time the waters are bitter, even
mingled with gall; sometimes theY
are sweet to the soul, making the
heart beat with joy and keen antici-
pation. There is not any question
about waters flowing to every inhab-
itant of Zion. Let us begin with the
16th verse of the 34th chaPter of
lsaiah, Seek ye out of the book of the
Lord, and read, no one of these shall
'fail, none shallwant her mate; for my
mouth it hath commanded; and his
spirit it hath gathered them, and he
hath cast the lot for them, and his
hand hath divided it unto them bY
line; they shall possess it forever;
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from generation to generation they
shall dwelltherein. (now chapter 35),
The wilderness and the solitary
place shall be glad for them; and the
desert shall blossom as the rose. lt
shall blossom abundantly, and re-
joice even with joy and singing, the
glory of Lebanon shall be given unto
it, the excellence of Carmel and
Sharon, they shall see the glory of
the Lord and the excellency of our
God. Strengthen the weak hands,
and confirm the feeble knees, Say
unto them that are of a fearful heart,
Be strong, fear not: behold your
God will come with vengeance, even
God with a recompense he will come
and save you. Then the eyes of the
blind shall be opened, and the ears
of the'deaf shall be utrsto-pped. Tlterr
shall the lame man leap as the hart,
and the tongue of the dumb sing; for
in the wilderness shall waters break
out, and streams in the desert (lsa.
34:16, 17 and 35: i,6). There isn'tany
likelihood of any of these covenant
blessings failing.

These promises are those of a
covenant keeping God, and He will
do them. As God blesses us with a
retrospective review of His prom-
ises, let us remember His promise to
Jacob. He finds every Jacobite in a
waste howling witderness, and in a
desert land. Right in those two
needy places the text takes on gran-
deur and beauty and everlasting
hope for the poor and needy. lf that
is your status before God, do not
hesitate, but let us, as blessed with
faith to draw near in faith and to say,

He is mine, and lam His.
Do not fear dear reader, this liv-

ing water will be springing up as you
travel heavenward. That is His pro-
mise. What does it matter what re-
formers say; what does it matter
what challengers of your faith and
of your order say. The Lord is on
your side (Psa.124l.lt is not a prob-
lem for earthly engineers to tanker
with bringing in a well in a desert.
God has engineered the whole order
of business in saving sinners. He
does not get angered at them and
turn His back upon them, but He ever
is at their side, and even though Pe-
ter denied Him, and Judas betrayed
Him, and the woman at Jacob's well
at first challenged Him to draw wa-
ter when He had notiring to'draw
with, He still displayed mercy upon
those that call upon His name.

The Lord loved Jacob. He loved
him. Not with this kind of love that
hangs to your coat tail one day, and
persecutes you the next. Other peo-
ple delight in a text (if it is man made),
like unto that. But He is not a man
as we are. God loved Jacob, not in
six troubles, nor not even just in
seven, but He loved Him with an ev-
erlasting love. But now thus saith the
Lord that created thee, O Jacob, and
that formed thee, O lsrael, Fear not;
for I have redeemed thee, I have
called thee by thy name; thou art
mine. When thou passest through
the waters, I will be with thee; and
through the rivers, they shall not
overflow thee: when thou walkest
through the fire, thou shalt not be
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burned; neither shall the flame be
kindled upon thee.

I am not telling you that you will
not have deep and threatening wa-
ters to wade through. No, no, my
soul knows that right well our
blessed Saviour measured the
depth of those cruel waters of death,
even measured the depths for an un-
believing bride, and unfaithful bride,
for, as one has well said, No woman
ever had as faithful a Husband as did
the Church of God, and no Husband
ever had as falthless a wife. Yet He
measured His waters of sorrow, that
had to be waded for you to arrive
safe at home, and what a sad lonely
walk it was that He had to go it alone,
but how good it is to be up and
about and physically able and a
mind well enough to comfort you
that He walked the depth of them for
you alone that you might have Him
to walk those waters of death with
you.

I hope that I write in brotherly
love' 

Elder w. D. Griffin

ST. MATTHDW 77:28-3O.

Come unto me, øll ge that
løbour and øre h,ea og løden, and
I utílt gíae gou rest.

Torke mg goke upon gou, and
leørn of ne; for I am meek and.
loutlg ín heørt: ønd ge shallfind
rest unto gour souts.

lor tng goke ís eøsg, qnd mg
burd.en ís light.

THE STRANGE WOMAN

"I hdae peøce offeríngs usith
me; this døg høue I pøid ng
t outs." (The Strønge Womøn.)

I-l
FT

ow different the language of
this strange woman from that

of the Sister and Spouse of the Lord
Jesus Christ, whose motto has ever
been, uThe Lord ís tng Shepherd,
I shall not utønt." - Psa. xxííí.7.
Zion has ever delighted in telling
what her Lord has done lor her. "He
brought me up also out of øn hor-
ríble pit, and mírg cløg, qnd es-
tøblíshed mg goíngs, and he
høth put ø neut song ín mg
mouth, eaen prøíse to hís nøme."
"He brought me to hís bønquet-
íng house, ønd hís banner oaer
me urøs love"" "He ís her refuge
ín dístress, ønd cr verg present
help ín trouble."

But not so with the strange
woman. Her husband has gone a
long journey, and has taken the bag
of money with him, (as though he
were a modern missionary,) and she
is left to provide for herself; hence
she is found, devoid of delicacy, in
the streets at the twilight. She is loud
and stubborn, and at every corner
she seeks for lovers, and wishes
with them to take her fill of love. She
delights to tell of her own doings; for
in truth she is a workmonger practi-
calty. She has decked her bed with
tapestry, with carved works, and
with fiñe linen of Egypt, (.not éf Zion.)
She has paid her vows, and so of
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course she has peace offerings with
her. Having by her industry, in the
absence of the good man, rendered
her house so inr,lting, by her peace
offerings, her carved works, per-
fumed bed, and her fine linen of
Egypt, she is now seen in the black
and dark night; for her feet abide not
in her house; she goeth forth a dili-
gent seeker and a sure finder of her
deluded proselyte. Among the
young men she espieth one void of
understanding; she flattereth him
with her words, and with her fair
speech she causeth him to yield,
yea, she forces him. He goeth after
her straightway, as an ox goeth to
the slaughter, or as a fool to the cor-
rection of the stocks, till a dart st¡.ike
through his liver, as a bird hasteneth
to the snare, and knoweth not that
it is for his life. She telleth him that
stolen waters are sweet, and bread
eaten in secret is pleasant. But he
knoweth not that the dead are there,
and that her guests are in the depths
of hell. She hath cast down many
wounded, yêã, many strong men
have been slain by her. Her house
is the way to hell, going down to the
chambers of death.

Ye children of wisdom, tell us,
is she not a daughter of her who sat
upon a scarlet-colored-beast, who
made the nations of the earth drunk
with the contents of her golden cup,
whose name is called Mystery
Babylon the Great, the Mother of
Harlots, and the Abominations of
the Earth?

lf Mystery Babylon, is written in

legible characters on the forehead of
Papal Rome, are not the features of
the strange woman above described
equally visible in her nnystic daugh-
ter, the popular Protestant religion-
ists of the present age? Hark ye!
What do they say? We have peace
offerings with us, alias, the means of
grace, the issues from death, and
means whereby to make our peace
with God, and of saving our souls
from hell, and of saving the souls of
as many as we can by our fair
speech force to turn in with us. Do
they not profess to have peace offer-
ings with them, when they undertake
to reconcile the world to God, and
when they upon the house-top pro-
claim that their benevolent institu-
tions are efficient means of saving
lost sinners. Do not the engineers of
a Protracted Meeting, when they call
their deluded dupes to the anxious
benches, to participate in the efficacy
of their intercession with the Lord,
and when to encourage them to
come, (or with their fair speech to
force them,) they tell them that their
compliance will advance them, one
step at least, towards heaven. Do
they not then declare that they have
peace- offerings with them? Or when
they declare that all that is necessary
to establish their peace with God is
to give their hearts to him, and that
they have power to do this, do they
not then say, We have peace-offer-
ings with us? And when they have
gone through the formalities of what
is called getting religion, and have
passed from the anxious bench to
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the submission chair, and into the
church, do they not say, "Thís dag
I haue paíd mg vows; I haue gíaen
up rng heart to God; I haae re-
ceíved the healíng uírtues of the
consecrated beneh; I hauejoìned
qlÍ the beneuslent soeietíes, :a.4fl
uthøt lø'ck I get?" True, the popu-
lar religionists of the present time do
profess to own Christ as their Hus-
band. But it is equally true that they
do virtually say that he has gone a
long journey, and will return at the
time appointed.

And that he has left her to sup-
ply herself with pastors, and arrange
her house so as to render her ac-
commodations inviting to those
among the youths who are void of
understanding; and having done all
this, to go forth by her missionaries,
agents, tract distributors, &c., to dili-
gently seek for lovers, or converts.

Reader, can you discern the
analogy? Beware, then, for her
house is the way to hell, going down
to the chambers of death. The dead
are there, and her guests are in the
depths of hell.

Elder G. Beebe

THE OBJECT OF OUR PAPER

,^l ,t brethren of the Old School
V of Christ will bear in mind

that this humble sheet is devoted to
the Baptist cause, as we believe the
Baptist cause to be the cause of

God, and that its columns are de-
signed to be used as a medium for
the circulation of bible doctrine and
general information.

The dear people of God who re
main steadfast and unshaken in the
apostles' doctrine are at this day
greatly scattered through the coun-
try, and in many instances where
one or more of them are found they
are supposed to be the only ones
remaining of the same faith and or-
der. lndeed, they are often them-
selves driven to the conclusion of
Elijah: "Theg hq.ae dígged down
thíne altars ønd kílled thu
prophets, and I øt¡t left alone,
and theg seek rng lífe." ln their
scattered situation it affords them
peculiar pleasure to hear from one
another. "As cold waters to ø
thírstg soul, so is good news
from ø før countrg."- Prou. xxa.
otr

It is certainly good news to the
scattered pilgrims to hear of the num-
bers in different parts of the land
who still adhere to the doctrine and
practice of the primitive church. ln
days of old, "theg thøt feøred the
Lord spake often one to s.Ít-
other;" and the exhortation of the
apostle is, that we "exhort one an-
other, ønd so much the ntore ds
ure see the døg d.pproq.chín9."

Elder G. Beebe
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RESOLUTION OF RESPECT

^ 
t His appointed time, God

F\ providentially answered our
prayers to ease the suffering of our
dear husband, Daddy, and Pastor,
Elder Ronald Grouch, separating
him into the blessed sleep of Jesus
Ghrist on December 11, 2009; mak-
ing his pilgrimage here 74 Years, 6
months,24 days. Dad was steadfast
to the end that regardless of the tre-
mendous suffering he was afflicted
with during his stay on earth, none
could compare with the suffering
that his blessed Saviour had en-
dured for him.

Brother Ronald was born in
Spring Hill, Kanawha CountY, West
Virginia May 17, 1935 the eldest of
eight sons of Preston and Mildred
Smith Grouch. His Parrents, four
brothers, one grandson: Alan D.
Stanley, and one great-grandson:
lvan Lannin precede him in death. He
was united in marriage to Mamie E.
Johnson August 30, 1956 after a
three year tour in the U.S. ArmY. To
this union was born five children:
Ronald, Jr., Donald, Bonnie McCord,
Lewis and Malinda Stanley. Besides
his three brothers, wife and children,
he also leaves to mourn his Passing,
ten grandchildren, eleven great-
grandchildren, and a host of family,
friends and church.

After many years of infliction of

5.00
s.00
5.00
5.00

5.00
5.00

Gharles Alders, TX................1.. 25.00
Myrtle Thompson, VA 10.00
John Schulz, 4R.......... 15.00

MEETINGS

SOUTH QUACHITA UNION

T h" union meeting of the South
I Quachita Association will be

held, the Lord willing, at Union
Church near Marion, LA on APril
24th and 251h,2010.

The 2009 South Quachita Min-
utes stated that the union meeting
would be held at R.ehobeth Church
in Eldorado, AR, but a change has
been made and Union Church will
host the meeting.

All lovers of the truth are invited
to be witlr us.

Ned Barron, Association Cle¡rk
(3r8) 778-4217
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spirit, Brother Ronald was blessed
with the sweet hope of rest in Jesus
Christ and was ¡'eceived into fellow-
ship by baptism with Fairview Primi-
tive Baptist Church on May 17,1981
by the late Elder Allen Smith. He was
then called to serve the church and
was ordained an Elder on August 4,
1984. He was appointed to the sta-
tion of Moderator and Pastor of
Fairview Primitive Baptist Ghurch at
the passing of Elder Allen Smith in
1989. He faithfully discharged his
duties according to the dictates of
Holy Scriptures, attending to the
feeding of the flock as a firm believer
that salvation by grace is an unmer-
ited free gift and not of the works of
man's hands. Although we mourn
this dear man's passing, it is not
without the glorious hope of eternal
reunion in the resurrection if we be-
long to God.

At the recommendation of his
doctors to engage in light exercise,
when weather and his failing health
would allow, Dad spent many morn-
ings on a local golf course with his
grandsons. The time was also uti-
lized to offer guidance to the young
men to carry themselves with pa-
tience, truth and honor in all things.
Services were conducted December
'44, 2009 at 11a.m. at Allen Funeral
Home, Hurricane, WV by Elder
Harold Johnson and assisted by El-
ders William and Lewis Johnson.
Songs were sung from the Gobel
Hymnal: #233 (We shall Sleep, But
Not Forever), #222 (Sweet Rivers of
Redeeming Love), #175 (Amazing

Grace), and #281 (O, Beautiful Hills
of Galilee.) Graveside prayer was of-
fered by E!der Harold Johnson,
Amazing Grace was played on har-
nnonica by Elder Lewis Johnson and
Brother Willard Johnson. Grand-
sons then lined up and paid tribute
to their mentor of manhood and teed
off one last round of golf before he
was laid to rest in Garpenter Cem-
etery, Putnam County, WV beside his
beloved grandmother, Sarah J.
Johnson Smith.

Therefore be it resolved: one
copy for the church records, one
copy retained by the family and one
copy forwarded to the Signs of the
Times for publication.

Written by request of the church
by daughters and Sisters in Hope,

Malinda Stanley and Bonnie
McCord.

Elder Harold Johnson, Moderator
Sister Mary Edwards, Clerk

PSALM 33:7-4.

Rejoíce ín the Lord, O ge rígh-
teous: for praíse ís comelg for
the uprtght.

Prøíse the Lord utíth harp:
síng unto hím utíth the psølterg
ønd. an ínstrument of ten
stríngs.

Süng unto hím ø neut song;
pløg skílfullg utíth a loud noíse.

For the utord of the Lord is
ríght; ønd all hís utorks q.re done
ín truth.
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Dear Shepherd of thg people,
here
Thg presence nou, díspløg;
As thou |nø,st gíaen a plø,ce lor
Prager,
So gíae us h'eø,rús to Prag.

Wíthín these utalls let holg
peøce,
And loae and con,cord. dutell;
Here gíae the troubled. con'
science ease.
The utound.ed splrít heøL.

Shout tts some token of thg loae,
Our faínting hope to røise;
And pour thg blessíngs from
aboae,
Thøt ute rnau render Praíse.

And mag the gospel's iogful
sound,
Enforced bg míghtg grøce,
Auaken md.ng sínners round
To come and fíll the Place.

Neu;ton.
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EDITORIALS

Wherefore then seraeth the
løut? It utas added, becøuse of
transgressüon, till the seed
should. corrr,e to whom the prom-
íse utas made; dnd ít utøs or-
døíned. bg øngels ín the hønd of
a medíator. (Gø1. 3;79)

síght of God, ít is euídent: for the
just shall líae bg faíth and the
laut ís not, of føíth:" (Gal. 3:71)
ßBut thøt no mq.n ís justífied bg
the løut ín the síght of God, ít ís
eoíd,ent. For theJust shø'll líae bg
føíth and the laut ís not, of faíth,
but mq.n that doeth thetn shall
líve ín them." oChríst høth re-
d,eemed us from the curse of the
laut, beíng made a curse for us
bg hís søcrífíce of hímself, ønd
hath freed Israel from the curse
of the laut, bg hís beíng ntøde ø
curse for us, for ít ís utrítten,
cursed ís eaerg one thøt høngeth
on d tree. The blessing of the
promíse mq.de unto Abrq.ham
cd.me on Israel through Jesus
Chríst; thøt theg míght receíae
the promíse of the Spírtt through
føíth."Therefore the law was in fact
a blessing to no one, the salvat¡on
of God's children was not because
of the law, but rather in spite of it. The
pfom¡se was four hundred years
before the law, and yet even as
Abraham's belief in God's promise
was accounted righteousness to
him. ln like manner, lsrael's belief of
the heirs of promise in that same law
was accounted to them for righ-
teousness, and it is fulfilled unto
them when the seed came to whom
the promise was made. The entering
of the law did not void the promise,
and therefore the heirs claimed their
heritage according to God's original
promise.

Another way of stating what ls-
rael experienced, under the law, is

Elder R, H. Campbell

f his is a sub-
I ject that has

been a mystery to
the world because,
many of them think
of the law as being
a blessing unto ls-
rael and an integral

part of their salvation, and this is not
true, in fact it was a curse unto them.
Paul said, (Gal. 1-111 "But thøt no
,nqn ís justífi.ed bg the lau ín the
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that it is even as a plane that is on a
journey, and when he reaches his
destination it cannot land because
of the weather or some other hin-
drance. The plane is then held in a
holding pattern until it is cleared to
land the way that is cleared for it to
Iand. The plane has reached it des-
tination, but is made to circle the air-
port until everything is cleared that
it might land according to the rules
made for situations like this. All of
this had nothing to do with its reach-
ing its destination, even as the fact
that the law did nothing regarding
the salvation of the children of God,
it is but a likely delay until all of the
conditions are met, or as in the case
of the Salvation of God's children it
is when the seed should come to
whom the promise was made. lt is
even as the apostle Paul said, (Gal.
3: I 9) i'Wherefore then settteth the
løut? It was ødded becøuse of
trønsgressíons, tíll the seed
should conte to utltom the Prom'
íse utas mader" (the holding Pattern
awaiting the arrival of the promised
seed). lsraelwas held under the law,
untilthe promised seed should come
to whom the promise was made,
(Christ) and then was ushered in the
gospel day, even as the Plane is
cleared to land, when the waY has
been cleared. Jesus Christ, came
into the world fulfilling the law, to a
jot and tittle, but it was according to
the original plans and could not
complete its mission until all condi-
tions were met, which was the arrival
of the promised seed.

lsrael was held there, under the
law, until the law was abolished, in
the death of the mediator, even the
law of commandments contained in
ordinances; for to make in himself
of twain, one new man, so making
peace. There were many objects to
be involved in completing the plan,
Christ must reconcile both (Jews
and Gentiles) unto God in one bodY
by the cross, having slain the enmity
thereby; and came and preached
peace to you, which were afar off,
and to them that were nigh. For
through him we both have access
by one Spirit unto the Father. This
was all accomplished by the Prom-
ise made to Abraham, and it is being
fulfilled daily because of Ghrist's
death on the cross. This bYPassed
the law, as far as it's having any effi-
cacy in the salvation of the saints of
God, for this was accomPlished onlY
as the results of the death of Ghrist,
(Eph 2:16-181 "And thøt he míght
reconcíle both unto God ín one
bodg bg the cross' høuing sløín
the enmítg therebg: and. cøme
and preøched. peøce to gou
which urere før off, dnd to them
thqt utere nígh; for through hím
theg both must høue øccess bg
one Spírít unto the Føther. " (EPh
2:81

ln fact, in Paul's ePistle to Timo-
thy, (1 Tim. l:8-{11 "But ute knout
that the løut ís good, lf ø møn
use ít løutfullg: knoutíng thís
thøt the løut ís not made for ø
ríghteous møn, but for the laut'
less and disobedíent, for the un'
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godlg ønd. for sínners, for un-
holg and proføne, for murd,erers
of fathers and murderers of
mothers, .for uthoremongers, for
them thøt defíle themselues uíth
mankínd, for men steq.lers, .forlíars, for perjured persons, and
íf there be ang other thíng that
is contrørg to sound doctríne;
accordíng to the gloríous gospel
of the. blessed. God, uthích utas
commítted to mg tntst.r'lt gave no
rewards unto the righteous, only
condemnation unto the ungodly, for
their sins and was to make manifest
the nature of man in the flesh, as
stated above, (the law is not made
for the righteous man, but rather for
the lawless and the disobedient. ) ln
other words, the mission was to
make manifest which category the
individual was in, even as the com-
mandment given unto the disciples
to, (Mark l6:15-16) ..Go ge ínto øll
the uorld., and preøch the gos-
pel to eaerg' creature. He thøt
belíeaeth and ís bøptízed shq.ll
be søved: but he that belíeaeth
not shq.ll be dq.mned.,,

The preaching of the gospel
does not save anyone, (Rom 8:3)3'lor whøt the løut could not do,
ín that ít utøs uteak through the
flesh, God, sendtng hts outn Son
ín the líkeness of sínful flesh,
and for sín, condemned sin ín
the flesfu" it but makes manifest the
work of grace in the hearts of the
saints of God or the condemnation
in the flesh. lt makes manifest the
difference in the heart of the indi-

viduals, by their response to it.
Jesus, was discussing the fact

of the opinion of the Pharisees re-
garding Jesus, and Jesus asked
them, (Math. 22:42-461 ..Whøt thínk
ge ol Chríst? Whose son ís he?
Theg søg unto hím, he ís the son
of Døvtd. He so.íth unto them.
Hout then doth Davíd ín spírít
cøll hím Lord, søgíng, The Lord
søíd unto mg Lord, Sít thou on
mg ríght hønd, tíll I malce thíne
enemíes thg footstool? If Daaíd
then cøll hím Lord, how ís he hís
son? And no man utas able to q.n-
su)er hím a utord, neíther durst
q.ng mq.n from that døg forth
ø,sk hím q.ng more questíons.Ð

The apostle Paul preceded, the
above subject text, with the para-
graph stating how the promise and
the law were given to lsrael, and
then, he gives the reasons why they
were so given. According to the text,
the law was given because of trans-
gressions, tillthe seed should come
to whom the promise was made,
which was Ghrist. Brethren, lspeak
after the order of men; although it is
but a man's covenant, yet if it be con-
firmed, no man disannulleth, or
addeth thereto. Now to Abraham and
his seed were the promises made.
He saith not, and to seeds as of
many; but as of one, and to thy
seed, which is Christ. And this I say,
that the covenant, that was con-
firmed before of God in Christ, the
law, which was four hundred years
after, cannot disannul, that it make
the promise of none effect, for if the
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inheritance be of the law, it is no
more of promise; but God gave it to
Abraham by promise, and the Prom-
ise of God is sure and certain, and
nothing can be added to it, nor taken
from it, but, by God. He could annul
or change it, but he is the one that
made the statement, (Mal. 3:6) "^For
I øm the Lord, I chønge not,
therefore Ue sons of Jacob are
not consumed." So that settles that
the fact that the promise is sure and
certain to every heir of grace, it will
not be changed because God is of
one mind, and he changes not.

ln the Apostle Paul's ePistle to
the church at EPhesus he reminded
the Ephesians that theY were Gen-
tiles, who had been born of the flesh,
were without Christ, aliens from the
commonwealth of lsrael, strangers
from the covenant of Promise, hav-
ing no hope, and without God in the
world. But now, because theY had
been quickened, theY are new crea-
tures in Christ Jesus who is their
peace by his breaking down the
middte wall of partition, abolishing in
his flesh the law of commandments
contained in ordinances, that he
might reconcile us both to God in
one body by the cross, and came
and preached Peace to You thatwere
afar off, and to them that were nigh.
Christ abolished the law, and there-
fore made void the condemnation
that his children had been subject to
all of their lives, under the law, for
where no law is, there is no trans-
gression; therefore the law was of
no benefit as far as the salvation of

the saints were concerned. As we
stated in the beginning the law was
not a blessing to lsrael but rather it
condemned them as long as theY
were subject to it.

The eleventh chaPter of He-
brews was devoted entirelY to the
trials and afflictions suffered by the
Jews under the law and then Paul
said, after all of the trials of faith that
they endured theY received not the
promise. (Heb. 11:39-40.) "And
these øll, høaing obtaíned a
good report through faith, re'
ceíaed not the promíse: God hau-
ing prouíded some better thíng
for us, thøt theg utíthout us
should not be møde Perfect- The
utork of God Ís ø Perfect uork
ønd. utíll produce the effect."

A perfect illustration of the Per'
fection of the works of God coming
together to accomplish the desired
results, (Eccl. 3:l-8) "To eaerg'
thíng there is ø seøsotl' and a
tíme to eaerg PurPose under the
heøaen: A tíme to be born, and
a tíme to díe, ø tírne to Plønt,
ønd tíme to Pluck uP thøt uthích
is plønted: ø tíme to kíll, and a
tíme to heal, ø tíme to breqk
d.outn, ønd a títne to buíld uP, d
time to uteeP, ønd q. tíme to
løugh ønd a time to mourn and,
ø tíme to dqnce ønd. a tíme to
cast crwag sÚones and a tíme to
gøther súones together, q.tíme to
embrace, and a tíme to refrain
from embracíng; d títne to get,
and a tíme to lose; ø tíme to
keep, and a tíme to cøst clu)øq,
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ø tíme to rend, q.nd ø tíme to
seut, a tíme to keep sílence, ønd
a tíme to speøk; a tíme to love,
ønd ø tíme to hate; a tíme of
tDa.r, ønd ø tíme of peøce. Whøt
profít høth he that utorketh ín
thqt uthereín he lq.boureth? I
haae seen the traadíL, uthíctr- God
hath gíuen to the sons of men to
be exercísed ín ít." The writer then
says, "he hath made evergthíng
beautíful ín h;ís tíme, thís ap-
plíes to the møjor event ín men's
líaes as utell øs the tríaíal, eq.ch
píece is ¡usú øs needful as øng
other, to møke the perfect utork,
ønd Gad. wíll haae no less." This
is the reason that man's salvation is
so sweet and precious to him; he
has seen a little here and a little
there, and they believed only the
saints of God will ever see or under-
stand any of the beauties of these
things, as Jesus told a group on one
occasion. As one of the men said to
Jesus, (John 10:24-271 'íIf thou be
the Chríst tell us pløínlg, Jesus
d.nsurered hím, I told gou pløínlg
ønd ge belíeaed not: the utorks
thøt I do ín mg îøther's ne.me,
theg beør uítness of me. But ge
belíeue me not, because ge crre
not mg sheep, as I søíd. Mg sheep
hear mg aoíce and I knout them,
ønd theg follout me: and I gíue
unto them eternq.l lífe, and theg
shall neaer perísh, neither shø,ll
øng mq.n pluck them out of mg
îøther's hand. Mg îøther whích
gaae thetn me, ís greater thøn
øll; and no mq.n ís able to pluck

them out of mg Father's hand."
The children of God believe that
only the chosen vessels will see and
understand the beauties of their sal-
vation, and they cannot lose it be-
cause Jesus sa¡d no one can pluck
them out of mv Father's hand.' --'t -

Solomon, a man of great wis-
dom, and understanding of the
workings of God among the sons of
men declares that there is a time for
every season, every time, and pur-
pose of all of the acts of God. Each
act is a designed part of the whole,
and as we said above all of the
works of God are perfect and are
according to God's design. Man
would read this list of activities for
which God has said that there is a
time and purpose. We may not see
the need for some particular but God
says that there is. You can only see
the wisdom and beauty in the work
when you see the complete design.
There is a poem, (The Weaver), in
which the author understood this
mystery. He is describing a needle
point that he is weaving. The last
verse says: The dark threads are as
needful in the weaver's skillful
hands, as the threads of gold and
silver, in the pattern he has planned.
This is true of all art, it takes the
blending and colors properly ap-
plied to make a beautiful work of art;
anything else is as the so called reli-
gions of the world, they cannot see,
hear, talk, walk or perform any
miracle or benefit whatsoever. ln the
first place, they are man made, and
can only do those things that man
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can do in nature.
The true and living God created

the world and all things therein. He
created a people for his own good
pleasure and keeps them in his lov-
ing care. His promise unto them is,
(Deut. 6:7-9) 33For thou ar-t, an holg
people unto the Lord thg God.
The Lord thg God hath chosen
thee to be ø specíal people unto
hírnself, øboae øl"l people thøt
q.re upon the face of the edrth.
The Lord. díd not set hís loae
upon Uoüt nor choose gou, be'
cø;use ge are more ín nutnber
thdn q.ng people; for ge øre t'he
feutest of øll people: But becøuse
the Lord loaed Uou, ønd. because
he uould keep the oøth whích he
hath sutorn unto gour føthers,
hath the Lord braught gou out
utíth ø mightg hønd, ønd re'
deemed gou oiut of house of bond-
trtert, from the hand of Pharaoh
kíng of Eggpt.'

The scriptures are referred to bY
many as a love story, a story of
God's love for his chosen vessels,
throughout the old and the new, tes-
tament, such as, (EPh, 1 :1-6.) uPøul,
qn apostle of Jesus Chríst bg the
utíll of God, to the søínús uthích
are øt Ephesus, dnd to the føíth'
ful ín Chríst Jesus.' Blessed bg
God and løther of our Lord
Jesus Chríst. Blessed be the God
and Fdther of our Lord Jesus
Chríst, utho høth blessed us utíth
øll spírítuøl blessíngs Ín heq.u'
enlg pløces ín Christ: accordíng
as he hath chosen us in hím be'

fore the foundøtíon of the world
thøt we should be holg o.nd utíth-
out blame before hín ín loae;
haaíng predestínøted us unto
the dd.optíon of chíld.ren bg
Jesus Chríst to hímself, accord-
íng to the good pleasure of hís
utíll. To the prøíse of the glorg
of hís grøce, whereín he høth
mq.de us accepted ín the beloved.
For bg grd.ce qre ge saaed
through faith; ønd thøt not of
gourselues Ís the gíft of God."
The above statement that the scrip-
tures are a love story is a very good
description of them. They certainly
are to a specific people. (Eph 1:1)
Paul an apostle of Jesus Christ bY
the will of God, to the saints which
are at Ephesus, and to the faithful in
Christ, as well as many of the other
epistles indicate that they are to his
elect people, as Paul says here, the
church at Ephesus, and to the faith-
ful in Christ Jesus which indicates
that this is to the faithful in Christ
Jesus, wherever they maY attend
church. The world will read the
epistles and believe that they apply
to allwho read them. They overlook
the fact that they are indicated to a
specific people. We read them and
say that we believe as we do be-
cause the bible says so, but that is
not so. Actually we believe them be-
cause we feel that the truth con-
tained in them has been revealed
unto us. This is the onlY waY that
anyone can believe them is bY the
revelation of the Holy Spirit, and we
each have many points of evidence
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that we are included; but it is be-
cause of these evidences that we
cannot deny the hope which by all
of his children are saved. May all
who read these words have that pre-
cious hope in their bosom.

The apostle Paul, speaking of
lsrael's life under the law said, (Heb
11:37-401 "Theg u)ere stoned,, theg
utere søutn asunder, utere
tempted, u)ere sløín utíth the
suord: theg utandered about ín
sheepskíns and goøtskins, beíng
destítute, afflícted, tormented.;
(of uthom the utorld. utq.s not utor-
thg;) theg utøndered ín deserts,
q.nd ín mountøíns, ønd. ín d.ens
and cøaes of the earth. And
these øll, høuíng obtaíned. a
good report through føíth, re-
ceíaed not the promíse: God. hau-
íng proaíded some better thíng
for us, that theg utíthout us
should not be mq.de perfect."
Having suffered all of these afflic-
tions, they could not be made per-
fect without us. What blessed things
must await us and may we all be
blessed to experience them, and we
will, if we are one of the children of
God. By grace are ye saved through
faith; and that not of yourself; it is
the gift of God, not of works, lest any
man should boast, and may we wor-
ship God in Spirit and in truth realiz-
ing that it is by the precious grace
of God, and because of his love for
us, and in spite of our sinful; and un-
done condition.

Without controversy great is the
mystery of godliness: God was

manifest in the flesh, God was justi-
fied in the Spirit, seen of angels,
preached unto the Gentiles, believed
on in the world, received up into
glory.

ln bonds of love;
Richard H- Camnhell

CORRESPONDENCE

Lebanon, TN
Feb. 8, 2010

Dear Bro. Tony,

I enjoy this paper so very much.
I U"y God continue to bless this

work. Please renew my subscription
lor 2 more years.

Gray R. Goodman
1127 Cedar Grove Rd.

Lebanon, TN 37087

2-6-2010
Bro. Horton,

I iu"t noticed it is time to renew
I my subscription to the "Sign!"
Enclosed is a check for $30.00.

This is lor 2 years renewal and the
other to use as you see fit.

May the Lord continue to bless
each of us.

Thanks,
M.L. Richardson

6907 Jolee Rd.
Panama Gity, FL 32404
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2-9-2010

Dear Brother Tony,

I "t enclosing a check for two
I years subscription to the Times

plus a twenty-five dollar donation.
I have enjoyed the articles about

the authors of the beautiful old
hymns we sing. I hoPe we can have
more of them.

Hope to see You soon.

Sincerely,
Banks Gonner

VOICES OF THE PAST

EXCERPTS FROM A SERMON

(Excerpts from a sermon
preached by Elder IV" C. King at
Bush Arbor Churchn N.C.r on De-
cember 13, 1959.1

the face of the deep and God said,
"Let there be líght,, and there
wøs líghú." God divided the light
from the darkness, and called the
light day, and the darkness He called
night. The things that would be im-
possible with man, are possible with
God.

The Lord said unto Abram, "Get
the out of thg eountrg, ønd from
thg kind.red ønd fron thg
father's house, unto ø land thøt
I utíll shout thee."God told him that
He woúld make of him a great nation,
and that his seed should be as the
sand of the sea. Abram was one hun-
dred years old and his wife Sarah
was ninety years old, when the Lord
appeared unto him saYing, "Sarøh
thg utíþ sha.ll haae ø son." Sa-
rah laughed, realizing she was old
and stricken in age. But, according
to Godts promise, lsaac was born.
The things that are impossible with
men are possible with God. lf I could,
lwou!d like this morning to point out
to you some of the things that seem
impossible with men but are Pos-
sible with God: Knowing that He has
all power in heaven and in earth,
does all things after the counsel of
His own will, having seen the end
from the beginning.

Men by wisdom cannot under-
stand how that Daniel could be cast
into a den of lions and not be de-
stroyed. Yet God had sent his angels
and shut the lions' mouths that no
harm should be done to Daniel; He
having all power even over the
beasts of the forest, the birds of the

R ecorded in the
gospel ac-

ElderW.C. King

cording to St. Luke,
l st chapter, 37th
verse, are these
words i "îor wíth
God nothíng shall
be ínpossíble""

We find in the beginning God
created the heaven and the earth.
There was no man to helP or to
hinder: there was no man upon the
Earth. The earth was without form
and void, and darkness was uPon
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air, and the fish of the sea. He could
cause the raven to feed Elijah - to
find him in his desolation and sad-
ness, and feed him meat and bread
twice a day. We know by nature the
raven would prefer to feed upon his
body, but God commanded the raven
to feed Elijah. How impossible these
things seem to man. God makes a
way where there is no way.

When the Hebrew children re-
fused to worship the false gods,
King Nebuchadnezzar ordered that
the furnace be heated seven times
more than it was wont to be heated.
He commanded the most mighty
men of his army to cast them into the
burning fiery furnace. The king
arose early, and in haste said to his
counsellors, ßDíd ute not cøsú
three men bound ínto the mídst,
of the fíre? Lo, I see four men
utølkíng ín the midst of the fíre,
ønd theg ltqve no hurt. The form
of the fourth ís líke unto the Son
of God."

We cannot understand with the
carnal mind how these things can
be: without even the smell of smoke
upon their garments. No condition or
circumstance is such that our God
doesn't have complete power to
save from every destruction. Many
of the trials and experiences of
God's little ones here in this wortd
seem a miracle, yet in God's holy
providence all provisions are made
for their security and protection.

The angel from heaven ap-
peared unto Zachariah when he was
in the temple of the Lord about the

duties and customs of the priest's
office. When Zachariah saw the an-
gel, fear fell upon hirn, and he was
sore afraid, fear feli upon him, but
the angelsaid unto him, ,rfiear rtot,
Zøcharíøh: for Èhg prøger ís
heard; and thg wífe Elízabeth
sll,øll bear thee a son, and thou
shalt call hís nøme John... For
he shø.ll be greøt ím the síght of
the Lord, ønd slr"all neíther
drínk utíne nor strong drínk; ønd
he shøll be fílled wíth the Holg
Ghost, eaen from f';ís motherrs
utomb... And he sÞ,øll go before
hím ín the spírít ønd pouter of
Elías, to turn the heørts of the
fathers to the chiild.ren, ønd the
dísobedient to the utisdom of the
Just: to mø,ke reaclg a people pre-
pøred for the Lord,.,'How impos-
sible this must have seemed to
Zachariah, knowing that his wife
Elizabeth was old, and barren. He
asked the angel, uWherebg shatt I
know thís?" The øngel ønsuter-
íng, saíd., "I a.m Gøbríel that
stand ín the presence o1 God;
and øm sent to speak unto thee,
and to sheut thee these glad tíd-
íngs.

And, behold, thou shø,ll be
d.umb, and not able to speøk,
untíl the døg thqt these thíngs
shq.ll be performed.r, When
Elizabeth's full time came that she
should be delivered, she brought
forth a son. When the cousins and
neighbors heard how the Lord had
showed great mercy upon her, they
began to talk about a name for the
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ch¡ld. Some, of course, wanted to
name him after his father, but his
mother said, ßNot so; but he sh.øll
be called John." TheY reasoned
that none of their kindred was called
by that name; and they made signs
to his father how he would have him
called, and he asked for a writing
table, and he wrote, "Hís name is
.Iohn." lmmediately his mouth was
opened, and his tongue loosed, and
he spake and praised God.

Do you not sometimes chal-
lenge God, dear believer, bY asking
him to give you some greater evi-
dence of his love and mercy to You,
that you might have a greater assur-
ance of his promises? Sometimes in
our meditations and PraYers we ask
God to grant us certain things. I re-
rnernber so weil in my early experi-
ence, when I asked God just to sPare
my tife until a certain time, and if He
would do that, I would be submis-
sive to what ! felt to be mY dutY. But
found that lwas not able to keeP mY
promise even to God when l-le had
spared my life to see the time re-
quested. My heart was as cold as
!ce. lwas made to weeP and crY unto
Him fon mercy, learning that I was not
my own l<eeper: That without Him I

could do nothing.
God sent an angel unto a citY of

Galilee to a virgin espoused to a man
named Joseph. This virgin was Mary.
The angel said, UIIøíI' thou thøt øtt,
híghlg favored, the Lord ís utlth
thee; blessed art, thou ømong
womeft. And when sh,e søut hím
she wøs troubled ønd the øngel

søíd unto her, Feør rtot, Mary, for
thou h,a.st found føuor utíth God.
And, behold, thou shalt conceíae
in thg utontb, and bríng forth ø
son, ønd shalt call hís nøme
Jesas... IIe shøll reígn ouer the
house of Jacob foreaer; and of hís
lcíngdom there shall be no end."
"Then saíd. Marg unto the øngel,
How sh,øll thís be, seeíng I know
not ø ntan? And the øngel øn'
swered ønd sø'íd unto her, The
Holg Ghost shall coÍne upon
thee, q.nd the power of the Hígh'
est shøll overshødow thee: there'
fore ølso that holg thíng whích
shøll be born of thee shqll be
called the Son of God." 6e F';or utíth
God nothímg shall be ímpos-
síble."

Then Joseph her husband being
a just man and not willing to make
her a public example, was minded to
put her away privately. But while he
thought on these things, behold the
angel of the Lord appeared unto him
in a dream saying, "Joseph thou
son of Dauíd, fear not to take
unto thee Marg thg uífe, for thøt'
which ís conceíaed ín her ís o¡f
the Holg Ghost, and she shøll
bríng forth a son ønd theg sh,q.ll
call h'is na.Ín,e Jesus, for He shall
søve His peoplefromtheir sins."
"Then Joseph being røísed from
sleep díd as the øngel of the
Lord hød bídden him ønd took
unto hím, hìs utífe. Knoutíng her
not untíl she hqd brought forth
her fírstborn son ønd he called
Hís nøme Jesus," How imPossible
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this seems to men; how preposter-
ous for human reasoning to believe
that a virgin should conceive of the
Holy Ghost and bring forth a son;
even Mary pondered these things in
her own heart. "For utíth God noth-
íng shall be ímpossíble."

Joseph and Mary went up from
Galilee to Bethlehem to be taxed.
While they were there the days were
accomplished that she should be
delivered, and she brought forth her
first born son, and wrapped him in
swaddling clothes and laid him in a
manger, because there was no room
for them in the inn.

The angels of God made the an-
nouncernent of the birth of the
blessed Savior of sinners, to those
humble shepherds who were abid-
ing in the field keeping watch over
their flock by night; saying, "Fear
not for behold I bríng gou good
túdíngs af great jog whích sh,ø,ll
be ta øll people, for unto gou is
born thís day í.n the Cítg of
Daaíd. ø Sauíor, uhich ís Chríst
Jesr¿s the Lord.." l feel this morn-
ing that when the Gospel is
preached it is good tidings of great
joy, coming from a far country; so far
that mortal arrns can't reach it, yet so
near that it can be felt in every heart
that God has touched by the finger
of his love.

There was no room in the city of
Philippi, although God showed Paul
by vision to, "Come over to Mace-
doníq. to help us."As great as this
Roman city might have been there
was no place for the gospel of the

Lord Jesus Christ. We find Paul on
the Sabbath going out of the city by
the river bank, a place where prayer
was wont to be made. The Lord
opened the heart of Lydia, not only
did she hear but she attended to the
things she heard, and was baptizedi
and said to Paul, "Ilge haae judged
me to be faíthful to the Lord,
corne ínto mg house and abide
there."

I want to say to you beloved
that there is a love, a power that
binds the hearts of believers to-
gether that the world by wisdom can
never know. They are hid f¡'om the
wise and prudent and revealed unto
babes. Just as these shepherds
were made willing to leave their
flocks and every session; they had
to go to where their Savior was. No
man will desire to go where their
Lord and Master is until they have
had his love in their heart. These
wise men had the Star of Bethlehem
to guide them. I believe that star !s
still shining. Every poor sin be-
nighted soul has their eyes set on
that star and the Lord Jesus Ghrist
to lead and guide them to that City
of habitation.

We don't know how many days
it took them to travel the distance
they covered. I don't know how
many valleys they had to cross and
how many mountains they had to
climb. I don't think they turned either
to the right or left. They had their
eyes set on the Star of Bethlehem. lt
is Jesus Ghrist your Lord and Mas-
ter that you have your eyes focused
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on. Every poor helpless sinner has
learned there is no where else to go.
You can witness with Paul when he
said it was better for him to depart. I

am so glad he told us whY it was
better,- to be with mY Lord Jesus
Christ.

So these wisemen were so di-
vinely sent; nothing could Prevent
them from where his child Jesus lay.
They found Him in a manger
wrapped in swaddling clothes. They
presented to Him these treasures,
gold, myrrh and frankincense. Herod
had told them, "When You have
found Him, come and tell me that I

might go and worshiP Him." Herod
no doubt thought he would de-
throne him as king. Oh, how wonder-
ful and past finding out is the great
work of our God. He had the wise
men to go back another way.You or
I can never go over this road but
once. How much You would like to
have some of your exPeriences of
God's precious Presence with You
over again! The things that are im-
possible with men are possible with
God. lt was never the desire of Jesus
to be honored and Praised bY men
for what He did. When men sought
to praise Him and to make Him king,
we find Him absenting Himself from
the crowd, going to the mountains
in prayer. The poor, needY souls He
never turned away emPtY. The Poor
leper that came to Him (who knew he
was doomed to be cast into isola-
tion, and there to sPend his last and
expiring days) had faith to believe
that Jesus could heal him. We hear

him saying to Jesus, "Il thou utílt,
thou cønst mø,ke me cleøn "Jesus
had the power to cleanse the leP-
roL¡s. This morning do you not be-
lieve that He still has the same power
to cleanse you from all sin; that your
soul can be set free, that the Ghrist
Ch¡ld would be destroyed. How im-
possible that decree was, just as
God had warned the wise men that
they shouldn't return back to Herod,
but go back another way. The Lord
appeared to Joseph and told him to
take the child and its mother and flee
into Egypt. The Scripture tells us that
they departed in the night! Oh, how
much of our traveling seems so dark
as in the night! The Lord aPPeared
again to Joseph when Herod was
dead saying, "Aríse, tøke the
goung chíld and Hís tnother and
go ínto the land of IsraeL " The
unseen power of the everlastng God
was controlling every move to take
care of this blessed child.

Joseph and MarY went to
Jerusalem at the Feast of the Pass-
over every year, and they carried this
child Jesus with them, who was
twelve years old at that time. When
they had fulfilled the daYs and
started on their journey back, Jesus
tarried in Jerusalem. After a daY's
travel they sought Him among some
kinsfolk and acquaintances, but
they found Him not. So theY went
back to Jerusalem seeking Him
some three days. Later theY found
Him in the temple sitting in the midst
of Doctors, both hearing them and
asking them questions. When theY
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saw H¡m they were amazed. His
mother said unto him, 33Whg hast
thou deølt wíth us? Thg føther
q.nd. I høae sought thee sotow-
ín9." And He said unto them, .rffiotu
Ís tt that Uou sought, me? utíst
ge not thøt I tnust be øbout mg
Father's bøsíness?" How strong
and amazing it must have been to
see this lad of a boy, the son of a
poor carpenter, there in the Temple
among the most learned and intelli-
gent people of the land, asking and
answering questions. Yes, He must
be about his Father's business"
God's business is a business so im-
portant that He can call nren from the
various occupations of life and
cause them to leave all and follow
Him.

The Scriptures have but little to
say about Jesus from about the age
of twelve untilaboutthirty" o6ÍIe went
down with tÍt,enn, wwd. cø..me to
Nq.særeth, and wø,s subject unto
tÊtetn, arzd Jesus ínereøsed ín
w¡ísd.om ø.md. stature, ønd ín fa-vor wíth God. ømd, md.n." John
says, "And there øre also mq.ng
other thíngs whíeh Jesus díd,
whích, íf theg should be written
everg oÍte, tr suppose thdt euen
the u¡orld ítself could not con-
tøín the books that shauld be
wrítten." We know the half will
never be told. No power that could
be formed could take His life untilthe
appointed time of the Father" Every
demand of the law must be fulfilled.
The church of the llving God must
be cleansed from all sin by the one

offering of our Heavenly Father, His
only Son Jesus Christ.

How impossible it seemed to
His own disciples when He began to
tellthem that He must go away, must
leave them that the Holy Comforter
mev cômê When Ho hed aafan flra'---t -
lastsupperwith thern, He tells them
that I arn now betrayed and shall be
crucified and put to death, and I shall
rise again on the third day.

I want to say to you that every
single soul that has ever come into
this blessed fellowship with the Lord
Jesus Christ is brought there by His
own glorious power and love. lt is an
impossibillty that men in natune, on
natural minds, can know this Elori-
ous truth as it is in Christ our Lord.
No greater ¡niracle can be performed
than to see a poor sinful Nost rnan or
woman, that seeming!y have had no
love for heaven or immortal glory be
touched by the finger of God's love
and turned about by his Holy Spirit,
made to come down in sackclsth
and in ashes to beg God for !.nercy
on their poor, sinful souls. What is
more impossible than that to human
reasoninE? Confessing that by the
grace of God I am what I am, having
no confidence in the flesh" No man
can resist successfully this blessed
power. lt subdues and brings your
under subjection and wakes you
willing in the day of His power; as-
cribing all power to His Holy name.
You and I can't understand the great
mystery of godliness unless they
are revealed to us.

How impossible it must have
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been for those who would comfort
Mary and Martha, to believe that
Jesus could raise Lazarus from the
grave after he had been dead four
days, Mary and Martha didn't believe
that he would be raised untilthe res-
urrection of the last day, Jesus said
unto, them, "I dmthe resurrectíon
ønd the lífe, he thøt belíeaeth on
me though he urere dead' get shøll
Ite lfuter" Jesus asked, "Where høae
ge laíd hím? Theg saíd, come ønd
see." Jesus had only to sây,
KLøzørus, come forthr" and he
that was dead came forth.

Oh! what grief and sorrow it
brings to us when our loved ones
are taken from us. lt is impossible for
us to call them back. Their spirits
return to God, while their bodies rest
in the grave to return to dust from
whence they come, awaiting our
blessed Savior to come again and
call them to come forth. I can't tell
you, my beloved, this morning how
these things shall be, but I can as-
sure you they will come at His com-
mand, without blemish, spot, or
wrinkle or any such thing, to be
made like unto His own glorious
body.

His promise to His dear ones
cannot fail. I believe with all my soul
that He will come again. He told His
disciples, before He was crucified:
"I go to prepare ø pløce for gou
and íf I go and prepare a pløce
for gou I utíll come agøín and
receíue gou unto mgself, thøt,
where I am Uou ma.g be there
qlso."

lf I never address you any more
on this side of eternity, I want to tell
you that Jesus reiEns. This child
Jesus which was born in Judea in
the City of Bethlehem is still alive. He
is seated at the right hand of God
making intercession for his saints
upon the earth and that he will at His
own time callthe jewels of His mercy
unto himself. There will not be one
of the objects of His mercy that shall
not hear His blessed voice to arise
and come forth to be like unto His
own glorious body.

As we approach this Christmas
season we would if we could share
our natural resources with those
less fortunate, but we know there is
a limit. We know wc can do but so
much, yet I can point you to the one
whose eternal power and love is
without limitation or bounds. He is
able to reach the most remote parts
of the earth and give a gift that far
surpasses all the gifts that man can
give. So I say to you this morning
that the greatest giit that you have
ever received or that you will receive
as these days come, is the gift of His
Holy Spirit in your heart as your Sav-
ior; who is the anchor to your soul
both sure and steadfast. Anchored
to that within the veil that shall never
be severed. This gift will never be
obsolete or out of date. I am per-
suaded that as the y'ears go by and
we grow older, these precious prom-
ises become brighter. We know our
shoulders become stooped, our
heads silver for the tomb, the time
for our departure is near. His prom-
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ise becomes more precious, that He
will not leave nor forsake us, but will
be with us always even to the end.

I want to assure you that all
things are possible with God. Not
one single blessing that God sees
you stand in need of will be withheld
from you; though He has left you
here in a land of trials and afflictions,
the eternal God is at the helm. He will
do all His will in the army of heaven
and among the inhabitants of earth,
and His church shall be,brought out
from the world by His mighty hand
and at last be presented to the Fa-
then a glorlous Church perfect as
Himself.

John saw the Holy City New
Jerusalem conring down from God
out of t{eaven prepared as a bride
adorned for her husband " ".And. I
heq.rd. q great uoíce out of
heauen søyíng, Behsld, the tøb-
ernøele of God ís wi.tlt men ønd
Itre wíll du¡ell utíth them, ønd
theg shøll be Hís people, ønd
God Hímself slz.øll be wíth them
ø.nd shøll be theír God." God sh,ø'll
utípe q.urag s.ll teørs from theír
eges q.nd there shø,ll be no more
dedth, meíther sorrow, n,or crg-
íng, neíther shøll there be ang
more paín, for the former thíngs
q.re pq.ssed autag""

What a glorious hope we have.
What a blessed promise that some
day we are going to move into this
new house made not by hands, from
this old house of clay. One day we
are going to leave the cares and bur-
dens of this sinful world to go home

to God to appear in His likeness, to
see Him as He is, to be like Him;
where we can ascribe all honor and
praise to His Holy Name forever. Mo-
mentarily here in this life we feel that
our souls are lifted to the mountain
top, soon to find we are again in the
valley of despair. We are told that in
this glory land there will be no shed-
ding of tears. No sorrow can come,
no death to separate us from loved
ones. What a glorious Savior we
have. One who has power to call us
from the ways of this world, into the
blessed fellowship of our God and
with His saints upon the earth kept
by the power of God ready to be re-
vealed at the last day.

ln conclusion let me say, May
God bless you, keep and guide you
in wisdom's \ffays, and at last deliver
you securely and safely into the fold
of God, where sickness, sorrow, and
death and separation shall be no
more.

"For wíth God nothíng sh,sJl.l
be ímpossíbl.e."
(- Signs of the Times, July, 19601

ElderWilliam G. King

Yesterdag ís Historg
Tomorrow ís a mgsterg
Todøg ís a gíft
That ís uthg ute cøll ít the
acPresetrt"
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"Rock of Ages."
Augustus M, TopladY.

ROCK OF AGES and "Jesus,
Lover of my soul," are the two

favorite hymns of most Christians.
The author of "Rock of Ages,"

Augustus Montague ToPladY, was
an Englishman, and was born No-
vember 4, 1740. His father, Maior
Toplady, died in the siege of
Gartagena in Colombia, South
America, while his boY was onlY a
few months old. Young ToPladY was
converted when on a visit to lreland
by an ignorant Methodist Preacher,
a layman, who was Preaching in a
barn.

His mind was vigorous, but his
body was weak, and soon consump-
tion seized upon him. He fought it for
two years before it conquered, and
it was during this Period that he
wrote his immortal hymn. lt appeared
first in the GosPel Magazine for
March, 1776 - a magazine of which
he was the editor. ltwas in the midst
of an article in which he tried to fig-
ure out the number of a man's sins,
and then broke into this hYmn, which
sets forth our onlY remedY for sin:-

Roclc of Ages, cleft for me,
Let tne híde mgself in Thee
Let the water ønd the blood
Front Thg riaen síde uthích

fTouted,
Be of sin the double cttre,
Cleø;nse me from íts guilt and
POUrer

Not the løbor of mg hønds
Cønfulfíl Tltg ldut's demønds;
Could mU zeql no resPíte
knout,
Could mg tears foreaer l7ow,
All for sin could not øtone;
Thou must søue, and Thou
alone.

Nothing ín rng hand I bríng;
Símplg to Thg cross I cling;
Naked, come to Thee for
d.ress;
Helpless, look to Thee for
grd.ce;
îoul, I to the îountaín f7g;
Wash tne, Saaiotl.r' or I die.

Whíle I d.røut thís fleeting
breath,
When mg egestrings break ín
deøth,
When I soør through tracts
unknoutn,
See Thee on Thg iudgment
throne, -
Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide ngself ín Thee!

Toplady's title for the hYmn was
eeA líuing ønd dgíng pragerfor the
holíest belieaer ín the utorld."The
title fitly expressed the triumphant
faith in which he himself Passed
away on August l1 , 1778, saYing,
33Mg prøgers crre all conaerted ínto
pralse." He was onlY thirtY-eight
years old. The hymn was actuallY
used as a dying prayer bY Prince
Atbert, the beloved husband of
Queen Victoria. lt was sung in
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Gonstantinople by the Armenians
during the fearful massacre. When
the steamship London went down in
the Bay of Biscay in 1866, the last
man to escape from the ill-fated ves-
sel heard the remaining passengers
singing this hymn; -

Roclc of Ages, cleft, for ne,
Let tne híde mgself ín Thee.

The hymn was an especial fa-
vorite with Gladstone, who was of-
ten hea¡'d humming it in the House
of Commons, and who translated it
into Latin, Greek, and ltalian. His
Latin translation is one of great
beauty. Major-General Stuart, the fa-
mous Confederate cavalry officer,
sung this hymn as he lay dying after
the Battle of the Wilderness. Of many
other death-beds this hymn has
been the solace and the crown.

The story is told of a Ghinese
woman who, for the purpose of
"rnaking merit" for herself with her
heathen gods, had dug a well
twenty-five feet deep and fifteen in
diameter. She was converted, and a
traveler speaks of meeting her when
she had reached the age of eighty.
She was bent with age, but she
stretched out her crippled hands to-
ward her visitor, and began to sing;-

Nothing ín mg hønd, I bríng,
Símplg to Thg cross I clíng.

The noblest incident connected
with this hymn is related of the cel-
ebration of the fiftieth year of the

reign of Queen Victoria. On this oc-
casion there came an embassy from
Queen Ranavalona lll., of Madagas-
car, and in the company was a ven-
erable Hova, who expressed the de-
sires of his people for the prosper-
ity of the Queen, and then asked per-
mission to sing. lt was expected that
he would render some heathen
song, but to everyone's amazement
he burst forth with

Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let, me híde mgself ín Thee.

It was a striking proof of the
power of Christian missions.

"Rock ofAges" was often sung
by the Armenians at Gonstantinople
during the terrible massacres.

The hymn is given as Toplady
wrote it, and it will be seen that it is
often rnutilated in our hymn- books.
The second line of the last stanza is
generally written: -

When mg egelíds close ín
d.eath.

Toplady's line refers to an old
belief that, when a person dies, the
"eyestrings" snap.

As to the thought of "Rock of
Ages" it probably sprung from the
marginaltranslation of lsa. 26:4: ,,In
the Lord Jehoaah is the rock of
ø.ges" but Toplady doubtless com-
bined that with such passages as ..r
utíllputthee ín acleft of the rock"
(Exod. 33:221, 3'Ettter ínto the
rock" (lsa.2:10), and "Theg drønk
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of that spírítuøl Rock that fol'
louted them: and thøt Rock utøs
Christ" (7 Cor. 7O:4).

Toplady wrote 133 Poems and
hymns, but nearly all are forgotten
except this. One other, however, is

- a hymn of great beautY, and is
- cherished by many Ghristians:

Inspírer ønd Hearer of prager,
Thou Sh.eph,erd ønd Guardían
of Thíne,
Mg øll to Thg coaenant care
I sleeping ønd utøkíng resígn;
If Thou ørt mg shíeld ønd. mg
sufl,
The níght, ís no darkness úo
me;
And føst øs mg mom,ents roll
ofl
Theg bríng me but, neører to
Thee.

Augustus M. Toplødg.

PSALM 57:7-3

Høae rnercg uPon me, O God,
øccordíng to thg loaíngkínd'
ness; øccording unto the multi'
tude of thg tender mercíes blot
out mg transgressíons.

Wøsh me throughlg from
míne íníquítg, and clean,se me
frotn rng sín.

For I acknoutledge mg trøns'
gressions: and mg sin ís euer be'
fore me.

HEBREWS X. 23.25.

ßLET us hold fast the profes-
süon of our føith utithout utauer-
íng (for he ís føíthful that prom'
ísed,;) and. let us cottsíder one
another, to prouoke unto loae
and to good utorks; not forsak'
ing the assemblíng of ourselaes
together, q.s the manner of some
is; but exhortíng one another:
and so much the more qs ge see
the døg dpproachínq."

Ã member asked us about six
l{ months ago to write using

as our subject the words: "Not for-
søkíng the øssemblíng of our'
selaes together, øs the mclnner
of some Ís." This member having
observed some whose attitude to-
wards attending their meetings
seemed of more or less secondarY
consideration was rightfully deeply
concerned. lt is a matter which calls
for self-examination on the part of
each and every member of every true
Old School Baptist Church through-
out our entire country. The life of
each member of the visible church
should be as a lighted candle placed
on the candlestick; it should not be
put under a bushel, or submerged
beneath the things of this world, all
of which do but perish with the us-
ing. The kernel, or substance of the
teaching of our Lord and Savior,
both by word of mouth and the life
that he lived while here in the flesh,
was rrseek ge first the kíngdom
of God, ønd hís ríghteoustress;
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a,nd all these thíngs shall be
qdded unto Uou."ln that great and
wonderful address, his sermon on
the Mount, the place where he had
gone apart from the multitudes,
when he was set, his disciples came
unto him: and he opened his month,
and taught them, saying, c'Be not ge
therefore líke unto them [the heq-
thenl: for gour Father knoueth
uthat thíngs ge haae need of be-
fore ge a"sk hím."How prone we are
to forget that the hand of Provi-
dence supplies our temporal needs.
We have to be reminded from time
to time that the gold and the silver
are his; that the cattle which graze
upon a thousand hills are the Lord's;
yea, the world and all that in it is, and
that it is he who clothes the lilies of
the field, whose hand feeds the lone
sparrow upon the housetop; and, if
not a sparrow can fall without him,
will he not give his children bread?
The great apostle declares in our text
that he is faithful that promised. Do
we really believe and act out the be-
lief that the Lord is our shepherd?
The good Shepherd will surely pro-
vide for his sheep; he will cause
them to lie down in green pastures
and lead them beside the stillwaters.
But, those of us who profess to love
the Lord in sincerity and in truth, are
we holding fast the profession of our
faith without wavering Do we show
by a well ordered walk and godly
conversation thatwe are the Lord's,
or is our service only of the lip? ls it
consistent to say, Lord, Lord, in the
meetinghouse and then engage in

worldly conversation and jesting
untilmeeting time again? Do we live
daily so as to prove that we have
been with and learned of Jesus and
that our treasure is in heaven? How
searching and solemn should these
questions be. And do we consider
one another to prove unto love and
to good works? The apostle says we
should do these things. Jesus said,
3'Ittøsmttch øs ge høae done ít
unto one of the least of these rng
brethren, ge haae done ít unto
me."What was under consideration
was, "I tuø,s øn hungered, ønd ge
gaae me meøt: I utas thírstg, and
ge gdue me drínk: I utøs a
strønger, and ge took me ín: nø-
ked, and ge clothed tne: I utas
sÍclc, ønd. ge vísíted nte: I wøs ín
príson, and ge came unto Íme."
These things are accomplished
among the saints when they are as-
sembled together and communicat-
ing one with another, as those who
rece¡ve can welltestify, even though
those who give or minister are un-
aware of it. The servant which
Abraham sent to take a wife unto his
son, lsaac, went questioning and
praying, but when he was con-
vinced that the Lord had prospered
his journey, uhe bowed doutn h;ís
head, and worshipped the Lordr"
saying, uBlessed be the Lord God
o.f mg møster Abrahøm, utho
hath not left destitute mg lztø,s'
ter of hís mercg ønd h;is tntth: I
beíng ín the adU, the Lord led
me to the house of mg møster's
brethren." '31 beíng ín the udg,
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the Lord led me to the house of
mg ,nq.ster's brethren " This de-
serves to be repeated again and
again. Only those who have been in
the way and have experienced it
know of a truth the joy which is in-
expressible and full of glory that is
witnessed by those who are raised
up together and made to sit together
in heavenly places in Christ Jesus
our Lord. Such characters were said
to have been quickened, made
alive; their affection was set on
tlrings above, not on things on the
earth, and they were seeking, yea,
as for hidden treasure, those things
which are above, where Ghrist
sitteth on the right hand of God. The
psalmist said, "Behold., hout good
and hout pleasdnt ít ís for breth-
ren to dutell together ín unitg."
Where such scenes are beheld
there is no lack of the brethren as-
sembling themselves together;
meeting time does not come too of-
ten, but rather it seems Sundays are
too far apart, even when they are
privileged to have meeting every
Sunday. Is not the true test of the
fruit and provoking unto love and to
good works? Let us pause for a
moment and analyze the definition
of the word "consider." Does it not
mean that we are constantly, yea,
every waking moment, as it were,
thinking good concerning those we
love and endeavoring in every way
to show them kindness and mani-
fest our affection? Such provokes
unto love and to good works, for
love begets love, and the brethren

would do well to remember this and
bridle their tongues lest they poison
the mind of one another against a
brother, at the same time walking so
as not to offend a weak brother.

Paul says, "Let us [the house-
hold of føithl consid.er one dn-
other, to proaoke unto loae q.nd
to good u.torks: not forsdking the
assemblíng of ourselaes to-
gether, øs the manner of some
Ís. " So we are not only told what to
do, but what not to do, thus showing
that the holy Scriptures, which were
given by inspiration of God,
throughly and thoroughly furnish
unto all good works. While the man-
ner of some is indifference, coldness,
walking in the course of this world,
the riches whereof choke out the
good seed, the exhortation is not to
be as they are, but rather to live righ-
teously, soberly, to visit the father-
less and the widows and to keep
ourself unspotted from the world.
This, James says, is pure religion
and undefiled before God and the
Father. Old Baptists of all people,
need to study to show themselves
approved unto God, workmen that
needeth not be ashamed, rightly di-
viding the word of truth. They should
search the Scriptures, to know what
they teach, both as to doctrine and
order, which go hand in hand. David
said, "Blessed is the 'ør.crrt thøt
walketh not ín the counsel of the
ungodlg, nor støndeth in the utøg
of sinners, nor sítteth ín the seat
of th,e scornful: but h;ís delíght ís
ín the laut of the Lord; ønd ín h;ís
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ldut doth he medítate dag ønd
night." lt is truly good to think and
talk upon the things of the upper
kingdom. One said, "Mg heørt utøs
hot utíthín me; uhíle I utas mus-
íng the fíre burned: then spøke I
utíth mg tongue, Lord, mq.ke me
to knout míne end, and. the mea-
sure ol mg dags, uthat ít ís; that
I møg knou hout fraíl I øm." We
often think of a band of brethren,
three churches composing an asso-
ciation, where they have no regular
pastor or minister, only a visitor usu-
ally once a year, and yet these breth-
ren are very much alive; they as-
semble themselves together and
talk and sing of the things of Jesus;
the theme of their conversation is
truly heavenly, and the Lord is won-
derfully blessing them with an out-
pouring of his Holy Spirit, which has
been evidenced by an ingathering of
twelve during the past three years.
This is referred to by way of encour-
aging churches that may be without
under shepherds or supplies. By
way of contrast, we would also call
attention to another band of most
lovely brethren, among them being
(we think) a gifted brother, and yet
they seldom meet. ls it not a mis-
take? Are they not forsaking the as-
sembling of themselves together as
the manner of some is? This the
apostle says they should not do.
These things are referred to for the
earnest consideration of the breth-
ren. We like to see the brethren hold-
ing fast the profession of their faith
without wavering. We can never tell

what time or by whom the Lord will
send a message. lt is not always nec-
essary for one ordained of men to be
present. At best man is but an
earthen vessel and the Lord must fill
the mouth before it can speak forth
his praise, and "God moaes ín a
mgsteríous utq.g hís utonders to
perform. " Therefore let us be found
in the way; who can tell but what the
Lord will lead us to the house of our
Master's brethren? Let us be found
assembling ourselves togethe¡ ex-
horting one another, and so much
the more as we see the day ap-
proaching. lf we rightly discern "the
Sígns of the Tímesr" there is no
mistaking that these are the days
prophesied o1 "uthen theg utíll not
endure sound doctríne; but af-
ter their ourn tusts shøll heap to
themselues teøchers, høuíng
ítchíng esrs; and theg sh,ø'll turn
d.utd.g theír eø,f,s from the tntth,
q.nd shall be turned unto
føbles." lt is the time when God's
called and qualified ministers
should 33Preøch the utord; be ín-
stønt in seøsott, out of season;
reproue, rebuke, exhort utíth øll
long - sufferíng and doctríne." Th e
true soldier must stand his ground
and meet the enemies of truth; he
must put on the whole armor of God
that he may be able to stand the
wiles of the devil. The warfare in
which he is engaged calls for the
helmet of salvation, the breastplate
of righteousness, the girdle of truth,
the shield of faith, and his feet to be
shod with the preparation of the gos-
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pel of peace, for the race is not to the
swift, nor the battle to the strong; it
is not by might, nor bY Poweç "hut
bg mg Spírít, sø'íth the Lord of
hosús." Let us, therefore take "the
sword of the Spirit, which is the word
of God," and go forth to victory. lf we
are ever brought forth more than
conquerors it will be through him
that loved us and gave himself for
us. This is that !'neut and líaíng
udU, uthích he hath consecrøted
for us, through the aeíL, that ís
to søg, hís flesh,"that the aPostle
is writing to the Hebrews about in
the chapter wherein is found our
text. He begins his epistle by saying,
"God, utho øt sundrg times ønd
ín díaers m,ø,n,n,ers spøke in tíme
pdst unto the føthers bg the
prophets, hath in these lq.st'
d,ags spoken to us bg hís Son. "
He was the true substance of all the
law had shadowed forth. lt was not
possible that the blood of bulls and
of goats should take awaY sin, so the
Lamb of God was slain frorn the
foundation of the world, in the Pur-
pose of God, as a propitiation for the
sins of his people and bY this "orte
offeríng he hdth perfeeted for
eaer thetn thdt dre sørtctífíed."
This is all our hoPe and we are de-
termined not to know anYthing
"dntortg Uoü, søze Jesus Chríst,
ønd hitn cntcifíed. " Jesus said, "f
am the udg, and the ttttth, and
the tífe."Again, "Verilg, uerllg, I
søg unto gou, He thøt entereth
not, bg the door ínto the
sheepfold, but clímbeth uP some

other udU, the søme ís a thíef
ønd. a robber." God forbid that we
should be as Ananias and Sapphira,
who "kept bø,ck pørt of the príce."
There are those in the world to-daY
who are professing to love the Lord '

with alltheir heart, &c., who declare
boldly they have forsaken the world
for the 'spearl of great prícer" and
almost with the same breath con-
tend that only eternal salvation is of
Godr and that salvation in time is of,
men. ln the apostle Peter's daY
those who were guilty of such had
to give up,the ghost and were cär-
ried out and buried. These are peril-
ous times and there are manY who
are departing from the waY of the
Lord, but the faithful in Ghrist Jesus
will not be found among the number,
they are to hold fast the profession
of their faith without wavering.
Therefore let the Pastors be
ensamples to the flock over which
God hath made them... the over-
seers; let them be faithful in doc-
trine, in order, in practice; ând shun
notto declare unto them allthe coun-
sel of God. Likewise, members, be
faithful in holding uP the hands of
your sérvant; support him in the
manner set forth in the ScriPtures
and encourage him bY Your Pres-
ence at meeting; let it be seen that
you do delight in the law of God af-
ter the inward man. We can sPeak
feelingly from experience and saY
that we thank God continuallY for
having surrounded us with faithful
brethren, who have not forsaken the
assem bl ing of themselves together.
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Many, many times have we won-
dered that they should continue to
come out, but therein their faithful-
ness has been manifested. We do
not know how we could have gotten
along thus far without them. Surely
God has been better to us than all
our fears. May he give us all to walk.
worthy of the vocation wherewith
we are called, with all lowliness and
meekness, with longsuffering, for-
bearing one another in love; en-
deavoring to keep the unity of the
S¡ririt in the bond of peace.

Finally, brethren, Forsake not
the assembling of yourselves to-
gether, as the manner of some is, but
exhort one another, and so much the
more as ye see the day approaching.

Elder R. Lester Dodson

MEETINGS

NEW DAN RIVER
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH

come to all lovers of the truth and
especially we would invite all minis-
ters of our faith and order.

Elder J. L. Cassell, Pastor
James L. Shelor, Glerk

STAUNTON RIVER UNION MEETING

T tr" Lord willing, the Staunton
I River Union meeting will be

held at Canaan Primitive Baptist
Church located on Mt. Gross Road
(Route 844) in Pittsylvania County,
VA on the Saturday before the Sth
Sunday in May. Singing will begin at
l0:00 a.m. and preaching at 10:30.

We invite our correspondents
and visitors to the meeting.

Elder Mark Terry, Moderator
Fred Murphy, Glerk

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR FEBRUARY 2O1O

N ew Dan River Primitive Bap-
tist Church, located in Patrick

Gounty, Vesta, Virginia, purposes to
hold a fifth Saturday meeting, the
Lord willing, on May 29,2010. The
meeting will start with singing at
9:30am and preaching at l0:00am.
The church is located on State Road
636 (State Shed Road) off US 58, ap-
proximately 3 miles east of the Blue
Ridge Parkway and l2 miles west of
Stuart, Virginia. We extend a wel-

Banks Conne¡ VA 25.00
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s with all Spiri-
tualthings, the

Elder J.B. Farmer

truth in the above
quoted scripture is in
a mystery. To be in a
mystery means to me
that no one is able to
understand ¡t be-

cause it is hidden from all men, even
the elect, until it pleases God to lift
the veil and reveal His things to His
own as it pleases Him. This puts ev-
eryone in a weak place, and there we
all must remain. But we are taught
that, oHís strength ts mq.de per-
fect ín uteakness.,t How wonder-
ful it is that God has fixed things so
that no flesh can glory in His pres-
ence, even though the flesh tries so
hard to do just that. lf we begin to
think we know something of our-
selves, we become puffed up and
begin to boast in the flesh. And we
show just what kind of mind we are
in, to our own shame and confusion
of face. May God humble us and
cause us to look to Him for all things
to the praise of the glory of His grace.
May God give us the understandinE
we need for edification and comfort,
and may all things work together for
the good of His little ones and for His
honor and praise. May He cause us
to nearnestlg contend for the
føíth once delíaered to t,he
saínts."

The beloved apostle Paut, by the
inspiration of the Holy Spirit, wrote
to the saints at Rome concerning the
gospelof the Lord Jesus Christ. The

A

Rachel Pyrtle Wray

EDITORIALS

'3For I utould not, brethren,
thqt ye should. be lgnorønt ol
thts mgsterg, lest ge shoutd be
utíse ín gour own conceíts; thøt
blíndness ín part ts happened
to Israel, untíl the fullness o¡F
the Gentlles be com,e ln. And so
a.ll Isrøel shøll be saued: as ít
ís uritten, There shøll come
out of Sion the Delíuerer, and.
shøll turn q.urq.g ungod,líness
from Jøcob: For thís ís mg coa-
enant unto them, uthen I shø,ll
take dilrq.g theír sÍns.,, Romq.ns
7 7:25-27.
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Romans in large Part were Gentiles,
although some Jews were there.
Paul was given to exPlain manY
things to them that had been kePt
hidden for aEes concerning the re-
lationship of the Jews to the Gentiles
!n Jesus Christ and also their rela-
tionship to one another. lt is evident
throughout the scriptures that the
Jews were God's chosen PeoPle.
Most of the prominent PeoPle of the
Old Testarnent were Jews. Br¡t most
of the people with whom we have
fellowship these days are Gentiles.
Considering these things, several
questions corne to mind, which no
doubt canne to tire mind of the Ro-
rnans also" Since God primarily re-
vealed !"limself to His chosen
people, tk¡e Jews, for thousands of
years, how and where do the Gen-
tiles fit Bn? Are the Jews still sepa-
rate from the Gentiles, and have they
a separate leading of God? Or have
the.,!ews and Gentiles been brought
together into one fold with sne
Shepherd?

We know that the worldlY reli-
glons are agreeing together and are
separating the.Jews and the Gentiles
in their teachings, which aPPear to
me to be based upon carnal reason-
ing" They teach that God will deal
one way with the Jews and another
with the Gentiles. TheY are, I am
made to believe, falsely teaching that
the present believers (primarily Gen-
tiles) will be soon secretly caught
away from the earth, and then theY
say there will come a great tribula-
tion to those remaining uPon the

earth, which they say will be fol-
lowed by all of national lsrael believ-
ing, which they say will be followed
by a thousand year reign uPon earth
of Christ with the believing Jews and
Gentiles. This false teaching, as it
appears to me, has becorne increas-
ingly popular with the worldly reli-
gions since it was first introduced.
Now it seems to be almost univer-
sally believed among them. And
from time to time lt has even aP-
peared among the Old BaPtists.

But God's servants are not al-
lowed to rely upon men's reasoning,
or upon men's teaching for an un-
derstanding of SPiritual things.
They are rnade to wait uPon the Lord,
and to indlvidually beg to Flim for
wisdom and u¡rderstanding, even if
others hold them in low esteem for
not consenting to or aEreeing with
man's scholarship. They are consld-
ered to be ignorant and are evi! spo-
ken of falsely for the truth's sake'
The prophets and the aPostles, and
even those we have known who
have gone before us had to regularly
suffer such abuses that God rnight
glorify ]4ir¡rself ln them' lt is neces-
sary for God's people to suffer with
Him if they are to reign with Him.
There rnust be a flery trial of their
faith in order that God should be glo-
rified through His miraculous keep-
ing of them against all the forces of
the devil. And theY shall be kePt bY
the grace of God. The aPostle Peter
was blessed to assure God's little
ones that theY nare kePt bg the
pourer of God throughføíth unto
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sø.ladtíon readg to be reuealed. in
the last tíme." I Peter 7:5,

The blessed apostle Paul ex-
plained to the Gentiles the true rela-
tlonship between the Jews and the
Gentiles so they would not be puffed
up against the Jews. lt is plain from
the scriptures that some of the Jews
were the first people thatwere given
faith in Christ. lt is also plain that
many of the Jews were not given
thatsame faith. So, itwas only a rem-
nant of the Jews according to elec-
tion that believed. lt is also plain that
as some of the apostles were sent
to the Gentiles, many of the Gentiles
believed in Christ. lt is also plain that
the majority of the Gentiles did not
believe. So the same was true of the
Gentiles as was true of the Jews -
those that believed were only a rem-
nant according to the election of
grace. So it has always been. lt has
always been a little flock, a little city
a few, or a remnant that has been
saved by the grace of God through
faith, which is the gift of God.

This scripture seems to be cen-
tral to the subject at hand. The
apostle said, ffblíndness in pør.-t ís
høppened to Isrøel, untíl the
fullness of the Gentíles be come
ín. And so q.ll Isrq.el shall be
saaed." lt seems that this scripture
commonly has been misinterpreted
to say that in the end of time the
whole nat¡on of natural tsrae! shall
be saved. But I have been made to
believe that the true spiritual under-
standing is this: blindness in part is
happened to [natural] lsrael, untilthe

fullness of the [Spiritual] Gentiles be
come in. And so [in this way] all
[Spiritual] lsrael [composed of both
believing Jews and Gentilesl shall be
saved. I am made to believe that a//
lsrael mentioned here is the whole
household of faith including Jew
and Gentile, which is Spiritual lsrael.
It seerns apparent that the truth of
this is also shown in many other
places in the scriptures. ln one place
the Lord Jesus Christ said, ,rAnd
other sheep I haae, whích are
not, of thís fold: them ølso I must
bríng, ønd theg shq.ll hear rng
aolce; then there sho.ll be one
fold, ønd one shepherd.,, John
70:76. There were some of God's
little ones, who were Gentiles, out-
side the Jewish fold when Christ
said this. lt seems plain, according
to His own words, that He would
bring both Jew and Gentile together
into one fold of believers having one
Good Shepherd.

Paul agreeably said to the Gen-
tiles by the Spirit, "Wherefore re-
member, that ge beíng ín tíme
past, Gentíles ín the flesh, who
are cølled. Unclrcumcíslon by
that wf¿lch ís called the Círcutn-
cisÍon ln the flesh made bg
hø,nds; Thøt øt thqt tíme ge utere
utíthout Chrlst, beíng alíens
from the commonwealth of Is-
røel, and strøngers frotn the coa-
enønts of promíse, høoíng no
hope, and utlthout God ín the
utorld: But nout tn Ch,rlst! Jes¡¿s
ge utho sotnetítnes were før off
are made nígh bg the blood of
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Christ. For he ís our Ped'ce, utho
fnøth tnade both one, ønd hath
broken doutn the middle utall of
partítíon betuteen us; Haaíng
øbolíshed tn his fTesh the en-
mítg, eaen the lau of cotnmand'
ments contø;íned in ordínances;
for to make in himsef o1 tutøin
one neu, m,ø,rt, so tnø,klng Peace;
And thøt he ntght reconcíle both
unto God ln one bodg bg the
cross, haaing slaln the enmitg
therebg: And came ønd. Preached
peace unto gou uthícla utere afør
off, ønd to them that, uteîe nígh.
îor through hím ute both have
úrccess bg one SPlrít unto the
latlner. Nout therefore ge a.re no
,nore strøngers ønd foreígners,
but fetlout-cltízens utlth the
saínts, ønd of the household of
God.o Ephesíø;ns 2:77-79. Jesus
brought the believing Gentiles into
the covenants of Promise with the
believing Jews. He broke down all
barriers between Jew and Gentile.
He made both Jew and Gentile one
new man and made Peace with both
and reconciled both unto God and
gave both access unto the Father bY
one Spirit, and made them fellow-citi-
zens with the saints and of the
household of God.

The same aPostle said bY the
same Spirit to the Gentile Galatians'
"For d.s mang o.f gou øs haue
been baptízed lnto Chríst høae
put on Chríst. There is neíther
Jeut nor Greek, there ís neíther
bond nor free, t'here ís nelther
male nor femøle: for ge are all

one in Chríst Jesus. And íf ge be
Christ's, then øre Ue Abraham's
seed, and heírs øccordíng to the
prorníse." Gqlatíø.ns 3 :27'29.
According to the insPired aPostle,
the believing Jews now are not sepa-
rated from the believing Gentiles.
Not only is there no consideration
for national heritage, there is no dis-
tinction made for earthly status, and
not even for gender. They are all one
in Christ. ln Ghrist, both Jew and
Gentile are considered together to
be the seed of Abraham and heirs
according to the Prom¡se. lt is no
wonder that it is written, uln [çq'ø,c
shø.ll thg seed be calledr" since
lsaac was the ctrild of the promise.
There is one Lord, one faith, one
baptism, one God and Father of us
all, one fold and one ShePherd.

I am aware that the world hates
the doctrine of the none fold and
one Slraepherd.o I have heard them
throw off on the doctrine of the one
fold as if it were something new.
They called this teaching a "d'euíl'
ísh doctríne." And the¡¡ called it a
oreplacement theologg." TheY
said those who believe that the Old
Testament promises spiritually apply
to the church of Christ have wrong-
fully replaced the Jews with the
church as the recipient of the prom-
ises. They take the Promises of God
to lsrael literally, and that is why I be-
lieve they will not allow the Old Tes-
tament scriptures to be spiritualized.
t am made to believe that they reject
the true doctrine because it contra-
dicts their false positions and their
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carnal thinking. lt opposes the!r
false teachings concerning all the
Jews being saved in the last days,
and their false ideas about the so-
called "rapture" of the saints. lt also
kills their false ideas of Christ,s sup-
posed earthly rule for a thousand
years. lt seems apparent that their
doctrine prepares them to follow the
man of sin, who is the antichrist,
when he is revealed on the earth,
claiming to be Christ, at the last time.
May all God's children be delivered
from darkness to light, for none of
us know anything of ourselves.

It seems sure that the scriptures,
both Old Testament and New Testa-
ment, were written to Spiritual lsrael,
which to me means all those that are
in Christ - both Jew and Gentile -
which are Spiritually Abraham's
seed. 'Jesus said concerning the
scriptures, "Theg are theg uthtch
testífg of me." I am fully assured
that all the Old Testament is not only
a history of the Jews, but also a
veiled testimony of Christ and His
kingdom and His people. Those to
whorn God has revealed His truth
from time to time are given to see be-
hind the veil and rejoice in the won-
derful works of God and His pre-
cious promises to them - His one
fold, which is composed of both
Jews and Gentiles. How wonderfully
rich and full are the Old Testament
scriptures as they spiritually, in types
and shadows, point to the coming of
Christ and manifest the details of
what He has done for His people,
spiritual lsrael. But the carnal mind

seems to take many of the promises
of God literally and apply them to
natural lsrael instead of the church.
The answer of the whole matter to
me is that one may only believe what
he is given to believe, whether it is
the spiritual truth or only a natural
interpretation of the scriptures. ln
the Spirit, one believes the truth, and
in the carnal mind one sees only
natural things. May God keep His
own by the Holy Spirit in the way of
truth.

It is necessary for false.teach-
ings to be brought to the attention
of the church periodically. Paulsaid,ßlor there must be, ølso heresíes
ømong Uout thqt theg uthích q.re
øpproaed mag be manífest
among gou." 7 Corínthíøns
77:79. And he also said, 3cTøke
heed. therefore unto gourselaes,
ønd, to all the fúock, oaer uthích
the Holg Ghost h,ø;th- tnade gou
ouerseers, to feed the churc|r' of
God., uthích he hqth purchøsed
wtth hís outn blood. For I know
thís, that øfter tng departíng
s|nø"ll gríeaous utolues enter ín
arnong Uout not sparíng the
flock. Also of gour ourn selues
sfr"q.ll men aríse, speøkíngt per-
aerse thíngs, to d.raut awøg dís-
cíples øfter them.Ð Acts 2O:28-
3O. Carnally minded men have
through the years brought in false
doctrine in order to draw away dis-
ciples after themselves. They de-
sired a following and desired to be
lifted up above others, no matter
what injury was caused to the flock
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of God in the process. And Jesus
said, "It tttust needs be thøt of-
fences coÍrte, but woe be to thøt
ma.n bg uthom the offence
cometh." Mattheut 78:7. lt truly is
a fearful thing to fall into the hands
of the living God. The ones kept of
God are made to look to Him for all
their needs. Those whom God has
called into the ministry are tried ev-
ery moment and made to examine
themselves to see whether they are
truly in the faith once delivered to the
saints. They are given the food with
which to feed the flock of God. lt is
much the same as when the dis-
ciptes were given the loaves and
fishes, which Ghrist blessed and
broke and multiplied and gave to
them to deliver to the multitudes that
sat by. The disciples could only
pass on whattheywere given. TheY
had nothing of themselves. On the
other hand, those of the contrarY
part through the ages have pre-
sented perverse things not given by
Him, and have caused confusion
and division. But there is a cause,
which is "that theg uthích are
øpproaed tnag be rnanífest
ømong gou.o May God be Praised
in allthings.

These are deep and wonderful
things to me. May the Lord God lead
and guide and teach His PeoPle the
truth and may He reveal Himself to
them and cause them to grow in
grace and knowledge of Jesus
Christ the Lord. May we be enabled
to acknowledge Him in all our ways
and may He direct our paths. MaY

He deliver us from error and cause
us to speak the truth in love. I fully
believe what is set forth here is true,
but I hope that any of God's little
ones who may read this will be
given understanding to examine
whether this is the true doctrine of
Ghrist or not, and that they will be
given to cleave to that which is true
and reject anything which might be
false. Our God knows all things,
even our hearts. lf enabled, please
remember me before the throne of
God.

I trust that this was written in
love and in hope of eternal life.

J.B. Farmer.

PSALM 9:72-75.

When he maketh ínquísitíon
for blood, he rentembereth them:
he forgetteth not the crg of the
humble.

Haae mercg upott tÍte, O Lord;
consíder mg trouble uth;ích I suf-
fer of thetn that hate me, thou
thøt líftest me up for the gates
of deøth:

Thøt I møg sheut forth øll thg
praise ln the gates of the døugh'
ter of Zlon: I utíll reioíce ín thg
salaatíon.

The heathen are sunk doutn
ln the pít thøt theg tnade: ín the
net uth;ích theg hid ís t'heír outn
foot tø,ken.
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CORRESPONDENCE

Sorry I'm a little late. Enclosed
is my payment for the Signs of the
Times=

We don't have a church close by
to go to church. The Signs of the
Times have been enjoyed for several
years to us.

Sincerely,
Jerry Morgan

really did enjoy this month's
Signs of the Times seems they

get better all the time. I especially en-
joyed the one Elder Gleo D. Robert-
son wrote on nTheBírthof Chríst."

It brought back some special
good things that came to me many
years ago. So special I felt it was too
good to be told yet I couldn't keep
from talking to some and then I felt
like I shouldn't because it sounded
so rnuch like bragging yet the Lord
has been so good to me all the days
of my life I have been through some
rough times also because of the sins
that so easily beset me, but I feel
that whatever came my way was
God's route for me to take. I believe
that God has a travail for each one
and it happens when and where he
meant it to be but this one was told
so well and I thank God for giving
Elder Robertson the mind to put it
into so many words of comfort.

I did not mean to get into this but
I d¡d, so lwas supposed to, I need to

let you know that I will be moving
with rny daughter in Danbury, Ct. in
April - and as she also takes the
Signs of the Times, you could just
send one to us and send the other
one to someone else who loves the
Signs. Thank you for keeping this
good book coming. Especially when
they have no churh to attend which
as far as I can tell will be our case.
She doesn't know about a Primitive
Baptist Ghurch there. So many of
our ministers have gone to meet the
Lord, very few Old Baptists are with
us these days.

Keep the good book coming and
may God Bless all or your and when
you are at your throne of Grace.
Pray for a sinner like me.

Thank you,
Katherine Mathews

February 19,2010

Dear Elder Key,

f nclosed is a donation to the
l- "Signs of the Times" in

memory of my beloved Aunt, Ruby
McGuire who was a member of Dan
River Primitive Baptist Ghurch be-
fore her passing in January.

She loved the "Signs of the
Times" and being confined to a
wheel chair and Nursing Home, this
was the only means she had to en-
joy her church doctrine. Thank you
so much for providing her with this
enjoyment.
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I also enjoyed reading the
"Signs" to Ruby each month, and I

am enclosing a separate check as I

would like to subscribe to the
"signs"' 

Thank you,
Esther Griffin

209 Buchanan St.
Eden, N.C. 27288

Feb.27,2010

Mr. Tony R. Horton
1429 Howlett Street
Hillsville, VA24343

Dear Brother Horton,

VOICES OF THE PAST

GENESTS tX.20-23.

"And Noq.h begøn to be q.n
husband.m,ø,tt, and he plønted ø
uínegørd: and he d,rank of the
utítte, ønd utas dtttnken; ønd he
urcrs urtcoaered uíthín hís tent.
And Høm, the føther of Cønøøn,
sø,ut the nø,kedness o;[his føther,
and, told hís tuto brethren uíth-
out. And Shem and Jøpheth took
d. garment, ønd lø;íd ít upon theír
shoulders, and utent backutard,
and, couered, the no.kedness of
thelr father; and theír faces
u)ere backutard, and theg sølt
not their føther's nøked.ness."

Fì EAR KINDRED IN THE LORD:
L, - My mind for some cause

has been arrested by this portion of
holy writ, and I humbly hope I have
been given of the graciousness of
my God to glimpse some ofthe sub-
lime spiritual import, or essence, that
it contains.

From scriptural authority lwish
to say that this Scripture, nor any
other portion, is spoken or used just
merely to fill up space, neither does
it cease to have its vital essence of
meaning. For it is not declared that
no Scripture is of any private inter-
pretation, hence this Scripture did
not have its meaning once, and then
lose its essence, but what was true

love receiving Signs each
month. To open it is like having

a cool clear drink of water. May the
dear Lord bless each one who helps
to get Signs out. And may He bless
Elders, brethren and friends who
write.

W¡th love I hope to you and your
family.

Reidy Pickral

IS IT TIME TO RENE1TT

YOUR SI'BSCRIPTION?

IF YOUR EXPIR.â'TION DATE

rs 5/ 10

IT EXPIRES WITH TTIIS ISSUE

I
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anc¡ently is just as true today. What
is once truth never ceases to be
truth. All Scripture is given by the
inspiration of God, and is profitable
for doctrine, reproof and correction,
for instruction in righteousness, that
the man of God (not the man of the
world) might be perfect, thoroughly
furnished unto every good work.
Therefore I feel that the Scripture I
have called your attention to yet
holds its weight of meaning to the
household of faith, to such as have
had the eyes of their understanding
enlightened.

lf ¡t be the will of the Lord to
guide my pen and to create within
me a clean heart and renew'within
me a right mind, I desire to notice a
few things with reference to my sub-
ject, or text.

"And Noø,h begøn .to be øn
husbø,nd,mcrn, ønd he plønted ø
vínegørd."We gather from this that
Noah had not always been an hus-
bandman. ln Genesis vi. B, we find
this language: ßBut Noø,h found
grq.ce ín the eges of the Lord.r,
Notwithstanding that the earth was
corrupt and filled with violence. yet
God in his mercy was pleased to
elect, choose and give grace unto,
and rniraculously preserve in the
ark, which was builded according to
the pattern which the Lord did give,
Noah and his wife, his three sons
and their wives, and every beast,
fowl and creeping thing after their
kind, the clean and the unclean, in
definite number, from the deluge
which the Lord, in his righteous

wrath, was pleased to bring upon
every living thing wherein was the
breath of life, with the exception of
this choice, and the Lord shut hirn
in. Did he not as freely, as righ-
teously, shut all else out? Was it not
surely destruction to all that were
shut outn as it was salvation to such
as were shut in? ls there ground
here for the doctrine of free will?
Nay, na¡ a thousand times nay. Did
not the Lord command and bring it
all to pass? And was he not glorified,
or honored, in both the destruction
and the salvation? Of the union that
prevailed in the ark, of the holding
in check, or restraint, of the various
natures of the creatures that were
housed in the ark, the clean and the
unclean, do not feel that I have the
time or space to take up this phase,
or portion, at this time, further than
to say that God was there. While I do
most earnestly believe the ark to be
a type, or figure, of the church, I feel
also that a careful examination of the
types and figures as recorded here
in Genesis proves positively the ef-
fects that discriminating grace has
in the taming of the wild, yea, even
the fierce and ferocious, to the ex-
tent that the lion did not prey upon
the larnb, the elephant did not, tramp
out the lesser beasts or creeping
things. This is what their nature
would suggest. I refer you to the
sheet that was let down to peter.
Also, the pen of inspiration did
record that in a great house are ves-
sels of honor and vessels of dis-
honor; vessels of wood and vessels
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of stone, etc. The unclean were just
as surely preserved in the ark as
were the clean, and while I have just
briefly hinted along this line, lwould
love to come more directlY to the
subject matter to which I have called
your attention. During all the time
while the deluge of waters was on,
while Noah was safelY housed and
shut in the ark by the hand of the
Lord, I fail to observe the slightest
reference that Noah began to be a
husbandman there, or that he
planted any vineyard atthattime. But
rather we find proof abundant that
the Lord alone was husbandman,
and that his vineyard (the inmates of
the ark) he did well keeP, Preserved
them, shut them in. Not until the wa'
ters had abated, and Noah and all
that were with him in the ark had
gone forth from the ark, had got
back on the ground once more, the
ver! element from which he was
formed, do we find that he began to
be a husbandman, and since it is
said that he planted a vineYard we
must of necessitY conclude that he
was in a place, or Position, exactlY
suited to the Planting he made. And
as it is declared that Noah Planted
this vineyard I am of the opinion that
this is a clear representation of the
effort and works of the creature, and
no doubt there were Plantings of
various kinds, such as creature ef-
forts, duty religion, acting faith, trust-
ing in the arm of flesh, and such like,
all such as man can Plant and such
as thrive in such ideal ground, and
such as yield and bear heavY crops

of fruit in the eyes and estimation of
men. But, dearly beloved, note the
dire effects to Noah (the preacher of
righteousness). After a harvest of the
fruit of this vineyard had riPened,
and been pressed and undergone
the necessary stages of fermenta-
tion he became drunken from this
very wine. A very similar likeness to
that poor man who went down from
Jerusalem to Jericho who fell
among thieves, etc. A man's enemies
are they of his own house' (bosom).
But thanks be unto God, Noah was
uncovered'within his tent, which
implies that he, like Jacob like
Abraham, had no lasting abiding
place of habitation. Atent, naturally,
literally being onlY a temPorarY
place of habitation, bespeaking that
he, like Abraham, was a Pilgrim and
a stranger in the earth, and here he
had no continuing c¡ty. Oh, dear tried
pilgrims, how manY times have we,
like Noah, planted our vineYard and
become drunken from the vine of our
planting. But oh how different the
effects of the wine of His vineYard,
God's vineyard, the wine of the king-
dom. This wine never makes one
drunken, but revives the weak, re-
news the faint, rescues him that is
ready to perish, quenches the thirst
of him who is delivered from the Pit
wherein is no water. But here we
come to a different phase of the sub-
ject, and oh for grace to rightlY di-
vide the word. I wish to state right
here that Ham was as much the son
of Noah, was as much a vessel of
mercy as Shem and JaPheth were,
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but most certainly was actuated by
a different spirit. Ham, as I feet, be-
ing imbued with that holierthan thou
spirit, which is fleshly and degrad-
ing, was just in a right condition to
not only see his father's nakedness,
but also to tell it to his two brethrcn
without, no doubt so blinded by this
vain fleshly zeal until he felt quite
certain that this was the right and
proper procedure. At least this is
what the flesh suggests, to tell it to
the brethren without, without gospel
procedure in an earnest endeavor to
cover up the nakedness of the of-
fending one with that manfle of love
or that covering of esteeming others
better than self. But Shem and
Japheth took a garment, and laid it
upon both their shoulders, and went
backward and covered the naked-
ness of their father, and their faces
were backward, and they saw not
their father's nakedness. Those two
brethren were; actuated by the law
of love, brotherly kindness, bound
together in it, thus producing unison
of action, moving them backward
with that garment of love (charity)
which forgiveth all, went backward
in their experience to the time and
place where they were weighed in
the balance and found wanting,
made to see the beam in their own
eye, made to review where grace di-
vine revealed to them that they were
helpless, undone sinners in the
most holy sight of God, therefore
their faces were backward and they
saw not their father's nakedness.

ln conclusion, let me say that the
curse was placed on Ham's son,
Ganaan, which represents that
fleshly begetting, or offspring of the
flesh.

lJ I ÞtEDFt¡ lr V. 9ll\9¡

Elder Griffin's first article
published in the "Signs" 1929.

..AMAZING GRACE''

'3Amqzíng grq.ce, (hout suteet, the
soundr)
That søaed ø utretch llke ne;
I once urds lost, but nout am
found,
Was blínd, but, now I see.,,

I have many doubts and fears
I that I have ever had grace

made known to this vile and sinfut
heart of mine, and often fear I have
been deceived and am deceiving the
precious saints, and that my trust in
the saving grace of Jesus is onty a
vain imagination of a vile and sinful
heart. lt is true that at one time I was
as profane and wicked as it seems I

could be, and that something did
burden me, but a great deal of the
time I fear that it was only my own
imagination. A very few times in my
poor life it seemed when under the
sweet preaching of God's humble
servants that I have been lifted up,
as I hope, from the valley and my
mind taken away from the perishable
things and placed on Jesus. Just a
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glimpse of his lovely preseRce when
darkness comes again and I am
made to doubt more than ever. But,
dear ones, as fleeting as my little star
of hope is, it is my al! in all. lt is my
prop and stay while struggling here
below, and as much as I am made to
doubt lwould not give the little hope
that dwells in my poor aching bo-
som for all this world and its riches.
Precious readers, I know that if
Jesus ever did manifest himself to
me that it was amazing to my poor
burdened soul, and oh how sweet it
seemed. lf the Lord ever has found
me, it was wonderful indeed, be-
cause I was the most sinful wretch
that ever lived (and am yet) and it
could not have been justice to dis-
play to me oChríst ønd hítn cntcí-
fíedr" but only his mercy. Surely,
surely I was lost, and oh so blind. I

believe I felt as secure as anyone;
not a single trouble ever rolled
across my breast. I loved to boast
that I was as good as anyone, and I

firmly believed that after I had had all
the good times that go with youth I

would turn to God and live a
christian life. I held to that belief and
I practiced it as fully as anyone ever
could. I cursed much and it did not
bother me at all, until in the spring
of 1924.1 am as unable to tell why it
left me as I am to tell why, if not de-
ceived, that God should manifest his
everlasting love toward the chiefest
of sinners. lf, as lhope, the Lord did
remember me on Galvary's cross, I

was blind for some time (and still
doubt whether I see or not) about the

Bible. lwas in a conditional country
and they taught me that if I would join
"the church" the Lord would bless
me bounteously. They taught me
that God was not limited in power
and that he was a complete Sover-
eign, but they told me he did not
work all things after the counsel of
his own will, or, in other words, that
the predestination of all things was
nottaught in the Bible, and that itwas
God dishonoring. I believed all this
until I hope the Lord opened my
eyes. I said the hardest things imag-
inable about the "old absoluters,"
and it made me angry to tell me I be-
lieved what was to be would be.
Even after I came back home and
found they believed in predestina-
tion here, I was, as lthought, sorry I

did not join while away. As time went
on my burden got heavier and I be-
gan to read after some of the pre-
cious brethren who advocated pre-
destination. The more I read the
more lwanted to read and the more
it all seemed to fit the little hope I

possessed.

'sThrough mq.nu døngers,
toíls and snares

I haue alreødg eome;
Tís grace h'ø's brought rne

søfe thus før,And grd.ee utíll leq.d nte
home.'

How consoling, dear reader, to
know that you do not have your own
way to make. lt it not only grace that
lifts your feet out of the miry clay and
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places them upon firrn ground, but
it is grace that keeps them there. lf
poor weak mortals cor¡ld keep thern-
selves Ghrist's keeping would be
useless, br¡t if I were left to keep my
own rambling feet I would not go
wrong because I would already be
wrong.

I started out to try and write
upon predestination, but my
thoughts are something I have never
been able to control. For some time
I have had the following words of
Jesus on my mind, and try as I may
I can't shake them oll: oløther, the
hour is nout come." - John xaíí.
f . lf there was not another sentence
within the lids of the Bible that
sounded of predestination this one
would be sufficient to prove there
was a certain hour in which the cru-
cifixion of the btessed Jesus was to
take place. I am so ignorant and fool-
ish (and as some people accuse us,
unreasonable) as to believe he was
put to death at an appointed and a
fixed time. (Read Matthew ii.45, and
John xiii. l.) lf ¡t was not a fixed time
I arn sure that it would have taken
place much earlier. lf it had been left
to chance or "happert so" I verily
believe that Herod's decree to slay
infants would have left us without a
Savior. lt is useless to say that
"good"rnen could have crucified the
Lord. Since it was brutal and hei-
nous to do this, what kind of char-
acters d¡d ¡t take to do the work? ls
it possible for men to say that the
crucifixion of Ghrist was left to
chance ? lf so, then the salvation of

the elect is left to chance, and if the
salvation of the elect is leftto chance
then the coming of them into the
world is left to chance and it is per-
fectly possible for not an elect to be
saved. Away with such a thought!
lnasmuch as God foreknew that
Adam would fall he prepared before
the world a ransom for sin. Since
God foreknew thatAdam would fall,
it was a fixed thing for him to fall. (lf,
as some claim, he could have kept
the law we could have been righ-
teous until now.) Since it was a fixed
thing for him to fall, itwas a fixed ran-
som to redeem him from under the
fall, and Ghrist proved that the sac-
rifice was to take place at a certain
hour. Now let us go back to our
question above: What kind of char-
acters d¡d ¡t take to crucify Ghrist?
We are all agreed that it was a brutal
crime. lf so, then they were brutal
characters who crucified him. lf it
was predestination for the Savior to
be crucified was it not predestina-
tion for these wicked men to do it? lf
one single act of it all was left to
chance then that one act could make
all of God's plans go wrong. But I

believe that predesti¡ration was be-
hind the whole plan from beginning
of creation until time shall be no
rnore. Nor do I like the word ßperntís-
sÍon. " lf you say that God permitted
Adam to fall and Christ to be cruci-
fied, and all other events to take
place because it is his will to do so,
then that is all right, but if you just
say that God permits, then add noth-
ing, you leave us to think that he
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perm¡ts just to be permitting. I do
believe God permits things to come
to pass, but because it is his divine
will for them to do so.

When you have prayed for all
others will you remember this poor
burdened boy?

A poor beggar,
W. D. Griffin

KENNEDY Alabama

33O sq.tísfg us earlg utíth thg
,nercg; that ute mcrg rejoíce ønd.
be glad qll our dags."- PSALM
xc. 74.

which he has once visited. He may
seem to do so ; he may withdraw
himself; and then who can behold
him? But he never really leaves the
temple which he has once adorned
and sanctified with his presence.
Christ is formed in the hearts of his
people the hope of glory; their body
is the temple of the Holy Ghost, and
Christ dwells in them by faith.
Though we often mourn over his
absence and do not feel his gracious
presence as we would, still he is
there, if he has once come.

J.C. Philpot

ISAIAH 58:9-77.

Then shø,lt, thou cøll, and. the
Lord shølt cnnsurer; thou sl';alt
crg, and he shall saU, Here I am.
If thou tøke øutag frotnthe mídst
of thee the goke, the puttíng
forth of the fínger, and. speøk-
ing uønítg;

And íf thou d.rq.ut out thg
soul to the hungrg, ønd søtísfg
the øff7íated soul; then shall thg
líght ríse in obscuritg, and. thg
dø;rkness be øs the noondag:

And the Lord shøll guíde
thee continuøllg, ønd søtísfg
thg soul ín drought, ønd mdke
fat thg bones: and thou shalt be
like a watered garden, o.nd. líke
a spring of wøter, uthose utaters
føíl not.

ANY of the dear children of
God are tossed up and down

on a sea of great uncertainty, doubt
and fear, because they have not had
sensible manifestations of Christ to
their soul. He has not come into
them in the power of his love; still
they often say, "When uttlt thou
come unto me? O aísit me wíth
thg sølaøtíon; speøk ø utord. to
tng soul; íú Ís thgself, dnd thg-
self ølone, I utant to hear, to see,
øndto knout!" Now these are draw-
ings of the gracious Lord, the secret
beginnings of his coming, the her-
alds of his approach, the dawning of
the day before the morning star
arises and the sun follows upon his
track. Butwhen the Lord does come
in any sweet manifestation of his
presence or of his poweç then he will
abide where he has come, for he
never leaves or forsakes a soul

M
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MEETINGS

ORDINATION MEETING

LIII ave you ever been lifted up
from this world, togetherwith

a host of your brethren and friends,
and blessed to soar on the wings of
God's wondrous Love into the
heavenlies? Have you ever wit-
nessed the Power and Love of God
permeating the atmosphere and fill-
ing each heart to overflowing with
unspeakable joy and love? Have
you ever been amazed with the sa-
credness and solemnity of each and
every word spoken and act per-
formed? Have you ever been in a
meeting when it seemed that each
and everyone who spoke was
blessed to fitly speak the right
words at the proper time through-
out?

lf not deceived, this was wit-
nessed by the writer and those
present at the Ordination Meeting
held with Pleasant Hope Church
near Atlanta, Texas, October 29th
and 30th, 1955. This meeting was
called for the purpose of ordaining
Lic. Lloyd Wall, of Bivins, Texas to
the officeship of elder.

This was truly an ordination
meeting. It pleased the Lord to mani-
fest His mercy and grace and make
His power known throughout this
meeting. The central theme through-
outwas the duties, qualifications, re-
sponsibilities, and importance of a

god-called minister. No one sitting
through this series of sermons
could lightly consider the high and
grave vocation of preaching the
unsearchable riches of Ghrist and
pastoring churches. This so im-
pressed me that my constant pray,er
s i n c e has been, rrLord, quøtífg
me for thís exq.lted posítíon and,
enable me to utalk utorthg of the
uocø;tíon!"

The appropriate climax was
Sunday. Bro. Lloyd Wall was as-
signed to occupy the pulpit. He
called upon Elder J. T. Everett to
word the lntroductory prayer. Fifly
spoken words stimulated by the
powerful love of God flowed fluenfly
from Elder Everett's mouth as he ex-
pressed thanksgiving to God for
such manifestation of His loving
kindness and earnesfly beseeched
the Lord for a continuation of His
loving favors upon each and every-
one especially to bless Bro. Lloyd
Wall in his endeavor to speak in that
trying hour. Bro; Lloyd Wall then
arose and began giving an interest-
ing account of his experience and
call to the ministry. The Holy Spirit
seemed to envelope him so that his
countenance shined and his voice
mellowed as he gave a detailed ac-
count of this wonderful experience.
At the proper time he told how and
when that his mother informed him
that God had revealed to her before
he was born that he would be a man-
child and would preach the un-
searchable riches of Christ.

When sufficient time had been
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devoted to his experience and call
to the ministry God blessed him to
gracefully express his conscien-
tious convictions and belief in the
power and wisdom of God relative
to the complete salvation of His
people. He proclaimed that the wis-
dom of God was complete in eternitY
before time began, ordaining all
things to fall out in their proper time
and place so as to work together for
good to them who are the called ac-
cording to His purpose Bro. Wall
was blessed to treat upon the fun-
damental principles of the doctrine
beginning with predestination and
closing with a full explanation of his
belief and hope in the resurrection
of these bodies into life immortal.
When he finished speaking several
minutes were used in making mani-
fest the love, fellowshiP, and en-
dorsement by the elders, deacons,
brethren and friends Present in
clasping hands with Brother Wall.

When Brother Wall had taken
his seat, we sang a hymn, and oP-
portunity for membershiP was an-
nounced. Whereupon his wife, RubY
Wall, came forward asking for a
home with the church. Amidst great
rejoicing she was received as a wor-
thy candidate for baptism.

I deem it proper here to insert
some instances to prove that God
was reigning in this affair and mak-
ing manifest His providence. lt
pleased the Lord to make it known
to a young son of a deacon that Sis-
ter Ruby would become a member
of the church that day, before He re-

vealed it to her. I quote two different
conversations in order to prove this.

A little boy startled his parents
at the breakfast table Sunday morn-
lng by saying convincingly, "JWíss
Rubg ís going to joín the church
tod.ag." His parents inquired, "HotD
do gou knout?" The little boy an-
swered, "I drean¡ted it løst níght."
Another conversation took place
during the lunch hour at church. The
baptism being scheduled so early in
the afternoon my wife felt that Sister
Ruby possibly came prepared for
the baptism. She asked, nRubg, díd
gou bríng gour clothes, or uill
gou haae to go home for them?"
Ruby answered, 3'I utíll haae to go
get, them as I díd not knout I utas
goíng to do thís." How mysterious
is the working of God to prove that
He is at the helm!

The elders and deacons present
organized themselves into a presby-
tery to ordain Lic. Lloyd Wall to the
office of elder immediately after Sis-
ter Ruby had been given the right
hand of Christian fellowship. The or-
dination proceeded in an orderlY
manner including laying on hands
and prayer, thus ordaining him to the
fullwork of a gospel minister His fa-
ther in the flesh as well as in the min-
istry, Elder T. A. Wall, calmly gave his
son the grave charge including good
advice and proper counsel relative
to the walk and conversation be-
coming to a young minister, Elder T.
A. Wall also warned his son of cer-
tain evils to be shunned and un-
pleasant experiences to be endured
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as a good sold¡er.

At two o'clock the same after-
noon Elder Lloyd Wall performed his
first official act as an ordained min-
ister when he led his wife, Ruby,
down into the water and baptized
her in the liquid grave. This was per-
formed in s¡.¡ch calm and graceful
manner that it is agreed by all who
witnessed that he performed as
though he had baptized many.

I have assisted in the ordination
of eight elders but this was the most
inspiring and solemn occasion I

have ever witnessed. Other young
men are being brought into the min-
istry in this section by our God. He
will not leave Himself without a wit-
ness. We shall not die. God has or-
dained that the true doctrine of sal-
vation by grace through the merits
of Ghrist will continue to be
preached. Our enemies continue to
sây, "It utíll not, be long untíl
there uíllbe n,one left.oThey wish
it could be true but we CANNOT be-
lieve it.

E. J. Lambert

PSALM 57:7.

Be mercíful unto me, O God,
be mercíful unto me: fo,r mg soul
trusteth ín thee: Uêd, ín the
shødow of thg utíngs wíll I mq.ke
mg refuge, untíl these cø,lømltíes
be ouerpast.

March 12,2010

Good Morning Elder Key,

Hope this finds you well and in
good spirits. Once again I want to
say "Thank You" fon your service
and dedication to Jesus Ghrist our
Lord and Savior. We enjoy the Signs
of the Times and look forward to our
copy each month.

I have enclosed two ordinations,
one being my husband, the other a
very gifted young man from North
Alabama.

Also a copy of a song that my
Dad, Elder Milton J. Allen, wrote Au-
gust 7th,1979. Feel free to print any
of this material.

A Little Sister in Ghrist, I Hope,
Wynette AIlen Smith

Minutes of the Fresbytery
of the Ordination of
Bro. John M. Smith

Saturday, October 18, 2008

t the request of Mount Pleas-
ant Primitive Baptist Church

of Dothan, Alabama, a presbytery
met at Ramah Primitive Baptist
Ghurch in Cottonwood, Alabama, for
the examination and ordination of
Brother John M. (Micky)Smith.

AII elders and Deacons present
of our faith and order were formed
into the presbytery:

Elders: Bro. Lloyd Simmons,
Bro. R.H. Hale, Bro. Scott Sexton,

A
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Bro. John Howard, Jr., Bro. Louie
Hornsby, Bro. Ernest Brooks, Bro.
Ben Roberts and Bro. Herb Hatfield

Deacons: Bro. Floyd Snell, Bro.
John l. Srnith, Bro. Robert New-
some, Bro. John Howard, Sr., Bro.
Stacy Halverson, Bro. J.D. .!ones,
Bro. Donald Bass, Bro. R.Q.Garter
and Bro. Roger A. Gregory

The presbytery organized itself
by electing Elder Herbert Hatfield as
moderator and Brother Roger Gre-
gory clerk.

The moderator asked the mem-
bers present from Mount Pleasant
Ghurch if they were still of a mind to
proceed with the ordination ,of
Brother Smith. The church an-
swered in the affirmative and Dea-
con John l. Smith presented the can-
didate to the presbytery.

Elder Louie Hornsby was asked
to open the presbytery with prayer.
The moderator asked Deacon John
Smith several q uestions concerning
the character of the candidate and
received satisfactory answe rs.

The moderator then began a
question and answer session using
the Articles of Faith from the West-
ern Primitive Baptist Association as
a guideline for questions. Many
questions were asked of the candi-
date by the moderator and several
members of the presbytery and sat-
isfactory answers were given.

At the approval of the presby-
tery, the laying on of hands was per-
formed and prayer was offered up
by moderator, Elder Herb Hatfield.
Elder Scott Sexton was appointed to

deliver a charge to the candidate and
did so with his text taken from I Timo-
thy 3:1-7.

The right hand of fellowship was
given to Elder John M. Smith by the
members of the presbytery and a
Certificate of Credentials was
signed by all members of the
presbytery.

All being satisfied Elder John M.
(Micky) Smith was presented back
to the church and the presbytery
was dissolved. Elder Smith was then
invited to speak, and he brought an
encouraging message on the sub-
ject of "Love."

M¡NUTES OF THE PRESBYTERY

P ursuant to the request of
Mountain Fork Primitive Bap-

tist Ghurch, Madison County, Ala-
bama, a Presbytery met at Mountain
Fork on Saturday, September 27,
2008, for examination of Brother
John l-loward, Jr., and if found quali-
fied, to ordain him for the full work
of the gospet ministry.

All Elders and Deacons present
of our faith and order were formed
into the Presbytery: Elders: R. H.
Hale, Loyd Simmons, Herb Hatfield,
David Mattingly, John Wingfield,
Scott Sexton, Mike Stewart, Mike
Rogers. Deacons: John l'loward, Sr.,
Roger Gregory, Stacy Halverson,
John l. Smith, Robert Newsom, John
M. Smith.
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The Presbytery organized itself

by electing Elder R. H. Hale Modera-
tor and Brother John M. Smith Glerk.

Elder David Mattingly was asked
to open the Presbytery with prayer.

The Moderator asked if the
church was still of a mind to proceed
with the ordination of Brother John
Howard, Jr. The church members
answered in the affirmative and
Brother John Howard, Sr. presented
the candidate to the Presbytery.

The Moderator asked the candi-
date several questions concerning
our faith and then asked the spokes-
man for the church several ques-
tions about the character of the can-
didate. Having received satisfactory
answers to all questions, the Mod-
erator then opened the floor to the
members of the Presbytery. Elders
Mike Stewart, Mike Rogers, John
Wingfield, Herb Hatfield, R. H. Hale,
and Scott Sexton asked questions
and received satisfactory answers.

The Presbytery being satisfied,
the laying on of hands was per-
formed during the ordination prayer
by Elder John Wingfield.

Elder Loyd Simmons was ap-
pointed to charge the candidate and
did so with text from I Timothy 3: 'l-
16.

The right hand of fellowship was
given to Elder John Howard, Jr. by
the members of the Presbytery and
a Certificate of Credentials was
signed by all members of the
Presbytery.

All being satisfied, Elder John
Howard, Jr. was presented back to

the church and the Presbytery was
dismissed.

R. H. Hale, Moderator
John M. Smith, Clerk

*THAT I.AND OT
PURD DELIGHT"

We shall sleep, but not for-
ever, there utíll cotne, ø gloríous
dqutn.

When our tombs, shall burst
utlde open, on the resurrectlon
m.orn.

Then ute'll all, go up to
heaaen, uthere the Son of God's
the líght;

We utllt slng, the song o.f
Moses, ín thøt lønd of pure de-
light.

In that great, celestíøl cítg ,
ln thøt land, where comes no
nlght,

We utill síng, IIls songs for-
euer, ln that land of pure de-
líght.

Yes ute'll síng, the song ol
Moses, ín our robes of spotless
uthíte,

Yes ute'll slng, th;ís song of
Moses, ín that land of pure de-
líght.

On thøt greøt, and utondrous
morníng, when the søínts, of
God, aríse,

We'lt be carríed, to our ntø,Í't-
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sÍons, før begond, the cloudless
slcÍes.

There ute'll utalk, the streets
of glorg, uthích øre øll, of gold
so bríght,

Then we'll síng úhÍs song ol
Moses, ín that lønd, of pure d.e-
líght.

When ute stø;nd, before the
judgment, and we see, God face
to face,

We wíll heør the proclømø-
tíon, gou høae uton, the Chrís-
tians race.

And now gou'll síng, thís for-
euer, ges this song, thøt Ís so
right,

Yes gou'll síng, thís song for-
euer, ín th;ís land, of pure d,e-
líght.

CONTRIBUTIONS

For March 2010

Donald Arrington, NC ................. 5.00
John Smith, FL........... 10.00
J.D. Neely, AR ..............5.00
Graham Lovitte, NC ....................5.00
Frank & Polly Sizemore, WV...50.00
Lois Ferguson, VA ......................5.00
Billie Speir, LA.......... .35.00
Livie Thompson, VA ...5.00
Esther Griffin, NC 100.00

-I hope to meett Uoü up ín
heaaen, uthere the sø,ínts of God
utíll dutell,

Where ute'll síng, this song
of Moses, ønd ute'71 neaer sag
føreutell.

Yes, I hope to meet, gou up
in Heaaen, where the happUt dft-
gels dutell,

Where ute'll síng, th;ís song
foreuer, ønd we'll neaer sag fare-
well.

Written bg:
Elder Mllton J" Allen

Opp, Aløbamø August 7, 7979
Submitted bg:

Wgnette Allen Smíth

OBITUARIES

3t28t2010

Dearest Brother Kenneth,

Enclosed is Sister Rachel Wray's
obituary for publication in the Signs.
Itwas read at Pleasantville last first
Sunday. I'm also enclosing a copy of
the hymn, "His Mercy" which Sister
Rachel was blessed to pen in 1951 . I

thought you might want to publish it
in the Signs also.

May the Lord bless and keep
you.

W¡th much love and fellowship,
Mary
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RACHEL PYRTLE WRAY joined together spiritually as well as

naturally. On Saturday before the
second Sunday of November 1951,
Sisten Rachel asked fsr a horne witlr
Fleasantville Pri¡nitive Baptist
Chureh. At the water, on the follow-
!ng morning, Brother Haywood also
asked for a home with the chureh.
Thcy were both baptized that day.
That same rnonth sn November 7 in
their ho¡ne that Brother Haywood
had built during the War, Sister
Raehel was hlessed with the words
and tlre tune of a hymn entltled "l4is
Mercy", which she hurriedly penned
on paper bags, as sl'¡e cot¡ld not flnd
paper on wlrleh to wnite. The first
verse of tË'cat hyrnn:

o'&þt t&re Le>ve thnat, eænmat, dte;
Ðoes not wæø.lr,erc æs &i.wze
.¡fTfes,
"8¿¿t ds eurer" øs 6E gwide.
SFrds &s bg &Iís rlrner€go"

sums up the ther¡re of her jounney
here on eanth as eaeh day breiuEht
her clsser to that long sor.rght joy of
being with her Lord.

ln May '!953, Brothen Flaywood
was libenated to speak. Sister Rachel
faithfully and lovingly, by the grace
of God, filled the station of a
ministe¡"s wife. We believe that she
felt in her heart as the hyrnn writer
penned, uThe steps that I tread
and. the støtíon I Jlll, Mg føther
detertníned. ønd utrote in IIís wílL'
She and Brother Haywood have
been blessed for many years to
travel and meet among the Lord's
people. They've often been called on

s lster Rachel,
our precior.rs

sister and mother in
lsrae!, was taken
frorn our midst on
October 15, 2009.
þler fune¡.al at Plea-
santville Primitive

sisrer Racher wray Baptist Gh¡,¡rch was
condueted by Ëlder Cleo Robertson
followed by prayer at the cemetery
by Elder Thomas Solomon. Left to
motlrn her are her husband of 68
years, Ëlder Haywood Wray; her
son, Brother Fhilip Wnay and wife,
Vicki; tvro eiaerghters, LËnda "lordanand Marjorie Mantin; one brother,
Sanl Pyrtle; tÍnree slstens, Dorothy
l-lnden, Dixie Ëatono and Anne
Pyrtle; fEve gEandchildrem, six gneat-
grandchiüdren; and a host of deanly
he!oved hrotå¡ens and sisters !m
Ghnist. Sister R.achel was born î{o-
vember 14, 1923 to Elder Ðillard
Fyrtle and Sister Grace Shepherd
Fyrtle. We've often heard her I'lurn-
bly relate, "We didn't have mucil af
this world's groods, but Fapa worked
hardn and the Lord provided all that
we needed""

On April 72, 1941 Sister Rachel
was united in marriage to Brother
Haywood Wray in a marriaEe that
was truly made in heaven. As young
people, they both attended meet-
ings, and the Lord blessed them to
meet each other at church.

We believe that it was written in
the will of God that they should be
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to sing at funerals, which he con-
ducted, two of her favorite hymns,
"Amazíttg Grace" øtad "Rock of
Ages". Her lovely alto voice will be
greatly missed in our meetings.

We thank our God that He
blessed Brother Haywood to so ten-
derly care for Sister Rachel's every
need in the last eight or nine years
of her life'as the disease of
Alzheimer's took its debilitating toll
on her natural mind and body. One,
who wasn't intimately acquainted
with Sister Rachel's demeanor and
personality, would not have been
able to discern the effects of this dis-
ease. Despite the fact that her natu-"
ral mind was in the clutches of this
disease to the point that she some-
times d¡d not know Brother
Haywood, her spiritual mind never
wavered, and her love for her Sav-
iour never diminished. She would
often ask Brother Haywood to talk
about the Good Shepherd, and he
would as often as he was blessed
to do so. Though she was unable to
care for herself, she could often
quote the remainder of a scripture
that Brother Haywood was address-
ing and even comment and ex-
pound on it as well as sing the
hymns of Zion. She never needed a
hymnbook as the words and tune
were etched in her spiritual mind and
heart.

We believe, with all our hearts,
that this was the work of God, and
that she, even as her natural mind
failed her, rendered praise unto her
Lord. What comfort this is to us.

Just two hours before the Lord
called Sister Rachel home, one of the
writers was blessed to be with her
and Brother Haywood and to wit-
ness the amazing grace of God in
the life of our dear Sister. As she lay
there unable to speak, upon hearing
the first lines ol uAmøzíng Grace"
being softly sung, she softly sang
those first two lines and perfectly
carried the tune in the lovely alto
voice, with which the Lord had
btessed her to praise Him through-
out her life. ln sickness and in health,
the Good Shepherd answered the
prayer in the fifth verse of the hymn,
she was blessed to pen:

3'Hopíng as I go along
In mg hear-t, to hear His song,
SÍng Hís prøíses øtl dag long
Telltng of His mercg."

Our hearts go out to our beloved
Brother Haywood and her family.
May the Lord bless them to feel His
everlasting arms beneath them, and
may He bless them with the comfort
that only.He can give. For those of
us, who have been;so bountifully
blessed with spiritual love and fel-
lowship for Sister Rachel, may we be
blessed to hold fast to the faith once
delivered unto the saints, as she was
so beautifully blessed to do. ln atl
things may Christ "have the preemi-
nence" for "holy and reverend is His
namg."

Humbly submitted by two who
loved her dearly, *"'ål;ä:iiì:
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HIS MERCY
A hgnm bg:

Rachel Pyrtle Wray (Mrs. H.W.l
177761November, 1951 R. P. W.

1.. Oh, the loae thøt cønnot dle;
Ðoes not uteøken qs tímeflies, But
ís eaer øs d guÌde. ?his ts bg Hls
fftercg.

2. Bg the streøms and, hílls and
dales, Where our shepherd tllled
so utell, Shoutíng loae thø;t's not
for søle; Shoutm ín loaíng mercg.

3. Oh, these sheep stíll utøndríng
lnrolme, Sometíme:s før quag theg
roam. Sure He knouts uthlch are
IIís outn. That is bg Hís mercg.

4. O& I knout that I haae straged,
In mg sttttttblíng, uanderíng utag,
Knouíng nou, lt uas Hís wíll. All
ís bg Hís mercg.

5. Hopíng øs I go along, In mg
heøtt to hear Hís song,
Síng Híspraíses alldag long: Tell-
íng of Hts mercg.

6. Suteet iú is, that song of grace,
When He shouts Hís sm;íllng face;
Thus the Spírtt tøkes Its place.
We are blessed uíth mercg.

7. There's the mercg seat I see,
Where lt utas prepared for me.
Med bg Thg ordqlned decree, I
haae found Thg nercg.

8. Help me do Thg utltl todøg.
Keep me ln thls utllltng urcy,

Gítrtng me a heørt to prag, Ask-
íng for Thg mercg.

9. There upon the mercg seøt,
Soul of míne heard musíc suteet.
Precíous utas the Truth theg
preached, Knouíng thís bg mercg.

70. Cqst mg lot, there at gourfeet;
Love-filled teørs gou shøred utíth
mc, Handshø,kes utarÍnand. smíles
so suteet, Let us share Hís tnercg.

God bless the singing of this hymn.
Printed by a brother in Christ, Rob-
ert Lee, Turner - a Teaching Elder in
the Smyrna and Wentworth Presby-
terian Churches -P.O. Box. 25
Wentworth, N.C., For more free cop-
ies write the printerat above address
27375 or the author, Mrs. Haywood
W. Wray whose husband is Elder
Wray of the Pleasantville Primitive
Baptist Church near Reidsville - her
address is: Mrs. H.W. Wray, Route 3,
Box 387, Reidsville, North Garolina
37320.

The printer of the hymn gives
these copies to the public in honor
of the author and her husband, who
have served so faithfully in the
Pleasantville Primitive Baptist
Church, seven miles east of Madi-
son, N.G. on highway 7041' and in
memory of the printer's mothe¡ who
was a member of Matrimony Primi-
tive Baptist Church near Eden, N.C.

The poem on back to this folder
is in honor of all Primitive Baptists,
who depict in their kindly ways the
feelings, the author of the poem be-
lieves, that are characteristic of
Christians.
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My busíness ltes øt wísd.om's gate
Where needg sínners aome;
And here I sue, q.nd here I utaít
For mercg's fallíng ertrmb.

Iúg røgs ønd wounds mg utants Pro-
clalm,
And help from hlm implore;
The utounds do utítness I øm lame,
'The rags, thøt I øm Poor.

Mg Lord, I heør, the hungry teeds,
And cheereth soul.s dístrest;
He loaes to bimdup brokett reeds,
And heøl ø bleedíng breast.

His name ís Jesus' full of grøce,
Whtc|n drquts me to h;ls d,oor;
And utill notJesus sheut hísfø.ce'
And bríng hís g o spel-store?

Supplles of eaery grace I utant,
And eøch d.øg utant suPPlY;
And íf no grace the Lord, utill
grønt,
I tnust lle doun and, die.

But, oh! mg Lord, such neurs shøll
tre'er

Be told. in Zíon's street,
That some poor soulfell ln d.e'

spair,
And díed øt Jesus'feet.

Att letters Jor thls pa¡nr contzdttlltg sttbsøtptloru and,EÍút'
tø,nccs, sluutdb¿ rrz,ølledto Tong R- Ilotton' 7429 Houl¿fü
SitTeet, fitl/slr/,tte, Vd- 243'43, All attlcles øzdlclturstot pnb'
Itcatlot4 all nottct;s o! nezttngs and ø,ll obltttø¡lcs should bc
,nø¡ltcd, to Etdcr Ke¡¿nßth R. Keg, 727 Wllørd 9,tl,2c¡". Cirêe e
boro, N.C.27/Kr5

SIGNS OF THE TIMES, INC.
1429 Horvlett Street
Hillsville, Ys. 24343 Er slclne ønd, Berrl.dg e.
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EDITORIALS

THE SONG OF SONGS

being is centered upon him. The
words that we sing frorn our hym-
nals mean nothing unless the song
ofsongs has been sung in our heart
and soul. Psølm IOZ:I-2, ,rO gíae
thanks unto the Lord, for he ís
good: far hís mercg emdureth foreaer. Let the redeemed of the
Lord. sag so, uthorn he høth re-
d,eemed from the hønd af the
enemg." Only the redeemed of the
Lo¡"d have experienced his love and
mercy and therefore, can say so.
This is the song of songs, the song
of grace.

John Newton experienced the
song of songs in his own heart and
was blessed to describe it in the fot-
lowing words:

Amazíng grq.ce (hout sueet
the sound!)

Thøt squed a utretch líke rne;
I once utas lost but now øm

found,
Was blínd, but nou I see.

'Tutas grq.ce that tøught ng
heart to fear,

And, gra.ce mg feørs relíeaed;
Hout precíous díd thqt grace

q.PPeq.r,
The hour I flrst belíeued.

Through mq.ng døngers,
toíls, ønd snøres,

I høue ølreadg come;
'Tís grøce hø,.s brought tne

safe thus far,
And grdce utlll leød me home.

Elder Cleo D. Robertson

T h" song of
I songs, which

is Solomon's, Chap-
ter 1, verse 1. Solo-
mon was blessed
to write a beautiful
song describing the
love between Christ

and his bride, the church. This is a
song sung not audibly from the
words of a hymnal, but experienced
in the hearts of his elect. To experi-
ence the love and mercy of the Lord
causes your soul to sing forth his
praises. The tears flow down your
cheeks and you feel lifted out of this
world of sin and sorrow as your very
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The Lord høs promísed good
to me,

His utord mg hope secures;
He uill mg shíeld ønd portíon

be
As long ds lífe endures.

Yes, uhen thís flesh ønd
heart shø,ll fail,

And mortøl lífe shøll cease,
I shøll possess, utithin the

uale,
A life ol jog and peace.

The earth shøll soott díssolae
líke snow,

The sun forbeør to shíne;
But God, who called nte here

below,
Wíll be foreaer ntíne.

Toplady also experienced the
song of songs and wrote:

Nothing in mg hand I bring!
Silrrrplg to thg cross I clíng;
Nøked, come to thee for

dress;
Helpless, look to thee for

grø.ce;
Black, I to the fountaín f|g;
Wash me, Søaiour, or I dle!

Solomon wrote in verse 5, "1am
bløck, but comêlgro and again in
verse 6, "Look not uPon me, be-
cause I am black, because the sun
hath looked upon me." The Lord,
who is the light, looks uPon a little
child of grace and the light shines
into every recess of the darkness of

his or her soul. Nothing is hid from
him who knows all things. All that
we thought were covered are
brought to light and we are shown
what we are by nature and by prac-
tice. As recorded in the 22"d chapter
of Luke, Peter, in the ignorance and
arrogance and weakness of the
ffesh, told Christ, "Lord, I am
readg to go utith thee, both ínto
prison, ønd to deøth." Ghrist re-
sponded, "I tell thee, Peter, the
cock slnøll not crout thís dog,
before thøt thou sh.alt thríce
deng thdt thou knowest me."
Peter indeed denied vehementlY
three times knowing Christ. But
when the cock crowed, 'ethe Lord
turned ønd looked upon Peter.
And Peter remembered the utord
of the Lord, hout he had sq.íd
unto hím, Before the cock crottt,
thou shølt deng me thríce. And
Peter utent out, and utePt bít'
terlg." The Lord did not just look at
Peter, but rather looked uPon him.
That look penetrated to the verY
depth of Peter's soul. lt showed Pe-
ter just how weak and black that he
was. He experienced a godlY sorrow
as he went out and wePt bitterlY.

The law being spiritual, holY,
just and righteous is a condemna-
tion of death to us. For bY the law is
the knowledge of sin. By the law our
sins abound to us so that all we see
is our blackness of sin and our lost
condition. O how could the Lord love
one such as me and how unfit I am
even to be among his PeoPle! We
can only see the blackness of the
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dust from which these earthen ves-
sels are formed. We cry ,rO
wretched møn that I øm! utho
shøll delíver me from the bodg
of thìs death?" But, there ¡s a
comeliness in the little child of grace
that is not of the flesh nor the car-
nai nature of man. lt is the spiritual
life or the new creature in Christ
which is Chrlst in one, the hope of
glory. This new man after God is cre-
ated in righteousness and true holi-
ness.

Then in verse 10 Christ speaks
to his love, his bride, and says (RÍse
up, mg loue, ffiU føír one, q.nd
come q.utq.g." O my dear people,
what manner of love is this! He ad-
dresses her in such a loving, pre-
cious manner. He acknowledges her
as his love and describes her as his
fair one, meaning that she pos-
sesses a beauty, the beauty of holi-
ness. His beauty is manifested in
her. 6Ríse up and come øutøg.r,
She was commanded to rise up from
the cold state of condemnation and
the darkness of unbelief and come
away in the warm, comforting mani-
festation of his love and mercy. The
song of songs was sung in her heart.
She had asked her husband, Christ,
where he feedest and where he
makest his flock to rest at noon. Her
beloved told her to ogo thg utag
forth bg the footsteps of the
flock, and feed thg ktds beslde
the shepherds' tents.o This is a
little child of grace that the Lord di-
rected to his flock where his minis-
ters feed them with the gospel of

Ghrist and there they find rest. Now
the love of Ghrist is manifested as
he tells her "For lo, the utínter ís
past, the rø;ín ís oaer ønd gone.r,
The cold, dead, dark time under the
law is over and gone. 3sTheflourers
dppea.r on the earth; the tíme of
the síngíng of bírds ís come, and
the voíce of the turtle ís heørd
ln our lønd.tt lt seems to one
brought out of nature's darkness
into his marvelous light that all of
God's creation is praising him. This
sets forth the resurrection from the
dead state that every child of grace
experiences under the law to a new-
ness of life in Ghrist. A new day has
come the day of grace. ll
Gorinthians 5:17, 3,Therefore íf øng
man be ín Christ, he ts d. neu,
creqture: old th;íngs are pøssed
audg; behold, øll thtngs are be-
come neu)." The flowers, singing
birds and voice of the turfle are
manifestations of a newness of life.
During the winter, leaves on the
trees die and falloff. Grasses die and
turn brown. No flowers are bloom-
ing. The singing of birds cannot be
heard. Only death can be seen. Now
it is springtime and Iife appears as
green leaves on the trees, green
grass spring¡ng forth, flowers
blooming and birds singing. Green
is a sign of life. David wrote, oThe
Lord ls mg shepherd; I shø.ll not
utønt. He maketh me to lte doutn
ln green pa.stures.' The Good
Shepherd makes his sheep to lie
down in the pastures of his grace
and feed upon the green grass of the
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gospel. There are no works of the
flesh there, only rest.

As a type of the Lord's people,
the flowers blooming show forth his
little ones manifesting the fruit of the
spirit. There is indeed a beauty un-
matched by anything of man in the
flesh. When we behold one of God's
elect who has experienced the song
of songs, we see the beauty of Ghrist
shining forth. His bride is as a lily
among thorns in the world. The birds
singing are as God's people singing
his praises as the song of songs is
sung in their hearts. They do not
need song lessons because God
tunes their hearts to sing his
praises. As lsaiah wrote, "Thl.s
people haae I formed for ngself;
theg shall shew forth mg praíse."
The voice of the turtle was heard in
our land. I believe the turtle spoken
of is the turtledove. The voice of the
turtledove is never heard in winter,
only in spring. lt sets forth the chil-
dren of God as they experience the
newness of life and mourn over their
sins, but praise God for his good-
ness and mercy. Their voices are
only heard in our land, the land of
the Lord's people who have exPeri-
enced the song of songs.

He brings his bride to the ban-
queting house and the banner over
her is love. There she feasts uPon
the bountiful table of his gosPel.
There are his wonderful, comforting
promises such as oI wlll neaer
leaae gou nor forsake gou'and
oThese thtngs I haae spoken unto
Uour that in me ge mtght haae

pecuce. In the utorld ge shøll høae
tríbulatlon: but be of good cheer;
I haue oaercome the utor'|.d" as
well as 3'Peace I leøue utith Uoüt
mg peace I gíae unto gou; not as
the utorld giaeth, gíae I unto gou,
Let not gour heart be troubled,
neíther let ít be øfrøíd. " You are
nourished up in the words of faith
and of good doctrine as the Apostle
Paul told Timothy. The banner over
you is love signifying that you be-
long to Christ who is love. John
73:34-35, "A netD comndnd.tnent
I giae unto Uou, That ge loae one
a.nother; úús I haue loued Uout
that ge ølso love one another. Bg
thís shøll øll lzten know thøt, ge
øre mg díscíples, íf ge høae love
one to ønother." You are under the
banner of love and thus protected
and provided for. None can destroy
you. The banner is that of Ghrist sig-
nifying that he is your defender
when you encounter the battles of
tribulations, afflictions and oppres-
sions. The victory is his.

O, what a beautiful love song!
This !s an eternal love that had no
beginning because God is love and
he is eternal. God first loved his
people before the world was created
and nothing can separate one of his
little ones from that love. That love
is manifested to his children in time
and that is when they exPerience
love for him. Ghrist so loved his
bride that he suffered and willingly
laid down his life for her. He calls
her his love and she calls him her
beloved. There is no divorce in this
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rnarr¡age. The world has no song
that can compare with the song of
songs.

Rejoíce, the Lord ís Kíng;
Your God ønd Kíng ødore;
Mortals, gíae thømks and

síng,
And tríumph euer more!
Líft up the heørt, líft up the

aoíce,
Rejoíce aloud, ge søínts, re-

jaiee.

Rejoíee, the Søaíour reígns,
The God of truth and love;

When he had purged, our
súøíns,

IIe took Ílís seat aboue:
Líft, up the heørt, líft up the

uaíce,
Rejoiee aloud., ge sølnts, r€-

joíce.

Hís kíngdom cannot fatl;IIe rules o'er eq.rth ønd,
heaaen;

The leegs of death and hell
Are to our Jesus gíven:
Líft up the heart, ltft up the

aoíce,
ReJolce aloud, ge salntst rê-

Joíce.

He øll his þes shø.ll quell;
S|nø-ll all our sÍns destrog;
And eaerg bosom sutell
Wíth pure seraphíc Jog:
Ltft up the heørt, ltft up the

aoíce,

ReJoíce aloud., ge saínts, re-
joíce"

Rejoíce ín glorious hope,
Jesus the Judge shø,ll com,e,
And, take hís seruants up
To theír eternq.l hom,e:
We soon shøll heq.r the

Archøngel's aoice;
The trump of, God shall

sound., ReJoíce.

ln bonds of love,
Elder Gleo Robertson

So, øs much as ín me ís, I am
reødg to preøch the gospel to
gou thøt are øt Rotne qlso.

For I am not ashømed of the
gospel of Chríst: for ít is the
pouter of God unto sø..laatíon to
eaery one that, belíeaeth; to the
Jeut Jírst. ønd also to the Greek.

lor ßthereln ls the ríghteous-
ness of God reuealed from føíth
toføtth: øs it,ls uttltten, the Just
shøll líae bg fatth.lor the utrøth of God ís re-
uealed. from heøaen agølnst øll
ungodllness ønd unríghteotrs-
ness of men, utho hold the tntth
ln unrlghteousness;

Because that uthlch møg be
knoutn of God ls manlfest ln
them; for God ho'trr. sheuted, tt
unto them.
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VOICES OF THE PAST

THE HOUSE OF WORSHIP

"I wøs glød uthen theg saíd,
unto me, Let us go ínto the House
of the Lord." Psølms 722:7.

M y soul leaped with joy from
its fainted condition the

other day when an Elder softly said
to me, "Let us go into the house." I

was within the city limits of one of
the largest cities in our nation. Ev-
eryone on the streets and highways
seemed to be in such a hurry. Iwas
meditating upon the fact that things
are so swiftly coming to pass that it
is very difficult to believe such dras-
tic changes are taking place I began
to realize that I was so heavily in-
volved in this great turmoil of swift
and rapid events to such extent that
my mind was in a whirl, my heart
was troubled, and my soul was
fainted; all because I could not keep
up. What great relief of mind to en-
ter upon the grounds of this house
of worship and to be warmly invited
into the house for the purpose of
pausing in our hurryings to worship
God. How good it is when you feel
so cast down, unworthp and unfit to
be noticed by anyone, to hear them
say, ßLet us go ínto the House of
the Lord.oAren't you glad that they
even remember to invite you into
such sacred place as the Place of
Praises. Aren't you glad, also, that

others have a desire to go into the
House of Frayer and Praise.

Get your Bible and turn to the
122nd Psalm and read with us as $/e
meditate upon some of the glorious
expressions of the Psalmist. The
second verse readsi "Ottr feet
shøll stand uithin thg gøtes, O
Jerusølem." We recal! that in
Psalms 100 :4 it says, "Enter into
hís gates uíth thønksgíuíng, and
ínto hís coutts utíth praÍse. t' Jesus
said, 6êENTER ge ln øt the straít
gøte: for utíde ís the gate, and
broad ís the wdg that leødeth to
destntctíon, a.nd møng there be
that go ínthereat: becduse straít
ís the gate, and nørrou is the
udg, uth,lch leø.deth unto lífe,
ønd feut there be that, fínd ít."

When I entered the door of this
building and beheld st¡ch smiling
peaceful expressions on the faces
of those who so joyfully greeted me,
I felt to be standing within the gates
of the City of God with a number of
its citizens. No one there needed to
say to any other, ßI loae gou." The
love of God was so manifest in each
and every face, word, handshake,
and embrace that we all had a fore-
taste of Heaven. When we had
settled down to singing hymns of
thanksgiving to God even for the
tribulations that had been ours to
endure, I gazed at the open door
through which we had entered.
Then, I thought of the gates through
which we had come to this place of
joy and peace. I thought of the first
gate that leadeth unto life, to wit:
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tribulations. Peace, joy, and happi-
ness cannot be experienced whi!e in
confusion, sadness and misery; but
after being exercised by these tribu-
lations, we experience the peace-
able fruits of righteousness which
are patience, faith, hope, love, andjoy of iiie. -G@ through, go
through the gates.,, is an expres-
sion found !n lsaiah 62:10. lt must
be through the gate of tribulations
and persecutisns thatwe learn to be
subrnissive a¡rd to rely upon God for
allthings pertaining to God and god-
liness. This painful gate could be
termed the gate of regeneration. You
cannot e limb over the wall to avoid
this gate. lf one gets into the posi-
tion of indulging in special favors
peculiar to the afflicted and poor
people of God, this one would be
classed as a thief and a robber. The
walls are too thick to be penetrated;
too high to be climbed over; and too
strong to be overthrown. You must
enter through the gate of tribulations
which is the gate of regeneration.
This is the evidence that brethren
look for in listening to the experi-
ence of candidates for church mem-
bership. This being 3.born agøín',
is manifest when their testimony
proves that they have suffered to the
extent of being brought into the
knowledge of being unable to do
anything of themselves to merit any
blessing from God.

I went back into my experience
and was given to relive for a moment
the period in my life when itseemed
the mountains of my many sins were

crushing me to death. The gates of
hell seemed to be opened unto me
and that I was being swallowed into
its clutches. Every straw to which I

so greedily clung could not so much
as slow down mry descent into the
depths of such horrible pit. I relived
for a mornent my cries out of the
depth of hell. I remembered the
groans, the fastings, and the awful
miseries of hell itself with all the
doors closed and locked fast. lcould
not open any door of faith or hope.
How I did knock and seek and ask
but I had no falth. I wept bitterly with
no hope for mercy because nny sins
demanded that I should forever be
in mlsery. While in this awful condi-
tion and after I had exhausted all of
my strength and energy it pleased
God in hlis gracious providence to-
ward me to put it into the ¡nind of
one sf my friends to invite me into a
house of worship. He kept insisting
against my wishes that I should ac-
company him to a place of worship
to hear a certain rninister preach. I

had read the Bible: it had con-
demned. I had listened at preachers:
they had condemned me. ltalked to
my close associates: they all
thought lwas crazy when lwould tell
them of my hopeless condition. I

learned in the pit that God was sov-
ereign and holy and that no man
could come unto Him. I felt that I had
blasphemed against God under the
cloak of a gospel minister in declar-
ing the power of man unto salvation
to such extent.that I could never
have forgiveness here nor in the
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world to come. This man who said
unto me, "Let us go to meetíftgr"
saw sornething in me that I could not
see. This is why he kept insisting
that I go. His care concerning my
spiritual welfare astonished me. I

shall forever be thankful to God for
that man who kept insisting, 33let us
go to tneetínq. " I had thought that
I knew how to read and interpret the
Holy Scriptures.

God opened the second gate
unto me when He opened the ndoor
of føith'thru the preaching of the
gospel of this minister that night.
"And uthen theg were come, and
had gathered the church to-
gether, theg reheørsed øll that
God hød dane utíth them, ønd
hout he had opened the door of
føíth to the Gentíles.o (Acts
74:27) "It pleøsed God bg the
foolíshness o¡[ preachíng" to set
before me an open door. God
opened this minister's mouth to
preach this precious faith. God
opened my heart to understand it.
As soon as it was opened unto me I

gladly went through it to such ex-
tent as to receive and embrace it
with all my heart. I d¡d not have to
go to Heaven after ¡t. I d¡d not have
to go across the seas and oceans
to get it. You cannot open the door
of faith yourself. lt must be opened
to you. Paul says, ßA great door
ønd effectuøl ls opened unto
me." (7 Cor. 76:9) When the door
of faith is opened how devotedly we
cling to the Lord Jesus Christ. The
gate of faith being opened I saw the

maneuverings of my Saviour. I saw
Him come through the gate of
Heaven. I saw Hirn descend toward
the pit. I saw Him descend low
enough to reach me who was the
vilest of the vile. I saw Him wash me
whiter than snow with His blood. I

saw Him pay my penalty by His dy-
ing in my stead. I saw Him merit a
home in Heaven for me with His life.
I heard Him plead in my behalf be-
fore the Father. All of this led me to
the door of Hope. ln Hosea 2:15 we
read of " A door of hope." On that
memorable night for a fleeting time
this gate of Hope was swung wide
open and I was blessed to experi-
ence the entrance to that within the
veil: "Whereín God, utílling more
q.bundøntly to shout unto the
heírs of promise the ímmutabil-
itg of Hís counsel, confírmed ít
bg øn oøth: thøt bg two ímmu-
table thíngs, ín uthích ít utøs ítn-
possible for God to líe, ute míght
haae ø strong consolatíon utho
haae Í7ed for refuge to lag hold
upon the hope set before us:
uthlch hope ute haae q.s cln an-
chor of the soul, both sure and
steødfast, a.nd whíclr- entereth
ínto thdt utithín the ueíL.Ð (Heb.
6:77-2O)

The opening of the gate of hope
gave me to see that within the veil.
The opening of the gate of faith gave
me to believe in Jesus, the perfect
and powerful Saviour of His people.
The opening of the gate of hope
gave me to trust that I was one of
His'people and that all of the ben-
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efits He merited would be mine to
experience in the future. These
gates lead into the inner palace of
the King. The most innergate, or
door, must be the gate of Love. ln
the Song of Songs we read, ccWg Be-
loaed put ín Hís hønd bg the hole
of ihe door." (solomon S:4) We
read in Revelations. ,,After thís I
looked, ønd, behold, ø door was
opened ín heøvett," (Rea. 4:I)
When this gate of love is opened in
Heaven to us our hearts overflow
with this Love of God. Perfect love
casteth out fear. O what joy, peace,
and happiness we do experience as
result of the foretaste of l-leaven it-
self. lt is too wonderful to tell. lt is
too much for poor earthly creatures
to experience but for short seasons.
I am made to believe that God has
ordained these wonderful banquets
of the King to be participated in most
gloriously here in His banqueting
houses of worship. God's children
will travel thousands of miles to one
of these banquets. God meets His
people with the gifts of His love
within these Houses of praises.
Sometimes we hear the voices of
angels coming from the mouths of
men as we worship God together.
While meditating in this meeting-
house on the gates of tribulations,
(or regeneration), faith, hope, and
love, my question was, Are there any
other gates? John gave me the an-
swer in lst John 4:16: ßGod ls loae,
and he thøt dutelleth ln love
duelleth ln God and God ln /¿¡lm-o
There is no gate beyond the gate of

love.
When I came to the reality of my

surroundings I felt that God had ce-
mented everyone present in that
congregation together so firmly with
a heavenly mixture of grace and love
that nothing could break fellowship.
I felt that everyone there including
the many young people were lively
stones, made to be lively by the love
of God and washed clean in the
blood of the Lamb. I saw the mani-
festation of their labor of love as I
gazed upon the newly finished walts,
furniture, and fixtures of this House
of Worship. I knew that it had taken
many hours and dollars to bring this
into reality. I said in my heart,ßThank God for such eaídences
of a God-loaíng people utho utíll
glødlg sacríflce thelr bod,íes ønd
eørthlg treøsures tn proaidíng ø
meetíng pløce for the tnetnbers
and. fríends to utorshlp God to-
gether." Recall that the 3rd and 4th
verses of the 122nd Psalms says:ßJerttsq.lem ís butlded. as a cítg
t,hat, Ís compa.ct together:
Whtther the trlbes go up, the
trlbes of the Lord unto the testí-
mong of Israel, to glue tha.nks
unto the name of the Lord,.r, A
company of believers blessed to
worship God in unison in prayer,
praise, and preaching is a wonder-
ful experience of being compacted
together both in body and Spirit.

lsaw the Heavens open unto me
a book of remembrances of the tes-
timony of God's love and mercy. I
remembered the lst Heaven which
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was a parad¡se when the Lord first
remembered me as related in this
treatise. I called to remembrance the
2nd Heaven when a door was
opened to me to be baPtized and to
be married to the particular church
in covenant-relationshiP which
holds to the Gospel Faith and Prac-
tice. I had been given the wonderful
relationship to trust that God would
providentially care for me and finally
save me in that eternal abode be-
cause of His love and through the
merits of Jesus Christ. Yet, lthought
that I had so blasPhemed His Power
to such degree that none would re-
ceive me into their fellowship here
on earth. How glad lwas when theY
received me and welcomed me into
their fellowship. My ioys in partici-
pating in the special privileges and
ordiances allowed on!Y to members
of the church are considered as pre-
cious and sacred. Belng caught uP
in the third Heaven for moments is
enough foretaste to make me Yearn
to live there eternally with the re-
deemed of the Lord.

It is wonderful in this church
relationship to be comPacted to-
gether to mourn with those who
mourn; to reioice with those who
rejoice: to be so united in affections
one for the other that each one will
be willing to make great sacrifices
for the other ones' good. lt is won-
derful to be united in agreement
upon religious beliefs. Being nCom'
pact together" in love, belief, ex-
perience, and hoPe: all this causes
a yearning to meet often together in

worship of God for His benefits to
us. AII this causes the lovers of the
truth to be glad when someone sug-
gests, "Let us go ínto the House
of the Lord."

We go to the House of God in
unlson to give thanks for His won-
derful works. We listen prayerfully
as the minister of the Gospel gives
testimony of the will of God, the
word of God, and the simPle com-
mandments of our Lord Jesus
Christ. The minister comforts us as
he is blessed to speak of the sover-
eign God who worketh all things af-
ter the counsel of Flis own will. We
experience a feeling of security as
the minister brings testimony aftèr
testimony frorn the Holy Scriptures
to prove that God's wilt of PurPose
is solely, wholely, perfectlY, and
completely worked bY Him, to the
praise of His own glorY and to the
cornpletion of salvation of each and
everyone of His children, without a
hint of any jot or tittle of His wlll of
purpose being disobeYed because
He works it Himself; and, it em-
braces all times, events, words,
thoughts, actions, and atl creatures
and things both visible and invisible.
We are edified as the minister
preaches the Word of God bringing
a multiplicity of testimonies from the
Book of books, proving that the will
of God relative to the salvation of
God's elect is because of God's
great love for us through the merits
of Jesus Ghrist, Who is the WaY, the
Truth, and the Life. We eagerlY lis-
ten as the mi'nister Preaches to us
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God's will of precept as he righfly
divides the word of truth in warning
the Lord's people of dangers and
exhorting them to keep the com-
mandments of Jesus, and to be fer-
vent in charity.

"I wøs glad uhen theg sø;íd
unto me, Let us go ínto the house
of the Lord."

I wanted to praise Him publicly
for His divine providence, amazing
grace, gifts of the Spirit, His great
love, and gospel of Jesus Christ. I

wanted to participate in the ordi-
nances of Jesus Ghrist and His
Church. There are two kinds of ex-
tremists relative to public praise.
One is the child of God who is fear-
ful of man to the extent that he will
not participate in public praise. The
hypocrite will engage in public
praise to be commended by men.
The proper Ghristian is not fearful
of the frowns of the world, nor is he
a public worshiper in order to be
commended by those who profess
to be Christians.

David said, "Gl.ae unto the
Lord, glorg due unto his nø.me:
bríng øn offeríng ønd come lnto
hís courús. t' You may ask, What
shall we bring? Our strength will not
help Him for He is all-powerful. Our
wisdom will not direct Him for He is
all-wise. Our God is so great that He
does not require our wisdom to di-
rect Him nor our power to assist
Him. He owns all things; therefore,
He does not require our wealth to
enrich Him. He is so effectual in His
works and so convincing relative to

His greatness that He does not need
our reputation to advance Him. What
does He require of us? He requires
us to fear Him because of His great-
ness, He requires us to love Him
because of His goodness. *Whøt
shall I render to the Lord lor øll
his benefíts toutørd.s me?r,
(Psalms 776:72) What offering
shall I bring? The sacrifice that the
Lord loves is a broken heart and
contrite spirit. The word contrite
means, bruised. Paul says, ,.1 be-
seech gou therefore, brethren, bg
the mercJes of God, thøt gou
present gour bodíes as líuíng
sacrífice, holg, acceptable unto
God, uthích ís gour reøsonable
seruíce.Ð (Romøns 72:7) God does
not need our help in any way but we
certainly need His strength and
guidance in all of our affairs. lt
pleases Him that we are to help one
another in word, deed, and prayer.
Bring an offering of your material
possessions for the support of the
ministry, maintenance of house of
worship, and the poor of the flock.
The Scriptural rule for this is called
an order to the churches which is
plainly and simply stated in lst
Corinthians l6:l-3. (Read, if inter-
ested in giving according to rule.)4I utíll offer to thee the sac-
rtfice of thanksglalng.o (Psølms
776:77)lwill thank Him for Hls de-
liverance from death; for His deliv-
erance of me from the clutches of
law and death; for His setting before
me the open doors of faith and hope;
and, for His love that flooded my
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soul through the open door of
Heaven. I will thank Him for Jesus
Ghrist, my King, Saviour, Friend,
Priest, W"y, Truth, and Life.

When I come to the courts of the
Lord and in the midst of His people,
I pray that I will be given to remem-
ber my vows. May I be given to say
as David when I am inside the place
of worship: "I utíll pag mg uouts
unto the Lord nout ín the pres-
ence of all Hís peopte. " David
said, "God ís the Lord uth;lch hath
sheuted us líght: Bínd the sacrí-
fíce utíth cords euen unto the
horns of the altar.Ð (Psalm
778:27) Unless these instructions
can be experienced, none of our
sacrifices will be acceptable to God.
All acceptable sacrifice is fervent
constant confident devotion. That
which binds is faith. Streams of
God's love are the cords. The altar
is Christ. Ghrist's merit and power
are the horns of the altar. I find it to
be more blessed to try and fail than
not to try. I find that my conscience
is more at ease when I go to the
House of God and fail in my attempts
atworship than when I failto present
my body. O that our people would
more often say to their children,
relatives, and friends, 6Let us go
ínto the House of the Lord. " lt is
very encouraging to see Parents
bring their children to church meet-
ings. A greater percent of our church
meeting congregations are Young
people now than when I first united
with the Primitive Baptist Ghurch.
Let us bring up our children in the

nurture and admonition of the Lord.
Let us teach them to obey their par-
ents, speak, the truth, read good lit-
erature, to behave themselves con-
formable to high morals, and to re-
spect the elderly. We know that it is
God's work to regenerate and save
eternally each and everyone of His
people; yet, it is our obligation as
Christian parents to discourage our
children from becoming involved in
religious organizations whose ob-
ject is to work zealously to influence
young minds to embrace their doc-
trines and practices: which you
know to be false and erroneous. lt
is your duty to encourage them to
consider the Bible as the Book bf
books worthy of their reading. lt is
your duty to encourage their atten-
dance at the place where you go to
worship. You consider your particu-
lar church of your membership as
being more right in its doctrine and
practices than any of the organiza-
tions whose main purposes are to
convince the young and to convert
them to their ideas and doings.

The minds of children are very
easily impressed and they are prone
to follow anyone who takes a great
interest in them. Take care that your
children be not as those referred to
by David in his prayer: ßRíd me,
and deltaer tne from the hand of
strange chíldren, uthose mouth
spea,keth aanltg, ønd thelr rlght
Inand Ís ø rlght hønd of false-
hood." May we do our duty and pray
God: nThøt our sons mag be as
plønts groutn up ln thelr gouth;
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that our daughters tnag be q.s
cornerstones, políshed af,ter the
símílítude af a paløce: thøt our
ga.rners înøg be full, affordíng
all ¡nanner of store: that our
sheep maq bríng forththousønd.sq.ndtentttousqnds ín our strcets:
that our oxen mag be strong to
labour: thøt there be no break-
í.ng ín, nor goÍng out: that there
be no aomplaíníng ín our streets.
HAPPY IS THAT PEOPLE TÍTAT TS
ÍN SUCIf A CASE; Uêdt HAPPY IS
TÍIAT PEQPLE, WHOSE GOD rS
TIIE LARÐ"" (Fsalm 744:71.-15)
May we assernble ourselves to-
gether more often, and often say,
ULET Us GO INTO THE ÍTOUSE OT
TÍTE LORD.' MAY GOD BLESS
YOU. AMEN.

Elder E. J. Lambert

A TREASURE OF HYMNS
Amos R. Wells

,.GLORIOUS THINGS OF
THEE ARE SPOKEN.''

John Newton.

mother. He took the boy to sea when
he was eleven years old, and the
young fellow learned to curse and
blaspheme, and became very wild.
After his father retired from the sea,
the son made several voyages by
himself. At one time he was forced
into the navy, a war being expected,
and he became a midshipman. But
he was very restless and he de-
serted, was caught, stripped,
whipped severely, and degraded to
the ranks.

By this time he had becotne a
thorough infidel, and was steeped in
all kinds of sin. He fell into the lrands
of a slave-trader in Africa, and suf-
fered all manner of hardships there,
being eontinually insulted and al-
most starved. Delivered provlden-
tially from that terrible situation, af-
ter many strange and hazardous
adventures he became a slave-
trader himself, and made several
voyages to Africa in that shameful
occupat¡on.

The reading of Thomas a
Kempis, the fearful experiences of
a storm at sea in which his ship was
almost lost, his deliverance from a
severe fever in Africa, these, and
other experiences, at Iast awoke in
the sinful man the memories of the
religion his mother had taught him,
and he turned from his sins with true
repentance.

His conversion was so complete
that he became a minister of the
gospel. This was in 1764, when he
was thirty-nine years old. He settled
in Olney, England, and there it was

N one of our hymn-writers has
had a history so remarkable

as that of John Newton, who wrote
this noble hymn. He was born in
London, July 24. 1725. His mother
was a pious woman, who taught him
the Catechism and many other good
things; but she died when the lad
was only six years old.

His father was a sea-captain,
and could not supply the place of a
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that he formed the beautiful friend-
ship with William Gowper which has
given to the world so many splen-
did hymns. Some think that it was
with the desire to draw Cowper's
mind away from his deep melan-
choly that Newton proposed that the
two should compose a series of
hymns together. Of the famous col-
lection that resulted, "The Olneg
Hgmnsr" Gowper is said to have
written sixty-six, while Newton wrote
the rest of the three hundred and
forty-nine. But more of Cowper's
hymns than of Newton's have be-
come famous. nSøfelg through
ønother uteek" is one of Newton's
hymns that is most often sung. Oth-
ers are: "Hotu suteet the nøme of
Jesr¿s soundsr" oApproach, mg
soul, the mercg seatrÐ nCome, mg
soul, thg suít prepdrer" *For ø
seøsorr cølled to pørtrD oGreat
Slæpherd of Thg rønsorncdflocþ"
"In evil long I took delíghto (which
surely paints his own experiences),
''Jesus I utho knouts full utellr'
ßLord! I cønnot let Thee goro "Otte
there ls aboae øll othersr'oQulet,
Lordl tng frouard heattrÐ ßSøú
íour, ví.sít Thg plantø:tíonr, oSomr.-

timcs ø lígh;t surprísesro o'îÍs c
poínt I long to knoutr" ßWhlle utlth
ce¿seless course the sunroand still
others that are found in most of our
hymn-books.

But the greatest of all the hYmns
of John Newton is oGloriousthlngs
of thee are spokett.o lt is a noble
description of the peoPle of God,
under the protect¡on of their su-

preme leader. Newton wrote five
stanzas, and you will like to see all
of them. The last two, however, are
inferior to the first three, and are
seldom printed in our hymn-books.

Gloríous thíngs of thee øre
spoken,

Zíon, citg of our God.!
He, uthose utord cønnot be

broken,
Form'd thee for Hís ourn

dbode:
On the Roclc of ages founded,
What cø,n shøIce thg sttre re-

pose?
Wíth sq.luatíon's utølls sur-

rounded,
Thou tnøg'st smíle øt all thg

foes.

See.t the streams of líaíng uta-
ters,

Springlng from eternøl love,
Well supplg thg sorls ønd

d,aughters,
And all feør of utønt remove.
Who cøn føínt uthen such a

rlaer
Eaer fTouts thelr thírst to as-

suøge?
Grøce, uthlch, ltke the Lord,,

the giaer,
Neaer føíls from age to age.

Round eøch høblt,øtlon
hou'rlng,

See the cloud and fíre ap-
pearl

For ø glory ønd a coa'rl.ng,
Slaoutlng that the Lord is
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near!

Thus deríaíng, from theír
banner,

Líght bg níght, ønd shød,e bg
dag:

Safe theg feed upon the
,na.nna.

Whích He gíues them uthen
theg prag.

Bless'd ínhq.bítø,nts of Zíon,
Wash'd. ín the Redeemer,s

blood!
Jesus, tuhotn theír souls relg

oft
Makes them kímgs ønd. príests

to God.
'îÍs.EfÍs looe Hís people røüses
Ouer self to reígn øs kíngs,
And, as príesús, ffis solemn

praíses
Each for a thank-off'ríng

brings.

Saviour, íf of Zíon,s cltg
I through grczce a memher am,
Let the utorld deride or pítg,
I wíll glory ín Thg nlr.me:
Fødíng ís the uorldlíng,s pleø-

sure,
All h,ts boøsted pomp and

shout:
Solíd jogs qnd lq.stíng treø-

sure,
None but Zíon's chlldren

know.

"Olney Hymns" was published
in 1779.1n that year Newton became
rector of a church in London, and
died there December2:1,1807. Thus

he had a long life after his conver-
sion. lt was a very useful life. Wesley
and Whitefield were his friends.
Among his converts were Claudius
Buchanan, the great missionary to
the East lndies, and Thomas Scott,
the eminent B!b!e commentator. He
preached almost to the time of his
death, asking, "Shq.ll the old Afrí-
can bløsphemer stop uthile he
crr.n spea.lc?" And he still preaches
through his strong and spirited
hymns.

MATTHEW XVI. 19.

seANIr I utíll gíue unto thee the
kegs of the kíngdom of heauen:
and, uthatsoeaer thou shø,lt bínd
on earth, shøll be bound ín
heaaen; ønd. uthøtsoeaer thou
slaalt loose on eørth, shøll be
loosed ín heauen."

tlt h" above was addressed to
I Peter by the Savior. *And

Jesus søíd unto t,hetn [the
øpostlesl, Verilg I sag unto Uoü,
Thøt ge whích have followed me,
ln the regeneratlon uthen the Son
of man shøll siú Ín the throne of
hls glorg, ge ølso slzrø,ll sít upon
tutelae thrones, Judgíng the
tutelae tríbes of Israel.Ð- Matt.
xtx. 28. oThen søíd Jesus to thetn
agøín [the øpostles], Peace be
unto gou; a.s mg Father høth
sent me, euen so send I gou. And.
uthen he hød søld thls, he
breathed, on them, and søíth
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unto them, Receíve ge the Holg
Ghost: uthosoeaer síns ge remít,
theg øre remítted unta them; ønd
whosoeaer sins ge retøín, theg
a.re retøined."- John xx. 2 7-23.|t
seems necessary to have all of the
Scripture referred to in order to
present what is upon my mind.
Jesus said to Peter, '31 wíll giae
unto thee the kegs of the kíng-
dotn of heaoen: qnd uthøtsoever
tÍtou shølt bínd on edrth, sh,aLl
be bound ín heantenr" &c. It would
seem that Peter was placed in au-
thority above the other apos-tles, but
not so, for the apost¡es were to sit
upon thrones judging lsrae!i that is,
spiritual lsrael, the new Jerusalem,
the church. Each apostle has equal
autlrority, or, as we speak of it, ap-
ostolic authority, this having been
given thern of the Savior. They have
no successors to their thrones; be-
cause Jesus Iives they live, and be-
cause Jesus reigns King of kings
and Lord of lords they reign with hirn.
It is an everlasting kingdom. The
words, "I utill gíoe unto thee the
kegsr" &c., were fulfilled in part
when Jesus had risen from the dead
and breathed on them (the apostles)
and saith unto them, oReceiae ge
the Holg Ghost.'The Holy Ghost
is the keys to the kingdom of
heaven. oîlesrr- ønd blood hath
not reaealed lt unto thee, but mg
lather uthích is Ín hea.uett.'
oIlpon thís rock (reaeløtlon) I utlll
build tng churchr'&c.

A key is used to lock and unlock.
Heaven is known by those having

the keys to unlock the things kept
secret from the foundation of the
world, things hidden from the wise
and prudent and revealed unto
babes. The keys are the revelation
of God through Ghrist Jesus the
Lord, and are without number. Pe-
ter and the apostles received keys
when the Savior said unto them,
3'Reeeíae ge the Holg Ghost."Also
on the day of pentecost, when the
apostles preached; also when Peter
preached at the house of Cornelius.
Every manifestation of the Spirit tak-
ing of the things of Jesus and show-
ing them unto thern was a key given
unto them of the kingdorn of heaven,
and unlocked the rnysteries hid from
the wisdom of this world. The
episttes writter¡ by the apostles are
for the church, the redeemed of the
Lord, the called of God, and when
their declarations as judges in lsrael
remit your sins, they are remitted,
and when the apost!es' declarations
retain your sins, they are retained.
There is no higher tribunal than the
Savior, who is judge of the whole
earth, and the apostles, who are
judges of spiritual lsrael. When the
apostle Paul says, "Forsq.ke not,
the assemblíng of gourselues to-
gether, as the ,n,ø,nn,er of some
lsro it is by apostolic authority.
When James says, To him that
knoweth to do good, and doeth it
not, to him it is sin, it is binding upon
the household of faith. When Peter
says to the elders, ßîeed the fTock
of God uthtch ís annong Uou, tøk-
lng the oaersíght thereof, not bg
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co nstrøiínt, but utíllínglg ; not for
ffhhg lucre, but of ø readg mínd;
neíther øs being lords oaer Gad.'s
herítag e rt' &c., every dec !a ration is
binding upon every elder who has
or w¡ll be set apart to the work of the
ministry, and what the apostles have
bound on earth is bound in heaven"
When Paul said, nBU gra.ce øre ge
søaed through faithr" it was by
authority he declared ¡t, for Paulwas
a chosen vessel unto the Lord. How
often we have heard some sayings
of the apostles as well as the words
of Jes¡ls having delivered some
heavily burdened souls, the Spirit
having taken of the things of Jesus
and showed them unto them. So we
believe it is the Spirit accompanying
the words of Jesus, for the words of
the apostles, that remits our sins or
retains our sins; and if our heart con-
demns us, God is greater than our
heart, and knoweth all things. Be-
loved, if our heart condemns us not,
then have we confidence toward
God. To sum up briefly, lwould say
that every one born of God, born in
Zion, is given keys to the kingdom
of heaven; they enter in and behold
the King in his beauty, their eyes see
and ears hear, their hearts under-
stand; they can behold if they can-
not tell it. Many things they behold
are unlocked and opened up to them
by the preached word, and every
member, no matter how small, occu-
pies a place in the kingdom and is
under law to Christ. The apostles in
their declarations have given every
Deeded instruction to the church,

and what they have bound on earth
is bound in heaven. What they have
loosed on earth is loosed in heaven.
Whosoever sins they have remitted,
they are remitted, and whosoever
sins they have retained, they are re-
4a i na¿{
aq¡ltgq.

J. M. FENTON.

coRtNTH|ANS Xilt. 13.1

aAnd nou, øbídeth faith,
hope, chøritg, these three; but,
the greøtest of these ts chøritg."

D EAR BRETHREN EDITORS:.
I have felt impressed for

some time to write on the above sub-
ject, but feeling rny weakness and
inability to write to the comfort of the
saints, I have failed to do so until the
present time.

This text is comprehensive, and
embraces the whole system of sal-
vation by grace. Faith, hope and
charity are inseparably connected
and abide alone with the heirs of
grace and are the gifts of God. lf so,
how can the poor, helpless sinner
obtain them by his own efforts? Men
are now urged to believe in order to
obtain eternal life. We believe a thing
according to the testimony adduced.
How can the poor, blind sinner be-
lieve without evldence? The sinner
does not believe in order to obtain
life, but because he has life. The
apostle says, He that believe on the
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Son hath life, so we must have llfe
first, whlch is glven us by the Holy
Spirit, independent of means or the
instrumentalities of man. Again, He
that believeth that Jesus is the
Christ is born of God; not will be
born. lf we believe the evidence that
the children of grace have is the
Spirit of God bearing witness with
our spirit, we are the children of
God, and if children, then heirs of
God and joint-heirs with Christ. We
are now killed to the love of sin, and
would shun it as a deadly poison.
Dear child of grace, is this your ex-
perience? lf so, you can rest as-
sured that God has given you eter-
nal life. He said, I give unto them eter-
nal life, and they shall never perish.
A precious thought contained in the
text is the word "hope." This is
closely connected with faith, and
follows after regeneration. The
apostle speaks of it as an anchor of
the soul, both sure and steadfast,
which enters into thatwithin the vail.
How precious the word "hoPe" to
the child of grace when he feels cast
down, with not a ray of light from the
presence of the Lord to comfort him;
he then feels as did the psalmist
when he asked himself the question,
nWhg art thou cast doutn, O mg
soul? ønd uthg ørt thou dtsqul'
êted ln me - ÍIope thou tn God;
for I shall get, praise hlm.'The
apostle says, üHope that is seen,
ls not hope; for uthat ø man
seeth, whg doth he get hoPe for-
But tf ute hope for thøt u)e see
not, then do ute utlth Patlence

utaít for íú. " These precious truths
are written in the Bible for the com-
fort of all God's dear children, and
O how thankful we should be for
such a precious gift.

I will now call your attention to
the word "charítgr"which lthink is
the brightest jewel contained in the
text, which is love. This Iove is pure,
because God is its author. There is
nothing, we can do to produce it, for
it is the gift of God. All our efforts to
do good, in giving to the poor and
afflicted, will not be charity, unless
we are impressed to do so by the
Spirit of God. Some are giving
largely to help the poor, and for the
support of what they call charitable
instituitions, when perhaps there is
no Bible charity in it. The apostle
says, Though I give all my goods to
feed the poor, and my body to be
burned, and have not charity, it
profiteth me nothing. The apostle
tells us in few words the true prin-
ciples of charityi he says, Gharity
suffereth long, and is kind; charity
envieth not, is not easily provoked,
thinketh no evil. My dear brethren,
have you this pure char¡ty? I fear that
I have not. Though I professed a
hope when but a boy, and am now
in my eighty-fourth year, and have
been trying to serve God all that
time, I must say with the aPostle,
that in me, that is, in mY flesh,
dwelleth no good thing.

The text says the greatest of
these is charity. This love existed
with Christ in God before the world
began. He says, I have loved thee
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with an everlasting love, therefore
with loving-kindness have I drawn
thee. This love embraces all of his
elect people, chosen in him before
the foundation of the world, and for
whom he died. We need faith and
hope in this life, but if we are per-
mitted to enter that bouse not made
with hands, and be like him, we shall
not need faith and hope, but charity
will abide forever, and we will all
sing one song, and it will be to Him
who loved us and washed us in his
own blood; to him we will give all
the glory forever. What a glorious
thought this is! When I think of it I

feel like the apostle did when he
said, 4I ø.m ín ø strøít betwíxt
tuto, haaíng ø desíre to d.epdrt,
and to be uíth Chríst; uth;ictr ís
far better: neaertheless to øbíde
ín the flesh ís more needful for
uott."

Dear editors, dispose of this as
you think best, and all will be well
with me.

SILAS WILLIAMS.
ALBANY, Oregon, Feb.4, 1918.

PSALM 7O3:79-20

The Lord hath prepøred h;ís
throne tn the h,eø,aens; and hls
kíngdom ntleth oaer all.

Eless the Lord,, ge h;ts angels
that excel ín strength, that do
his c ommandments, he arkenlng
unto the aolce of h;ts utord.

ISAIAH XL. II.

"He shalL feed hís fTock líke
a shepherd, he shøll gather the
lømbs utíth h;ís arm, ønd ccr.rrg
them ín hís bosom, dnd shall
gentlg leød those thøt øre utíth
goung.t'

T his chapter of lsaiah is look-
I ing beyond the time of the

Babylonian captivity to the restora-
tion, to the time when lsrael shall
again realize the tender care of their
God for them. Also, secondarily, this
portion of lsaiah looks not only be-
yond the Babylonian captivity, but
beyond that captivity which the
whole people of God were under to
the law of sin and death, which cap-
tivity was destroyed in the resurrec-
tion of Christ from the dead. The res-
urrection of Ghrist set the church
free from captivity to the reigning
power of sin and from its penalty,
death. Looking beyond this great
captivity of the whole church, our
text has to do with the gospel life of
the church of Jesus as ¡t is now in
this present dispensation. The Lord
here likens himself to a shepherd
and his people to sheep. This is a
frequent figure found throughout the
Scriptures, and is a favorite illustra-
tion employed by the Spirit of inspi-
rat¡on to set forth the attitude of
Christ toward his people. lt is not
necessary for us to go much into an
explanation of this figure of the
shepherd and his sheep, for it is fa-
miliar to all our readers and a sub-
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ject that has been frequently written
upon through the columns of the
SIGNS. 33He sh,dll gøther the
latnbs utíth hís ørmr" signifies
that his almighty power and om-
nipotent strength shall gather the
little, tender ones of the flock. All
must be lambs before they can be
sheep. There is an infancy in grace
as well as in nature; that is, a time
when one does not see as clearly
and understand the Scriptures and
the doctrine as clearly as when one
becomes older in grace and in ex-
perience. There is surely such a
thing as growing in grace and in
knowledge of the truth. When one
has not attained to this growth in
grace to the extent that older ones
have, one is in the oldmb" state.
Our text does not mean to imply that
the lambs are the only ones of the
flock that need the sheltering arm of
omnipotence, nor does it convey
the idea that the older ones, the
sheep, can get along without this
same care and this same almighty
power; but the thought is that the
lambs need not the care of the older
sheep to make them become, in turn,
sheep. The watch care and tender-
ness of the shepherd is what all the
sheep and all the lambs need; none
can dispense with it. Unless the
lambs are properly cared for by the
shepherd there will be no sheep.
The strong arm of Jesus, the full-
ness of God's power embodied in
him, is the salvation of every one of
the lambs. The lamb aptly repre-
sents the helplessness of the child

of God. Nothing but the omnipo-
tence of God is sufficient to protect
and shelter the helpless lambs in
grace. "Carry them In hís bosomr"
means that they rest in his love. The
new-born child of grace is brought
from under the law into the sweet lib-
erty and comfort of the gospel of
Jesus.

Here he finds the true sabbath
and rests in the perfect love of God.
This is comprehended in the expres-
sion: "Carrg thetn ín hís bosom."
"I Shøll gentlg leød. those thøt
øre utíth goungr" applies to the
child of God who has been quick-
ened by the Spirit but has not yet
been brought to the birth; that is, has
not been brought to the end of the
law and delivered out into the liberty
of the gospel. These have not yet
brought forth Christ, Christ has not
yet been manifested out of them.
God's good work has begun in
them by the operation of his Holy
Spirit, but it has not yet been
brought to a manifested end in the
day of Jesus Christ. These areßutith goungrtt and need to be
handled gently. The Lord's deal-
ings with these quickened sinners
whose consciences have been
made very tender and keenly con-
scious of every defect in them-
selves, are very tender dealings
indeed. He is full of compassion-
ate tenderness toward them, and
he will lead them gently on until
Ghrist be fully formed in them the
hope of glory, until they are
brought to the end of the law and
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give birth to full faith and confi-
dence in Jesus as their one and
only Savior.

Elder H.H. Lefferts

"We must through much
tríbulatíon enter lnto the ktng-
dom of God." - Acts xía. 22.

and tender mercy which alone can
satisfy us whose consciences God's
finger has touched. And I believe you
that are honest, you that are sincere,
you that fear to be deceived, you that
know there is a secret in vital godli-
ness, and long to know it more
deeply, and feel it more powerfully; I

am sure there is an inward witness
in your soul that you never entered
into any one mystery of the kingdom
of God set up in your heart except
through tribulation. Was it not
through tribulation you understood
the word, and felt it applied to your
conscience by the power of God?
And was it not by and through tribu-
lation, through the medium of suffer-
ing, that you were made to value
more and more the manlfestation of
God to your soul? and feel that noth-
ing could satisfy you, nothing con-
tent you, but a blessed discovery of
dying love?

Elder J.C. Philpot

PSALIW 7O3:76-78.

for the uind, passeúh ouer ít,
and Íú Ís gone; ønd the place
thereoJ shall knout lt no more.

But, the mercg of the Lord ls
from eaerløstlng to euerløsting
uponthemthatfear hím,, and h;ls
rlghteousness unto children's
children;

To such øs keep h;ls coaenønt
and. to those thølt remember, hís
commø;rtd.tm¡ents to do them.

hat are the promises? Are
not all the promises suited

to the Lord's poor and needy family?
What are the promises of pardon,
except to the guilty? What are prom-
ises of salvation, except to the lost?
What are prornises of consolation,
except to the afflicted? What are
promises of grace, except to those
who feel themselves altogether un-
done? Thus it ts 3'through much
tríbulatíon" we enter into the
sweetness of the promises. Then
they come with power into the heart;
they are manifested with life and feel-
ing to the soul; and we begin, like
Jeremiah of old, to "línd God's
word ønd eøt ít;" and feel it to be
the very joy and rejoicing of our
heart. This is the effect of passing
through tribulation in providence
and in grace,- of cutting trials; of
severe, harassing temptations; of
frowns from the world; of blows
from sinners and saints; of learning
the workings of a heart deceitful
above all things and desperately
wicked; to Iead us 6inúo the klng-
dom of God;" and into those sweet
manifestations of lovingkindness

W
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MEETINGS OBTTUARTES

WEST COUNTRY LINE UNION

T hu West Gountry Line Union
I will convene with Pleasant-

ville Primitive Baptist Church the 5th
Sunday in May 2010. From 220 take
704 East to Pleasantville Ghurch Rd.
and turn left to church on left. From
Reidsville take West Harrison Street
/ NC 65 toward Wentworth. 9.3 miles
to NC 704 West. Go 2.7 miles and
turn right on to Pleasantville Church
Rd. - Ghurch is on the left.

Ministers of our faith and order
and all other lovers of the truth are
invited to meet with us.

Elder H.W. Wray
Elder Thomas Solomon

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR APRIL 2OIO

Elder Gene Lupton, NC.............
Flora Vest, VA
E. H. Chandler, LA
James Knight, NC 25.00

PSALM 77:72.

I utlllmedítøte q.lso of allthg
utork, and. tø,lk of thg dolngs.

ANDREW C. AGËE

t is with much sadness that I

attempt to comply with Salem
Church's request to write the obitu-
ary of our beloved deacon, whom we
feel is at rest, waiting for the com-
ing day of our savior, Jesus Christ.
Brother Andrew believed in salva-
tion by grace and grace alone.

Brother Andrew was born No-
vember 26, 1921 and passed away
February 16,2010. He was a mem-
ber of Salem Primitive Baptist
Ghurch for 34 years and was or-
dained as a deacon on May 10, 1986.
Brother Andrew was appointed a
church trustee January 15, 2005,
and he served our church humbly
and walked softly among the breth-
ren, taking his afflictions with much
patience and manifesting that great
love for his church and brethren. His
work on earth is finished.

Brother Andrew was the son of
Floyd and Katherine Agee and hus-
band of Gladys Walters Agee. He
had four daughters, Linda Agee
Dickerson, Dianne Agee Kelly, and
Carolyn Agee Perdue, with Bonnie
Agee Kitts who is deceased. Five
sisters, Ruby Dyer, Doris Hawley,
Ora Guthrie, Frances Lewis and
Madeline Bonham.

5.00
5.00
5.00
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Brother Andrew's funeral was

held at Salem Church on February
19,2010 and he was laid to rest in
the Restvale Cemetery. Elder Carl
Terry and Elder Larry Hollandsworth
officiated.

Mav ure all ha raenn¡ilad fn llic
Holy will and comforted to feel that
our loss is his eternal gain.

Written in loving memory of our
dear deacon.

Garl Terry, Moderator
Mary Foff, Clerk

MARTHA LOUISE ALLEN

S ister Louise, 92, ofAlamance
Health Gare in Burlington,

N.C. left this world and sorrow on
March 4, 2010. Graveside services
were conducted by Elder Kenneth
Key on March 7 at Dan River Frimi-
tive Baptist Church Cemetery.

Sister Louise joined Dan River
Church on March I, 1959 and was
baptized by her pasto¡ the late EI-
der David Spangler. She came to
church as long as she was able and
had someone to bring her.

A native of Person County, she
lived most ofher life in Rockingham
County. She was the daughter of the
late William and Martha Blackwell
Allen. She was preceded in death by
six brothers and six sisters. Surviv-
ing her are her loving niece and

caregiver, Peggy Bradshaw of Gra-
ham, N.G. and several nieces and
nephews.

She stayed in assisted living and
nursing homes for over ten years,
much over the last few years, but Ro-
mans chapter I verse 18 says, 'íForI reckon thøt the sufferíngs af
thís present tíme øre not uror-
thg to be compøred utíth the
glory uthích shøll be reuealed ín
us.u ln Romans chapter I verse 36,
it is written: nfior thg sølce ure q.re
kllled øll the d,ag lang, u)e a.re
accounted s.s sheep for the
sla,ughter. Nag ín q.ll t,h.ese
thíngs ure øre tmore thq.n earr-
querors thraugh hím thøt laued
us."

Written by a Sister in Christ,
Gradie Strader

GALTITIANS 2:75-76.

We utho are Jeuts bg nøture,
and. not slnners of the Gentíles,

Knoutíng that a. mq.n ís not
Justífied bg the worlcs of the laut,
but, bg the føíth of Jesus Chríst,
eaen ute hqae belleaed Ín Jes¡¿s
Chrlst, that ute mlght be Justí-
fted bg the faíth of Chrtst, and,
not bg the utorks of the laut: for
bg the utorks of the laut shøll no
flesh be Justítied.
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POEM

Hout uearg and, hout utorthless
t|nts life øt tlmes d.ppeqrs.
What, dags of heaag súldness'
uthøt hours of bítter tears.
Hout dark the storm cloud gath-
ers along the wlntry slcíes.
Hout desolate ønd cheerless the
path before me líes.

And get those dags of sødness
øre sent us from øboae.
Theg d.o not corne ln ønger, but
ln falthfulness ønd loae.
Theg come to teach ús lessotts
uthtch bríght ones could not
gíeld,
And l,eaae us blest and thankful
uthen thelr purpose ls fulfilled.
Theg come to draut us necLrer
our løth;er and our Lord.
More eørn,estlg to seek Hls fa.ce
ønd leø;n upon Hls utord.
And to feel lf nout øround us a
d,esert lø;nd ute see;
Wlthout the stør ol promlse,
utlnø¿t utould the darkness be.

Theg come to lag us lowlg ønd
humblg ln the dust.
All self-deceptlon sutept autag,
øll creature hope q.nd. ttttst.
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Our helplessness; our alleness,
our guíltíness to outn,
And flee for help and refuge to
Chríst, ønd Chríst alone, Elder Richard H. Gampbell
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Theg come to breøk the fettersthat here detain- '¿s fast,
And force our long reluctant
heøfrs to rlse to heqaen at lq.st.
And bríghten euery prospect of
that eternal home,
Where gríef ønd, dísøppoíntment
ønd fear cøn neuer come.

Then turn not ín despond,ence,
poor ureq.rg heart øu)ø9,
But meektg Journeg on through
the dark and cloudg dag.
Euen nou, the bout of promlse is
aboae thee, pøínted bríght;
And soorr a gloríous mornlng
shøll díssípate the ntght.

Thg God høth not forgot thee,
but u.then He sees ít best
Will leød. thee lnto sunshlne ø;nd
gíae thee longed for rest.
And all thg pøln and. sorrout
shøll be foreaer o'er;
Shall end ln heøaenly blessed-
ness ønd ltfe foreaermore.

(Thts poem u)as sent to me bg
dear Sisúer Mary Elltson q. num-
ber of gears a.go. Ltllte Frldel)

lrom Zlon's Land,mø;rk
Oct. 7973
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EDITORIALS

A GLORIOUS ONENESS

ßThere l.s one bodg and one
sptrlt, eaen as gou øre-called ín
one hope ol gour call,lng: One
Lord, one falth, one baptíslrr,,
one God ønd Father of all,
through all and, ln gou all.,
(Ephesíøns 4:4-6)

I n the above scripture the
I Apostle Paul sets forth the glo-

r¡ous truth of the oneness and unity
that is taught in the Holy Scripture.
There is one God and Father of all
the elect family that has lived, and
will yet tive, in this world. He is their
AllinAll, and the fulfillmentof alltheir
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hope, faith and desire since they
have been made to behold His glory
by the Spirit of Life, which has been
placed within their very being.

The One Body is the whole
household of faith from righteous
Abel to the last heir of promise that
will be born into this time world. The
body is one, but there are many
members; and God has placed each
member in the body, and itfulfills that
which is pleasing unto Him; and to
the edifying of the body in Ghrist. As
a natural body has many members,
and each is needful to the well-be-
ing of the whole body, so is each of
the members needful to the well-be-
ing of this whole body. The members
are placed in the body so ßthat
there should be no schÍsm ln t'he
bodg: but thøt the members
should haae the søme care one
for another.' As a man would not
choose his right hand over his left
hand, or his arm over his leg, but has
the same desire for the one member
as the other, even so God has the
same love for all members of the one
body. Each member is iust as secure
as any other, and each is iust as nec-
essary to have a complete bodY; and
God will have no less.

As the members of the natural
body are dependent upon the func-
tions of the other members of the
body, it is also true with this bodY.
And Paul goes on to saY, oAnd
uhether oln,e member suffers q.ll
the members suffer utlth 7t; or
one menber be honored øll the
members reJolce uttth tú.oThis is

something that all God's children be-
lieve and have seen and experi-
enced many times. They weep with
a brother when he weeps and re-
joice with him when he rejoices.

There is One Hope, and it is com-
mon among all the children of God
that He is their Father. They do not
feel to be worthy of being his chil-
dren, but they cannot help but hope
that by his grace and mercy they
have been placed among those to
whom allthe precious promises are
made, and that they are of those for
whom Christ came into the world to
save. They can surely see that they
are sinners, and the scriptures say
that He came to save sinners. They
have been made to believe that there
is one God; and that He has a people 

-

in every nation, kindred, tongue and
people; that there was one sacrifice
for the redemption of that people
unto himself. Therefore they think of
that people as a unit that cannot be
divided from that unity of redemP-
tion. This seems to be what Paul
was saying when he says,'oThere
ls one bodg.o Their hope is that
each member is iust as secure as
every other member: because, since
God would only accept a sacrifice
that was without spot or blemish,
surely that which is redeemed bY
that perfect sacrifice will be perfect,
whole and complete in every sense
of the word.

There is One Spirit, and thatsPirit
is the life of the one body. This spirit
of life is that which is sent down
from heaven and gives life to each
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and every member of the body. lt
causes each member to function
and perform thatwhich is needfulfor
the good of the whole body. As paul
says, 3'From uthom the uhole
bodg fítlg Joíned together and
compaated bg that uthích eaery
Joínt supplíeth, accordlng to the
effectuøl utorkíng ín the mea-
sure of, eaerg pøft, m,ø,keth tn-
creøse of the bodg unto the ed,l-
.fgíng of ítself ín loae.o Every
member is therefore needful, and the
Spirit of Life enables them to fulfill
that need according to the measure
of the gift of Christ. Their sufficiency
is of Him; and regardless of how
wretched and undone they feel to
be, this spirit that has been placed
within their very being, will cause
them to stand and fill their place.

Jesus told Nicodemus, øVerllg,
aerílg, I sag unto thee, except ø
man be born agaín he cønnot see
the ktngdom of God,.o This then is
the way that the members receive
the Spirit, and are made partakers of
the inheritance and blessings of the
body. This manner indicates the
sovereign and holy work of God in
bestowing this grace upon the heirs
of promise. Even natural birth is
above the power of man, and this
birth is of an infinitely higher order
than that. lt is this birth of the Spirit
which imparts the spiritual life to his
elect and makes them members of
the One Body.

Jesus Christ is the One Lord
who is head over all things to the
church, which is his body. He is the

Alpha and Omega, the beginning
and the ending. He is the one who
stood as a lamb slain from the foun-
dation of the world, and was offered
without spot and without blemish
for the redemption of the Church,
which is his body. He is the only po-
tentate, the King of Kings and Lord
of Lords. He is the one who of God
is made unto the body, wisdom,
righteousness, sanctification and re-
demption. He was made all things
that were needful unto this body of
the elect family of God. He is the
foundation that was laid, and upon
which allthe building stands. lsaiah
says, oTherefore thus sø;ítf- the
Lord., behold I lag ln Zíon for ø
foundatlom, ø stone, ø tríed
stone, a preetous corner stone,
o. sure foundøtlon: thøt he thqt
belíeueth shall not mq.ke hq.ste.r,
W¡th this foundation, a sure founda-
tion, and the power and wisdom that
insures its eternal existence, the
children have a blessed refuge and
a strong consolation when they lay
hold upon the hope that is set be-
fore them. This hope that is the an-
chor of the soul, is anchored in
Jesus Ghrist the one Lord, who is
the Shepherd and Bishop of their
soul.

There is One Faith, which is the
gift of God. This is the substance of
things hoped for, the evidence of
things not seen. This is given unto
men whereby they behold the glory
of the heavenly kingdom white in
this time world. They cannot behold
the fullness of the glory while in the
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flesh, but they see as through a
glass darkly by this eye of faith, and
behold and experience things which
the world knows nothing. Though at
times it may seem weak, it continues
to lead them, and will last through all
their earthly pilgrimage. At other
times they feel bold enough to say
with David, "B.ut I utíll hope con-
tínuallg and utlll get prølse thee
more and more." Or with Job,
oThough He slag me, get uttll I
ttttst ln hím-o

It is the same faith that moved
Noah, that moves God's people to-
day. This is the sense in which there
is one faith. lt is faith in the same
power, and it is sent from the same
source. These common experi-
ences, and common faith in the
same giver of the gift, cause God's
children to have an abiding love and
fellowship for one another.

There is One Baptism, and that
is the baptism of the Holy Ghost;
and this ls referred tô at times as
being born of the Spirit. lt is One
since it is to all the members of the
body. lt occurs in time to the differ-
ent members when the Spirit is made
manifest unto them; but the body
stands as a unit in the mind and Pur-
pose of God, and was comPlete in
his eyes before the foundation of the
world.

There is One God and Father of
All,who is above all, and through all,
and in you all. Job said, speaking of
God, ßBut He ls of one mlnd and
utho cl¡n turn htm? ønd, uthøt hts
soul deslreth, euen that he

doeth.ÐThis is a grand and glorious
truth to those who have been given
a reason to hope in His promises.
This is the reason that all the other
things are spoken of as being One.
They are things that were deter-
mined by the One God who is of one
mind, and changes not. Before the
beginning of time the counsel was
held, and all these things were de-
termined as surely as though they
had already happened. The One
Lord was determined as the One
Sacrifice for the One Body, (which
included all the members), which is
given the One Faith by the indwell-
ing of the One Spirit, and baptized
with the One Baptism. Since God is
of one mind, and what his soul
desireth even that He doeth, what
can ever change or alter any of these
decrees in any fashion, seeing that
in Him is All Power. Paul said, 33For I
q.m persuaded thøt nelther
deøth nor lífe, nor øngel:s, nor
prlnclpalltles, nor pouters, nor
thlngs present, rtor things to
come, nor helght, nor d.epth, nor
øng other creøture shøll be øble
to separøte us from the loae of
God, utln;lch is in Chr'tst Jesus our
Lord.'

This is the heritage of all the re-
deemed family of God, and it is sure
and certain to all those that were
chosen in'Christ Jesus, thê Lord
before the foundation of the world.
There is nothing that can separate
them from this love, and the loving
kindness that has drawn them to
Him. Moses said when telling the
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Children of lsrael of their blessings,
"The eternøl God ís thg refuge,
and underneath øre the euerlast-
íng ørms."These everlasting arms
are underneath upholding all His
elect in all ages, and is sweet com-
fort to them when they see that but
for His mercy, they would be lost
world without end. These character-
istics of God: eternal, everlasting
Father, omnipotent, omnipresent
and omniscience, are the towers and
bulwarks that God's people observe
and trust in as they walk about Zion
beholding the beauties and glories
of His kingdom.

The promises of God unto his
children are so grand and glorious
to the heirs of promise, that they are
fearful to claim to have a hope in
them. They see themselves as they
are in nature, and, being made to see
what they must be by grace, causes
them to go mourning and bemoan-
ing their wretched and undone con-
dition most of the time. They go
weeping and begging God, in spite
of their sinful condition, to have
mercy on them, and to show them
more evidence that they are His.
David spoke of this condition of
God's people when he said, ßTheg
thøt sout ln tears shø,ll reap ln
Jog. He that goeth forth and,
uteepeth bearlng preclous seed.,
sho,ll d,oubtless come agaln re-
Jolclng, brlngtng hls sheq,aes

uttth hl.m."
Surely the precious seed is that

spirit that has been planted in their
breast, and the sheaves represent
the harvest that they shall reap,
which is the salvation of their soul.
They go weeping now, but in hope;
and they shall assuredly receive the
fruits of the harvest, which is life ev-
erlasting. The planting, cultivating,
and harvesting is all the work of God
in their lives. lt is to His glory and to
their good, because, ,rlt ís the
îøther's good pleøsure to glae
gou the kíngdom.D

God will bless each and every
heir of grace with the hope of his
calling sometime during his earthly
pilgrimage. May it be His good plea-
sure for them to walk together in
peace, love and fellowship one for
the other. As Paul says, ßTtll ute all
come ln the unltg of the faíth,
and in the knouledge of the Son
of God, unto ø perfect man, unto
the rmelr,sure of the stature of the
fulness of Chríst.o When this is
done, He will send his angels to
gather his elect from the four winds,
from one end of heaven to the other.
He will then receive them unto him-
self and present them unto God as
his bride; and they will dwell in per-
fect bliss eternally as one.

ln bonds of love,
Richard H. Gampbell
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CORRESPONDENCE VOICES OF THE PAST

May 12,2010

Dear Tony,

would like to renew mY sub-
scription to the Signs for an-

other year. Enclosed is a check for
$20.00.

I do enioy every issue and thank
you.

God Bless,
Grace Manly

May 2,2010

My dear Brother Horton,

I see I'm Iate renewing Signs
I and I'm sorry. Please renew

Signs another year for me. Other day
I picked up a few old Signs and be'
gan reading from the back. The
obituaries were so sweet and kind.
To me love was bright. lsn't it won-
derful that God Himself reveals his
work to poor creatures as it pleases
him.

W¡th love lhoPe,
Reidy Pickral

PEACE ON EARTH

"Glory to God ln the híghest,
and on earth pedce, good utlll to'
utard ln'ett.u (Luke 2:74)

I uke gives the words used bY
L " multitude of the heavenlY

host in making a supernatural an-
nouncement of a supernatural birth.
There are onlY fourteen of these
words. Some of the ten thousand
times ten thousand and thousands
of thousands of Angels said these
words to the lowly shepherds almost
two thousand years ago. What an im-
pact they have had uPon the earth!
Millions and millions have quoted
them since then. Volumes have been
written about them, Yet the meaning
of these few simPle words has not
been futly and comPletelY under-
stood. They very beautifully express
the simple principles of the new cre-
ation, the new covenant, and the
new religion.

The first note of this verY brief
but sublime hYmn is, nGlory to God
ln the hlghest. " C h rist's obed ience
to His Father's laws; His consecra'
tion to His Father's will; His prayers'
teachings, and death: -Yea, His en-
tire Iife focuses the spotlight upon
God, the Father. He d¡d ¡t when He
declared that none was good save
the Father. He did it in the statement
that none could come to Him excePt

I
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the Father draw him. When He de-
clared that He could do nothing of
Himself, He glorified the Father. He
d¡d ¡t when He made for Himsetf no
reputation in order to reverence His
Father. Yes, Jesus Christ fulfilled the
announcement of the multitude of
heavenly host by glorifying God in
the highest.

The second phrase of the an-
gelic anthem is, ..On eørth peq,ce.r,
Here was the announcement of the
appearance of the Prince of peace.
Jesus Christ is the Prince of peace
as announced by prophecy in lsaiah
9:6. The Son of the King of creation,
providence, and disposer of all
things is rightly termed, prince.
Jesus being the author of peace as
well as the Son of God fully mani-
fested His name,*Prínce of peace.r,
Jesus being born on earth verified
the announcement, ,rOn eørth
ped.ce." Jesus made peace with
God in behalf of His brethren bysuf-
fering in theirstead the punishment
due them for their sins, and fulfilling
the law for them. Jesus made peace
between the Jews and Gentiles by
breaking down the bars, the ceremo-
nial laws, which separated His
people among them. He made peace
between the men of high degree and
the men of low degree by bringing
down the exalted ones and lifting up
the lowly. He unified the rich and the
poor by proving the vanity of earthly
riches to the wealthy as well as the
importance of heavenly treasures to
the beggar. He proclaimed the gos-
pel of peace.

The angels of Heaven con-
cluded this memorable song by say-
ing, ttGoo d utíll toutørd men.r' Four
hundred years had passed since the
prophet, Malachi, wrote: ,rBttt unto
gou that fear mg nqnte shøll the
Sun of ríghteousness aríse uttth
heølíng ín hís utings...,, (Møt. 4:2)
Such a long time of silence from
Heaven!! lt is no wonder that gross
ignorance of God's laws was the
state of the people of the earth. lt
must have been the time of igno-
rance that God winked at. See Acts
17=30. Spiritual darkness had cov-
ered the face of the earth for so long.
God's people had transgressed His
laws to such great degree that jus-
tice demanded a curse from God in-
stead of good will toward them. This
curse was stayed until His only be-
gotten Son could bear the just ven-
geance and wrath of God. Good will
toward rnen was brought to light in
every thought, word, and act of
Jesus Christ while here on earth.
God's good will toward men is
briefed by Jesus when He said, oFor
I came dounfrom heaaen, not, to
do míne ourn utíll, but the utílt of
htm thøt sent me. And thts ts the
Father's utíll uth'lch høth sent
me, that of afl wh;ích he høth
glaen me, I should lose nothlng,
but should ralse lt, up agaln at
the last dqy. And this ts the wilt
of falm thøt sent me, th;at eaery
one utlnlcla seeth the Son ønd,
belleueth on hl.m, mag hqae ev-
erlastlng ltfe: and I utíll røíse
lalm up at the løst d,ag.o Read
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John 6:35-40. This good will begets
good will toward God in the hearts
of everyone who realize its good-
ness. God grantthatwe further medi-
tate on the subject peace on earth
in this article. Unity and concord are
the closest synonym in the English
language to the rootword which was
translated, peace. The simple defini-
tion: "PEACE", that state of mind in
which persons are exposed to no
open violence; "is" quoted from
Buck's Theological Dictionary. Since
peace concerns the state of mind of
persons, we shall emphasize the
importance, joy, and happiness of
social, ecclesiastical, and spiritual
peace. Social peace is mutual agree-
ment one with another, whereby we
forbear injuring one another. David
said, ßDepart from eall, and do
good; seek peace ønd pursue lt.'
(Psalms 34:74) What are we to Pur-
sue and seek? Unity plus concord
equals peace., The HolY SPirit
teaches us that we are in unitY with
evil. This is our first lesson. Sec-
ondly, it makes known to us that we
were in concord or agreement with
it, but the Spirit has changed our
feeling so that we hate that principle
we loved. This causes us to desire
to depart from that with which we are
connected. We possessed a false
peace of mind while we were ioined
to evil and had pleasure in it. The
result of regeneration is that we do
not have a quiet peaceful mind. We
find ourselves involved with some-
thing we hate. Having been regen'
erated, we need conversion. We find

that we must depart from evil before
we have peace of mind. Wisdom
from above causes our minds to be
in a terrible state of uneasiness
which makes us fear God. This is
regeneration. We then realize our
great need for understanding. We
pray for it. God answers our prayer
by empowering us to depart from
evil. This is conversion. Job quoted
God as saying: uBehold, the feør
of the Lord, thøt ls wlsdom; and.
to depørt from eall ls und,er-
standínq." (Job 28:28) Wisdom
plus understanding equals peace of
mind.

Jesus made peace with God for
all the elect by offering Himself. He
is our only peacemaker with God,
the Father. Jesus united all of the
chosen of God with the Father. None
can ever sever this union that Jesus
perfected. All our righteousness is
as fitthy rags in God's sight. The im-
puted righteousness of Jesus onlY
constitutes peace toward God. We
must be born again AND BE GIVEN
TH¡S FAITH lN JESUS CHRIST, be-
fore we can realize God's good will
ol peace toward men. When we are
in realization of this we have peace
of mind. This peace shall fully be re-
alized in eternity. This is the good
news to a sensible sinner. This is the
Gospel of Peace! 33Let us drøut
neør uttth ø trtte heart ln full
a.ssurance of føtth, haulng our
heø;rts sprlnkled from an eall
consclertce, ønd. our bodíes
utashed, uttth pure utater.D (Heb.
70:22) When this peace with God is
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real¡zed in the conscience, allstum-
bling blocks are removed, and for-
bearance is easy. ,,Greq.t peq.ce
høae theg uthích loae thg løw:
q.nd nothíng shø,ll offend. them.r,
(Psølms 1 79:165)

Where is Peace? The United
Nations is a unit composed of rep-
resentatives from the different na-
tions of the world whose proposed
purpose is to achieve peace for the
world. Even though they be together
in body, their minds are far apart. ln-
stead of concord there is contempt
in all their maneuverings. Pride,
envy, hatred, wrath, and strife are
some of the stumbling blocks that
prevent peaceful solutions of prob-
lems. These are allso manifest in the
meetings of the United Nations that
we must look elsewhere for peace.
The same stumbling blocks prevent
the Senate and House of the Gon-
gress of the United States from
passing laws conformable to the
Constitution. Our higher institutions
of learning have been so scarred
and battered with riots and confu-
sion that we cannot find peace
reigning there. We find states, com-
munities, and homes in abundance
where peace does not reign. We ask
again, Where is peace?

Paul exhorts: ßBe cøreful fornothíng, but ín eaergthíng bg
prq.ger and supplícøtíon utith
thanksgíaíng let gour requests
be tnøde knol¿n unto God. And
the peace of God, utlr;ích passeth
o.ll understø..ndtng, sh,all keep
gour hearts ønd mínds through

Chríst Jesus. " (Phí[. 4:6-7)To taste
the peace of God is to realize that
none but God through Christ Jesus,
the Prince of Peace, can be the Au-
thor of Peace in our hearts and
minds. We must admit that none but
God can effect peace anywhere at
anytime.

Peace on earth? Yes, but
where? lt is in the minds and hearts
of all while they are blessed with
faith in God, "Who utorketh øll
thíngs øfter the counsel of Hís
outn utí11." (See Eph. 1:111 Those
who in everything by prayer and
supplication with thanksgiving
make their requests known unto
God, experience the peace of God.
Peace is reigning in the individuals
who do not offend others by their
thoughts, words, or actions. Peace
is the state of the ¡ninds of the
people who think upon the things
which are true, honest, just, pure,
lovely, and of good report; seeking
praise-worthiness and virtue in all
things of which we think. (See Ph¡|.
4:6) Wherever we find virtue, wher-
ever we find praise: we find the
peace of God which is of the God of
peace. When our minds are so disci-
plined to think upon these things,
our minds do not have time nor
space to think upon anything else. I

cannot so discipline my mind, but I

KNOW WHO CAN!
When our minds are disciplined

by God we are continually separat-
ing the precious from the vile. When
our minds are disciplined by carnal-
ity we are prone to consider the vile
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things as precious, and the precious
as vile. The Holy Scriptures are able
to make the child of God wise as to
whether we are being disciplined by
the old man or the new man in our
dealings with our fellowman. Our
wills change according to the spirit
that prevails. We are in possession
of a good will when the Holy Spirit
is reigning. When lust reigns our will
is evil. We find a warfare even in our
minds. Do we find peace in our
minds? Are our minds so quiet, calm,
and undisturbed? My mind is not,
because I find the flesh lusting
against the spirit, and the spirit
against the flesh. I find a warfare
within my own mind. There is a mix-
ture of good and evil thoughts that
require the judgment of my heart, or
will. I am constantly making deci-
sions by approving and disapprov-
ing. My will is forever judging the
thoughts of my mind. lf theiudgment
of the will were always the same, I

would find peace in my mind. lfind
my judgments so unstable that I crY
out as the Apostle Paul: ßFor ute
knout thøt the løut ls spírítual:
but I am cørttøL, sold under sÍn. tt

(Rotnans 7:74) This state of mind
is relieved only while in diligent
prayer to God to discipline me. I am
made to plead for His grace and
mercy. I cannot understand myself.
How can I expect to understand oth-
ers? When I realize my carnalitY, I

hate it. I love it when I am unaware
of its presence and damaging ef-
fects. There is such a clash of wills
that I am unable to do the things I

would. When there is such need of
forgiveness even for our own
thoughts, it is so easy to forgive oth-
ers. While we condemn ourselves, it
is easy to forbear others. While we
question our own understanding,
we do not condemn the understand-
ing of others. Where can we find
peace? We find it in the grace and
power of Jesus for us, in us, and úo
us.

Where is Peace? Peace is when-
ever Jesus appears to us. Peace is
wherever Jesus reigns. Peace is the
appetizing flavor of the fruit of the
Spirit. We read the last part of a ser-
mon by Zacharias= uTo gíue líght
to them thdt sít ín dø,rkness,a.nd
in the shødow of deøth, to guíde
our feet ín the uag of peøce."
(Luke 7:79) This was spoken by
John's father of Jesus. Peter said,
ßFor he thøt utíll loue lífe, ønd
see good d.øgs, let hím refraín hís
tongue frorn eaíL, and hís líps
thøt theg speøk no guíle: Let
him escheut eví|, ønd do good; let
him seek peace, and ensue ít." (I
Peter 3:7O-7I/ I have found in mY
search for peace that I can only find
it in the Church. Jesus is Governor
of His church. He is the Head, the
church is His body. lt is no wonder
that David was glad when they said
unto him, 6Let us go lnto the
house of the Lord."lt is no marvel
that he realized the necessity of his
feet standing within the gates of
Jerusalem which was builded as a
city compact together. lt was where
the tribes of the Lord went up unto
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the testimony of lsrael to give thanks
unto the name of the Lord. peace be
to that Gity of Peace. ,,peøce be
withín thg utalls, ønd prosperítg
be ulíthín thg pølaces.r, The Gity
of Jerusalem, The House of the Lord
our God, the house of prayer: yea,
the Church of our Lord is where
peace is found, enjoyed, and greafly
appreeiated. (Read the i23rd psalm.)
Peace is in the church and God is the
author of it. lt pleased God to set Zion
upon a hill as the perfection of
beauty. He would shine through the
Church. Jesus lighteth every man
that cometh into the church. Jesus
bids them: "Let gour líght, so
shíne before mert, thøt, theg mqg
see gour good utorks, ønd glorúfg
gour Føther uhích is in heøaen.o
(Møtt.5:76)

Peace is the first word that
Jesus commanded the seventy to
say as they entered each house:
"Peace be to thls hause,D (Møtt.
7O:75/ Paul prefaced every letter he
wrote to both individuals and
churches by imploring grace and
peace upon them. (Of course there
is no peace unless there is grace.)
The first on the agenda of every con-
ference of the Ghurch is to inquire
relative to the peace of the èhurch.
Among the first words of Christ's
sermon on the mountain were,
"Blessed. øre the ped.cemakers
for theg slr;all be called, the chtl-
d,ren of God.o

Unity plus concord is peace.
Jesus said, ßAgøln I sag unto goü¡
T|nøzt lf tuto of gou shø,tl agree

on ean-th øs touchíng angthíng
that theg shøll øsk, ít shøll be
done for them o"f mg Father
uthích ús in heaaen.r, .íptor uthere
tuto or three are gøthered to-
gether ín mg ln,ø;m;e, there øm I ín
the mídst of them.,, (Matt. 18: 19-
20) The two together equals unity:
to agree upon anything equals con-
cord: thus, there is peace. The
agreement is to be upon anything. I
am pleased that the two do not have
to agree on everything. Where two
or three are gathered together,
shows unity. When it is in His name,
proves concord. Both unity and con-
cord mean peace. This discourse of
Jesus was in answer to the ques-
tion: Who is the greatest in the king-
dom of heaven? Jesus Ghrist is
teaching His disciples a very impor-
tant lesson in this treatise: Forgive-
ness of offences. He teaches us the
value of humility and the evil of pride.
Pride is the great stumbling block
and cause of contention among
brethren. ßONLY bg prtde cometh
contentlon: but uttth the well ød-
alsed. ls utísd.om.Ð (Proa. 73:lO)
Ghrist advises Peter in answer to his
question relative to the number of
times to forgive a brother of his sins
against him: ß...1 sag not unto
thee, Untll seoen tlmes: but, tln-tll seuentg tlmes seaen.o (trllatt.
78:22)

I have sinned against the Lord
more than seventy times seven. I
trust for Christ's sake, He has for-
given me. Should I not forgive a
brother that trespasses against me
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many, many, many times? lf I be
"Well-advised" lwill continue to for-
give him. I am not to forgive him for
his trespasses against the Lord,lor
this is the Lord's business. He chas-
tises, corrects, and takes vengeance
upon whom He will in His way. lt
pleases the Lord to use the wicked
as His sword, to render judgment
even to His own. (See Habakuk 1:6,
12i Prov. 16:4; Psalms 17 :13.1 I have
more tolerance for those who de-
pend upon themselves to merit sal-
vation, than I have for those who
take upon themselves the responsi-
bility to chastise, punish, or take
vengeance against any whom they
think offend the Lord. If we could be
so well advised to know that He wilt
take vengeance, chastise, correct;
or have mercy upon His own offend-
ers. Yes, He goes further than that:
He takes vengeance in behalf of His
people upon their persecutors. God
has so ordained, and that right well,
that He is the God of battles. He does
our fighting for us. It would be fool-
ish, and out of my jurisdiction, to say,
I forgive this one of his offence to
God. I am wise, I trust in my right
mind, to forgive, have mercy upon,
and forbear those who wrong ME.

I may differ with you on some
theological point of doctrine, but if
we have the same faith, we are
agreed on the vital thing. Sometimes
in pridish discussions we charge
consequences. We say, if you be-
lieve fhis, you believe that.The other
party answers, I believe fhrc, but I do
not believe that.lf I want to prove to

him that I am wiser than he, I further
contend until it becomes con-
tentious : lf you believe ffirc you are
bound to believe that.We wrangle. I

try to force the issue. I fail to get him
to admit to my reasoning. My pride
is so hurt that I tell him, You do not
know what you believe. What have I

done? I have charged consequen-
ces which is a violation of honorable
controversy among men! I have of-
fended him and oughtto beg his for-
giveness.

When I was a boy I got the idea
that it was my job to discipline my
younger brothers and sister in the
absence of my father and mother. I

was threatening to whip one of.them
one day when my father appeared
on the scene. I well remember the
scolding and lecture my father gave
me. He made me to know that that
was hrs business. I d¡d not forget it.
Sometimes we act as little children
not only by trying to attend to the
Lord's business, but also to delve
into the secrets of God. We argue by
using our vain imaginations about
all that God did before the founda-
tion of the world; why He did it; and
how He d¡d ¡t. When we go beyond
Scriptural revelation, we are trying to
pry out the secrets of God. Since the
Scriptures contain that which it
pleased God to reveal to us and our
chitdren, Why should we quarret
over these things that are not sim-
ply expressed in the written word?
oSecret thlngs belong unto the
Lord our God: but those thlngs
ut|nlc|n are reuealed belong unto
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us q.nd to our chíld,ren foreaer,
that, ure mclg do all the utords of
the løut." (Deut. 29:29l This
should be sufficient for us to under-
stand that there are no words of the
law of the Lord to be considered un-
necessary. The one who consoles
himself with the idea: '31 sh;all haae
peq.ee though I usalk ín the ímagí-
nøtíon of míne heøt'tr" puts him-
self liable to God's great curse:
".".And the Lord. shq.ll blot out
hís natne from under heøuen."
(Deut. 29:79-20) íYes, ít ís und,er
heøaen that sofite haoe theír
pørt tq.ken øurag out of the book
of lífe, and out of the holg cítq."
(Rea. 22:79l This holy city must be
the church on earth which is under
heaven. The part that is taken out of
the book of life must be that part
which is to be experienced here. I do
not want to be separated from the
church here on earth. I want to live
in peace with my brethren. I want to
enjoy the happiness of salvation
here. I want to be united with breth-
ren of same faith here, and to strive
for concord. I want to rely upon the
precious promise quoted by Paul:
ßFínallg, brethren, fareutell, Be
perfect, be of good comfott, be
of one rnínd, llae ln pedce; and,
the God of loae and peøce sltø,ll
be utíth gou.o (2 Cor. 73:77)

ßlor these things u)ere done,
that the scrlpture should be ful-
fílled, A bone of htm shøll not
be broken." (John 79:36)

H ow greatly favored we are
that God has seen fit to pre-

serve His word down through the
ages, that His dear children might
see clearly that not a word was spo-
ken by him in va¡n. We are told by
inspiration, "Heq.uett ønd eørth
shall pøss a.urag, but ng utords
shall not pass dtnøg." (Mattheut
24:35)

ln looking through the scrip-
tures to find the words, "A bone of
hím shall not be brokenr" we
turned to Exodus 12, where lsrael
was brought to the time when they
were to depart from Egypt, when
they were to take a lamb without
blemish, a male of the first year, to
eat for the passover; and Exodus
12:46 says, ßht otte house sh,ø,ll tt
be eaten; thou shø.lt not cørrg
forth ought of the flesh øbroad
out of the house; neítlr,er shøll
ge break a bone thereof." Again
in Numbers 9:12, "They shall leave
none of it unto the morning, nor
break any bone of it." And in the
lovely Psalm 34:20, ßHe keepeth
all |nls bones; not one of them ls
broken.' Paul tells us in 2
Cortnthtø;ns 73:7, oht the tnoutln.
of tuto or three uítnesses slrøtt
eaery utord, be establlshed."

Amongst the various types we
see in the Old Testament, Joseph
seems one of the most beautiful.Elder E. J. Lambert
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Loved of his father, hated by his
brethren, and sold into Egypt when
he was seventeen years old for
twenty pieces of silver. Our Lord was
sold a full grown man for thirty
pieces of silver. The wonderfulways
of God in Joseph's life were seen in
his control of all things. His father
had made Joseph a coat of many
colours; his brothers slew a kid of
the goats and dipped the coat in
blood. Jacob saw the coat and
thought an evil beast had devoured
him. The coat, a type of the coat that
Jesus wore, was not torn; and we
read in John 19:24, the soldiers said
amongst themselves, "Let us not
rend ít, but cast lots for ít, to
see uthose ít shø,ll be:" that the
scripture might be fulfilled which
saith, "Theg parted mg raíment
arnong them and for rng aesture
theg díd cøst lots." Oh how can
ignorant men read the scriptures
and yet deny him who by his appear-
ing as our Saviour Jesus Christ, by
his own self, uWath o.bolíshed
deøth, ønd brougft Ufe and tm-
nortalitg to líght through the
gospel?"

Christ was to be born in
Bethlehem, yet Mary and Joseph
were in Nazareth over sixty miles
away from that city; and to fetch
them down there, a wicked emperor,
Augustus, commanded the world to
be taxed. And Joseph had to take
Mary, his espoused wife, great with
child, over hills and valleys to the
place where Christ should be born.
Angels heralded his coming, - man

lodged him with the beasts. We men-
tion these truths to show that God's
word had to come to pass, for Jesus
is the Word made flesh, and every
word that was spoken by the mouth
of his prophets concerning him
since the world began, must come
to pass as surely as He said, "Let
there be líght: q.nd, there uto,s
líght." nAttd the Word wøs møde
flesh, and dutelt ømong us {ønd
ute beheld hís glorg, the glorg as
of the onlg begotten of the Fa-
therr) full of grøce ønd ttttth."
(John 7:74)

When lsrael kept the first Pass-
over, the blood of the lamb had to be
taken and put upon the two'side
posts and on the upper door post of
the houses wherein they should eat
it. Leaven, a type of sin, was not to
be allowed in their houses. Unleav-
ened bread was to be used, which
was a type of the unleavened bread
of sincerity and truth. As we read in
Exodus, it is wonderful that Moses
took Joseph's bones and carried
them with them. The loveliness of
Joseph seemed never to have been
marred by blacksliding as we see in
other favored ones in God's word. He
stands out as a beautiful type of
Jesus our Lord: his bones, which
set forth the strength of his body,
were not broken. His coat of many
colours that his father made him,
sets forth the varied scenes through
which Jesus passed as he travelled
the path laid out for him by his Heav-
enly Father.

We have said that man lodged
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Him with the beasts, bqt wise men,
led by a heavenly light, came to
Jerusalem, saying, ßWhere is he
that ís born Kíng of the Jeuts?
for ute høae seen hls star ln the
east, ønd are come to utorsh;íp
hím."Herod and allJerusalem were
troubled; and Herod gathered the
chief priests and scribes and de-
manded of them where Ghrist
should be born. They told him part
of what Micah the prophet said, but
like so many today, they did not tell
¡t all. They said, oAnd thou
Bethlehent, ín the land of Judah,
art, not the least among the
prínces of Judøh: for out of thee
shøll come a Goaerrtor, that
shall ntle mg people Israelro but
they left out, ßWhose golngs forth
hante been from of old, from ea-
erlastíng. " They are the ones who
would break his bones; they are the
same kind that cried octttclfg hlm-o

That brings me to my subject,
"A bone of hím sh;ø,ll not be bro-
ken."The bones are the strength of
the body which enables one to bear
burdens; to run and not be weary ,
and to walk and not faint. Our Lord
Jesus Christ, ols the head of the
bodg, tlae church: utho ls the be-
glnnlng, the ftrstborn from the
dead; thqt ln all thlngs he mlght
haae the preemlnence.o Our Lord,
being the Word of God, sustained
his body under every load. We are
told in 7 Peter 2:24, gWho hls own
self bare our sins ln hls ou)n
bodg on the tree, tll;at ute, belng
.deød in slns, should llve unto

ríghteousness: bg uthose strlpes
ge d.re healed."

To the church of the Living God,
the Word is food: it is also thatwhich
gives strength to the body, it is that
which, like the bones, enables one
to walk in the heavenly way.All our
help must come from Him, and with-
out Him we can do nothing. The
word of God, like the bones of the
body, cannot be added to or any-
thing taken from it. Gould such a
thing be, the body could not func-
tion correctly. Our Lord Jesus as a
man was perfect. ln Psalm 37:37,
David saith, 6Wark the perfect
mø,n, ønd behold the upñ.ght; for
the end of thøt lztø;n ls peace."The
end implies that for which he came
into the world to do. He came to seek
and to save all that the Father gave
him before the world began; yet we
are told in Hebrews 2:10 that, ,,It
became hlm, for uthom are ø,ll
thlngs, and. by uthom øre øll
thlngs, ln brlnglng many sons
unto glory, to tnøke the.cøptaln
of thetr sølaatlon perfect
through suJfet-lngs.o

Man by nature sRecelaeth not
the thlngs o¡[ the Splrlt of God:
for theg are foolishness unto
hlm: nelther ca;n he knout thetn,
because theg are splrltuallg dts-
cerned,.t The Word of God created
all things, and when the Word was
made flesh, He, by his almighty
strength, overcame everything that
stood against those he loved; and
when the Holy Spirit, by his Word,
quickens a subject of grace, that
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Word is effectual in convincing him
of sin; and it also enables him in
approaching God by cries and
prayers, to come in the right and only
way. We are told that "Føíth
cometh bg hearíng ønd hearíng
bg the utord of God,o (Romøns
7O:77) Faith in Ghrist are the bones
that cannot be broken, and it is by
faith that the church of God has in
all ages walked in him. Hebrews ll
describes how his people over-
came; and in chapter 12:1,2, those
gone before are spoken of as a great
cloud of witnesses; and we are told
to "lag q.síde everg uteíght, and
the sín uthíclr. doth so eøsílg be-
set us... lookíng unto Jesus the
author øndJinísher of ourfaíth.o

Let us not think for a moment
that when the Lord speaks to a poor
sinner itwill puff such an one up, so
that he will think himself somebody.
Look at Gideon who threshed wheat
by the winepiess to hide it from the
Midianites. (Judges 6.'1 7) "The an-
gel of the Lord appeared unto
hítn, and søíd unto him, The
Lord ís uttth thee, thou ntghtg
mart of aølour. And Gídeon sald
unto hím, Qh mg Lord., lf the
Lord be utith us, whg then ls øll
tlnís beføllen us? q.nd uthere be
øll lnts mlrq.cles whlch our fa-
thers told us of, saging, Dld not
the Lord brlng us from Eggpt?
but nout the Lord høth forsaken
úrsr and dellùered us lnto the
ftrands of the Mídtanltes. And the
Lord looked. upon hlm ønd sald,
Go ln thís thg mtght, and thou

shalt sqve Isrøel from the hdnd
of the llIídíønítes: hante not I sent
thee?Ð

The account of dear Gideon and
the Lord's dealings with him have
been, and stillwill be, an encourage-
ment and help to God's humble poor
and afflicted people in this day. The
Word was made flesh, and the Word
is still made flesh in those who be-
long to the body of Ghrist; and they
learn that God's strength is made
perfect in their weakness, and that
it is out of weakness they are made
strong. They who walk the heavenly
road will need the word of His grace
every step of the way. Gideon
learned a lesson every step that he
took, that all the glory should be unto
his sovereign God.

While lsraeljourneyed in the wil-
derness carrying Joseph's bones,
how often their thoughts would go
over the past: fed with bread from
heaven and water from,the rock, in
a pillar of a cloud by day and a pillar
of fire by night. Surely they would
think of God's constant protection
and care; they had also the wonder-
ful deliverance at the Red Sea, and
saw Pharoah and his army over-
whelmed while they were spared.
The path that we travel today is not
of ourown making, norcan we, if we
are His, walk in our own strength. Let
us remember, oWg help cometh
from the Lard., uthlch made
heaaen ønd earth.o

Elder George Ruston
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FELLOWSHIP

Elder H. H. Lefferts

F ellowship between the chil-
dren of God is of two kinds.

There is church fellowship and there
is Ghristian fellowship. Ghurch fel-
lowship exists between members of
the church;that is, between baptized
believers of the same faith and or-
der. Ghristian fellowship is wider,
and exists between all who are be-
Iievers in Ghrist, whether baptized or
not.

Fellowship is always between
equals. lt cannot exist between indi-
viduals of different standing or of
different experience or condition.
There must be equality of condition
in order for there to be true fellow-
ship. For instance, fellowship can-
not exist between an unbeliever and
a believer, because there is a differ-
ence of condition between the two
which cannot be bridged. Further,
there cannot be church fellowship
existing between one who has been
baptized and is obedient to the or-
dinances of Christ and one who,
though a believer, has never been
brought into subjection to his breth-
ren. Herê, too, is a difference in con-
dition, and while there may be, and
truly is, Ghristian fellowship existing
in this last instance, there cannot be
church fellowship.

This matter of fellowship does
not come and go according to our
will; it is a fruit of the Holy Spirit, and
not to be controlled by the human

will. When one has ever had real fel-
lowship for another it cannot be for-
feited.

To make our meaning clearer; if
one is a member of the church and
becomes guilty of some breach of
church order, if may become neces-
sary to set that one aside from the
fellowship of the church, but if that
one has ever been in the hearts and
affections of the church he will still
be loved, and for him there will still
be Ghristian fellowship, even
though he be cut off from partaking
of the privileges and ordinances of
the church.

Thinking of the church as the
spiritual mother of us all, fellowship
is the great, brooding, yearning
motherheart that watches over all
her children. lf they stray from the
fold fellowship goes after them,
seeking to reclaim them. lf they be-
have themselves unseemly, fel-
lowship seeks their correction, not
their destruction.

Mother-love is one of the most
beautiful things in all nature. How
insistently a mother will cling to an
erring child, how longingly goes out
her heart after the wanderer, ear-
nestly desiring that he may realize
his wrong and come back to her feet
for forgiveness.

lf spiritual things transcend the
natural ( and we all believe they do),
then how patiently and prayerfully
should the fellowship of the church
go out after that one who, pursuing
wrong, seems blinded to his course.
The fellowship of the brethren will
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long and gently labor with that one
to endeavor to show him his wrong;
they will pray the Lord to grant him
repentance, that thus he may be
saved to the church, and not be cast
off from it.

Exclusion is an ugly word. The
church should not have much use
for it. lt is never to be employed ex-
cept as a very last resort to keep the
house clean after all efforts at recla-
mation have availed nothing. The
whole purpose of Ghrist and his gos-
pel is to save, not to destroy.

Ghrist himself sought the lost
sheep to restore them to the fold. He
himself says he came not to destroy
the world, but that the world through
him might be saved. No one ever
loved the sinner more, or ever
served the welfare of sinners more
wholeheartedly than the blessed
Jesus. He bared his back to the
scourgers for sinners, he even gave
his cheeks to the spittle of his en-
emies, that sinners through him
should be cleansed from sin, raised
from the dead and restored to the
glory of the Father which they had
with him before the world began.

The gospel which Jesus sent
his apostles to preach is filled with
love and mercy and patience, and
long-suffering to poor, erring crea-
tures. By no means did the disciples
have the patience with men which
Jesus himself had. The disciples re-
buked mothers for bringing children
to Jesus that he might lay his hands
on them. But Jesus quickly showed
them their shortness of sight when

he said to them, oOf such ís the
klngdom of heøaen."Again when
the disciples came across a man
who was healing in Christ's name
they asked Jesus to command the
man to stop it. Jesus, however, told
them to let the man alone, that he
who is not against us is for us.

Thus we shall never while in the
flesh be able to comprehend the
great heart of Jesus. His love is high
enough, deep enough, wide enou-
gh, to embrace sinners of every
class and condition. Where once he
bestows his love he Ioves unto the
end. He never casts away. He does
reprove our backslidin(¡, corrects
our ignorance, instructs us in.righ-
teousness and rebukes our sins. He
chastens his children with his fa-
therly chastisements, but never with
the rod of wrath or condemnation.

Following outthe great principle
of the gospel of Jesus, which owes
its vitatity to the eternal Iove of God
and his inexhaustible lrace, what
use can the church have for exclu-
sion? Gertainly it is so harsh, and an
instrument of such severe discipline,
that never should it be employed by
any church until every shred of pa-
tience has been utterly worn out in
seeking the restoration of the erring.

tf ever we need the mother-tove
of the church it is when we are weak
and easily yielding to wrong. Should
the brethren desert us in that cruel
time of our deepest need, where
then is the evidence that Ghrist is in
their midst?

By all we have said we do not
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mean to imply that the church
should be slack in keeping its house
clean, that it should cease to admin-
ister the discipline of the church to
its members as laid down by inspi-
ration. Of course all this must be
done, but very many times churches
are too quick to condemn a brother
for a fault, without due examination
into the matter; too quick to exclude
without first laboring with the sinner
and seeking to reclaim him or to
save him to the church.

Fellowship is a precious thing.
It is not to be tossed about like a rub-
ber ball, as though it were some-
thing to be treated with lightness and
insincerity, yet at times we talk of fel-
lowship, and about taking it away
from this one or that one, as though
it were something that we could
handle, like sugar or some other
commodity. The Spirit of Christ can
alone give us spiritualfellowship for
anothe¡ and when so given cannot
be taken away.

It has been our privilege to have
this fellowship with the Lord's
people, and we feel that no matter
what they might do to us we could
not cease to love them. lt would be
a shame could we not have like con-
fidence that no matter what we
might do the fellowship of God's
people would still be ours. Nor does
such confidence in the fellowship of
the church encourage us to want to
do wrong.'No, but rather spurs us to
maintain a good behavior, that we
ffiây, in some slight measure at
least, be worthy of their love and fel-

lowship.
Salvation is ministered through

the fellowship of the brethren to
each member of the church. Many
things which one might do if one
were not in the church, one does
refrain from doing because he fears
to offend the brethren. This fear is
not because one fears exclusion,
but fears to hurt the feelings of those
one loves.

The more we reflect upon what
fellowship means the more should
we exercise great care and long suf-
fering in dealing with transgressions
against the order of the church. Too
much patience there cannot possi-
bly be, but too much haste there cer-
tainly often is.

As to what is the order of the
church our people are not unani-
mous. Various constructions are put
upon certain passages of the New
Testament, which Ieads to variations
in church order throughout the
country. In view of this variation,
whenever any one church is consid-
ering a matter of discipline or order,
it is well to get the mind of the whole
church before taking any radicat ac-
tion; not simply to be guided by the
pastor, who is but a man and may err
as easily as any, nor simply to be
guided by a section of the church,
but labor to get the minds and coun-
sel of the whole church, and then in
the light of such counsel proceed to
act.

Part of a church might not see
any given matter in its right light, but
the whole church, if left to act with
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perfect freedom, and without any
coercion whatever, will seldom de-
cide any matter wrongly. The Gatho-
lics have unbounded confidence in
the infallibility of the Pope. We have
no confidence in any man, but we
do have confidence in the infallibil-
ity of the whole church, for the mind
of the whole church is Christ him-
self. He never errs.

(Editorial of Elder Lefferts
Feb. t, L921. Republished by re-
quest.I

HERNDON, VA., Nov. 14, 1907.

Fl EAR EDITORS:- Enclosed
lJ r¡no check for two dollars in

payment of my subscription to the
SIGNS another year. I would hardly
know how tó get along in this un-
friendly world without the coming of
the dear old SIGNS to my home. lt
seems to me that it gets better and
better, while lseem to getworse and
worse, yet lseem to cling to the doc-
trine of free grace, that grace which
bringeth salvation to poor, lost sin-
ners. I sometimes feel like writing
for publication, and feel if I could
write like many of the writers of your
paper I would often be found writ-
ing to the saints of God; but O my
leanness. Dear brethren, I can say
this, that I cannot write a letter un-
less I can see Jesus and have an
eye single to the glory of God; ex-

cept I can see him by faith when I

write, it will be nothing but 33a. mess
of trø'sh." I have no light of my own;
I am in nature's darkness without
him to direct and guide me by the
way. I pass through many dark sea-
sons of sadness and affliction a jour-
ney by the way, still when looking
back over my past life, and remem-
bering the hand of the Lord through
it all, I am sometimes made to say, in
the language of David, "What shø,ll
I render unto the Lord for all h;ts
benefíts toutørd me I utlll tøke
the cup of sølaatl.on, dnd cq.ll
upon the name of the Lord." I am
not sure that I know just what "the
cup" denotes, but it seems to me
that it is suffering, for Jesus said, "O
mg lather, lf tt be possíble, let
thls cup pa.ss from me ! never-
theless, not øs I utlll, but as thou
utilt.Þ lt was at the time of great suf-
fering when our Savior uttered those
words, but he was made willing to
take the cup for the sake'of his bride,
the Lamb's wife, the church, chosen
in him before the foundation of the
world. ltseems to me, too, that David
was personating; Ghrist in the ex-
pression, oI utlll talce the cup of
sølaatlon, ønd cøll upon the
ttø;me of the Lord.o I may be wrong
in this, but set me right if I am. Dear
editors, I did not expect to get into
such deep water as this when I com-
menced to write; you could, no
doubt, help me out by telling whatthe
cup denotes, recorded in Psalms
cxvi. 12,13.1 know thatthe Bible says
we must suffer with Jesus that we
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might also reign with him. But the
cup that Jesus spoke of meant to be
crucified, going into death. paul
meant suffering when he said, ßI øm
cntctfíed. utíth Chríst: neaerthe-
tess f líae; get, not I, but Chríst
líaeth Ln me: ønd the ltfe uthtch I
nou, líae ín the flesh, I líoe bg the
føíth of the Son o¡l God, utho
loaed me, and gave hímself for
,ne." O to say, ßThough he slag
me, get wíll I ttttst ln htm.D lt is
when viewing him by faith that we
can enter in and be willing to suffer
with him in partaking of that bitter
cup which brings us to death and
makes us say, oMot as I utlll, but
q.s thou utilt;o but he comes ldown
to our weakness, and it is for our
good that he cried out, sO mg Fø-
ther, tf tt be possíble, let thts cup
pøss from me;o and agaiî, oWg
God, tng God, uthg hø,st thou for-
søken me", Thus we see that the
cup Jesus took brought salvation to
all the elect of God, and in that sense
we can call it ßthe cup of salaø-
tlon.'ln David's suffering it refers
to Christ's suffering; Jesus was
made willing to take the cup, and
David also was made willing to
ßtalce the cup of salaatlon, and
call upon the nøme of the Lord..n
It seems to me that David meant by
taking the cup that he was made will-
ing to enter into greatsuffering again
for the Lord's sake, for he said, The
Lord is good, and his mercy
endureth forever.

But I must close, I did not intend
to write in this way when I began. I

am ignorant and unlearned in spiri-
tual things, and trust you will mea-
sure me just as I am, for I am very
small. Please castthe mantle of char-
ity over all that I have said out of
place.

Your brothe¡ I hope,
J. F. OLIVER.

oîor our líght affllctíon,
uthtch ls but for a momettt,
utorketh for us ø far more ex-
ceedlng and, eternøl utetght of
glorg.D- 2 CORINTHIANS ív. L7.

fì Y" suffering saints of God! ye
V tr¡ed and afflicted children of

the most High; raise up your
thoughts as God may enable you -
lift up your eyes, and see what
awaits you. Are you tried, tempted,
exercised, afflicted? It is your mercy.
God does not deal so with everyone.
It is because you are his children,
that he lays on you his chastening
hand. He means to conform you to
the image of his Son in glory and
therefore he now conforms you to
the image of his Son in suffering. O
but, you say, lcannot believe it is so!
No if you could, ¡t would not be
much of a trial. This is the trial of
faith-to go groaning on, struggling
on, sorrowing on, sighing on; believ-
ing against unbelief, hoping against
hope; and still looking to the Lord,
though there is everything in nature
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to damp the hopes and expecta-
tions of yourwaiting souls. Yet all will
end well with the people of God.
Their life here is a life of temptation,
of suffering and trial; but heaven will
make amends for all. And if our faith
is now tried as outíth fírer" it will
one day obe found unto prølse
and, honour ønd glorg øt the øp-
pearing of Jesus Chrtst." ln that
day when the secrets of all hearts
will be brought to light, the faith of
thousands will be found to be little
else than presumption; but the faith
of God's dear family will then be
crowned with nprølse ønd honour
and glorg;" and they shall see the
Lamb as he is face to face, when all
tears are wiped away from all faces.

Elder J.G. Philpot

JOHN 72:24-26.

Vetllg, aerílg, I sag unto goü,
Except a. corn of utheøt fall lnto
the ground and díe, lt øbldeth
q.lone: but tf lt dle, tt brlngeth
forth mucltfttttít.

IIe thø;t, lotnth hls llfe shall
lose lt; ø;nd he tlut hateth h;ls llfe
ln t|nls uorld shall keeP lt unto
llfe eternaL

If ang tttøn serue tne, let hlm
follout mc; and where I amt there
shø.ll q.lso mg seruønt bei:: lf ang
m.øn sen e m.e, hlmutlllmg lather
hotrortr.

MEETINGS

JULY 4TH MEETING
..TO BE HELD ON

MONDAY JULY sTH''

T h" annual July 4th meeting
I will be held, the Lord willing

this Year at OId Center Ghurch on
Monday July 5th. Directions to Old
Genter Church in Henry County, Va
are as follows. Those going west on
rt. 57 A in Bassett, turn left at stop-
light on Rt. 698 (Blackberry Rd.) Go
about 3 miles to stop and take a right
on Rt. 687. (Stone's Dairy Rd.). Go
about one and a half miles to church
On right. Those going east on Rt. 57
from Patrick Go. after crossing The
Henry County line, go about one
mile and take a right on Rt 687
(Stone's Dairy Rd) Go about 3 miles
to church on left. The church is be-
side Howell's Garage.

The meeting time is Monday July
5th at l0:00 a.m. We invite our Broth-
ers, Sisters and Etders to be with us.

Tony R. Horton

IS IT TIME TO RENEW
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION?

IF YOUR TXPIRATION DATE
rs 7/ 10

IT EXPIRES UTITH THIS ISSUE
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STAUNTON RIVER ASSOCIATION

e invite our correspon-
dents and friends to our

one hundredeth sixty-ninth sitting of
the Staunton River Association.

The 2010 session will convene
the Lord willing at Weatherford
Church, the usual meeting place
July lOth and llth with Ganaan
Church as host. Services begin 9:30
AM on Saturday. The song service
will start at 9:00 AM.

We hope the Lord will bless all
to attend and we pray for a blessed
meeting.

Burnell B. Williams
Association Clerk

PIGG RIVER PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST MEETING

P igg River Primitive Baptist
meeting will convene accord-

ing to previous arrangements on
Friday before the lst Sunday in Au-
gust 2O1O and 2 days following and
Republican Church is the host.

The meeting will be held on the
grounds of Ghestnut Church in
Franklin County.

Those coming from North 220,
turn left on724 (Goose Dam Rd.) go
2112 miles to the church.

We welcome and invite all min-
isters of our faith and order; our
brethren and friends to be with us.

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR MAY 2O1O

Bernard Cox, VA 30.00
Maxey Delp, VA ...............,.......... S.00
Francine Fortner, TX 10.00

Albert Davidson, LA 25.00

W

J.G. Garroll, NC 100.00
ArmedraTaylor,LA.......... 10.00
Grace Manly, AL 5.00
Walter Griffith, NC 10.00

Edna Graves, AL
Reidy Pickral, VA

Julian Rutrough, VA
Mamie Ferguson, VA

25.00
5.00

5.00
5.00

IEAffiHEW 22:7-4.

And Jesus q.nswered ønd
spake unto them agaln bg
parables, ønd søld,

The klngdom of lr,ea uen ls líke
unto ø certø;ln klng, uthlcla møde
ø mørrlage for his son,

And sentfortlr his setttants to
cq.llthemthqt were bldden to the
uteddtng: and, theg utould not
co''ne.

Agaln, he sent for other ser-
tnnts, søglng, Tell them uthrích are
bldden, Behold, I haue prepared,
m,g dlnner; mg oxen and, tng
fatltngs are kllled,, ønd. alltlrltngs
are reødg: come unto the mar-
r'løge.Elder Thomas Solomon, Glerk
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Mg God, ín uthom a're all the
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"Bg tÊt,e wørd, of, the l"ard.
ulere tíze heæwens msd.e; ømd. æll"
tlze Í¿øst af, tÍ'r.em bg thze breøth
af hís moutlt. ÍIe gøtltes"etÍ¿ the
tuaters of, tlze seø tagether cus ørl
heap: he lageth up the d.epth ln
storehouses. Let q.ll the eq.rth
feør the Lord: let all the lnlr;ø,b-
itønts of the utorld stq.nd ln øute
of hím. For he spøke, and lt utq.s
d,one; he commanded, ønd, lt
stood føst. The Lord brlngeth
the counsel of the heøthen to
nought: he tnø,ketrr. the dealces
of the people of none effect. The
counsel of the lord, støndeth for
euer, the thoughts of h;ts heørt

to q.ll generøtlons. Btessed ís the
nøtlon uthose God ls the Lord;
and the people uthom he hath
chosenfor his ourn lnherítønce.r,
Psq.hn 33: 6-72.

H ow small we are made to feel
before God and in face of

scriptures such as these that speak
of the wisdom and power and the
counsel of almighty God. What poor
worms of the dustwe are before Him
in our own sight. But God has
shown a heart of love for His people,
and has manifested that they are
exalted in His sight. How can it be
that He considers them to be kings
and royal priests unto Himself?
How is it possible that He views them
as the righteousness of God in
Ghrist, considerlng their vile nature?
Why would He comdescend to show
any of His things unts sue h unw@r-
thy creatures as we feel to be? ¡t
appears that the answer to each
question !s God's Nove to hlis peeple"
He set His love uporÌ tlre poor
earthly vessels whleh l{e fon¡ned
and created for Þ{!mself. He loves
and pities them better than a loving
natural father loves and pities his
own children. 6fior he knouteth our
frame; he remembereth that ute
are dust.D He knows your frame
first hand. He took upon Himself a
body of flesh that He should know
by experience all your trials and suf-
ferings. ßîor ute haae not an h;tgh
prlest, uthlcn. cønnot be touched
utíth the feeltng of our lnfírmt-
tles; but utq.s ln all polnts
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tenpted líke as ure ure' get wíth'
out sín. Let us therefore come
boldlg unto the throne of grøce,
that ure ,ndg obtaín mercg, ønd'
fínd gra.ce to helP ln tlme of
need.o God sent His Son in the like-
ness of sinful flesh, but being God
manifest in the flesh, Hê never
sinned. He is a faithful high priest'
who knows all about Your troubles
and who is willing and able to com-
fort and console you. Therefore, you
are taught to come to Him when You
need help. And then You shall be
blessed to enter into His Presence
to find mercy when in need of for-
giveness, and to find grace to sus-
tain you in all your trials and tribula-
tions, and to find proper answers for
the questions that concern You. "trf
øny of gou løck wísdom, let' him
ø;sk of God, thøt glveth to all men
liberallg dnd. uPbraídeth not,
and lt sll.ø,ll be glaen h;im""

It appears'that the whole world,
for a great long while, has been Pon-
dering and debating the question,
"Ilota were the galaxtes of the
unlaerse ønd the sun wlth øll tts
plønets, lncludlng the earth utlth
Its liaelg inhabltants, brought
lnto exlstence?' The PeoPle's an-
swers show that theY have been di-
vided into two grouPs. One grouP
says that the things that aPPear
came into existence in a mysterious
natural waY bY themselves. TheY
cannot explain the mYsterY other
than to say theY do not believe in a
Creator, therefore theY think all
things were not created. The other

group says that it is a mYsterY to
them also, but theY cannot under-
stand the beautY, Precision and
grandeur of the heavens and the
earth apart from a Creator. The first
group manifests that theY have not
the gift of faith. Their world is with-
out God and without hoPe. The sec-
ond group manifests that it has at
least been given a head knowledge
that everything was created. But
how many who saY theY believe
things were created are actuallY
given to believe in God and to lov-
ingly trust Him with the true heart of
faith? And how many can onlY be-
lieve with the intellect without loving
or trusting God, having not the gift
of faith? ßThrough faíth ute ttn'
derstønd thøt the utorlds utere
frømed bg the utord of God, so
thøt, the thíngs uthich øre seen
were not møde o.f the thíngs
ru.olnieh da øppear." On the other
hand, "The devils belleve and
trewl.ble."

Thene ane multitudes of PeoPle
that say they believe God made the
world. But God said His PeoPle were
the fewest of all people. His people
are the remnant according to the
election of grace. What then about
the many that saY theY believe? Do
they really have faith or do they just
say they believe without producing
any evidence of that belief? The
apostle James said, bY the HolY
Spirit, ßîø,lth utlthout, utorks ís
deød.D Lively faith in God results in
lively good works, or the good fruit
of the Spirit, which God has wrought
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in His people. Dead false faith is ac-
companied by dead works of the
flesh, or the evil fruit of the devil.
Jesus said, ßEaerg good. tree
bríngeth forth good fttttt; but ø
corrtpt tree bríngeth forth eall
ftttít. And He saíd, nWherefore
bg theír fruíts ge shøll knout
them." And he also said, olf ang
møn uíll come after me, l.et hím
d,eng htmself, øndfollout me. îor
uthosoever uill sø;ue hts lífe shalt
los:e ít: ønd uthosoeaer ulll lose
|nís lífe for mg sake shøtt .findít." We are notjudges of others, but
we mustjudge ourselves thatwe be
not judged. We are made to exam-
ine ourselves, whether we are in the
faith. We are commanded to make
our own calling and election sure.
By grace we must take a real look at
ourselves to see what kind of fruit
we are bearing. lf you are like me,
you very readily see the good fruit
of the Spirit in those you love in the
household of faith. But you are
made rnany times to wonder if you
are a hypocrite and have been alto-
gether deceived in the whole matter.
lf you are anything like me, you are
made to confess that you love the
brethren, and have a great desire to
please God, but seem to always fall
far short of your desire to do good.
What wretched creatures we are in
the bodies of this death. How totally
dependent we are upon God for any
righteousness, for we have none of
our own.

God, by way of His holy scrip-
tures, specified how He made His

great creation. He said through the
Psalmist, ßBg the word of the Lord
urere the h,eaaens rnade; ønd all
the host of them bg the breath
of Inls mouth.Ð lt then seems no
strange thing for the aposfle John to
agreeably say by inspiration, ßIn the
begínnlng uq.s the Word, q.nd
the Word utq.s utlth God,, q.nd the
Word, utas God. The sa.me utas ín
the beglnnlng utlth God. Att
thtngs u)ere tnød.e bg htm; ønd
utíthout hllm uø,s not ang thtng
møde thøt utas made. tt How easy
it is for one to believe this who has
been given faith. And how impos-
sible it is for one to believe it with-
out the gift of faith. When you are
made to consider the works of God
in nature - their beauty and complex-
ity, and the way all things of nature
interact perfectly - how easy it is to
believe thatonly God in His wisdom,
perfection and power could have
done such an amazing work. And
even more - God gave His creatures
breath to live and move and to corne
forth after their own kind continu-
ously since they were created upon
the earth. He has done all this, and
it all seems so plain to one who has
been given a heart to understand.
But none can perceive or acknowl-
edge any of it in truth without faith.
Even though the multitudes say they
believe that God made all things,
most begin to deny Him when His
doctrine is proclaimed. When it is
manifestfrom the scriptures in truth
that God made from one lump, ves-
sels of honor and vessels of dis-
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honor, and that the vessels of honor
were prepared for glory and the ves-
sels of dishonor were vessels of
wrath fitted to destruction, theY
strongly deny that God made all
things. Therefore, many who saY
they believe in God judge them-
selves showing that theY reallY do
not believe in Him since theY do not
honor and keep His commandments
and his doctrine, which are Parts of
that which God has made. lf one is
truly blessed to love God and to trust
and believe in Him, that one will
stand in awe of Him and will fear be-
fore Him and by grace will obeY His
word. Jesus said, olf gou loae m,e,
keep mg com,mandments.o

Even though the inhabitants of
the earth at large do not trulY ac-
knowledge God as the Creator of all
things and do not fear Him at this
time, a day is coming when the Son
of God shall appear, and then all
shall fear before Him and all stand
in awe of Him. The beloved aPostle
was blessed to saY concerning
Jesus, the Word of God, øWherefore
God ølso hath hlghlg exalted
hlm, ønd glaen hlm ø name
whlch ls aboae eaery nøme: that'
øt the name of Jesus eaerg knee
should bout of t'hlngs ln heaaen,
and thlngs ln eørth, ønd thlngs
under the eørth: and that eaery
tongue should con¡less thøt
Jesus Chrtst ls Lord, to the glory
of God th'e Fø;ther.n At the com-
ing of Jesus Christ in the clouds in
that day, all 'the inhabitants of the
earth shall acknowledge that He is

Lord. The wicked shall be terrified
at His presence and shall desire the
rocks and mountains to fall upon
them to hide them from the wrath of
the Lamb. But those that have been
made to love and trust Him shall
stand before Him in great exultation
and joy as God brings all things into
submission to Himself, and destroys
the wicked with the brightness of His
coming. The wicked, who hate God,
His word and His peoPle shall be
punished with everlasting destruc-
tion from the presence of the Lord,
and from the glorY of his Power, ac-
cording to the scriPtures.

God has spoken the worlds into
existence, and allthings in them, änd
so they exist. He has declared the
end from the beginning concerning
all things - even concerning the righ-
teous and the wicked. And the world
began and will end iust as He sPoke
¡t. He has commanded His PeoPle
to obey Him, and the commandment
stands fast. lt shall surely stand for
God has given them grace for obe-
dience. And it is God who Performs
all !'lis will in and for them. The
wicked, with all their worldlY wis-
dom and all their cunning deceP-
tions, shall be brought to nothing.
All their proud sPeeches, all their
worldly wealth and resPect of Per-
sons, all their wrath and hatred for
God and His peoPle and His word
shall be consumed in an instant.
nThe Lord brlngeth the counsel
of the heøthen to nought: he
mø,keth the d.evlces of the PeoPle
of none effect." And what the Lord
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has said and done shall stand for-
ever. No man can add anything to it
or take away anything from it. God
is the Lord. ßThe counsel of the
lord, standeth for euer, the
thoughts o¡lhis heq.rt to øll gen-
eratíons.,' What a blessed gift God
has given to His people to make
known to them the thoughts of His
heart. The world cannot receive it,
but God has spoken and His word
is true. He said, ßJq.cob hqae I
Ioaed, but Esø;u hq.ue I hated.Ð lt
seems plain that Jacob stands for
the family of God and Esau stands
for the wicked. God shall surely pre-
serve the vessels He loved and
made up for honor and glory. And
He shall surely destroy the vessels
He hated and made for the very pur-
pose of destruction. This is a hard
saying. Who can l¡ear it? Only
those blessed of God have been
given ears to hear and a heart to un-
derstand. rtllessed ls the natlon
wfnose God ls the Lord.; ønd tlre
people uthom he lzaø;t|r. chosenfor
Iais autn lnherítance.r, $urely the
blessed nation is that people whom
God loved with an everlasting love,
and the one He chose in Ghrist be-
fore the foundation of the world. All
the poor and needy, who are cast
down but not destroyed, and who
look to Him for all their needs shalt
not be disappointed. He shalt come
and save you world without end.
That blessedness from God is with
you and shall rernain with you for-
ever - now and in all eternity, for that
is your inheritan ce. ßFor he spøke,

and lt utq.s done; he commd.nded,
and lt stood fast.Ð

This was written in love, I trust,
and in hope of eternal life.

Elder Jerry B. Farmer
4-16-2007

CORRESPONDENCE

June 7,2010

þ lease renew my subscrip-
I tion to the ,,Signs of the

Times" for two years. Enclosed is a
check for more than enough. Use it
as you see fit. lt has been such a
blessing to receive my copies for
many years now. Sorry I am late re_
newing.

My prayer is one of thanksgiv-
ing, because the Lord continues to
bless each of his Elect each day that
we are here in this low ground, and !
have a hope that I am one of the
Elect.

Several years ago I became in-
terested in the question of who, or
what, was Melchisedec. I carne to
the conclusion that he was God the
Father. There are two reasons for my
conclusion. One of his names is
King of Salem, meaning King of
Peace. ln lsaiah, we read that one of
Ghrist's names is Prince of peace.
So now we see who is the King and
who is the Prince. Also, Ghrist was
made a priest forever, after the order
of Melchisedec.
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I submit that Ghrist would never
be "after the order of" anything or
anyone other than his Father. Just
something to think about.

Humbly submitted,
Gharles Mathews

P O Box 77166
Baton Rouge, Louisiana

70879-7166
(225)366-6740

VOICES OF THE PAST

..LIKE A GRAIN
OF MUSTARD SEED''

'3The klngdom of heaaen ls
líke to ø graln of mustard seed,

hls fleld; Wh;lch lndeed ls the
least of ø,ll seeds.' but when iú ls
grrown, dt is the greøtest annong
herbs, ænd becametÍl @ tree, so
ttnøt, tke bírds of the al,r come
ønd lodge ln t'he brq.nches
thereof.n (IuIøtthew 7 3 :3 7'32)

t esus sPake many things in
tl parables to great multitudes

who came to Him on that daY as He
sat by the seaside. The multitudes
gathered were so great in number
that He went into a shiP to sPeak.
Matthew records the Parable of the
sower. Jesus closed with the words,
ßWho h¡ø;th eø;rs to heør, let hlm
heør.o Jesus did not exPlain the
parables to the multitudes. The dis'

ciples did not understand the heav-
enly meaning of these earthly things
retated by Jesus until He explained
them. These sayings were shrouded
in mystery. He exPlained them to
those to whom, ßIt ls gíaen gou to
knout the mgsterles of the ktng'
dom of heaaen, but to them iú ís
not glaen.' (V. 7I)W You have been
given to know the mYsteries of the
kingdom, you yearn for explanation.
lf you have wisdom, You shall be-
come wiser. lf you have spiritual life,
you shall have it more abundantlY:
"lor uthosoeaer høth, to hítn
shøll be glaen, ønd he shøll høae
more abundance: but uthosoeaer
hath not, from hin shall'be
tøken a.utag eaen thøt he hø,tfn."
(Mat. 73:72)

This could be called the time of
the height of the popularity of Jesus'
ßîauor ulth m;ø;tt.' l am convinced
that all other men would have used
sr¡ch occasion to glorify themselves
by enticing as manY as theY could
to join them. lt is naturalwith men to
think that in nurnbers there is more
power. All who follow this inclination
will boast of the numbers theY have
persuaded to adhere to their plead-
ings. Power of God must be dis-
played, not the Power of men. God's
mighty work must be disPlaYed in
such manner that no group of men
could take the glorY. God's crown-
ing work of His kingdom must be
done secretlY being hidden from
men.

What contrast between the sight
of the throngs of PeoPle on the sea-
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side, and a grain of mustard seed.
Should Jesus have told them that
these great multitudes of people
which you have just seen is very
small compared to the number
which now is the kingdom of
heaven, it would have sounded
more reasonable. What He did tell
them in comparing the kingdom to
the smallest of seeds must have
been different than they expected.

Mark quotes Jesus: sAnd he
saíd, Whereunto shall ute llken
the kíngd,om of God,? or utíth
uthøt comparíson s|lrø,ll ute com-
pq.re ít? ft ís líke a grøln of mus-
tard. seed, uthlch, uthen iú ts
sown ín the eørth, is less than
all the seeds thøt be ln the earth:
But uthen iú Ís sotrrrt, lt, grouteth
up, and becotneth greater thqn
all herbs, ønd, shooteth out greøt
branches,. so that the fowts ofthe air nsg lodge wnd.er the
slaø,døw af 1t.,, (Mark 4:30-32) lt
is nemarkable that just one grain of
mustard seed was sown. One com-
mentator describes the mustard tree
berries as rnuch smaller than a grain
of black pepper, having strong aro-
matic smell, and a taste much like
that of a garden cresses. lf one berry
is much smaller than a grain of black
pepper, how small would one grain
of that berry be? lt is so insignificant
in size. God sowed the kingdoms of
the earth, and one grain of the small-
est seed sown is Hrc kingdom. The
Son of man sows children in His
kingdom. (See Matthew l3:37-3g)
The kingdoms of the earth grow rap-

idly and dwindle away but God,s
own kingdom grows slowly and
shall ever increase. We read in
Danlel 2:44 nAnd ln th;e dags of
these kíngs shøll the God of
heaaen set up a kíngdom, uthích
shdll neue" be d-estroged.: and,
the kíngdom shøll not be teft to
other people, but tt shø,fl brealc
ln píeces ønd, constrme øll these
klngdom.s, ønd ít shøll standfor-
eaer.oWe hear much of the decline
of the Ghurch. We cannot believe it
in the face of so much scriptural
proof otherwise. There shall be no
end to the increase of Christ's gov-
ernment and peace in His kingdom
because it shall not be left to other
men. The zeal of the Lord of hosts
shall perform this. Read lsaiah g:6-
7. Our zea! to help the Lord in this
matter would result to a zeal of ig-
norance. Our unbelief in the Lord's
perfect and complete performance
in His secret wây, sometimes in-
spires us to act foolishly by trying
to speed up God's will. Abram trled
to hurry God's promise which re-
sulted in the birth of lshmael. God's
secret and extraordinary procedure
resr¡lted in the birth of lsaac at the
set time of God.

A grain of the seed of the Holy
Ghost through due process brought
into being a little baby. Eternal life
was in this seed. Alt of God,s cho-
sen people were wrapped securely
in this seed. This seed became the
only begotten Son of God which was
born in Bethlehem. God blended
Himself for the first time with any of
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His creation when MarY was con-
ceived with the Holy Ghost. All of His
creation can call him Go4 Yet none
of His creation can call him, Father,
but through Ghrist Jesus, the Son of
God and the Son of man. MarY was
highly blessed among women to
give birth to this Son. Eternal Life
was in the seed. lt grew after it was
planted. MarY's flesh did not Pro-
duce any of this eternal life. She did
not design the characteristics of this
Son. God curiously and wonderfully
wrought this work, as in all other
births, that Jesus should come forth
as a little babe. ltwas determined of
God that men should see this babY
wrapped in swaddling clothes lying
in a manger. This was ffie sþn. lt is
yet the sign utlnto us a, chlld ís
born." (See lsaiah 9:6)

There is no Proof that Jesr¡s ex-
perienced any extraordinary growth
from l'lis conception to His crucifix-
ion in the natu?al sense. There was
no diffenence in !-{is natural appear-
ance from ordinarY fnen, because
Judas had to Point Him out bY kiss-
ing in order to show which one of the
group was l-le. lf Jesus had begun
His extraordinary ministry while yet
a babe in nature, surelY the ScriP-
tures would have Pointed it out. We
have no record of his talking while a
baby. We have no authentic record
of His supernatural power being dis-
played in childhood. (We do have
some very interesting stories under
the title, lnfancy I and lnfancy ll, re-
corded in the aPocryPhal books of
the New Testament. These seem to

be imaginative.) lt was normal for
him to grow in stature as other men.
Luke records: ßAnd Jesus in'
creøsed in ulsdotn ønd stature,
ønd ln favour utlth God ønd
lr¡rø;'¡-.ttWas Jesus as wise when He
was born as He was when He was
crucified? Mark says He increasedin
these four things noted. There must
be a gradual growth in Jesus to
typify this Kingdom. lt was normal
that He should begin His remarkable
career after becoming thirty years of
age. The record does give us one in-
cidentwhen He was twelve Years old
proving His divine wisdom and
knowledge of the fact that He was
then launching upon the divine ca-
reer: ß...Wíst ge not thøt I must
be about mg îøther's business?"

Eighteen Years Passed from the
time that He astonished the doctors
with His wise questiotrs and an-
swers before l{is baPtism and Pub-
lic r¡lnistry" Why? Fle was under the
law" Eighteen years intervened that
must have been well used in fulfill-
ment of the law' He must serve His
time under the dominion of the law.
When th!s service rùas fulfilled'
Jesus was readY for baPtism. This
act of baPtism was at the ProPer
moment. This baPtism meant some-
thing to Jesus. His status was
changed. This was the crowning act
of the fulfillment of righteousness:
nAnd Jesus ønsuterlng saíd, unto
Hlm, Suffer lt to be so nout: for
thus lt becometh us t'o fulfill all
rlghteousttess. Then He suffered
Hlm.o There had been silence from
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Heaven concerning Him for thirty
years. This silence was broken upon
completion of Jesus' baptism. This
Voice said, "Thís ís mg beloaed,
Son, ín uthom I am utell pleøsed.,
(See Matt. 3:76-17)Some may think
that Jesus began immediately to
preach but He must first be led into
the wilderness to be tempted of the
devil. This temptation must not
come immediately but after forty
days and forty nights of fasting. Af-
ter the temptations: .Jesus begøn
to preøch, ønd. to sag; Repent:
for the kíngdom of heaaen ís at
ho.nd.Ð (Matt. 4:77) He then began
choosing His apostles. His com-
mand to the two fishermen were:
3'Follout me, and I utíll mø,ke gou
físhers of men,"Jesus had served
God through these thirty years for
His people. Now, l-le could be of
great service fo His people. -.lesus
chose only twelve apostles to whom
was given extraordinary powers. He
sent them forth preparing a people
for Éhe kingdom. Jesus later sent
forth the seventy assuring them
that: oThe horuest ttttlg ls great,
but the lø.bourers øre few: prqg
ge therefore the Lord, of the har-
vest, that He would send forththe labourers lnto hls høntest.,
(Luke 7O:2) Surely there were those
whose growth in the faith were ripe
for the labourers. These seventy
were not to prepare the people but
lo preach Peace to a prepared
people. These seventy were not to
gather in the young and unregen-
erated but to preach the Gospel to

those whom the Lord had made
ready to receive it.

Peter was the first to be chosen
as an Apostle of Jesus during the
natural life of Jesus. Peter was the
first to be chosen to feed His sheep
and lambs after the resurrectlon of
Jesus during His sojourn before His
ascension. Peter was the spokes-
man for the brethren during the time
of their ßWaít for the promlse of
the Føther whlch ge høae heard
of me.'Peter spoke to about one
hundred twenty disciples relative to
one who should take the bishopric
of Judas. Peter spoke to the thou-
sands gathered at Jerusalem on the
day of Penteeost after such wonder-
ful demonstration of the fulfillment of
the Father's promise. Yes, Peter was
the first to preach to the Gentiles in
the house of Cornelius and to wit-
ness the pouring out of the Floly
Ghost upon them.

The church at Jerusalem must
have been composed of about one
hundred and twenty names because
that was the record given of those
congregated when Peter spoke to
them relative to choosing a replace-
ment for Judas. About three thou-
sand souls were added to the
church at Jerusalem on the day of
Pentecost. This was the gathering of
the harvest of the ripe ones into the
fold. During this period the Gentiles
began to be received.

Paul of Tarsus, which was over
three hundred miles from Jerusalem,
was Christ's chosen one to bear the
Gospelto the Gentiles especiaily. We
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find the first church of note com-
posed chiefly of Gentile converts to
be Antioch Ghurch. Paulwas a mem-
ber of this church. The HolY Ghost
separated Paul and Barnabas to the
work of the ministrY which was
sanctioned by Proper ordination.
God knew how to control things so
that Paul and Barnabas would ßturn
to the Gentlles.o (Reød Acts 73.)
Differences in customs and tradi-
tions between the Jews and the Gen-
tiles caused a rift between Jerusa-
tem and Antioch Ghurch. TheY did
not isolate themselves from one an-
other because of these differences
but met together and agreed on a
negotiated peace. Read 15th chaP-
ter of Acts. The same HolY Ghost, the
same Father, and the same Jesus
Christ were believed upon bY both
.Jew and Gentile in both Antioch and
Jerusalem congregations, or
churches. Even though disPuta-
tions and dissension abounded
there was hope for negotiated peace
for they desired fellowshiP, unitY,
and understanding. This is true of all
children of God who have exPeri-
enced necessary growth of the faith
that was planted in their hearts; '
though it was, uAs ø grøln of tnus'
tard seedr"when first Planted.

We wonder whY local churches
increase in growth, decrease, and
finally fade away. God teaches us a
lesson. The Place of the church is
only a candlestick, or candle holder.
There is no tight in the holder. A
holder may contain several candles,
but there is no light in the candle,

unless Jesus has lighted it. He
lighteth every man that cometh into
the world. The world sPoken of, of
course, is His kingdom. Jesus is the
life and light of His kingdom. When
Jesus appears the light shines.
When He absents Himself, How
gross is that darkness! ls the candle
atways lighted? I have seen candle-
sticks with manY candles but no
light. The candle cannot light itself. I

have seen natural candle holders
with many candles, Yet iust a few
lighted. The owner can light them,
snuff the light out, and relight them
at his will. A church, or church mem-
ber, is no different from anY other
organization, or man, unless Jesus,
the Life and Light is Present. The
candlestick maY be removed, but not
destroyed.

Anytime, or anYwhere, that mem-
bers of a local church become
proud of themselves, and feel that
they are above other PeoPle, it is
evident that ..!esus is not in the
midst. The Proud Jews sturnbled.
They fell. Did their fall disprove the
promise of God that His kingdom
should grow? Did their stumbling
and falling result in the kingdorn be-
coming smaller? NO. God's Purpose
and will in this matter was to enlarge
His kingdom, and to make the Jews
aware of the fact that His manifest
favor was turned to another people.
Let us hear Paul on this question:
oI sag then, Haae theg stumbled
that theg should fall? God for-
bld: but rø;ttrrer through thelr føll
sq.luatlon ls come to the Gen'
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tíles, for to proaoke themtoJeøl-
ousg ." (Rom. 77:71)

Should we bother the soil in
which the seed of Eternal Life is
sown? Should we probe a person to
see whether or not the faith, ,rø,s q.
grøín of mustørd seedrtt is evi-
dent? that is, before it is made mani-
fest. Should we hear that a certain
seed is planted at a certain spot, we
would not stir up that soil to see how
the seed was progressing. We would
let it alone and let nature take its
course. We would not be forever
probing the spot. The Spirit works
secretly in the growth of the faith as
a grain of mustard seed. lt is secretly
hidden in the soil of the person to
be manifest in God's appointed time
and way. lts growth until the time of
harvest depends upon God, Who
worketh all things after the counsel
of His own will. All things work to-
gether for good to thern who love
God, to them who are the called ac-
cording to His purpose. Tribulation,
distress, persecution, famiRe, na-
kedness, peril, sword, death, life,
angels, principalities, powers, things
past, things present, things to come,
and all other creatures= - all are or-
dained for the good of His people,
and for the increase of His kingdom.

This kingdom shall shoot out its
branches into all parts of the world.
Many saints shall come as heavenly
birds being drawn by the sweet odor
of prayers, humility, love, and unity.
They shall lodge there, eating the
manna from Heaven, under the
shadow of the ordinances, minis-

ters, and blessings of the church.
Saints shall sing praises together as
birds chirp and sing. One church
may be far distant from another
church as the ends of branches are
far apart. One group of saints in one
church may not even be aware of
saints in other churches, but all
should be consoled with the fact
that all of their feastings are from the
same source. When a group is busy
with feasting, fellowship one with
another, and praising God together,
saints do not have time to be con-
cerned with saints in faraway places.
Saints may go from church to church
as birds flit from branch to branch,
yet they are in the same tree and
borne by the same roots. As all sap
must come from the root, so the en-
livening spirit flows to each and ev-
ery branch from and through the
root, Christ Jesus. Some branches
may be cut off by the Husbandman.
Some branches may be grafted into
the tree. This is the work of God and
we should realize that a good tree is
known by the fruit it bears. A good
tree brings forth good fruits. A good
live tree may seem dead in the win-
tertime butwhen the sap rises in the
spring there is manifestation of life.
Some churches may seem dead for
awhile when Ghrist turns His back
but will enliven when Christ favors
¡t.

Take courage, brethren, for the
kingdom of heaven is increasing by
the mighty power of God. lsaiah
prophesied this growth as God
spoke thru him: nTheg shq.Il not
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hurt nor destrog ln ø,ll mg holg
mountøín: for the eøtth shø,ll be
full of the knoutledge of the
Lord, the utaters coaer the sea.o
(Isatø,h 7 7:9) It is no accident that -
the Bible is the best seller of any
other book in the world. We venture
to say that the Bible is in more
homes now than it has ever been. lt
is written in more languages and dia-
Iects than any other book. There
have been more books written about
Jesus Ghrist by composers than
any other person. Ghristianity has
experienced a slow but sure growth.
Gommentators will tell you of the
rapid growth of modern Commu-
nism. They compare its growth with
Ghristianity. They would have You
believe that there is danger of Com-
munism swallowing all who em-
brace Ghristianity. Believe them not.
Many ldeologies have sprung uP
and experien,ced rapid growth
through the centuries, but have iust
as rapidly declined and died out.

Sonnetimes we become heart-
sick because hope is deferred. We
feel as the prophet of old: ßLord,,

theg haae ktlled thg prophets,
ønd dtgged d.outn thlne altørs;
and I øm left alone, and theg
seek mg Ufe.'God's answer to him
was: sI haae resertted to mgself
seaen thousønd nten, utho haae
not boued the knee to the lmage
of Baø,l.o (See Rom- 77:3-4) Some'
times we become faint-hearted as
Jeremiah z nThe høraest ls past,
the summer ls ended, ønd ute øre

not saaed." (Jer. 8:2O) lnstead of
doing us harm, this sickness of heart
is used by God to cause us to pray
to Him for mercy and deliverance.
Was the harvest passed? No. We are
gathered into folds here after becom-
ing ripe for the churches. We trust
that when we shall be perfectly con-
formed to the lmage of Christ, we
shall be gathered into Eternity to
enjoy endless life with God and the
complete family of God.

May God bless us to be content
with our lot, and reconciled to His
will.

Elder E. J. Lambert.

HAVILAND, Kansas.
SANTA CRUZ, Gal.,

Jan.21, 1918.

FI enn EDtroRs: -This is to
L) y,or,to the churches at Los

Angeles and Riverside, and to the
brethren everywhere. !n the first
place, I will say that I know I cannot
write that which will-instruct you in
the things of the kingdom, but have
promised to let so many hear from
me that I take this method of doing
so. I just want to have a Iittle conver-
sation with you, and if we cannot sit
around a real fireside, I hope that we
may be warmed by His love, and feel
that we are brethren indeed in spirit
and in truth. The editors give us their
labor of Iove so abundantlY and so
unselfishly that I desire to thank
them for what their writings have
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rneant to me, and to encourage them
to continue, believing that God has
placed them upon the watchtower to
tell us of the. night, for the comfort
and uplifting of his scattered chil-
dren. I well realize that they have
obstacles to overcome, that they
have hardships to endure, that they
have trials of which we know noth-
ing, that the Spirit does not infiuence
them at all times even as with us, yet
they have to preach, and it is not an
easy thing to do; but they remember
that the sheep must be fed, that they
have put their hands to the plow and
must not look back, so they can
only trust in God to give them a mes-
sage. May they persevere in the
things which they have learned and
bee¡'¡ assured of, knowing of whom
they were taught. I believe all of us
appreciate their faithfulness, but that
does not conrpare with the ßWel.l.
dane, thou gaod andføíthfw! ser-
aant," which they wi!l hear when
they stand in the presence of their
Lord and Savior. I pray every day that
he may bless their efforts, that he
nnay attend them throughout this
year, and all the years to come,
granting them all that is best and
good. Recently my thoughts have
been wandering more than ever to
the dear ones at Bethlehem; it was
there that I was led into the watery
grave by Elder Badge¡ after travel-
ing about three thousand miles, that
I mÍght have that privilege if they
consented to receive me. I told so
Iittle, and with such a stammering
tongue, that I wonder to this day

why they added me to their number.
How beautiful everything looked that
morning; how lovingly they greeted
me. Surely I looked into angel faces;
if not real ones, the disguise was
perfect. I know their ministrations
were tender and sweet, giving me a
foretaste of the glory of heaven. May
God minister to them as they did to
me; may he comfort them as they
comforted me, and may their faith al
ways be as firm and their trust as un-
wavering as mine was on that occa-
sion. Since that time, seventeen
years ago, I have visited them but
once, yet the remembrance of it re-
pays me for being deprived of hear-
ing pneaching during the intervening
years. God had prepared a feast for
me, and I ate and drank of the bread
and water of life until I was lifted
above the things of time and sense;
I saw new beauties in a!l his works
and sayings, and lthanked him that
he had thus directed my steps. For
the time being he was my all in all,
and lwas satisfied. Untilthe forego-
ing specified occasions I had been
living in a barren country for twenty-
five years; had met only one person
who believed as I do, and had not
heard a sermon. Later, Elder Hess,
of Oregon, came this way, stayed
two nights and preached each
evening, once at my home to an au-
dience of two, and again at the
house of the brother just mentioned.
He was a brother, though not a mem-
ber of the visible church. He passed
to the beyond more than a year ago,
and died triumphant. Brother Hess
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was gladlywelcomed at both places,
and we thanked God for leading him
to this far away country; also that
there were as many as three in com-
pâtry, for the promise is that where
two or three are gathered in his
name that he will be in their midst,
and we realized the fulfillment of it.
Again, during the year of the expo-
sition, lanswered the doorbell, and
a gentlemen asked, "ls this Mrs.
Mary E. Wright?" Something told me
that he was a brother in the Lord, and
it proved to be so. I think he was
from Ohio, and that his name was
Hudson. He was on his wai home,
and said that he could not pass with-
out stopping to see me. Though he
only stayed a few hours, I rejoiced
that he thought me worthy to enter
my gates, and I praised the Giver of
all good gifts that he had been mind-
ful of me. !n the meantime I have been
the recipient of many letters which I

greatly prize; I believe lanswered all
of them, but could not keep up the
correspondenee owing to my many
duties. lt may be that I could have
laid aside some of them, but I knew
my replies would have been so infe-
rior that I hesitated. Some who scan
these times may wonder why I have
so specifically mentioned the com-
ing of those brethren, and the letters.
Well, if any one of you have been
compelled to live in the wilderness
for forty years without hearing a fa-
miliar voice, you will know some-
thing about it. Their visits were like
springs of water in a dry land, and I

drank to the depths; more like the

fragrance of sweet flowers, and it lin-
gers with me yet. They talked of the
things which had been taught me
more than fifty years ago, and
though it was the old, old story, it
was so new to me, by reason of my
isolation, that my heart was melted
to tenderness and my eyes were
suffused with tears. I realized how I

had been watched over and cared
for, when for months at a time I had
been so indifferent and careless. I

Iooked back over the path which I

had traveled, and saw one as
crooked as ever was made by a pro-
fessed follower of the meek and
lowly Jesus, but I remember that he
can make crooked things straight,
that his promises are yea and amen,
and my rnistakes were put behind
me; I only saw his goodness and
glory. Now I will take you to the
churches in southern Galifornia. For
several years I had read the notice
of the meetings of L¡ttle Flock
Church at Riverside, but it was
nearly flve hundred rniles distant,
and though my ¡nind was continu-
ally on them, could not see the way
clear to visit them. ln July, 1916, my
dear companion was taken from me,
and the first of the following April I

was on the way to visit a daughter
in Los Angeles; lwas getting nearer
and nearer to the dear brethren, and
it greatly lessened my grief. The
thought of meeting with them, of
hearing the certain sound once
more, of the comfort of their fellow-
ship, and of my need of their reproof
and correction, gave me new life,
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and I looked forward to the time with
eagerness. I didn't know then that
there was a Primitive Baptist Church
in Los Angeles, but after arriving,
there wrote to the church clerk of
Little Flock and asked concerning a
sister Dawson, whose name I had
also seen in the SIGNS. He in-
formed me that she was living near
where I was stopping and the next
day (Saturday) I weht over to see her.
To my surprise and delight found
that there was a church (Liberty)
within a few blocks of her home. The
next morning I met with them. The
outside of the house looked good to
me as I approached, but when I was
inside I was filled with love and
praise, and lwalked softly, for I felt
that I was in a holy place. I wish I

conld tellyou in an entertaining man-
ner what a trusting, faithful, humble,
well-grounded people I found there"
Sorne of them rernembered my let-
ters in the SIGNS, which gave rne
recognition, and they opened their
hearts and their doors to me. I was
no longer a stranger to them, but a
poor, unworthy sinner, such as
they; a sinner trusting alone to
Jesus for salvation, as they were; a
poorly taught sinner, but one who
believed in predestination without
any conditions attached, and lfound
a response from their hearts, genu-
ine and true. From then on we were
fellow-travelers, and every other
Sunday I was numbered among
them, spending there some of the
happiest days of my life, and to each
one I extend love and gratitude for

their hearty handclasps, for their
hospitality, and for the confidence
they reposed in me. Their manifes-
tations of love for each other, and
their zeal for the cause, were to me
evidences of their heirship to an un-
defiled inheritance; and further-
more, I had my great desire granted:
that of going to Riverside, where I

met the same kind of people, giving
me, and all others who came in His
name, a warm welcome. They told
the same story of Jesus and his
love; they worshipped in spirit and
in truth the same God, counting it no
shame to own his cause and to con-
fess their sins. To them all I send
greetings and ask that they remem-
ber me in bonds, as bound with
them. Business brought me back
here the last of June, but in October
the cal! to return was so strong that
I heeded it; received the sarne warm
welcsme and rernained there until
the last of December. Both chure hes
were without a pastor, and I pray that
God, knowing their need, wlll send
Éhem one who preaches the gospel
in lts purity; one who believes that
God can and does save sinnens
without let or hindrance; that by and
through the atoning blood of Jesus,
and that alone, can they hope for
salvation. Elder Mayfield, of Oregon,
visited and preached at both places
during my stay and he spoke as one
having authority. I had the opportu-
nity of partaking of the bread and
wine, which were blessed and of-
fered in remembrance of Him whose
body was bruised and whose blood
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was shed, that those for whom he
died might live forever. Several mem-
bers at both places spoke to those
assembled with great liberty and
much feeling. lt seems to me that
God is preparing them for his use. I

tried in my feeble way to arrange it
for brother Lefferts to visit there, but
as an Elder of Missouri had signified
his willingness to do so for a few
months, and they had agreed to it, I

thought best, as did the few to whom
lspoke, to wait awhile, butsome day
I hope to be one of the number who
will welcome him to our midst. I am
not one bit selfish in it, either; I want
them to hear even as I have. When I

was leaving, one of the brothers
said, "Write me something that will
hetp and cheer me." lt had seemed
to me that he was one whom God
had greatly blessed, and I was as-
tonished. Fle appeared to be sorrow-
ful of heart but it !s wholesome to be
of a contrite spirit, and God loves
iust sueh; he will hearken unto them
and be a present help in all their
troubles. He believes with all his
heart, and has been promised eter-
nal life; he Ioves the brethren, an in-
fallible test of his kinship; he has
confessed his sins and his Savior
before men, and will be confessed
before his Father in heaven; he has
ministered to the saints and walked
orderly in his profession, and God
will remember him in Iove and mercy.
lf he is working out his salvation with
fear and trembling he is the better
adorning his high calling, and it is
that for which I pray daily. God made

a covenant that he would put his
laws into the hearts and minds of his
people, and that he would remember
their sins and iniquities no more for-
ever. Then let us hold fast to our pro-
fession without wavering. Even
down to old age his people shall
prove his sovereign, eternal,
unchangable love. Glorious things
have been spoken to us. His great-
ness and goodness have been
manifested in a satisfying, convinc-
ing, comforting way; then let us be
still and know that he is God. I ex-
pect some of you will think I am too
confident, or, How does she know
that she is one for whom Ghrist
died? I have told you all I know
about it; the good book says so. All
of us admit that God has a people, a
peculiar people, that he loved them
before the foundation of the world,
and that Ghrist suffered and died that
they rnight live with hirn in eternity.
Moreover, they have been described
so minutely, have been promised so
much, being told of the glory that
awaits them, and tjhat in his own
good time he would neveal himself
to them. The Bible testifies of hirn.
Does it not testify of us? We feel and
know that it does. For whom are the
promises? To them that put their
trust in the arm of the flesh, or to
those who are taught in colleges and
in Sunday-schools, whose god is
their belly, and who are wedded to
the world and the lust thereof? I do
not think so. He draws the people of
his choice by cords of kindness, and
we have felt the drawing. He caused
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us to see ourselves as he sees us,
and we were led to call on him for
mercy; moreover, he taught us to
call aright. He caused us to hunger
and thirst, then gave us the bread
and water of life freely. He caused us
to humble ourselves in his sight,
then raised us to see him, to know
and to commune with him. He told
us of the glory that awaits us, until
the veil intervenes butdimly between
us. He has taken our stony hearts
away and given us new ones, has
put a new song in our mouths, even
praise unto him. He found us too,
when strangers to his common-
wealth and led us in paths we had
not known. He caused us to rejoice
in a finished salvation, and to as-
cribe to him all honor, glory and
power. We believe that no weapon
formed against us shall prosper, and
that he shall condemn every tongue
that shall rlse against us. lf we be-
lieve these things, and the hundreds
of othens confirming the same, and
constraining, us, let us conclude that
we are on our way to the city of the
everlasting God; thatwe are his pre-
destinated children, and when com-
passed about with such a cloud of
witnesses, let us hold fast to the
truth which made us free, laying
aside every weight, and the sin
which doth so easily beset us, see-
ing that we have been born again not
of incorruptible seed, but by the
Word of God, which liveth and
abideth forever. lf I believe I am one
of his children, it is not of my willing
of running, it is of the will of God.

Does it make me boastful, or make
me feel better than others who see
through a glass darkly. No, a thou-
sand times no. lt makes me feel more
humble, more prayerful, more desir-
ous of following in his footsteps,
more sorrowfulwhen lerr, more def-
erential to my brethren whom I love
so well. In fact the more of his light
and glory lsee, the more defect I see
in myself, and if we humble our-
selves he will exalt us in due time. I

feel that I am the least of his children,
and when we gather at the pearly
gates, if there were such a thing as
literal ones, I shall hesitate to enter
untilallthose forwhom he died have
passed through; God, who knoweth
the secret thoughts and intents of
the hearts of men, being my judge.

I have written a great deal, but
am afraid to no profit; know, though,
that those I have met will be glad to
hear that I am as well as usual and
abounding in his love. And now may
the God of allgrace, who hath calleth
you unto his eternal glory by Jesus
Christ, after ye have suffered awhile,
make you perfect, stablish, strength-
en and settle you.

From an unworthy sister, who
asks your indulgence.

MARY E. WRIGHT.

PSALIW 95:7.

O Come, let us slng unto the
Lord,: let us mdg ø Jogful nolse
to the rock of our sq,laqtlon.
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tsAtAH xxvt. 17.

ßLIKE øs a utorna.n uttt,h
chlld., that drq.ueth neq.r the
tlme of her dellaery, is ln pøln,
and crleth out ln her pøngsi so
haae we been tn thg slght,, O
Lord.Ð

f his presents the attitude of
I the church under the law

looking forward by faith unto and ea-
gerly hoping for the com¡ng of the
day of the Lord, which would bring
salvation to lsrael. All the patriarchs
and prophets and all the holy ones
of the old covenant period were like
a woman travailing in pain, in birth
to be delivered, because they were
all longing for and earnestly desir-
ing the coming of the Messiah, in
whom the spiritual ones truly hoped
for salvation from sin and from
death. The people of God fron¡ an-
cient times have been as one body
hungering and thinstlng for the corn-
ing of .Jesus. Therefore the church
under the law was a woman great
with child. This ch!ld was Jesus, and
was the man-child brought forth by
the woman. ln all the types of the old
testament, in all the sayings of the
prophets, in all the experiences of
the patriarchs, Jesus was presented
or was the One brought forth or
given b¡rth to in all their testimony.
The people of God were in this
shape in the sight of the Lord. All
their own efforts could bring forth
nothing but wind or emptiness, but
the Spirit of the Lord working might-

ily in them could and did bring forth
Jesus out of them. The pangs of this
spiritualtravail grew more and more
intense the nearer the day of Jesus
approached, until at last he was
brought forth upon the earth: the
fruitions of all the hopes and
longings of his people. lf our read-
ers willturn to the twelfth chapter of
Revelation they will there see how
the word of inspiration presents the
church in the figure of a woman
clothed with the sun (the glory of
God), with the moon (the law) under
her feet, upon her head a crown of
twelve stars (the apostles).ßAnd she belng wíth chíld
crled, trantallíng tn bírth, ànd
pøíned to be dellaered." Down in
the fifth verse it is recorded that the
church gave birth to a man-child.
This child is Jesus. This text in Rev-
elation shows the gospel church
raised above the law and clothed
with the beauty of God's holiness
brlnging forth Christ. Christ is
brought forth in all the teachings, in
all the experiences, in all the ordi-
nances, in all the order, of the gos-
pel church. The text previously
quoted from the twenty-sixth chap:
ter of lsaiah shows how this was true
of the people of God under the law:
that they too were in pain, owing to
the fact that they were wrought upon
by the Spirit to look forward unto the
coming of Christ, seeing themselves
as poor, needy sinners Bud greatly
in need of him to save them.

Thus all the testimony of the
people of God, whether under the
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law or under the gospel, is likened
unto the condition of a woman in tra-
vail. The object that God had in all
the fears and tremblings of his
people, his purpose in all their trials
and afflictions, was that Jesus
should be brought forth out of all
that pain.

We have written these two brief
articles at the request of a sister who
lives near Macon, Georgia.

Elder H.H. Lefferts

.ROI4AJVS 5: 7-2.

Therefore obelng Justifíed bg
føíth, we have peq.ce wíth God,
through our Lord, Jesus Chrtst:

Bg tuhom ølso ue haae øc-
cess bg føíth lnto thís gra.ce
"uthereín tpe stand, and reJolee
ín hope of the glorg of God.

MEETINGS

WEST COUNTRY LINE UNION

T h" West Country Line Union
I meeting will be held, the

Lord willing, on the Sth Sunday in
August at Big Meadows Church.

Big Meadows is located about
20 miles below Graham, NG. Those
traveling 1-85 take the Pittsboro Gra-
ham exit and go 17 miles toward
Pittsboro. After crossing Gane Creek

bridge take first road to right at top
of hill - go 4 miles to a cross road and
turn Ieft - go I mile to church on
right.

We invite all lovers of the Truth
and especially the Elders of our faith
and order to come and be with us"

Elder Kenneth R. Key, Mod.

NEW R|VER ASSOCTATTON (20r0)

T h" two hundred and six-
I teenth annualsession of the

New River Association, will convene
the Lord willing, at lndian Creek
Primitive Baptist Church located in
Floyd Gounty, Va. This session will
be entertained by Flower Gap Primi-
tive Baptist Church located in
Garroll County, Va.

It will begin on Saturday before
the Fourth Sunday. lt will continue
through Sunday, dates being Sep-
tember 25th and 26th, the Lord will-
ing.

lndian Greek Ghurch is located
on Highway 787 in lndian Valley, Va.
Those coming by way of Rt. 221,Rt.
52 or Rt. I come to Willis, Va. and
turn on Hwy 787 go approximately
7 miles to church on left.

We invite the ministers of our
Faith and Order, also Brothers, Sis-
ters and Friends to be with us, Lord
willing.

Kenneth D. Hopkins, Moderator
J.B. Mitchell, Jr., Glerk
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SMITH RIVER ASSOCIATION

'l'h" l54th Annual Session of
I the Smith River Association

will convene with Salem Church on
September 3,4, 5,2010.

Located in Floyd County, Virginia
on Rt. 221 about 20 miles south of
Rt. 419 in Roanoke, Va. past Copper
Hill on the right for those coming
from Floyd go North on 221 about 15
miles to church on the left past the
Gommunity of Check.

We invite the ministers of our
Faith and Order, our Brethren and
Friends to be with us.

Tony R. Horton,
Association Clerk

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR JUNE 2O1O

Miles T. Bird, LA
Charlie Fox, AR
James Shelor, V4...........
Fred W. Murphy, VA
Coy Holley, V4.......
Alvis Beachem, NC
Charles Matthews, LA

10.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

25.00
25.00

PSALM 92:5.

O Lord, hout greøt are thy
utorks! ønd thg thoughts øre
aeru deep.

STAUNTON RIVER
UNION MEETING

T nu Lórd willing, the
I $taunton Fliver Union meet-

ing will be held at Springfield Primi-
tlve Baptist Ghurch located on busi-
ness 29, 7O8 South Main Street,
Gretna, Va (Pittsylvania County) on
Saturday 28th, 2010 before the 5th
Sunday in August.

Singing will begin at l0:00 a.m.
and preaching at l0:30 a.m.

We invite all ministers of our
faith and order, our brethren and
friends to be with us.

EIder Marvin Brumfield, Moderator
Oscar Pickrat, GIerk

OBITUARIES

HELEN BURG¡N P¡TTMAN

y precious mother, Helen
Louise Burgin Pittman, fell

asleep into the arms of.her dear Sav-
ior on January 1,2010 at the High-
Iand Pines Nursing Home in
Longview, Texas. Mom was born
October 23,1922 in Big Sandy, Texas
to Grover Cleveland and Opal Harris
Burgin and lived to be 87 years old.
She was a member of Paron Primi-
tive Baptist Ghurch in Hawkins,
Texas for almost 50 years. Mom was
a strong believer in salvation by
grace through the blood and righ-

M
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teousness of Jesus Christ alone.
Our dear Lord blessed her with a
servant's heart as she spent most of
her life helping those in need, espe-
cially those of the household of
faith. Mom was loved both far and
near and by young and old alike. She
was one of the best mothers anyone
could ever have.

Mom is survived by her son and
daughter-in-law, Phil and Joyce
Pittman, and three grandchildren,
David, Karen, and Brian Pittman.
She is also survived by her beloved
sisters, Flora Stutts and Patsy
Mitchell, her brother-in-law, Wesley
Stutts, as well as a host of nieces
and nephews. Funeralservices were
held at Beaty Funeral Home in
Hawkins, Texas on January 3, 2010
with Ëlders Jimmy Hamrick and G.G.
Morris officiating. Their kind and
sweet remarks regarding Mom were
very eomforting to the family. Mom's
body was laid to rest in Smith Cern-
etery to peaeefully wait for the return
of her blessed Savlor to awaken it
to immortal life through His n¡erits
and grace. May our dear Lord receive
all the praise, honor, and glory both
now and forever. Amen!

An unworthy son,
Phil Pittman

SISTER RUBY STRATTON
MCGUIRE

from this world of sin and sorrow, we
believe to a better place. To a place
where there will be no sorrow, no
pain and no dying. All will be peace
and joy, in a place called Heaven
where God Himself will be the light
of that city. Sister McGuire was well
thought of in the community. She
had many that loved her, her family,
her church family and friends.

She leaves to morn, her daugh-
ter Sandra Poindexter and husband
Tommie, and Ester Griffin of Eden,
son Jerry McGuire and wife Nikki of
Ruffin, four grandchildren, and five
great grandchildren. Sister, Myrtle
Nelson of Eden, and brothers Tony
Stratton [who has now passed away]
of Ruffin and Gordon Stratton of
Eden.

Sister Ruby joined Dan River
Primitive Baptist Ghurch June 28,
1959. She was a member of this
church for over 50 years. I remern*
ber years ago when she would come
in ehurch on Sunday. She, Brothen
Hopkins and Brother Hopkins wife
would be together. This was back
when the church would fill up. I be-
lieve God did sornething for her that
man could not do, that was touched
her heart with the finger of His love.
Romøns 8: aerse 28 "ønd ute
knout that øll thtngs utork to-
gether for good to them that looe
God to them who øre the called,
øccord,lng to h;ts purpose."

Also I believe she believed in a
God of all grace. God sent his son
into this world to save his people. ln
St. John chapter l7 verse l2 Jesus

n January 21,2010, the Lord
called our Sister McGuireo
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sa¡d, speaking of his people, nuthlle
I utas utith them ln the utorld I
kept them ín thg ttø,m,e. ?h.ose
that thou gaaest me I haue kept
ønd none of them is lost but the
son of perdttlon that the scrlp-
ture ntght be fulfílled.o

We at Dan Riverwill miss herfor
we willsee herface no more. We feel
our Ioss will be her eternal gain.

Her funeral was conducted
January 25,2010 by Elder Kenneth

Key at Dan River Primitive Baptist
Church. Burial was in the church
cemetery to await the coming of our
Lord and Savior Jesus Ghrist.

Iwould like to thank Sandra, her
daughte¡ for helping me with this in-
formation.

Written by one who is also look-
ing for that day when we shall see
Him, be like Him and be satisfied.

R. Allen Carroll

Vulley Wew Primitive Bøptist Church

Piclure of fence in front uVølley Wew Church"
thøt Brother Thompson liked so well.

KENNETH GRAY THOMPSON the church and was always willing
and ready to do everything to see
that the Brethren and visitors were
comfortable. Also, he was interested

alley View Church has lost a
precious Brother who lovedV
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in and helped with the upkeep of the
church. He was so pleased when
the whlte fence was put up.

He loved to go with Brethren to
visit other churches and fellowship
with Brethren from other places. He
was pleased when otlrer brethren
vlsited with us. He always stood bY
the doors greeting everyone as they
came in the church.

He was a beloved son, husband,
Ðaddy, Pawpaw and brother. He was
peacefully called home on Monday,
November 16, 2009 with his familY
by his side. He was born December
28,1933. He joined Valley View, Sun-
day, October 16,1994 and was baP-
tized November 20,1994 in Little
River by his Pastor, Elder Raymond
Goad. He was preceded in death bY
his father, Gold Thompson, and a
brother, Johnny Thompson. He is
survived by his wife of 3l years, Faye
Thompson, sorì, Monty ThomPson
and wife Lou Ann of Ghristiansburg,
daughter, Tami Koury and husband
Ernie, Jr, of Burlington NG; sons,
Tony Hylton of Radford, VA and Greg
Hylton of Ghristiansburg, VA. Grand-
children, Ellie Thompson, Erin,
Elizabeth and Lauren Koury, his
mother, Sister lrene ThomPson,
whom he had a special and wonder-
ful relationship, and always took her
to church most every SundaY and
Iooked after her. Sisters, Corrine
Vaughn, Betty Linkous and hus-
band, GB; Winki Akers and husband
Bud, and Mary Jones. His mother-in-
law, Eavie Phillips and numerous

nieces and nephews.
He was owner of Holiday

Datsun, now New River Nissan, He
sold the business in 1988 to enjoy
his true passion of raising cattle on
his grandparents' farm.

Funeral service was held with a
very large crowd at 2 p.m. on Friday,
November 20,2009 at Valley View
Church. Conducted by Ëlder
Raymond Goad and Elder LarrY
l'lollandsworth with interment in the
Thompson Cemetery¡ âsleep in
Jesus awaiting his second corning.
May the Lord reconcile us to his will
and realize our loss is his eternal
gain.

Written by Lena Duncan at the
request of Valley View Primitive
Baptist Church.

Elder Raymond Goad, Moderator
Lena Duncan, Glerk

Naomi Agee, Assistant Clerk

Family information contributed
by the Thompson Family

7 John 4: 4-5.

Ye are of God, little chlldren,
and høae oaercome thetn: be'
cø;use greøter ís he that Ís ín
Uout thøn he that Ís tn the utorld.

Theg are the of the utorld:
therefore speøk theg of the
utorld,, and the utorld heareth
them-
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Dear Refuge ol mg uteclry soul,
OnTheq uthen sorrou, rlse,
On Thee, uthen urø:aes of trouble
roll,
Mg faíntlng hoPe relles.

To Thee I tell eo,cll- rislng qríel,
For Thou alonc cø;nst heøl;
Thg word canbrlng-a suteet relief
îol eaery Pø;in I feel-

But O! uthen gloomg doubts Preuøí\,
I fear to cøll Thee mbte,
íhe spAngs of comfort-seemto faí[,
end ãll mg hoPes decllne.

Yet, graclous God', uthere sh,ø'll I
flee?-Thou art ng onlg tntst;
And stltt ur-g soul utould cleøue to
Thee,
Though Prostrøte ln the dust'

Høst Thou not bld me seek Thg
føce;And shø,lt I seek ln aøln?
And cøln the ear of soaerelgn grace
Be deaf uthen I comPlaln?

IVo, súlll the eør of soaerelgn grace
Atiends th,e mourn,er's Prøger:
O mag I eaer find øccess
To bráøthe mg sorrou)s there!

Thg mercg seøt ls oPen stíll,
Hele let mg soul retreat;-Wttn humõte hoPe attend Thg wlll
And utølt beneath Thg feet'

Ann Steele

Elder Cleo Robertson
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I esus had led the perfect life
{ withoutsin. He had spoken the

words of life that no other man had
ever spoken, and yet had been
hated, mocked, and scourged. He
then was cruelly nailed to a tree and
left there to die the death of a base
criminal, yet he had done nothing
amiss. Nevertheless, no man took
His life from Him, but He laid it down
of Himself to redeem those He loved.
He took His life up again on the third
day according to the scriptures, and
appeared to His apostles and dis-
ciples for forty days. He commanded
them not to depart from Jerusalem,
but to wait there for the promise of
the Father. About one hundred
twenty of them were gathered to-
gether in an upper room in Jerusa-
lem and continued with one accord
in prayer and supplication. They, by
grace, were patiently waiting for the
promise of God that they should re-
ceive power after the Holy Ghost
should come upon them, and that
they would be witnesses unto Jesus
in Jerusalem, Judea, Samaria and
unto the uttermost part of the earth.

This was to be a special time in
the history of the church when the
prophesies of God should be ful-
filled. lt was to be the particutar
manifestation of God showing His
power in and upon his people as the
church was about to be established
visibly. When this manifestation
came, Peter said, ßBut tln;ís ís thøt
uthtch uta.s spoken bg the
prophet Joel; And tt shall corrrre
to pøss tn the last, d.øgs, saÍúh

Ruby Mae Hedge Duncan
lrvin Ramsey Holley
Sis. lmogene A. Quesenberry
Elder Clarence D. Stone

EDITORIALS

ßAnd uthen the dag of peinte-
cosú utas fullg come, theg urere
øll of one ø.ccord ín one place.
And suddenlg there ca.me a
sound frotn heanten as of a ntsh-
íng míghtg uínd, ønd ítfilled øtt
the house uthere theg utere sít-
tíng. And there a.ppeared unto
them cloven tongues líke øs of
fíre, and ít sat, upon eø,ch of
them. And theg u)ere att filted
utíth the Holg Ghost, and began
to speøk utíth other tongues, øs
the Spírít gøue thetnutterq.nce.Ð
Acts 2:7-4.
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God, I utíll pour out of mg Spírit ers gathered together in one place
upon q'tt flesh: q.nd, gour sotts and in one accord in obedience to
ønd, gour døughters shøll proph- the Lord's commands. I am made to
esg, ønd gour goung men shø,ll believe that this was an example
see uisions ønd gour old men g¡ven for the church to follow today.
sha;tl see dreøftts..." The true be- By the grace of God, His people
lievers had been gathered from alt gladly obey the Lord's command to
parts of the wortd to experience th¡s forsake not the assembling of your-
outpour¡ng of the spirit and to be selves together, as the manner of
sent back to their native places some is. By grace, they also seek
where the churches were to be es- peace and ensue it. They are blessed
tablished. These things they saw to endeavor to keep the unity of the
and heard, and they were empow- Spirit in the bond of peace' Their
ered for the purposes of God to be minds and hearts are knit together
accompl¡shed in and through them. in love and truth. The Spirit of God

We are given a true account of in them causes them to bear the,fruit
thethingsthattranspiredthere.The of the Spirit, which is: love, joy,
question in my mind is this: does this peace' gentleness' goodness,'faith,
accountonlygivea reportof the his- meekness, te'mperance against
tory of that day, or are there things which there is no,law. we see, in all
n¡AOen in it that are relevant and thetruechurchesthatwehavebeen
meaningful in our experience today? blessed to know, that the children of
Only Cõ¿ ¡s able to give us the true God are'given to walk in the light and
answer, which would be to His glory to be in one accord. And they are
and to our comfort and edification. given to speak the truth in love by
No man can do anything of himself. the Holy Spirit that is in them'
Everything about the heavenly king- lt is a grief to mention, but there
dom is in a mystery that is too high are many people who gather to-
and w¡de and broad and deep for us gether in many places who are not
to know apart from the Holy Spirit. doing so in obedience to the Lord's
,,Eaery good. gíft ønd eaefg Per- commands. They take hold of His

fect gffi ß from aboae, and namebutdenyHisword-Jesussaid,-cotneth 
doutn from the îather of nWhg call ge me Lord, Lord', ønd

lights utíth -ho^üs no aørløble- do not the thtngs uthích I søy?"
,.ã"., neither sho,dout of turn- The prophet of old said, uAnd' ín
lng.i, May the Lord open to us the thatdag seaenurorrrer-s'r';alttøke
hidden treasures of knowledge and hotd on one mø;rt' søgíng, We will
understanding according to His will eat our outnbread, and utear ottr
and purpose? , otDft apparel: onlg let us be

ón in" day of Pentecost, it was calledbg t'hg ndfrte, t'o take øwc'g
man¡fest that there were true betiev- our reproach."so it appears today.
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Many take His name to hide their
wickedness, but eat their own bread
(have their own doctrine) and wear
their own apparel (have their own
righteousness). There are many to-
day who hate the doctrine of Christ.
My family and I experienced it first-
hand. Many years ago, when I was
given to teach the doctrine election
among them, they rose up against
my family and me and hatefully cast
us out from their midst. They vigor-
ously deny election, true order, and
the sovereignty of God. There are
many who say that all men have
faith, contrary to the scripture. There
are many who say that God wants
to save everyone, and that salvation
is according to the choice of indi-
viduals, and that salvation is not al-
together by grace. But these things
must be in the world.

All in the upper room in Jerusa-
lem were waiting upon Him to fulfill
His promise. They were all power-
less in themselves to cause any-
thing to come about. Likewise, when
we are brought together in meeting,
it is mutually agreed, in the inward
man, that we are weak and can do
nothing of ourselves, and that we
must wait upon the Lord. God's
people have been taught to know
that the preacher cannot preach
without that power which comes
down from above. All that are taught
of God know that there are no ,abte
preachers' but rather'enabled
preachers', and that is only by the
grace of God. They know that none
can see, hear or understand any-

thing unless their eyes are opened,
their ears are unstopped, and their
hearts made soft and tender to the
things of the Spirit. They know that
they must sit and wait upon the Lord
for all things. I am made to believe it
is much like the day when the Lord
gave the loaves and the fishes to the
disciples to distribute to the multi-
tudes. The people who had nothing
to eatwere made to sit in groups and
wait. The disciples had nothing to
give to them except what the Lord
blessed and broke and gave unto
them to hand out. And they were
commanded to take up the frag-
ments after the people had eaten,
and they took up twelve baskets. I

am made to believe this was for the
apostles' nourishment. lt appears
that the same is true of the preach-
ing of the gospel. All must wait upon
the Lord, for it all comes from Him.
And the preachers are also nour-
ished by the gospel that they are
given to preach.

'3And uthen the dag of pente-
cost utø,s fullg come, theg utere
all of one øccord ln one pløce.
And suddenlg there cq.nte a.
sound from heaaen q.s of ø tttsh-
íng mtghtg uínd, ønd ítfilled øll
the house uthere theg utere sít-
tíng. And there q.ppeq.red unto
them cloaen tongues líke øs of
fíre, and ít sø't upon each of
them. And theg u)ere øll fílled
utíth the Holg Ghost, ønd began
to speak wíth other tongues, a.s
the Spírlt gøae them utterance.
And there were dutelltng øt,
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Jentsølem Jeuss, d.eaout men, out
of eaerg nøtíon under heøuen.
Nout uthen thís uras noísed
abroad, the multitude cante to'
gether, ønd utere confounded, be-
caløse that everg møn heard
thetn speøk ím hís outÍt lqn'
gua.ge." As theY were waititrg, â
great miracle occurred in their midst.
They heard and saw and exPeri-
enced things theY had never known
before. They heard the sound from
heaven as of a rushing mightY wind.
They saw cloven tongues like as of
fire that sat upon each of them. They
were all filled with the Holy Ghost,
and began to sPeak with other
tongues as the SPirit gave them ut-
terance. And every man heard them
speak in his own language.

I cannot helP believing that we
have experienced a measure of this
same grace of God from time to time.
Can you not rernember sitting and
waiting upon the Lord in Your meet-
ings, longing and Yearning for the
blessed experience of feeling and
knowing the Lord's Presence and
power? Gan you not remember feel-
ing such a great love for your breth-
ren and friends in the faith that you
felt to be altogether in one accord
with them, having nothing against
any one of them? Can You not re'
member times when Your ministers
were brought before You in such
weakness and humilitY that You
knew the Lord was near? Can You
not remember times when You felt
that your ministers were made to be
a flaming fire in their preachirig, and

you believed surely the Power of
God in the Spirit was upon them?
Can you not remember when Your
heart burned with the glowing fire of
love for Jesus who gave His life for
you and suffered for you in sorrow
and grief unspeakable according to
the gospel? Can you not remember
times when you were made to be-
tieve and feel that He was wounded
for our transgressions, bruised for
our iniquities, and that the chastise-
ment of our peace was upon Him,
and that every striPe He received
was for our healing? Can You re-
member times when You felt that the
preaching was just for You, in the
very language that You understood
and that fit your experience and con-
dition?

Was it not at times such as these
that you were made to know the fear
of the Lord, which is the beginning
of wisdom? Was it not at such times
that you rejoiced to believe that
Jesus is the Word of God and that
the Word was with God and the
Word was God, and in Him dwells the
fullness of the Godhead bodilY? Was
it not then when You looked uPon
the great creation seeing that all was
the handiwork of God made for His
glory and our good? Was it not at
these times that You joYfullY ac-
knowledged that God loved His
people with an everlasting love, that
He saved them and called them with
a holy calling, not according to our
works but according to His own Pur-
pose and grace, which was given us
in Christ Jesus before the world
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was? Was it not then that you were
made glad to rejoice in the gospel of
grace, which says that He foreknew
His people in love, predestinated
them to be conformed to the image
of His Son, called them out of dark-
ness into His marvelous light, justi-
fied them from all sin, and glorified
them?

lcannot hetp believing thatwhen
we are made to acknowledge the
truth of the doctrine of God, it is be-
cause that fire is upon us and we are
speaking in other tongues. A tongue
is a language - not the gibberish of
the false religions of the world. The
Lord's people speak a pure lan-
guage that the world cannot learn.
They sing a new song in that lan-
guage that only the redeemed of the
Lord may sing. lt is the language of
grace without works. lt is the lan-
guage of a powerless people and an
all-powerful God, whose strength is
made perfect in weakness. The
world hates it and tries to destroy it.
This language shines the light on all
the false doctrine, pride, hypocrisy,
and the works of the flesh, and ex-
poses those things for what they
are. They hated Jesus for His words,
and it is no surprise that they should
hate you for yours. No matter what
their circumstances, when the Spirit
of God rests upon any of His people,
much as the Holy Spirit did back
there in the day of Pentecost, they
cannot help but hear, love, rejoice,
believe, trust, obey, hope, give
thanks, and sing that new song of
grace in other tongues as the Spirit

gives them utterance. This is our por-
tion here in this world of sin, perse-
cution, and sorrow - and ¡t is
enough.

I trust this was written in love
and in hope of eternal life.

J.B. Farmer.
4-19-2010

CORRESPONDENCE

KENNETH G. THOMPSON

It n experience of Kenneth G.
fc\ f nompson of an accident

while he was cutting down a tree.
His wife, Faye Thompson, said itwas
written about 3 months before his
death. She feels that since so many
loved Brother Kenneth, the brethren
would love to read of his experience.
lf you feel to print it in ,,The Sign of
the Times" wor¡ld be greaily appre-
ciated. Sent by Brothers and Sisters
at Valley View Primitive Baptist
Ghurch.

One beautiful Fallmorning in late
September lwent about 2 miles from
the house to cut and haul in fire-
wood, while falling a tree it sprang
to the side knocking me down and
landing on my left leg. I was help-
lessly pinned to the ground with bro-
ken bones. Many thoughts came to
mind. Never doubting that there was
a purpose not an accident in this.
W¡th a prayer in my heart that it,s
working for my good.
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After a while I heard a vehicle
coming for I was located near a dead
end dirt road along Little River. When
the truck got near I cried out for help.
This certain young man heard,
stopped, and came asking what can
I do to help you? After explaining the
location where to lift the tree, this
man, whose name is Marcus,
climbed in the tractor and performed
the task flawlesslY.

After pulling me from under the
tree, Marcus left to find a Phone to
call the rescue squad. When he re-
turned he began telling how he was
traveling from FloYd on his waY to
Christiansburg. While on Route I
bridge had a sudden desire to drive
up this road along the river, then he
expressèd these words - God moves
in mysterious ways. PreciselY mY
thoughts at the time.

I'm made to believe this Young
man, Marcus, was sent and enabled
by our merciful God to Perform all
that was needêd for mY begin'ning
the road to recoverY.

The following daY before going
to the operating room, the surgeon
warned that I might lose mY leg, I

was not exi¡ted, nor afraid but made
reconciled that mY God knows best
and His will be done.

For several daYs while in the
hospital and after returning to our
house, I was overwhelmed bY the
kind deeds, the many visitors, Phone
calls and cards.

The Lord blessed me with the
best of care from familY' doctors,
nurses, and mY dear wife that knew

what to do, how to do, and did do
more for my comfort and well being
than I could have even exPected.

It seems I would be dePressed
having pain and being confined to a
bed and was in this condition for a
few short periods of time. Most of the
time lwas high on the mountain be-
cause of the fellowship, encourage-
ment, and love I felt for those of like
precious faith combined with com-
forting passages of scripture such
as "ut'e krtow ute høae Passed
from deøth unto life because ute
looe the brethren."

Oftentimes at night with no one
around I was.given such a thankful
heart for the blessings mY Lord be-
stowed on me that I would tearfullY
rejoice in a savior's love for the
events He blessed me with that daY.

Whenrit pleases God we glorY in
tribulation knowing tribulation
worketh patience, patiencè experi-
ence, experience hoPe and hoPe
maketh not ashamed. For the love of
God that is shed abroad in our hearts
is given to us.

6-15-2010

Please print mY mom's name in
your monthlY booklet. She is 86
years old and recently suffered from
a stroke.

This will bring a smile to her
face.

Thank you,
Garry L. Cox
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Ollie Carl May

3272 Pineapple Hwy.
Greenville, Ala. 36037

Signs of the Times, lnc.

Dear Sir,

I enjoy the Signs very much.
t Thanks for publishing the

Signs.
Enclosed find $30.00 for 2years

of Signs. The other do as you need.

Thank you,
Ollie Garl May

VOICES OF THE PAST

1908 . THE TRAVEL OF
ISRAEL AN EXAMPLE OF
GOSPEL TRAVEL TODAY

Written by
William M. Smoot, March, lg0B.

'3And theg cq.me to Elím,
where were tutelae utells of utø-
ter, ønd threescore ønd ten pøbn
trees and theg en,clr.mped, there
bg the utøters.Ð - Exodus xa, 27.

utrítten u)ere utrítten for our
leørníng, that ute through pø-
tíence and comf,oft of the Seríp-
tures míght haue hope.r, Hence
we have multiplied evidence of Gos-
peltravel in the Old Testament of that
peculiar travel through which the
Ghurch passes today.

The connection of the quoted
text gives account of the travel of
lsrael after their deliverance at the
Red Sea. The deliverance was a won-
derful display of Divine power, that
it would seem Israel could not
readily forget, and yet they had gone
but a few days and ,rcd.me to
Marøh, theg could not drínk ol
the utaters of Mørøh; for theg
urere bltter. ...And the people
nturmured. øgøínst Moses, sag-
íng, Whøt shall ute d.rínk?,'

ln our early years before we had
an adequate conception of Gospet
Truth, we often thought in reading of
the travelof these lsraelites, how dif-
ferent our course would have been
from theirs; but in later years we
concluded that our Adamic, natural
heart is as prone to wander as was
theirs - we see in our earthly nature
a reproduction of whatwas in these
carnal lsraelites= ßthe people sat
doutn to eat and to drínk q.nd
rose up to pløgro- Exodus xxxii, 6.
Their travel illustrates the travel of
lsrael today; through storm, and in
calm, like Joseph's *coøt of mang
colorsro - Genesis xxxvii. 3,) for it
was just after their experience with
the bitter waters of Marah and they
came to the wells of water and palm

n the December SEGTARIAN,
last volume, we received a re-

quest from brother G W. Barr of Day-
ton, Ohio, for our views upon this
Scripture.

We are told in Romans xv. 4,
that: ofor uthøtsoeaer thlngs u)ere

I
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trees of Elim.
It was but a few daYs after their

departure from Elim that theY came
3'uttto the utílderness of Sínr"
and here it is written "the athole
c o ng re g øtío n murmure d ag øínst
Moses and Aøron: .,..ønd søid
unto them, ulould to God thøt use

had díed bg the hønd of the Lord
ín the land ol EggPt, uthen ute
sat bg the flesh Pots, and when
ute díd eøt breød to the full."
These words certainly sound famil-
iar! We have heard them in different
forms, but in identical substance
again and again from professed chil-
dren of grace at the very first appear-
ance of a condition which required
a walk "bg falth, ønd not of
sigfnt.D øThe fleshPots o¡[ EggPt"
(the money, ease, lusts and glamour
of this present'world,) is a fearful,
and all-prevailing temptation to the
carnal mind. There are Bethel and
Elim spots scatted along the mortal
pilgrimage of saints where they can
rest: 4a coaert from the tenPest:"
a haven from storm, and from rain'

The word Elim signifies strength
and security; and in this surely rep-
resents the secure hiding and rest-
ing place of the saints. Here is nthe
shad.out of the Ahníghtg"- (Psalm
xci, 1) underwhich saints abide; and
their place of defense the munitions
of rock, (lsaiah xxxiii, 16;) the green
grass of the desert upon which theY
sit down and into which they are led'
and where theY find rest unto their
souls. - Matthew xi, 28-30.

The wetls of water rePresent the

Gospel, of which Jesus says' "utho-
soeaer drínketh of the utater that
I slnø,ll giae him, shall neaer
thírst; but t'he utqter that I shall
gíve hí'z., shø,ll be ín hím a well
of utøter springíng uP into eaer'
lastíng Ufe.'' John iv, 14.ln num-
bers xxxiii, 9 these wells are called
ufountøins of utøter."The GosPel
itself is the inexhaustible well or
fountain; but here are found twelve
wells, which ProbablY more espe-
cially represent the fwerve apostolic
gifts, revealed in the proclamation of
that Gospel. :

Betoved saints of God, have we
not often found such heavenly rest-
ing places, as we have come to-
gether upon sorne a'Elim sPotr" and
the never-failing well has supplied
our every need,' 33sPríng uP" to our
comfort, without work or effort on
our 'part, for indeed "the uell'ís
deepr" said the Samaritan woman'
and we "høue nothíng to draut
utíth.'- John iv, 11. The Preached
word has come to us, not in form nor
yet in 3'uncertøln soundr" btlt "ín
demoñstrøtion of the SPírít, ønd
of pouter.'

The sthreescore ønd ten Palm
treesr"'can represent the election
and flourishing condition of lsrael
under the Gospel Govenant. lt is no-
ticeabte that the number'ithreescore
and ten," is the number that came
nout of the loins of Jacobr"- Exo-
dus i, 5, tYPifYin g sthe PurPose of
God, øccordíng to electíonrt Ro-
mans ix, 1'1-13; and Pointing to the
particular and peculiar people who
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alone were to rest; and become re-
freshed in these holg consecrated,
and sanctified places, âs the
anointed of the Lord: set apart for
the blessing, and the blessing spe-
cially prepared and reserved for
them.

The Palm-tree like the Gedar tree
(Psalm xxix, 5,) is used in the Scrip-
tures to typify the children of grace;
as well as to show forth the endur-
ing and sheltering nature of the Gos-
pel Covenant, (Judges iv, 5; Song vii,
7,8.) ln Psalm xcii, 12; it is written
33The ríghteous shøtt flourísh
líke the palm tree: he shøtt grout
líke a cedar ín Lebanon.', The
Church of the living God sheltered
under the overshadowing wings of
the Gospel is indeed a city of palm -
trees, revealed in holy symmetry in
the work of the temple, where are
carved ncherublm ønd pølm-
trees" (Ezekiel xli, l8- 20) in Gospel
unison upon the wall, and in the
work of that building which stands
as a type of the Gospel Church.

We have then in our subject a
beautiful figure of Gospel grace, of
the refuge in which the deartempest-
tossed spiritual lsraelites enter, as-
sailed by foes without and within,
and their own evil hearts as well. Elim
is "føaorablg locøtedrrfor such ref-
uge with the ßbttter wøters of
Marahn on one hand, and the wil-
derness of Sin on the other, while
just beyond is located roaring, flam-
ing Sinaiwith its terrific thunderings,
its fiery darts, that disturb the peace,
and pierce the soul of the trembling,

awe-stricken tribes, who have fled
for refuge from the destructive
plagues of Egypt.

Beautiful indeed is the lan-
guage! More expressive stillthe sub-
stance of the testimony of our text.
Think, dear reader, of the force of the
figure presented for our consider-
ation: "the twelae wells of utater,
threescore ønd ten pølm trees,
of Elim. Think of the surroundings
of the restful spot; and then think of
the world with its bitterness, its envy
and strife against the Truth, of its
wilderness of woe, barren of a single
green blade, or anything else calcu-
lated to afford the slighfesf enjoy-
ment to the children of grace: you
will see something of what our text
presents for the comfort of the lsrael
of today.

ln Proverbs xxv, 25, we are told
that: oAs cold waters to a thírstg
soul, so is good, neuts from ø førcountrg."

ßWøters from Salaøtíon's
utells,

Thlrstg sínner come ønd
drøut;

Loae's the fountaln uthen lt
rose,

Who íts heíghts or depth cøn
tell?

Chrtst the channel uth,ence ít
flows,

O'er the bq.nks of sín to
sutell.'

Some of our older members in
this country (near Alexandria, Vir-
ginia) will remember an aged cotored
brother, Jacob Gooper, formerly a
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member of the HePzibah Church in
Alexandria, but now long since
gone, we humbly believe, to his im-
rnortal home. uUncle Jøker" as he
was familiarly called in those days,
used to make the flre and clean uP
the office of certain lawyers in AIex-
andria. On one occasion as the win'
ter had broken or was breaking, in
order to have a Iittle fun with the eld'
erly man, one of the lawYers asked
him. ßUncle Jake, do gou exPect
to go to tln'e Sprlngs, Úhts geør?'
eYesrÐ solemnly answered Jake, of
go to the Sprlf,g* slr, tutlce a
geq.r.o Somewhat struck bY the so-
ber earnestness of the reply the law'
yer inquired, 6What SPrlngs do
gou go to tIncle Jake?o oThe Old
Sehoo t Baptlst Assoclø;tlott, slrrÐ
promptly replied the old brother'
oø.nd. lú ls the sweetest utater
that a, poor slnner eaer d.rønk-D

As we write our memory turns to
the reply of this old brother. We live
over again the manY Precious sea-
sons spent in the sanctuary of eter'
nal Truth; the oases in life's trials,
where we are permitted to greet our
dear brethren and the friends of
Truth eternal; to hear the GosPel
preached in its purity' to realize the
preciousness of Gospel fellowship'
to lay aside for the moment the bur'
dens of mortalitY; and to rest under
the shadow of the Palm 'trees of our
E!im and drink of its wells of living
water.

When a boy in our native village
during the Civil War, there came
through the village one daY a com'

pany of troops. lt was a hot, sultrY
day, and the company reached the
town about noon; foot-sore and
weary they halted, broke ranks, and
scattered under the trees for refresh-
rnents and rest. We have not forgot-
ten how these tlred soldiers aP-
peared to enioy the cooling shade of
the trees and temporary rest. So with
the children of the Regeneration in
their travel through the wilderness
of this world, as theY reached an
Elim spot where theY can for the
moment lay aside their travel'
stained garments, and'rest ßln the
shørde of the trees.Ð

But our subiect in the fullness
of its meaning implies something
rnore than a moments' rest. !t points
us to the etemal character, and the
abiding nature of rest in that Man,
who rshøll be a hidlng-Pløce
fromthe utind, and. a coaertfrom
the tempesfi øs rlaers af utater
ln ø dry pløce, as the slr,ø,dout of
ø great rock ln a weøry lønd..n'
lsaiah xxxii, 2. oAnd ln th,øt døg
there sh;ø,ll be a. root, of Jesse,
uthlcn. shiall stand for øn enslgn
of ttne peopte; to lt shø,ll th,e Gen-
tlles seek: and Hls rest shø,ll be
glorlous.t- lsaiah xi, I0.

The Scriptures abound with fig-
ures o:f the character under consid-
eration, which point to, and center
in Ghrist as the sure Refuge of
saints. A striking one is found in
Matthew xiv, 15, where the green
grass of the desert is a beautiful fig'
ure of the Ghurch in the desert of this
corruptworld. The last clause of our
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subject reads: 3'ønd theg en-
camped there bg the u)aters."
This then for the time being was
something more than a temporary
rest. lt was truly this, but it was also
something more. lt was an encamp-
ment of lsrael. lt was an epoch in
their joumey. ltwas as when the vrb-
ible Church has passed through
some fiery trials, and she encamps
for a time to rest and to meet similar
conflicts. u?or sh,e goes from
strength to strength." - Psalm
lxxxiv,7.

Did she not thus encamp after
the Context of 1832; ol 1852; of 1886-
89, and these of later years? New
developments are continually aris-
ing. New conditions developing,
new issues, new perversions, new
trials, new conflicts, greater apos-
tasies which must be met in the on-
ward travel of the Church, manifest
new needful resting spots. And yet
after all it is the same old and oft re-
peated story of some lsraelite mur-
muring because of the hardness
and stringency of the journey, the
severity of the statutes of the Gos-
pel; from a natural standpoint han-
kering after othe flesh-pots of
Dggpt."

33Seekíng some eq.sg path
To an ínlø;nd shore.o
But the Ghurch moves onward,

3'looks forth as the mornlng, falr
as the moort, clear øs the strrt,
and terrlble q.s øn a.rmg uttth
bø,nners.n ßHe couched, he lag
doutn øs a líon, and as ø great
llon: utho shøll stlr tr;lm up?

Blessed ís he that blesseth thee,
ønd, cursed is he that curseth
thee.tt- Numbers xxiv, 9.

The Scriptures are one vast vol-
ume of Christian experience, dealing
more especially with the living
scenes of today in the travel of
saints. We Iive the Truth of God.oThg utord is ø lømp unto mg
feet, ønd ø tíght unto mg pøthr"
(Psalm cxix, 105,) as we pass
through the turmoil of time to the
peaceful scenes of rest unending.nAnd here øs trantelers we
meet,

Before ure req.ch the fíelds
aboae, To suít around, our
Master's feet, And tell the u)ort-
ders of Hís loae.o

The cooling shade under which
we rest here is but a foretaste of that
which is eternal. The waters by
which we camp in our mortal pilgrim-
age, flow from the throne of God,
bearing us onward and upward in
more joyous, more glorious revela-
tions, as the streams are lost in the
never-failing fountain, and become
an impassible river (Ezekielxlvii, 5,)nand eaergthing that llaeth,
uthlch rnoueth, uthíthersoeaer
the ríaers shøll come, shøll líue.
ß TtttlgÐ sprlng up ínto eaerløst-
tng life.o

Many of us have come to the
brink of the river. 4Bgføíth we look
out upon the uast glorles wh;tch
blqze forth from the ímmortal
throne. Our onlg ønd real enJog-
ment lles ln the lnterest, of the
heøvenlg kíngdom; the real plea-
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sure of our tnortal pílgrímage ís
ín íts restful pursuíts. It, bríght-
ens our pøthutag through tíme,
"ds the srr.lninq light, thøt
shínetfn more ønd more unto the
perfect dø9." Through a rift in the
cloud we catch a glimpse of the sub-
lime splendors of the world to come,
and hear 33the aoice of harpers
harpíng wíth theír hørps;" reioic-
ing 'tn hope of the glorg of God;"
ßreceíal,ng the end of gour (our)
føíth, euen the sø,laatlon of (our)
sof¿ts. tt

"He lr,ø:tlt not deølt wíth us
after our síns; n,or reutarded us
accordl.ng to our lníqultles. îor
as the heaaen ts htgh aboae the
earth, so greøt fs lfis mercg to'
anørd them that, fear Hlm. ...The
mercg of the Lord ls from euer'
lastlng to eaerlastíng uPon thetn
thøtfeør Hlm" and. ÍIls rlghteous'
ness unto chlld.ren's chíldren.o'
Psalm ciii.

DOCTRINE VS. EXPERIENCE

ßGíae, ear, O ge heøaetts, ønd.
I utíll speøk: and heør O eørth,
the utords of tng mouth. Mg doc'
tríne sho.ll d,rop as the raln, mg
speech shall dísttl as the deut;
as the stnøll rø;ln upon the ten'
der herb, and, øs the shouters
upon the grass.'

Deut. 32:712. ßWho ls among
gou that, feøreth the Lord., thøt
obegeth, tlr,e aolce of hts settta.nt,
that utalketh ln darkness and.

hath no líght? let hín tntst ín
the nøme of the Lord, and støg
upon his God." Isø,. 5O:7O.

H ave you been among a num-
ber of the people of God-as

they were discussing the preaching
of various ministers? lf so, you have
heard them extolling the gift of one
that was good at doctrinal preach-
ing, saying that they did not come
for experimental preaching. Then no
doubtyou have heard someone ex-
tol the gift of some other that was
good at experimental preaching,
saying that they did not know much,
about doctrine, but that they loved
experience.

I have titled this writing in a pe-
cutiar manner. I have intended just
as I have titled it, so as to draw at-
tention to our state. lt seems iust like
that to me. Not in the inspiration of
God butwe have, drawn a line of dif-
ference between doctrine and expe-
rience, saying that one of them is
good preaching, but that the other
is not; saying that one of them is per-
missible, but that the other is not. We
have placed doctrine in opposition
to, or against experience, or vice
versa. tn our estimation, God gives
us only doctrine to preach; that we
have set up experience in oPPosi-
tion to God and that it is thus God
sanctioned to preach doctrine, but
that it is man made to Preach expe-
rience.

Too much of the time those that
like to hear doctrine preached (as
they call it) have heard something
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that was called experience, but that
was foreign to the experience of a
saint of God.

lf we always had a conrect per;
spective of what experience really is
about we would be in a better con-
elition fa naqc i¡¡drrmanf nn r¡rhrf ie
called doctrinal preaching or experi-
mental preacþing. For instance,
much has been said about preach-
ing the s¡ncere milk of the word,
meaning, as I take it, that little ones
can digest milk better than strong
nneat. ! agree with that. But I do not
think about it as I have heard it ex-
plaEned" Freaching experience does
not mean that the minister is preach-
ing to nor about the natural rnan. l-le
does not have any right whatever,
nor any time whatever, to preach to
¡ror about that. Nor does it mean that
when a minister is preaching expe-
rience that he is preaching soft or
conditional. Moreover, when a man
Ës preaching doctrine, it definitely
does not mean that he is doing good
preaching, for ! assure you that there
are many doctrines of men being
preached.

Fersonally, I believe all preach-
!ng is doctrinal. lt is as flì!.¡ch doctrine
to preach that God leads the bli¡rd
by a way that they knew not, as it is
to preach that God loves His people
wlth an everlasting love; it is as
much doctrine to preach to the labor-
ing and heavy laden to come to
Christ, as it is to declare that God
declared the end from the beginning.
Furthermore, doctrinal preaching
will never be profitable to the chil-

dren of God unless it is experienced.
Faith is the gift of God, but unless
tþ¡at faith exercises the child of God
it is dead faith. Preaching that faith
is a gift of God, and that having that
faith rneans that the child of God is
nnf ¡aiiwa rrnrlar flra q¡lminiafr¡fian

]r ¡9 gg¡t¡¡¡ a¡9¡l q1¡vt ¡

of that faith, is not true doctrinal
preaching. The child of God is not
active to get faith but when faith
comes, when faith is given, he is
then active, not in orderto have faith,
but he is active because that he is
acted upon.

What people generally call doc-
trinal preaching is telling what God
did in covenant before the world
began. All of the purposes that origi-
nate in the eternal mind of God will
never be worth anything to a sinner
untilsuch time as it is revealed to us,
and that revelation is an experimen-
tal work in our heart and mind and
soul. This is as much doctrinaltruth
as the purpose to do so. They can-
not be divided; they cannot be sepa-
rated one from the othen They both
are received in an experience. Paul
tells us that we glory in tribulation.
Tribulations were appointed to us by
our Savior just before He entered
into H!s g¡ory. ln the world ye shall
have tribulation, but in me peace.
Both the tribulation and the peace
are parts of the doctrinaldealings of
God with His people. When we at-
tempt to say that this is doctrine, but
that this is experience, and attempt
to allot each one as being good and
better, we are subverting the written
word as wellas the gospel of oursal-
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vat¡on, I do not know of a harder,
more austere doctrine than to say
that God does not have anything to
do with our tribulations, sorrows,
sufferings, but how destitute our
lives would be if we did not have His
effectual workings in us in showing
(John l6) us these sublime things.
It is Jacob; if it is the best thought of
minister; whoever it is, or whenever
they say it, that tribulations are
against us, or that they a r e not good
for us, t h e n Paul ( and the Romans,
and thus you and l) are in something
that ought not to be. We glory
(boast) in tribulation. This is experi-
mental, that is, it is presently in this
life, but surely no one would attempt
to separate the allotment of tribula-
tions as not being a segment of the
doctrine. And let it be noted in pass-
ing, thatthis glorying or boasting (for
that is the meaning of this glorying)
is not found in him or her that says,
If a tree is falling toward you there is
not any need to run, or that if a train
is coming down upon you there is
not any need to step out of the way,
or if false teaching is creeping in
upon the people of God there is not
any need for a voice to be raised in
protest by the spirit of him or her that
is glorying in tribulations. That is an
experience alright, but it is an expe-
rience of the deluding power of Sa-
tan, and it is just as false as my
Arminian neighbors that tell me that
God does not have anything to do
with a storm destroying my home or
of God having nothing to do with a
car wreck in which some one is

killed.
The children of God glory in

tribulations, why? Because that they
are now working for our benefit. I

have been dealt with in derision be-
cause I have been ready to maintain
that the only salvation I know any-
thing about is time salvation. lwould
never have had a taste of living wa-
ter; I would never have had a crumb
of living bread, had it not been for
the revelation of these things to me
in time.

Tribulation, to men without God
and without hope in the world, is the
work of the devil; it is because that
we are not acquainted with God (Job
22:21) ; it is because that either we
or our parents have sinned (John
9:2). Job's miserable.would'be com-
forters were condemned for their
position that Job's sins had sepa-
rated him from his Maker, and, even
though they were disciples that sug-
gested that either the blind man had
sinned or his parents had sinned,
they were put in their place by the
Savior. All things work together for
good. They are now doing that. They
do that from the beginning of our
experience to the end of it. But try to
tell Jacob that and he replies, No,
some things are not for my good;
some things are against me. But
search for Jacob after the deliver-
ances of the lsraelite family and lis-
ten carefully if that is his refrain.

Try to tell Jacob that before he
knows God, and you will always get
that answer, to-wit: bad things are
against me; tell Jacob, or any dis-
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ciple, then at home in the body that
God's blessings come to us because
of our obedience, and he and we will
acquiesce to that, but let the same
man, Jacob or you and l, be brought
where John Newton travelled, and
nna anrl lll urill cinrrer r rY,

Through mcung d.angers, toíls
dnd snøres,

I høue alreadg come;
'Tis grøce h,as brought me

søfe thus far,
And grace utíll leød me homc.

Or, if lifted to the third heaven,
one and all will declare boldly but
humbly that it is by the grace of God
(l Cor. l5:10), or if anyone of us has
been brought into the presence of
God in the face of Jesus Christ, he
or she, one and all, will declare to
ancient lsrael, or to spiritual lsrael,
that "He ís all mg søluøtlon, thøt
He ís all of mg desíre.' (2 Scrm.
23:5)

How gracious are the dealings
of the Lord with His afflicted people.
Moses, being inspired of God, and
looking forward with joy to a better
kingdom, founded on better prom-
ises, and thus bringing better things,
is moved to say, oMg doctríne shø,ll
drop øs the røiln." God does not
accidently drop it, but He turns it
loose for a predetermined place or
person. He turns it loose, it drops to
its designated place. ln His determi-
nation of the inheritance of the
people of God. He set the bounds of
their habitation, (v. 8, also see Acts

17:261and thus they were at the pre-
cise place in the most minute detail
for the dropping of the doctrine on
them. No other power inherited; no
wind of doctrine (or even of nature)
caused the least variation as to
urlran and rrrharo ¡n¡l lrarrr if fall rrn
the designated people. That much is
what you would call doctrine, is it
not? That is what many of us want
to hear (so we say), but there is more
to it than that. lt does not fall with-
out purpose either to a designated
person or people, it does not fall
without purpose in their life, in their
experience. lt falls as the rain, that
is it asks no let, it permits no hinder-
ance. lt is never void; it never fails
to get to the designated end. But
getting to the mark is not all, it ac-
complishes the will of Him that
drops it upon the heirs of promise.
It distils as the dew. That is as much
the purpose of God as is the getting
of it to the designated end. lt distils
as the dew; Have you ever walked
out at night and heard the dew'dis-
tilling? Have you? I am on forbidden
ground, let him that is wise, come tell
us what our souls are longing to
hear. Have you ever heard the dew
distilling? lf you have not, and it
drops sovereignly, please be cau-
tious in running around the country
telling our bankrupt sinners that they
can command or countermand the
coming down or the dropping down
of doctrine. lf you can even hear the
distillation of the dew, certainly it
would be distilled before you could
prevent it reaching the designated
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person or people or place. There is
not any noise when a son of Adam
is being translated out of darkness
into light. (lsa. 33:20; Lam. 3:26; 1

Kgs. 6:7; 1Tim.2=2; I Pet. 3:41 "If
gou do not heør dng sound of ø
thíng beíng done, certaínlg gou
cønnot help nor hínder. Pleøse
rementber thøt thís soundtess
condítíon ís, experíence."

Another thing. The dew distils in
the night time. Do you know the dif-
ference between the experience of
God's people and that of the world?
It is good, it is extensive, it is strange.
From the standpoint of the children
of God, they are walking in dark-
ness. From the standing of an un-
godly man or woman they are walk-
ing in the light, or in the day time.
(lsa. 50:ll,l 2) What an experience is
this: One outside Christ, outside the
kingdom and walking in the light.
What need has she or he that is so
much their own keeper? They
kindled the fire that makes all of their
sparks; all of their light, but what is
to follow? What ofthem? What is to
be their end? They shall have at the
hand of the Lord a lying down in sor-
row. But he or she feels to be walk-
ing in darkness, that poor tried soul
has a wonderful experience. He that
lets the doctrine drop as the rain;
that lets it distil as the dew; that
sends it forth as the drouth-break-
ing word on tender herbs, (little un-
washed, unswaddled babes in
Christ.) (Ezek. 16) lt causes them to
give off the sweetsmelling fragrance
of a newly washed, newly anointed

little member in the midst of the
church with Jesus as King and His
subjects gathered around Him, will
dwell by experience among men,
that is, quickened men. ln the same
manner, from the same source, He
that causes His "let" to bring light
also causes His "let" to, be in the
midst of the storm to hear no stroke
of lightening, nor shift of clouds, no
unknown power, no unseen enemy
will hinder that dropping doctrine to
get to the earth, causing it to give
bread to the eater and seed to the
sower.

When earthly pride is crucified
in you, when you have seen and felt
all light gone, when you have felt to
be in gross darkness, when the trea-
sures that you thought to have been
stored up, lose all vitality and ap-
peasing power, and thirst quenching
waters are all dried up, will you re-
member a poor helpless sinner and
beg the Lord to send forth His quick-
ening Spirit in my life that I might be
kept and blessed to rightly declare
the word of truth, both as regarding
what is called doctrine, as well as
what is called experience, and to
have no fear (of man) in doing it.

Elder W. D. Griffin

PSALM 32:70.

IWang sorrouts shøllbe to the
uícked: but he that tntsteth ín
the Lord, mercg sh,all compd.ss
h;lm about.
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"Blessed ís the man uthom

thou chøstenest, O Lord, and
teq.chest hím out of thg løvD."-
Psølm xcía. 72.

lífe ln Chríst Jesus;" "thøt løut
uthích utas ín the heart of the Re-
deeme4 uthen he saíd, 33I cofire
to d,o thg utíll, O God; gea, thg
laut ís utíthtn ntg heart."

Now, as the Lord teaches his
chilrlron "t¡ttf ¡f *ho lntn ,, cfrinflw
so called, so he teaches them out of
the gospel; and to my mind, there is
something exceedingly sweet and
express¡ve in the words "ottt of the
laut.o lt seems to convey, not only
that the law is a treasure-house of
wrath, but that the gospel also is a
treasure - house of mercy. And as
those who know most of the law are
only taught ß out, of the løutr" and
not the whole of the law, only a few
drops, as it were, out of the inex-
haustiblewrath of God; so outof the
heavenly treasure-house of the gos-
pel, ßthe perfect law of líbertgrÐ
it is but a little of grace and mercy
that in this life can be known. As
Ghrist said to his disciples in prom-
ising the Spirit: fHe shøll tøke'of
mlne, q.nd sh,all shew ít unto
gou.tt He cannot take oøllro and
shew it unto them; for none could
live under the sight. The Spirit, there-
fore, takes of the things of Ghrist,
and shews here a little, and there a
little; some little blessedness here,
and some Iittle blessedness there;
a suitable promise, a gracious testi-
mony, a com forting text, an encour-
aging word, a sight of atoning blood,
a smile of his countenance, a view
of his Person, a discovery of his
righteousness, or a gl¡mpse of his
love. This is taking of the things of

e may observe in the words
before us. that the Lord

puts chastening before teaching. ls
there not something remarkable in
this? Why should chastening pre-
cede teaching? For this reason, We
have no ear to hear except so far as
we are chastened, lt was so with the
prodigal, Until he was brought to his
right mind by strokes of hunger, he
did not think of his father's house;
he had no heart to return; but a
mighty famine sent him home. So it
is with God's children; as long as
they are allowed to wander in their
backslidings, they have no heart to
return, But let the rod come; let them
be driven home by stripes; then they
have an ear to listen, while God
teaches them to profit, instructs
them by his blessed Spirit, and
speaks into their heart those les-
sons which are for their eternal
good,

"And teachest hlm out of thg
laur." nThe laut" in the Scriptures
has a very wide signification; it
means, in the original, instruction.
The word is Torah, which signifies
33teachíngro ot ßdírectlon. t' Thus
the word nløwots not confined to the
law of Moses given in thunder and
lightning upon Mount Sinai; but it
includes also the gospel of the l-ord
Jesus Christ- othe perfect laut of
llbertg;o ßthe løut of the sptrtt of

W
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Ghrist, and revealing them to the
soul. And thus, the man whom the
Lord takes in hand, he teaches '3ottt
of " the gospel by making Ghrist
experimentally known, and reveal-
ing his dying love. And thus he
teaches each and all "ottt of hís
løtl" - both the law from Sinai, and
the law from Zion.

Elder J.C. Philpot

7 CORINTHIANS 2:5-9.

That gour faith should, not
stønd ín the utísdotn of rnen, but
ín the pouter of God.

Houtbeít ue spea.k uttsdom
ømong them thøt, øre perfect: get
not the utísdotn of thts utorld,
nor of the prlnces of th;is utorld,
thøt colme to nought:

But ute speø,k the uísdom of
God ín a mgstery, eaen the hld-
den uísdottt, of thís utorld, thøt
come to nought:

But we speak the wísdom of
God ln a ntgstefg, eaen the h;íd-
den wísdom, uthích God or-
døíned before the utorld unto
our glorg:

Whích n'one of the prínces of
tlats world knew: for hød theg
lsnoutn ít, theg utould not hqae
cntclfíed the Lord of glorg.

But q.s ít ís utritten, Dge hath
not seen, rtor eør heqrd, neíther
høae entered ínto the heart of
marq the things uthtcrr- God hath
prepq.red for them that, loae hítn.

MEETINGS

EASTERN KEHUKEE PRIMIT¡VE
BAPTIST ASSOCIAT¡ON

T fre 2010 session of the East-
t ern Kehukee Association will

convene, the Lord willing, with
Skewarkey Ghurch located in
Williamston, North Garolina. The
meeting will be held on Saturday,
October 2 and Sunday October 3.
Preaching serv¡ces will begin each
day at l0:30 a.m.

The church is located just off US
64E. Take Exit 514, turning left to-
ward Williamston. Go about 1 112
miles and the church is on the left. lt
is a big white board building.

We invite the ministers of ourfaith
and order, our brethren and all lov-
ers of the truth to meet with us.

Naomi Coker
Association Clerk

252-823-0786

IS IT TIME TO RENEIT|

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION?

IF YOUR EXPIRATION DATE

rs 9/ 10

IT EXPIRES WITH THIS ISSUE
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CONTRIBUTIONS OBITUARIES

FOR JULY 2O1O

Pearl Fendleton, VA
Clinton Barron, L4...........
Phyllis Hollandsworth, VA...."...
Alvis Shelton, VA
Elder Junior Conner, VA ...".......
Ollie May, AL
Lessie Smith, L4...........
Steve Everett, VA
Elder Carl Terry, VA
Elder James Howard, 4L........

RUBY MAE HEDGE DUNCAN

t is with heavy hearts and much
sadness that we attempt to

write the obituary of our dear friend
and beloved sister in the church, Sis-
ter Ruby Mae Hedge Duncan.

Sister Ruby was born Septem-
ber 23,1921 and passed away May
21,2010 making her stay on earth 88
years. She was preceded in death by
her husband Joseph Jackson
Duncan; and her parents, Anderson
Bentley and lna Mazzie Meredith
Hedge. Sunvivors include two sons
and daughter-in-law, Jackson
Bentley and Lynn Duncan, and
David Phillips and Anne Duncan, all
of Christiansburg ; a granddaughter
and her husband, Kim Duncan and
Steve Wade, of Radford; a
stepgrandson, Derek Oliver, of
Christiansburg; two great-grand-
children, Jackson Lewis and Shan-
non Kathleen Wade; and brother-in-
law and wife, Vance and Lena
Duncan of Christiansburg.

Sister Ruby was a faithful mem-
ber of lndian Creek Primitive Baptist
Church for over 57 years Sister
Ruby, along with her husband Joe,
asked for a home in the church at

5.00
5.00
5.00

5.00
5.00
5.00

15.00
5.00
5.00

35.00
25.00
. 5.00
50.00

Melvin Cruise, VA
Vivian Underwood, VA
!-arry Bird, NC
Angie Cox, NG 25.00

IS.AIAfl 5:7-2.

Nout tuíll I síng to my well-
beloaed ø song o.f mg beloued
touchíng h;ís uínegard. IvIg utell
beloaed, høth a aínegørd ín ø aerg
fruítfut ltílt:

And he fenced it, and gath-
ered out, the súones thereof, and.
plønted it utíththe choícest aíne,
ønd buílt d touter ín the mídst
of it, ønd ølso mq.d.e a utlnepress
thereín: and he looked thøt ít
should bríng forth grapes, and
it brought forth utild grd.pes.
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Valley View Primitive Baptist Church
on the third weekend in September,
1952 and were baptized the first
Sunday in October, 1952 in
Snowville "Little River" by their pas-
tor, Elder Golden P. Harris. On Octo-
ber 25, 1952, they asked for their
membership to be with lndian Greek
Primitive Baptist Ghurch and were
received into fellowship. Her hus-
band, brother Joe, served the
church as deacon for l8 years - 1957
to 1975.

Sister Ruby had a great desire
to go to church and did attend as
long as she was able. She had a
beautiful alto voice that blended, so
well, with our hymns.

Sister Ruby was a firm believer
in "salvation by the Grace of God".
She was made submissive to her
sickness and would often saY
"God's Will be Done". We had lots
of good visits with her and the men-
tion of her two great -grandchildren
would bring a smile to her face. Her
family meant so much to her.

Funeral services were held at
lndian Greek Primitive Baptist
Ghurch, Floyd County at 3:00 P.M.
on Sunday, May 23,2010 bY Elder
Kenneth Hopkins and dismissed, at
the cemetery, by Elder TommY
Pegram. She was laid to rest, beside
her husband Joe, in the lndian Greek

Cemetery . We feel unworthy to write
this and will miss this dear one, but
find comfort that our loss is her Eter-
nal Gain.

Done by order of lndian Greek
Primitive Church in conference on
June 26, 2010. Resolved, therefore,

That one copy be given to her
family, one copy to the Signs of the
Times, one copy to the church.

Elder Kenneth D. Hopkins,
Moderator

Harold J. Hollandsworth,
Gommittee

Phyllis S. Hollandsworth,
Committee

IRVIN RAMSEY HOLLEY

t the request of his daugh-
ters, I will attempt to write a

memoriam for lrvin Ramsey Holley.
Brother Holley was born April 25,
1908 in Pittsylvania County, Virginia,
and was the son of Charlie Lester
Holley and Susan Panana Brumfield
Holley.

Brother lrvin and his lovely wife
were married 74 years. Annie Davis
Holley predeceased her husband
lrvin on May 9, 2007. Brother lrvin is
survived by three daughters, Boots
Elliot, Shelby Shelton and Nancy
King.

A
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ln Psalms Chapter ll6, verse 15,

you find: - "Precíous ín the síght
of the Lord ís the deqth of hís
søünús. " Brother Holley was a mem-
ber of Danville Primitive Baptist
Ghurch for 49 years and was a dea-
con there for a number of years. His
walk and life were lived in true ex-
ample of a saint of God. At his l00th
birthday celebration, the facility
overflowed with brethren and
friends, bearing a visual testimony
of the love and esteem in which they
held this dear brother.

A few days before his naturat
death, he told me'that he desired to
leave this natural life and his hope
was to be carried to his heavenly
home. I believe he is now resting in
a peaceful sleep in the Paradise of
God, awaiting the glorious resurrec-
tion of the body when the soul and
body will be raised in the likeness of
Ghrist and dwellwith him in eternity.

His funeral was conducted by
Elder Mark Terry and Elder Jimmy
Gray March 8,2010.

We shall miss his presence with
us but he has been carried from his
natural home to the eternal home re-
served for the saints of God.

ln loving memory of a
dear brother in the Lord,

BurnellWilliams

Obituary of
SISTER IMOGENE A.

QUESENBERRY

T he lndian Creek Primitive
Baptist Church located in ln-

dian Valley, Virginia bows in
humble submission to our Heavenly
Fatheç in the calling of our dear sis-
ter, lmogene A. Quesenberry.

Sister lmogene Quesenberry,
age 93, of Willis, Virginia departed
this life for her eternal home on Mon-
da¡ June 14th,2010. She was born
on September 28th, 1916 making her
stay here some 94 years.

Sister lmogene was preceded in
death by her parents, Kyle and Nora
A. Phillips Akers, her husband Bro.
Norman Quesenberry, and other
family members.

Sister lmogene was married to
her late husband some 66 years. To
this uni'on was born 4 children.
Janice Quesenberry, of the home;
Lorene Quesenberry and her hus-
band, Kyle Bowman; Bennie&
Margie Quesenberry Danny & Gail
Quesenberry. Also, four grandchil-
dren, two stepchildren, five great-
grandchildren.

Sistei lmogene Quesenberry
joined lndian Creek Primitive Baptist
church in June 27th,1954 and was
baptized by her Pastor Elder G. P.
Harris on July 25th, 1954, She was a
faithful member for 5 years. She
firmly believed in Salvation by the
grace of God. She loved her church
family, and her door was always
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open to her loved ones, church
members, friends and neighbors.
She loved to make beautiful quilts
and share with others.

ln the scripture we find, we are
known for the fruits, well this sister
showed her fruits by the love she
had for her fellow man and Iove of
her church.

Funeral services for Sister
lmogene Quesenberry was held at
her home church on June l6th, 2010
by her Pastor, Elder Kenneth
Hopkins, and ElderThomas Pegram.
She was laid to rest in the church
cemetery by her late husband to wait
the coming of our Blessed Lord.

Elder Kenneth D. Hopkins,
Moderator

Bro. J. B. Mitchell
Sis. Jean Mitchell, Committee

ELDER CLARENCE D. STONE

Stone who are both deceased.
He was a great-grandson of El-

der P. A. "Xander" Cahill. Brother
Stone is survived by his loving wife
of 54 years, Sister Gloria Walker
Stone; daughter and son in-law
Sharon Stone Reynolds and Roger
Reynolds and son and daughter in
laurSteven D. Stone and Tina Gillette
Stone. His grandchildren Britney
Reynolds, Gourtney Reynolds, Luke
Reynolds, Brett Stone and step
grand-children Zach Gillette and
Kaitlyn Pugh. AIso a sister in law
Barbara Stone; a brother and sister
in law Ralph and Mary Lou Stone
and a brother and sister in law Lewis
and Ruby Stone. ln addition to his
parents Bother Stone was preceded
in death by a sister and brother in
law, Thelma and Norman Dodson, a
brother, Perry H. "Hamp" Stone, and
a grandson, Benjamin Reynolds.

Elder Stone served in the United
States Army and worked at Field-
crest Mills until becoming disabled.
He suffered a heart attack in 1983
and again in 1993, and had a very
delicate and complex heart valve
surgery in June 2009. He had suf-
fered so much in his mortal body, but
we believe that he is now sweetly
resting, awaiting the resurrection.

Brother Clarence Stone asked
for a home and was received at
Union Primitive Baptist Church, Nov.
22, 1986, and was baptized May 24,

od in His infinite wisdom
and tender mercy has called

to rest His faithful servant and dear
brother in Ghrist, Elder Clarence D.
Stone, age 75. He passed away
March 31,2010 while taking therapy
at Memorial Hospital of Martinsville
and Henry County.

Elder Stone was born in Henry
Go., Virginia on November 9, 1934 to
Perry Lee Stone and Majie O'Dell

G
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1987 by Elder Leonard J. Brammer.
Being burdened to preach the gos-
pe! of his blessed Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ, he was soon liberated
by his home church. He was or-
dained to the fullwork of the gospel
ministry, Nov. 26,1988. During his,
servlce he pastored SandY Level,
Gamp Branch, Knob and ChaPel
Churches and at the time of his
death he was serving RockY Mount
Church and his home church,
Union.

Elder Stone was wonderfullY
blessed; with the extraordinary gift
that God bestowed upon him. We
believe he bore the marks of the
"Lord Jestts" and the fruit of the
spirit: love, joy, peace, long suffer-
ing, gentleness, goodness, faith,
meekness, temPerance: against
such there is no law. We believe he
proved this in his dailY walk and
godly conversation. He was blessed
to preach the salvation of God's chil-
dren is by the Sovereign Grace of
Almighty God. He had a great knowl-
edge of the scriptures, and I have re-
marked that uBrother Clørence ls
a utalkíng concordance' lf gou
hqae a questíon q.bout uthere to
find a certøín scrlPture Just øsk
Brother Stone." He was given of
God to nstudg to shew thgself øP'
proaed unto God, a workman
thøt needeth not to be øshøtned,
rightlg díaídíng the utord of

truth." (ll Tim. 2=151 Also as we
heard him often quote, ulor I øtn
not aslarrmed of the gasPel of
Chríst: for ít,ls the pouter of God
unto søloation to eaery one thøt
belíeaeth; to the Jeut fírst, and
qlso to the Greek." (Rom. 1:16)

He visited the sick and shut-in
and preached many funerals.

He was known near and far and
loved to be with those of like Pre-
cious faith. He Ioved and was loved
and is sorely missed bY his wife and
family, brethren, neighbors and
friends. But we believe our loss is
his eternal gain. May it be our prayer
to our Lord God that we all be rec-
onciled to His holy and righteous
will.

Funeral services were held at
Union Primitive Baptist Ghurch,
Patrick Co., Va. with Elder LarrY
Hollandsworth and Elder Mark Terry
officiating before a ¡arge and sympa-
thetic congregation. His earthlY
body was laid to rest in the church
cemetery beneath a beautiful mound
of flowers, to awaitthe coming of the
Lord Jesus, when Brother Glarence
and all the ransomed Ghurch of God
will be raised to be fashioned like
unto the glorious bodY of Jesus.
Amen.

Written by one who loved him
for Ghrist's sake,

Mark l. Terry
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EDITORIALS

MERCY IS FROM
EVERI.ASTING TO EVER¡.AST¡NG

'3O gíae thø;nks unto the Lord,
for he ís good,: for hls mercg
endureth foreaer.' F Chronícles
7 6:34)

T h" mercy of the Lord is from
t everlasting to everlasting

upon them that fear him, to them that
have been called from nature's dark-
ness into his marvelous light. This
mercy is as old as God is, and is just
as sure and certain to endure for-
ever toward those who were chosen
in Christ before the foundation of the

world, as the fact that there is a
heaven prepared for those who love
God. All the power of the Godhead
is supporting each of these prom-
ises and they are sure and steadfast.
The comfort of this mercy that en-
dures forever is the most precious
treasure that the children of God ex-
perience in this Iife. lt will never for-
sake them, because without it they
could not stand, and the evidence is
that they shall all stand without the
loss of one.

This is the same mercy that was
extended to Adam and Eve in the
garden of Eden when they partook
of the fruit of the forbidden tree.
They had no legal right or just claim
to the mercy that was shown to
them in their hour of need, or the
promise that was made unto their
seed which would come after them.
It was solely the mercy of God, and
had it not been extended to them at
that time there would have been no
heirs to inherit that heavenly king-
dom that was prepared for the saints
of God. Then, as it has ever been, this
mercy is the eternal refuge of the
children of God, and then, as Moses
said, oUnderneath øre the eaer-
lastíng q,rms." What security the
heirs of promise are blessed with.
Heaven will not be populated be-
cause there are some who are wor-
thy, but only because mercy endured
when man could not. The first man
could not endure the temptations
which confronted him, and all of
those following are the same flesh,
vain, weak, and as Peter said, 33All
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flesh is øs grøss.o
Mercy was extended to Abram

when he dwelt in the Ur of the
Chaldees, and the Lord told him to
get out of that country away from his
kindred according to the flesh, unto
a land thatthe Lord would show him.
He promised Abram atthe same time
that in Abram all the nations of the
earth would be blessed. At the same
time that the mercY of God was ex-
tended to Abram, the Promise was
given also, as it is with each of his
children. They realize that they have
not received because of any worthi-
ness within themselves, but at the
same time cannot denY that theY do
have a hope in things eternal, and a
kinship toward those who have
been catled out in like manner. This
mercy followed Abraham all of his
life, and we hope to see the fulfilling
of that promise on down through
history, even to the Present daY. BY
promise an heir was given unto
Abraham through Sarah, and ac-
cording to nature that was imPos-
sible, yet it haPPened according to
God's promise. Abraham rejoiced
exceedingly and Yet at the time aP-
pointed was made willing to offer his
own son as a sacrifice unto his God.
Mercy intervened and sPared the
son, but the trial was experienced in
all its anguish bY Abraham. "O the
depth of the riches both of the
utlsdotn and knoutledge of Godl
Hout unseø.rch,ø,ble are h;ls Judge'
rnents and hls utags Past fínd-
íng out."This most assuredly must
have been the feelings of Abraham

as he experienced this trial of faith
which all of God's peoPle must Pass
through in some measure. As Peter
wrote, "That the tríal ol gour
føtth, beíng tnuch tÍtore Precíous
tlnø;n gold thøt pet'lsheth, though
tt be tríed bg tire, míght be found
unto praíse and honor and glorg
at the øppeøríng of Jesus
Chrlst:o lt is all to the glorY of God
and sent in that mercy that endureth
forever.

It was this same mercy that sus-
tained Job in all of his afflictions and
brought him through them Praising
his Creator. The same mercY that
called David from following after his
father's sheep and Placed him upon
the throne of lsrael. The way in which
this was accomPlished was not in
what would normallY be considered
a natural sequence of events. Saul
was king of lsrael and as such, ac-
cording to nature, had the Power to
raise up whom he would and to kill
whom he would, but on several oc-
casions he would have killed David
but something (mercY) delivered
David out of the hands of Saul. On
at least two occasions Saul was de-
livered into the hands of David, but
the same thing that intervened and
spared David's life, intervened so
that David would notstretch forth his
hand against the Lord's annointed.
This same mercy followed David all
of the days of his life. Mercy Pre-
vailed on behalf of David when
Absalom, his own son, sought to
take his life, and the most Precious
time in the life of David when this
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mercy preva¡led, was when in the
lust of the flesh temptation over-
came him and he sinned. This is true
of each in their own travels, they are
made to realize the weakness and
sinfutness of the flesh and to know
that unless mercy endures toward
them they are eternally lost and with-
out hope. This is why David was
rnade to declare ove¡. and over, "the
mercg of the Lord endureth for-
eaer." What comfort it is to the trem-
bling heirs of promise to see David
brought through all of his trials and
then come down to the end of his
natural life and be blessed, in spite
of allthis, to declare, uAlthoughmg
house be not so utíth God, get he
høth møde utíth me an euerlast-
ing coaenønt ord.ered, ín all
thíngs q.nd sure, f,or thls ís øll.
mg salvøtion ønd øll mg desíre,
ølthough he tnø.leeth ít not to
grour." This is the testimony of all
who have been brought this way.
They acknowledge that although
their standing before God does not
warrant it, God hath extended mercy
to them and all of their salvation and
their desire rests alone in the mercy
and in the promises made to those
that possess it. They realize that it
colnes down to them sovereignly
and majestically as the rain and
snow from heaven and revives their
trembling and fainting heart when it
seems that they shall surely perish.

Daniel's life was an example of
the mercy of God leading and direct-
ing the footsteps of His children in
this life. By mercy Daniel was

granted favor in the eyes of the
keeper of the Hebrew children who
were to stand before the king. By
mercy he was given the interpreta-
tion of the dreams which was to
raise him to positions of great au-
thority in the kingdom of that day.
Just as Joseph was in his day.
These were times in which a great
work was to be done for the Lord"s
people, and at such times one is al-
ways raised up to perform the work.
Joseph was to save many people
alive, and Daniel was to witness to
the Lord's people in his day. They
were what they were by the mercy
of God.

The comforting thought is that
this mercy is not bestowed upon the
children of God because of what
they are by nature, but rather in spite
of what they are by nature. The
Gadarene was a recipient of this
mercy in the same way David or Saul
of Tarsus was, and that was by the
grace of Almighty God. The Gadar-
ene and Saul of Tarsus are typical
of all of God's children before they
have been quickened by the Holy
Spirit and called with a holy calling
into the manifest family of God. They
were creatures of wrath, even as
others, whether they dwelt among
the tombs, as outcasts from the so-
cieties of this world or were profit-
ing in the religions of the world
above many. When it pleases God
who separated them from their
mother's womb to separate them
from their state in nature and call
them by his grace, it is this same
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mercy that is bestowed upon them.
For the first time they are clothed and
in their right mind and theY are
shown what they are bY nature and
what they must be bY grace. TheY
are given to see that all flesh is as
grass and the goodliness thereof is
as the flower of the field, and is prof-
itable for nothing in spiritual matters.
They all go home to their friends and
begin to tell them what great things
the Lord has done for them, and are
surprised to find that their experi-
ence is not new to them. TheY had
felt that surely their's was an unique
case, and others did not require the
same miracle of grace that they feel
to have experienced. As they travel
this new way unto them, theY begin
to see the sufferings that are also
common to all in a greater or lesser
degree, and are made to see their de-
pendence on this mercy to sustain
them on their journeY. This is when
scriptures such as the one above
have such a special significance to
each one.

This mercy extend's to all the
Ruth's, Cornelius' SYroPhenician
women, deaf, blind, halt, lame, Poor
and hungry for whom it was trea-
sured in Christ before the founda-
tion of the world, and every eventwill
come to pass that is necessary for it
to be manifested in their lives. Ac-
cording to nature, there are many
times when it seems bY chance but I

believe that they are all the same as
the Samaritan woman at the well
states, nønd he must needsr"
speaking of Jesus as he left Judea

and departed again into Galilee He
must needs go that way because
that is where this woman was, and
the time had come when it must
needs be made manifest unto her
and others as they were chosen ves-
sels, even though they were not of
the Jews. This is true of the blind
man to whom Jesus gave sight. He
told his disciples this man was born
blind, oThat the utorks of God
should be made manífest ín
hím." No accident or chance there,
just this mercy manifest that it does
indeed endure forever to those who
are predestinated unto the adoption
of children by Jesus Ghrist to him-
self, according to the good pleasure
of His will.

As Paul recorded in Romans,
uWho shøll sepørøte us from the
love of God?" He then lists several
things that comfort the children of
God in this life, things which without
this mercy would indeed cause them
to fall by the wayside, but this does
not happen to anY because the one
that has begun a good work in them
will not, yea cannot fail. TheY not
only do not fall by the waYside but
Paul says, "Nag ín all these
things ure are ttore than con'
querors through hím thøt loved
us."He sets forth the extentto which
this mercy endures on behalf of
those to whom it is extended, and
then says he was fullY Persuaded
that nothing was able to seParate
them from the love of God which was
in Christ the Lord. Paul was led
along the pathwaY of life in such a
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way that he also was blessed to see
that the mercy of God covers all of
these situations that God's children
face in this life. lt is comforting to
read the writings of those who, we
hope, have traveled the same way
that we have been brought along,
and find them ending their pilgrim-
age declaring that this mercy en-
dures even unto death. Paul was
blessed as he neared the end of his
journey, to declare, ßI am nou,
readg to be offered, and the tíme
ol ng d.epørture ls at hø;nd. " No
fear of dying, no desire to remain in
this wilderness of sin, no sorrow of
leaving those he loved: just confi-
dent that the same mercy, which had
been his constant companion since
his experience on the road to Dam-
ascus, would sustain those who re-
mained and bring them down to the
end of their allotted time just as it
had him. "I høae fought a good.
fíght, I høae fíníshed mg course,
I haae kept the føíth, henceforth
there ís løíd up for me a crourn
of ríghteousness, whích the Lord
the ríghteous Judge shøll gíae
me øt thøt dog, and not to me
onlg, but unto q.ll them thøt loae
hís øppeøríng."What a rich bless-
ing of God's abounding grace upon
this aging Apostle to be given at this
stage in his life such a comfort in the
blessed assurance that this mercy
endu¡:eth foreve¡ and included the
assurance of his having a part in the
glorious resurrection of the saints.
O blessed thought!

Down through the ages of time
the vessels afore prepared unto

glory have all received evidence of
this mercy in their lives, as each is
born into the kingdom of God. As
Jesus told Nicodemus, ßYe mustbe
born agaín."which makes them re-
alize their great need of this mercy
and grace of God in their life. They
are made to see what they are by
nature and what they must be by
grace, and realize that there is such
a great gulf fixed between these two
extremes, and they fear what their
end will be. They realize that they
cannot attain to what they must be,
and therefore plead for mercy, not
justice, because mercy is the only
thing that can span that great gulf.
As they travel in this mercy and are
made accepted in the beloved, they
are given to say with David, Paul,
Peter, James and John, ßO gíae
thanks unto the Lord, for he ís
good: for hís ntercg endureth
foreaer."

This mercy is precious in the
thoughts of all who have been saved
and called with a holy calling. lt has
been their staff and their dependable
friend, and is tailored to their indi-
vidual need as they face the trials of
life. lt conquered all the Goliaths,
quenches all the fires that would
consume them, parts the waters that
would overflow them, stops the
mouths of the lions that would de-
vour them, and overcomes the weak-
nesses and sins of the flesh which
would cause them to fail to reach
their heavenly abode. lsaiah re-
corded, oMo wed.pon thøt Ís
formed. øgaínst thee sh,q.ll pros-
pêh ønd eaery tongue that, slr.q.ll
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rlse a,galnst thee ln Judgement'
thou shø,lt cond,emn. Thls ls the
herltage o.f the sølnts of the
Lord, ønd thelr rtghteousness is
of me sø;lth the Lord. D What a Pre-
cious and glorious heritage belongs
to those whom God loves; and this
mercy is the constant reminder that
comforts and strengthens them
along the way.

Our hope and our Prayer is that
we have experienced some of these
things along our life's wây, and that
they are evidences of this mercY in
God's dealings with us. MaY theY
continue to be ours to exPerience
and to meditate upon as we sojourn
in this wilderness awaiting the time
when, uThe I'ord hínself shøll de'
scend from h,eølen utlth ø shout,
utith the aoíce of the ørchøngel,
ønd utith the ttttmP of God, and
the dead tn Chrlst shr¡ll rise
first: then ute uth;íclr q're øliue
ønd remaín shø,ll be caught uP
together uíth them ín the
Clouds, to meet the Lord in the
øír: and so shø,ll ute eaer be uith
the Lord." O glorious thought! O
precious hoPe! and this mercy en-
dures through it all. lt is iust as sure
and certain to endure to all of the
saints of God in all ages to come, as
it has in ages Past. lt does not
weaken or diminish with the Pas-
sage of time, but is always sufficient
unto the needs of the daY for those
to whom it is sent.

In bonds of love,
Elder Richard H. CamPbell

VOICES OF THE PAST

WHAT WONDROUS LOVE

"Beloaed, let us loae one øn'
other: for loae üs o¡[ God, and ea'
ergone that loueth ls born of
God. He that loaeth not knouteth
not God; for GOD IS LOVD.' (lst
John 4:7-8)

t cannot refrain from calling
I upon all those who fear the

Lord to give attention while I tell
what God has done for mY soul. I

must tell of the Power of His won-
drous love. lmusttellof the changes
it has wrought in mY heart and mind.
I must hint at the joy, peace, and hap-
piness experienced, even amidst
tribulations. I must tell you that LOVE
does not do away with the Ten Gom-
mandments and the manY other
tributary commandments quoted in
the Scriptures. The whole dutY of
man is to fear God and keeP His com-
mandments. Perfect love casteth out
fear and causes one to LOVE God
and his fellowman, and. all these
commandments become a right
principle in his heart. I must tell you
that this wondrous love changes
duty into a privilege, and burden into
desire. This love is the onlY thing
that can change one's character, will,
or life. lt is the only thing that will
cause one to love his enemies, do
good to them who desPise You and
pray for those who persecute. I must
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emphas¡ze that LOVE is the Virtue of
virtues as well as the Gift of gifts. lt
is GOD for God is LOVE!

3'Whøt uondrous loae Ís úhÍs,
O, mU soul? What utondrous loae
Ís this thøt caused the Lord of
blíss to bear the dreødful curse
for mg soul ? When I utas sínlc-
íng doutn beneath God's righ-
teous froutn, Chrlst laíd qsíde
Hls croutn for mg souL " These
words of the good old hymn have
been flooding my mind and heart for
several days. I want to bear this news
and sing His praise to the children
of men for the wonderful work of
LOVE. lt is the love of God, "Shed
abroad in our hearts which is given
us by the Holy Ghost," which
causes us to nglorg ln tríbula-
tíons also." The commandment of
love was that which gave Paul the
knowledge of his sins. This com-
mandment killed the proud, mighty,
and self-righteous Saul, the great.
The commandment of love caused
the new person, Paul, the little, to
rnanifest opposite characteristics.
This new man, Paul, confessed his
sins and ignorance. He trusted no
longer in himself but in Ghrist Jesus.
He manifested humility, depen-
dence, and trust. What Wondrous
Love is this that changes a persecu-
tor into a worshiper, a self- righteous
man into begging for the mercies of
God, and supplants the spirit of
gentleness which subdues the arro-
gance already in us! Life void of love
is a living death. Though rich in this
world's material goods, a man with-

out love is very poor. Though a man
may be as a pauper naturally, if he
be possessed with Godly love, he is
very rich. Augustine said, "Charítg
ls pøtlentín adaersÍúÍes, temper-
øte ín prosperítg, strong ln gríea-
ous sufferlngs, cheerful ín good
utorks; most secure ín temptø-
tion, most expanslae tn hospltøl-
ítg; most, Jogous a.mong true
brethren, most patlent, q.mong
false ones." What wondrous love
is this which is the power of proph-
ecy, the basis of knowledge, the fruit
of faith, the riches of the poor, and
the life of the dying.

How tender, soft, melodious,
and meek must have been the tones
of the voice of Jesus as He talked to
the arrogant Saul while Saul was on
the way to Damascus with warrants
of arrest. lt is true that a soft answer
turneth away wrath, and that griev-
ous words stir up anger. Jesus did
not approach Saul in the dignity of
the Creator giving authoritative com-
mands. He approached him with a
simple question, "Saul, uthg perse-
cutest thou me?" Jesus gave an
humble answer to Saul's question:
oWho ørt thou, Lord ?" He an-
swered, 4I am Jesus uthotn thou
persecutest. fú is hard for thee
to ktck agalnst the priclcs. "
These words caused Paul to fear
and tremble. These words caused
Paul to ask, ßWhat utllt thou haae
me to do.o The Lord said, ßArlse,
and go lnto the cltg, and lt shøll
be told thee uthøt thou tnust do."
Paul experienced a drastic change
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of characteristics. Paul was made
willing to do anything that Jesus
would have him do. The love of God
inspires one to Iove God and his fel-
lowman. One who Possesses this
love by gift of the Holy Ghost will not
be trying to find excuses for not
obeying the commandments of God,
butwill be diligently trying, and pray-
ing for power to do them. While love
is on the throne of the soul, one will
be so conscious of the dePraved
condition of his carnal mind that his
best falls far short of the require-
ments of love. While love reigns in
the soul, one is Patient, kind, gener-
ous, humble, courteous, unselfish,
sincere, and of good temPer.

Many schools of training have
been established for the purpose of
transforming the will, renewing the
mind, teaching moralitY, and making
many rules for ProPer conduct.
NONE of these institutions have suc-
ceeded. The wicked will do wickedly.
The wicked cannot so Polish their
wills to reach beYond the realm of
wickedness. lt requires the baptism
of the Holy Ghost, which is regen-
eration, to make a new Person. lt re-
quires the "Loue of God" shed
abroad in the heart which is given
us by the HolY Ghost, to transform
the will, renew the mind, effectually
teach GhristianitY, and insPire
proper conduct in each and everY
circumstance.

God's School of Love is suc-
cessful in its operation and obiec-
tives. A child of God cannot reach
these supernatural objectives in this

life but he will forever be doing his
best and praying to be emPowered
to reach the goal.

There have been many ideas
suggested relative to the "tríbula'
tíons" Paul had under consideration
in Romans 5:3-5: "...We glorg ín
tribuløtions also; knou;íng thøt
tribulatíon worketh pøtíence;
And patlence, experíence; ønd.
experíence, hope; And hoPe
maketh not dshømed; because
the loue of God ís shed. øbroad
ln our heø;rts bg the Holg Ghost
utfn;ich is gloen to us." We under-
stand that trlbulatíon is derived
from the Latin tríbulum, which was
the threshing instrument, or roller,
whereby the Roman husbandmen
separated the corn from the husks;
and "tríbulation" in its primary sig-
nificance, was the act of this sepa-
ration. The love which is of God is
the eternal good, or fluid, infused in
the soul by the Holy Ghost. This love
is the precious substance which
shows up the imPurities of the best
in the minds of natural men. All the
"goodnesst' of carnalitY aPPears to
be the crust of vanitY that needs to
be separated from this love which is
precious. lt is not a pleasant experi-
ence to be on the threshing floor.

The purpose of God threshing
His people is to seParate the Pre-
cious from the vile in each and ev-
ery person. Sorrows, adversities, se-
vere afflictions, heartaches, and sun-
dry troubles are all used as "thresh'
íng instruments" in the hands of a
loving God, to "refíne" His PeoPle.
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The greatest of these tribulations
that I have experienced is a guilty
conscience for having violated the
law of Love. I undergo continuous
threshings which make me to cry
out, O wretched man that I am! I have
never complained to God of any cru-
elty to me. I have felt that I deserved
far more punishment, or chastise-
ment, than has ever been adminis-
tered. What wondrous love is this
that causes one to even thank God
for these tribulations; yes, even to
thank Him for making us to know
how stubborn, unruly and rebel-
lious we are by nature. lt is neces-
sary that we be baffled, smitten, and
scourged before we can realize how
vain we are. The flail in the hands of
the Thresher is used to bruise the
sheaves and break out the wheat
from the straw. tslows of pain, aches,
misfortunes, and daily dying are
used to divide the flesh and spirit.
The breaking off the worldly crust is
unpleasant while being experi-
enced but afterward yieldeth the
peaceful fruit of righteousness to
those who are exercised thereby. We
do not have any idea how much
chaff there is in our hearts before the
threshing. I have more confidence in
the person who feels to fail in all of
his efforts in meeting the require-
ments of God's law of love than I do
for those who feel they are the love-
liest. .The love of God causes the
boaster to be aware of his boasting,
the disobedient to be aware of his
disobedience, and the ungrateful to
be aware of his ingratitude. Our na-

ture is to boast, disobey God's law,
and to be blind to His goodness to-
ward us. This love is the purest of
the pure which show up our impuri-
ties.

Paul discussed the varied gifts
of the Spirit in I st Corinthians 12. He
ended this chapter with, "But coaet
eørnestlg the best gífts: ønd get,
shout I unto gou q, more excellent
utag ." He ended the l3th chapter
by saying: oAnd nou) q.bídeth
føíth, hope, chørítg, these three
; but the greøtest of these ís
charltg." Paul proves by contrast-
ing the grace of charity, the great
love, with all other gifts, or talents,
that void of charity, all is vain. He
proves that the way of love is much
more to be desired than the way of
great accomplishments and display
of many talents. We are to "îollow
after chørítg, ønd desíre spírí-
tuøl gífts..." (l Cor. 14:11 These
gifts are good enough to be desired
and coveted; yet, love is that which
is to be followed. What wondrous
love is this which causes one to pre-
fer being rich in love and weak in
faith, rather than being strong in
faith, yet void of love. I had much
rather hear a short simple loving
sermon than to hear a long elo-
quent discourse on theology. I had
rather hear one urge the necessity
of following after love which make
peace and unity, than to hear a Iec-
ture of one trying to prove that he is
strong in the faith. I had rather see
the disposition of love in a person
that is weak in the faith, than to hear
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words of great faith from a loveless
individual. I admit mY weakness in
the faith as well as my disobedience
to the law of Love. God helP me! !

Paul's analysis oÍ charltg is
brief yet reveals so much. Let us
quote: oCharítg suffereth long,
and ls kind; chøritg enaleth not;
charítg aaunteth not ítself, Ís
not puffed uP, Doth not behøae
ítself unseemlg, seeketh not her
outn, ís not easílg Proaoked,
tfnín/r,eth no eaíl; reiolceth not ln
íníquítg, but reioiceth ín the
truth; beøreth øll things,
belleaeth øll thíngs, hoPeth all
thíngs, endureth øll thíngs.
Chørítg neaer faíleth..." (l Cor.
l3:4-8) This wondrous love works
patience and long suffering to the
injuries which come from man as
well as the afflictions suffered from
God. This wondrous love works rec-
onciliation to suffering and submis-
sion to God's will. lt weans us from
our own will and works contentment
in our hearts to be content with our
lot. The first ingredient of love is pa-
tience. The second ingredient spo-
ken by Paul is kindness. Klndness
is anxious not to give offense to any
creature. Kindness watches for op-
portunity to assist anYone to be
more comfortable. Ghrist's life was
spent in doing kind things for the
poor, halt, maimed, blind, diseased,
and sinful. Someone said, uThe
greatest thtng ø mcrrt can do for
hís Heaaenlg Føther ís to be kínd
to sonte of Hís other chíldren.u
Persons deserving love most, least

need it; persons deserving love
least, need it most. Try being kind to
your enemies and you will be sur-
prised and pleased with the results.
Try a soft answer to the wrathful.

The third ingredient of charity is,
ßEnaíeth not." I can think of no
word in the English language to use
properly as an antonYm to envY.
Gladness, happiness, and reioicing
in heart when we see the good for-
tunes of others, certainly must be the
positive way to put it. lsuppose that
envy is the basest of Passions that
make men most miserable. lt is
something that nothing but the love
of God can abate. EnvY causes us
to feel uneasiness in the sight of
another's possessions, or haPPi-
ness. Envy causes us to dislike one
because of his fortunes or haPPi-
ness. lt is the most difficult vice to
hide. Am I irritated when another is
praised? Am I hurt because another
can write and preach better than l?
God rid us of envy.

The fourth ingredient of charitY
is humility. "Charítg aøunteth not
ítself, ís not puffedup." Love cer'
tainly crushes pride, makes it detest-
able, and dethrones it. Pride is the
begetter of all wranglings, jars, and
discords. We read in Proverbs
13:10, "Onlg bg príde cometh con'
tentíon." One has to learn through
hurt pride that you can't push your-
self ahead by patting yourself on the
back. Love is the only thing that can
teach us this truth. One in Posses-
sion of this wondrous love learns
that he can never get the right
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"pitch" to sing his own praise.
Deeds done and work accomplished
thru love need not to be told by the
doer. lf love prompts an action you
will not want to take time to tell about
it. You will be interested in the next
act. This wondrous love makes you
use the time in praying that those
without it use in boasting. God
grace us to be HUMBLE.

The fifth ingredient of love is
courtesy. Gharity, ßDoth not be-
haae ítself unseemly." Love
begets politeness, good behavio¡
proper etiquette, cheerfulness, and
good manners. This is a banner of
love that draws attention from every-
one with whom you come in contact.
One with Love in his heart can act
properly in strange places without
special training. Courtesy prompted
by love is the simple passport which
enables one to mingle with any so-
ciety, and enter even palaces from
his own humble cottage. Behavior is
a mirror in which everyone shows
his true image. lf one be filled with
love his behavior will be proper in
every circumstance. One without
love may go through all kinds of
training, yet his behavior will be irri-
table to others. My mother con-
stantly reminded me to behave my-
self. May the wondrous love of God
teach me good behavior.

The sixth ingredient of love is
unselfishness: oSeeketh not her
outn.t Love will make one willing to
give up his own rights. A true lover
will regard the rights of others and
disregard his own rights. True Iove

puts self in the background. The
man void of love, loves himself su-
premely. Love does not cause one
to demand his rights to the extent
that it hurts or wounds his brethren
or fellowman. Even though one feels
thatsomeone is due him an apology,
charity will not seek ¡t. ¡f one be
wounded without cause, love de-
mands that he take it without a mur-
mur. God grantthatwe sacrifice con-
tending for our own rights and pe-
culiar convictions which would tend
to cause trouble.

The seventh statement concern-
ing love is,' 'rfs not eøsílg pro-
aoked." This means Good Temper
is one of the sterling characteristics
of the possessor of this charity.
Good temper is evident when a per-
son cannot lead, he refuses to drive.
One does not become fretful and im-
patient when accomplishments of
his efforts are delayed, because de-
lays are inevitable. The best of
people have been often provoked to
such extent that bad temper was
manifest. lt is common to hear the
expression, ßHe utould, be aerg
good íf he could control lr;ls tem-
per.' lll temper with high moral char-
acter means that the possessor is
weak in love. lll temper is the sin of
the disposition of a person which is
very common and hurtful to his in-
fluence. God grant that we be, ßNot
eøsllg proaoked.o

We can not do more than hint at
some of the characteristics of tove
in this article. We shall speak of one
thing this love does which is neces-
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sary to bring into our experience all
these characteristics. This is relative
to all things: ßBeareth øll thíngs,
belleoeth all thlngs, hopeth all
thíngs, endureth øll thíngs." (1
Gor. 13:7) We bear all things be-
cause we are convinced that, nAll
things utork together for good to
them utho loae God.' We know
that the wrath of man can do no more
against us than we deserve be-
cause: osurelg the utrath of møn
shøll prøilse thee: the remalnd.er
of utrath shølt, thou restrø,ín.o
(Psalm 76:10). We believe, bear,
hope, and endure all things be-
cause: oThe Lord hath møde all
tlníngs for Hímself: Uê4, eaen the
utícked for the ddg of eaí|." We
have strong consolation that God's
purpose for the wicked referred to
in Proverbs 16:4, is to use as His
sword to render judgment and cor-
rection to His people for their good;
as well as, to deliver their soul from
the wicked. David praYed, ßAríse, O
Lord, dísappoínt hím, cast hím
doutn: delíaer mg soul from the
wicked, uhlch- ís thg sutord."
What wondrous love is this that
makes us confident in the statement:
ßFor of h;ím, ønd through him,
ønd to hlm, øre øll thíngs: to
uthom be glory foreaer. Amett.u
(Romans 1l:36) Lovers are aware of
the fact that they cannot love too
much. Sometimes we are disaP-
pointed because our love to our fel-
lowman seems to be without suc-
cess. However, we believe that God
surely will restrain Iove that is not

God-honoring and helpful to our fel-
lowman, just as surely as He re-
strains wrath and hatred which will
not work for our good and His
praise. Brethren, there is no danger
of too much true love being lavished
upon our fellowman and God! Let us
rejoice in the Truth. We sorrow when
iniquity abounds, - even in our own
hearts. May love so flood our souls
that we think no evil. When evil
thinking comes into our minds, may
LOVE arise and say, No, no, not that!

We close with the first expres-
sion of the text which heads this
treatise: "Beloaed, Letus loue one
ønother, for loae ís of God. "What
wondrous love is this, O my soul?
which causes us to see how short
we come in meeting these require-
ments. God has loved us so won-
drously, may we pray that we be en-
abled to love our fellow man and our
brethren just a wee bit. May our soul
taste from time to time, a little bit of
the sweetness to such extentthatwe
may sing: WHAT WONDROUS LOVE
IS THIS, O MY SOUL?

E. J. Lambert

PSALM 5:77.

But let, o.ll those that Put
theír trust ín thee reioice: let
them eaer shout for Jog, because
thou defendest them: let t'hem
also thøt loae thg nrlme be iog-
ful ln thee.
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HOSEA t .14,15.

6'Therefore, behold, I utíll øl-
lure her, and brtng her lnto the
utílderness, ønd speøk confort-
øblg unto her. And I utíll giae her
her uínegard.s frotn thence, and
the aalleg of Achor for a door of
hope; ønd sh,e shøll sing there,
q.s ín the døgs of fter gouth, ønd
øs ín the dag uthen sh,e cøme up
out of the lønd, of Eggpt.'

his holy ordinances as prescribed by
Moses, to seek the satisfaction of her
natural inclinations in bowing the
knee unto the gods of the Gentile
nations about her. She had forgot-
ten God's wonderful deliverance of
her from Egyptian darkness and
bondage, of his parting the Red Sea
waters that she should pass
through dryshod, and had entirely
lost sight of his guidance of her,
through the forty-year wilderness
journey in the cloud by day and fire
by night. In the time of great thirst
be caused the rock to be smitten,
that it should pour forth a stream for
her sake; but it was forgotten, to-
gether with that time of great hunger
when he sent manna from heaven
for food. The service of the holy
temple, the intercession of the high
priest and the offering for sin were
all forgotten. God brought her safely
through Jordan's swelling flood into
the promised land (Canaan) flowing
with milk and honey, gave her the
victory over her enemies and estab-
lished her in that country which he
gave her for her own. What more
evidences could the require of his
faithfulness? And how did she re-
quite Him? Her answers were rebel-
lion, pride, depravity and idolatry. At
the time of the prophet Hosea, Israel
was steeped in national corruption
and was standing on the verge of the
Babylonian captivity, and in all this
was an ensample unto the lsrael of
the gospel age, not very far distant.
These events of nationalJewish his-
tory typify spiritual truths imparted

od never forgets his people,
but it cannot be said that

they never forget him. They are full
of waywardness and rebellion,
which callforth his fatherly chastise-
ments to reprove and correct them.
It seems incredible that the people
especially blessed with the presence
of the Lord, and who had witnessed
again and again his omnipotent
power and omniscient oversight
working in their behalf, could ever
forget him or grow cold and indiffer-
ent toward him; not only so, but that
they should give themselves over
repeatedly to the foolish vanities and
idolatries which they had before
learned could bring them naught but
shame and sorrow, seems far more
incredible; but of all this was na-
tional lsrael guilty at the time of the
prophecy quoted above. This nation
so singularly chosen of God from
among all nations of the earth,
whereby it pleased him to show
forth his honor and glory, was seen
lusting after heathenish idols, for-
saking the law of her Maker and all

G
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unto the gospel church at the
present time. There is a Proneness
to wander felt by the child of God
that often gives him great concern,
and this very concern, so long as it
is present, is in itself a safeguard
against yielding to temptation, but
when one comes to that state
wherein his wanderings do not
cause anxiety, he is treading verY
near Babylon's caPtivating lure.
When in the christian exPerience
one passes from law to gosPel, na-
ture to grace, first realizes a hope in
the virtues of Jesus' blood and
sings for the first time the new song
of praise unto God, then in the ardor
of his first love is lost entirely to
view the weakness of the flesh
which will later endeavor to ensnare
him into yielding to its temptations.
Were the new birth a change
wrought in the old man of our
Adamic nature, no such danger
could exist, nor would one ever wan-
der after the false gods of the flesh.
The new birth is the coming into
manifestation of a new creature, cre-
ated in righteousness and true holi-
ness, but it is not a renovation of the
otd creature of sin and dePravitY.
This makes the subiect of grace a
dual being experiencing the warfare
between the flesh and the SPirit.
There are times in the experience of
gospel churches, and of individuals,
when there seems to be little or no
response to sPiritual things, and a
coldness as of frost seems to niP in
the bud every good and beautiful
tendeney to higher and better things;

accompanying this condition there
is also no manifestation of anxiety
or grief concerning the matter, but
instead an inclination to worldliness
is manifested in a careless walk or
conversation unbecoming the Pro-
fession of a disciple of Christ, and a
disposition to use the principles of
Bible doctrine as a cloak to cover
one's actions or utterances. This
condition of a church or an indi-
vidual answers to the condition of
national lsrael in the type at the time
of Hosea's prophecY. The remedY
for this condition is not in our hands,
but in God's hand, and he will dis-
tribute to us of reproof and correc-
tion thatwe shall be ashamed before
him for all our ways, and confessing
our sins, be brought unto repen-
tance and forgiveness. The child of
God that hugs some fleshlY idol to
his heart is sowing to the flesh; and
will of the flesh reap corruption. Do
any of us ever strive to lay up for our-
selves treasures on the earth?
Scarcely any are guiltless on this
score, but labor and sorrow are all
we get for our Pains. This state of
affairs cannot long exist with the
Lord's people, for he is a jealous God
and will not give his glory to another,
nor his praise to graven images.
'3Thou s|r.ølt worshíP the Lord
thg God, and hím onlg shølt thou
seruer" is a command that must be
fulfilled, and as surelY as God has
determined it, so shall they most cer-
tainly be brought to serve him to the
exclusion of all things else.

"I utíll øllure her, ønd bríng
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her ínto the uílderness." To al-
lure is to attract and entice. ln being
thus drawn into a snare one is not
conscious of his danger, nor that he
is being tempted. Our slight indul.
gences of fleshly impulses uncon-
sciouslv lead to more and more un-
godliness, untilwe are enmeshed in
a web from which we are unable to
extricate ourselves. The wilderness
referred to in the text is the utter
worldliness of Babylon, and repre-
sents the wilderness of total deprav-
ity. lt is waste howling. " Waste" be-
cause it is entirely destitute of any
spiritual qualities wherewith to sat-
isfy the desires of the new creature,
and "houtling" because it is full of
the wild beasts of our nature, prowl-
ing around seeking what they may
devour. When dominated by the
flesh a child of God is drawn away
by the lusts thereof and enticed. He
is led into the wilderness, but when,
within him, the motions of eternallife
manifest themselves, total depravity
becomes a mightily oppressive bur-
den; then one knows the panting of
the soul after God and what it is to
be as a pelican in the wilderness, or
as a sparrow alone upon the house-
top; this is the depth of woe and the
pit of miry clay. One deeply ques-
tions whether the Lord has forgot-
ten to be gracious, and if his mercy
is clean gone forever. I trust I do no
violence to the text when I say that
our fleshly lusts are those principles
which allure us toward Babylon, al-
though the pronoun "1" in the text
refers to God. Our heavenly Father

not only takes cognizance of our
fleshly wanderings, but ordains
them, not as an end in themselves,
but as evil out of which good shall
come. We, his people, are not at lib-
erty to do evil that good may come,
lrrrf Gad h¡e a nerfa¡lt rinht fn an-
point such a path for us if he so
chooses, and thatwithout in the least
impeaching any of his divine at-
tributes. Whatsoever he does is
right, because he does it. By caus-
ing his wayward children to realize
the bitterness of the fruits of their
idolatries, they are brought into that
attitude of soultowards him of which
he says: I "utill speak comfort-
ablg unto her."Words able to com-
fort must be spoken by one fully ac-
quainted with the needs of the case.
Herein does the repentant child
touch the Daysman, the Mediator,
Christ Jesus, who was tempted in all
points like as his people are, yet
without sin, and is able to succor
them when tempted, for he is
touched with the feeling of their in-
firmities. He is the speaker of the
comfortable words. Thus amidst the
shattering of one's idolatries there
arises a blessed communion with
Christ as he comes near to comfort
her who had wandered from her true
Husband after false lovers.

"I utill gíae her her uinegørds
from thence." The fruitfulness of
the church arises from her realiza-
tion of the vanities of the flesh and
of the value of Christ to her. When
mindful of her inherent weakness
and infirmity, and aware that without
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him she can do nothing, she is not
in danger of being taken caPtive bY
unbelief, but treads softly and hum-
bly, leaning upon the staff of his pre-
cious promises. lt is in her high-
mindedness and self-confidence
that temptation lurks, and until the
Husbandman prunes these dead
twigs the fruit of the vine will not
come to perfection. lt is in being
made to realize the utter spiritual
destitution of the wilderness of the
carnal mind and heart that the soul
is prepared for the growth of those
vineyards whose grapes are the
fruits of the Spirit enumerated by the
apostle Paul in his letter to the
Galatian Church. (Gal. v.22,23.1

ßAnd the aalleg of Achor for
a door of hope." This is the valleY
wherein Achan, he that troubled the
peace of lsrael with his relics of
Jericho's corruption, was stoned to
death with all his house. lt is the val-
Iey of purging or of purification, and
is the place wherein we are made to
fellowship the sufferings of Jesus,
who purged awaY all our dross and
tin and purified us of unrighteous-
ness. The golden wedge of self-con-
fidence is often buried in our tents,
butwhen the lightof Jesus'truth dis-
covers its hiding-Place, a sense of
guilt fills us with anguish, and we are
found crying, nLord., søue us: ute
perísh." This is the fierY trial
wherein is wrought the refinement of
faith's gold and the destruction of
unbelief's wood and stubble. This
deep distress which seryes to tear
our idols from us and turns our

faces toward the temple again, is the
door of hope, or that bY which hoPe
enters anew and afresh into our
souls. When we were drifting idlY
and calmly upon the smooth surface
of fleshly security, we lost sight of
our hope or any necessitY for such
an anchor. But in the midst of the
storm its oanchor pull" is felt, for
the severity of the tempest tests its
security. lf our hope were centered
in some earthlY thing, it could not
endure the temPest's rage, but the
christian's hope, though lost sight of
in times of fleshly ease, is anchored
in heaven above, in God's love and
power and infinite mercy. The higher
we are tossed on the billows of
trouble, the nearer we aPProach
unto our anchor (hoPe), which is
never so precious as when earth
and its idols Perish.

"And. she shø,ll síng there, as
ln the døgs of her gouth, q.nd as
in the dag when she cdme uP out,
of the lønd of EggPt " She shall
sing "there;" in that very Place
where has been witnessed her hu-
miliation and distress she is made to
sing; not in some other Place, but
there, where she has exPerienced
so much hunger and thirst of spirit'
shall she rejoice unspeakably. The
very wilderness wherein her en-
tanglement caused shame and sor-
row shall be glad for her with the ris-
ing of the Sun of righteousness. The
desert wherein her strength utterly
faited shall blossom as the rose with
the presence of Him, the Bridegroom
of her soul. God does not need to
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remove us from am¡d desolate con-
ditions in order to make us happy in
him. A prison is just as good to dwell
in as a palace if Jesus dwells with
us there. God does not wait until our
bodies die to impart unto us the doc-
L-2--- ^C aL- -- ^L2^- ^-l :4^Ir-¡ne OT Ene resurrec[¡On anq ¡ES eX-
perimental comforts and benefits,
but while yet in this tirne state we
come forth from death in Adam unto
life in Christ, and, like Paul, die daily,
but nevertheless live by the life of
Ghrist, which dwells in us. Though
the experience of the wilderness
causes repentance in sackcloth and
ashes, yet it is where Jesus speaks
comfortable words to his tried ones,
and when he has revived their hope
from the valley of trouble they find
again that song in their heart which
was theirs in the days of their spiri-
tual youth, when in their first love
and first enjoyment of a hope in the
virtues of Jesus' blood. This song of
praise, yea, even God's praise, testi-
fies to the victory which God
through Christ has given the church
over all enemies of righteousness.

Unto all those that love our Lord
Jesus Christ in sincerity and truth, I

affectionately tender the above mes-
sage, I trust, in the fear of God.

Yours in gospel bonds,
HORACE H. LEFFERTS.

Warwick, N.Y.,
Dec.1l,1907.

ROMANS Vilr. 28.

ßAnd ure knout that all
thíngs utork together for good. to
them that loue God.'

T hese words brinq to our
t minds sotemn thorights and

reflections, of the ground they
cover, and the real true meaning of
the words here spoken by the
apostle, underthe inspiration of the
holy Spirit of God. How hard it is for
poor insignificant creatures to un-
derstand or comprehend the work-
ing of his almighty power, as he
(God) works all things after the
counsel of his own will. As we con-
template the majesty and glory of
our God in all his works let us ever
rememberthat Kasthe heø'aens øre
hígher than the eq.rth, so are mg
urd.gs hígher thq.n gour urq.gs,
ønd, mg thoughts thøn gour
thoughts."ltseems to me that Paul
was here contemplating the work of
God from the beginning to the end,
from creation to the final glorification
of all the redeemed, and not a single
link in the chain of God's providence
could be left out and his most holy
will and purpose accomplished for
his dearsaints and his glory.We poor
finite creatures cannot sit as judges
of what our God should do or not
do, or divide between the good and
the bad, from our viewpoint. lt has
often been said that God predesti-
nated the good things, but not the
bad. Who of us is able to sit as judge
and draw the dividing line; place the
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good things on the right, the bad on
the left? Let us examine a few things
left on record for our learning. God
created Adam upright, a good cre-
ated being, gave him a law. He broke
that law and fell under its curse: sin
and death upon allhis posterity. Now
we all know that our God could have
made Adam strong enough to have
withstood the temptation, but in the
purpose of God, with an end in view
in the far future, he made Adam iust
as he was. We would place this evil
step on the Ieft, not comPrehending
the thing to be accomPlished: the
glorification of our God and his only
beloved Son Jesus, the Savior of
sinners. But I want it distinctly un-
derstood that God is not the author
of sin; man is wholly responsible for
all his sins and misdeeds. We note
.again among the "all thíngs" the
selling of Joseph. JosePh had a
dream. (Read the narrative.) Was it a
mere chance dream, or did the God
of heaven inspire it? He had a Pur-
pose in it, therefore it was a link in
the chain. Joseph told it to his breth-
ren and they put their interpretation
upon it (and a correct one).

The evil of their corruPt nature
arose and they conspired against
Joseph and sold him to merchant-
men, who carried him to EgYPt, See
the sorrow of poor old Jacob. Would
we not all place this on the left, with
the bad things, as old Jacob did
when he said, All these things are
against me Dear reader, how often
have we said in our hearts as Jacob
did, not seeing the end, But, reader,

follow Joseph in all his career, shut
up in the prison cell by evil intention,
is this for good? Yes, in the purpose
of God, though yet hid from mortals,
Pharaoh dreamed a dream, Joseph
was there to interpret it. Suppose
Joseph had not been there, then
what, But he was there to interpret
the dream, Seven years of plenty,
seven years of famine, Joseph finds
favor with the king, and is made
head over all, to save much people
alive. God sent him there; the end is
good, and when made known his
brethren bowed to him willingly, and
Joseph told them, Ye meant it for evil,
but God meant it for good. Again, the
betrayal of Ghrist by Judas. Where
in all the history of the world was
there a blacker or more heathenish
crime, yet itwas all in the fixed, pre-
destinated purpose of our God. Sup-
pose there had not been a Judas;
then what? The Scriptures would
not have been fulfilled, nor the pur-
pose of God. lt is written, ".4s Jonas
utas three døgs and three níghts
in the uthq.le's bellg; so shøllthe
Son of møn be three dags ønd
three níghts ín the heq.rt of the
earth." When Jonah took shiP it
was evil upon his part, but God
meant it for good. He was to learn
obedience by the things be suffered,
The storm came. Was it by chance?
certainly not. They cast lots, and it
fell upon Jonah, the guiltY one, and
they cast him overboard. Then
what? Our God was superintending
it all, and had prepared a great fish
to swallow him up and carry him to
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the place appointed, ordained or
fixed. Had our God control of that
fish! Most assuredly he had, and
when the three days and nights were
up he was delivered. So they nu)ere
gathered together, for to d.o
-,.1^-+^^^-.^- +L-. L--J ---t .t--.wragu¿rvtÉvÉ, blag 1aLra1t gISu alag
counsel determíned before to be
done." Now how any true believer
can repudiate and hold up to ridicule
this blessed doctrine lcannot under-
stand. I am satisfied many are preju-
diced by wrong interpretations of
evil doers. I have heard of some, in
trying to refute the doctrine of pre-
destination, taking up some atro-
cious crime of murder, and holding
it up in all of its most heinous nature,
crying outwith a loud voice, Tell me
that God made that man do this aw-
ful deed ! Now that is a false state-
ment. I have traveled extensively in
twenty-two states, and Canada, and
have never heard any one ridicule
such an idea, and I could not fellow-
ship anyone who did. God is not the
author of sin, neither tempteth he
any man, man of his own lust is
tempted. I know of one man who
thus tried to justify himself in an evil
deed, but the church excluded him,
and did right in so doing.

I have never favored setting this
up as a standard in church fellow-
ship, but have opposed it. I have full
fellowship for those who do not see
this as I do, and can stand hand in
hand and fellowship with them, but
cannot fellowship those who hold it
up to ridicule. ln all my travels I have

met but one man who favored it as a
standard. I opposed it, and do yet.
For the elect's sake the world
stands, and many of the dark scenes
that take place, that are beyond our
comprehension, will be among the
a3-tt -L2---rt l- ¿¡-^ ---..!.¡---- ^41r.. l'rs3tagÐ ttt t¡tË p¡(,v¡uËttuE (,I
God, and in one was, though remote,
be for the good of his people, indi-
vidually or collectively. The wrath of
man shall praise God, the remainder
of wrath will he restrain. The wicked
are his sword for the chastisement
of his people. What a sweet comfort
when we can rest all in his blessed
hand and power, and know that the
darkest scene is as necessary as the
brightest one. Darkness and light
are alike with the Lord. He dwells in
the thick clouds; he maketh the
clouds his chariot. Truly it is a day
ofdarkness. Darkness has covered
the earth, and it truly seems gross
darkness the people, and I some-
times wonder why his wrath is not
poured Out; but for the elect's sake
will the world stand until the last one
for whom Jesus died be made mani-
fest.

"Chaíned to hts throne, ø aol-
ume lles, Wíth all the fates of
mefl,
Wíth eaerg øngel's form and
slze, Drautn bg the eterndl
Pen."
What a blessed comfort to feel

that
ßThe súeps that I treød, ønd
the stø:tton I fíll,
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Mg Føther determíned ønd
utrote in hís utí11."

Dear reader, I trust you may be
favored to gather a few crumbs of
comfort from these scattered
thoughts, for there has been a little
comfort to my soul as I have penned
them, and a relief to an exercised
and burdened mind. The dear Lord
bless you all, and lead and guide us
all in the pathway of peace and righ-
teousness.

Yours in sweet gospel fellow-
ship, though the least and Poorest
in my Father's house,

P. W. SAWIN.
SHELBñTILLE, Kentucky.

nLet the utord of Chríst dwell
ín gou richlg In all utisdom." 7
Colossíøns ííi. 76.

f his surely means something
I more than merely reading the

word in a careless, formal manner. lt
is "to dwell in us," that is, take up its
firm and lasting abode in our heart,
and that oríchlgf' not poorly and nig-
gardly, but copiously and abun-
dantly, unfolding to us and putting us
into possession of the wealth of its
treasures; and that in "all utísdomrÐ
making us wise to salvation, opening
up to us the manifold wisdom of God,
and how it displays itself in the great
mystery of godliness. Now we shall
not attain to this rich and heavenly
wisdom unless we search and studY
the Scriptures with prayer and sup-

plication to understand whatthe Holy
Ghost has revealed therein, and what
he is pleased to unfold therefrom of
the will and way of God for our own
personal instruction and consolation.
We very easily fall off from abiding in
Christ; nor can we expect to keep up
sensible union and communion with
the Lord .iesus if we neglect those
means of grace which the Holy Ghost
has provided for the sustentation of
the life of God in the soul. When we
get cold, sluggish, and dead, to read
the word of God is a task and a bur-
den; but not so, when the life of God
is warm and gushing in the soul.
Then, to read his holy word with prayer
and supplication, entering by faith into
its hidden treasures, and drinking into
the mind of Christas revealed therein,
is a blessed means of maintaining the
life of God in the heart, and keeping
up union and communion with Christ.

Elder J.G. Philpot

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR AUGUST 2O1O

Gerald Pickral, VA ...................... 5.00
Cleo Underwood, VA .5.00
Glenna Link, TN
Brandon Lane, NC..........
Gene Howard, AL
Ruby Queen, KY ,

Robert Newsom, FL
Douglas Hodges, VA

20.00
10.00

10.00
30.00
10.00
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MEETINGS

CONTENTNEA
ASSOCTATTON 2010

T h" Lord willing, the l80th
I session of the Gontentnea

Association will convene with North
River Primitive Baptist Ghurch lo-
cated in Garteret Gounty, NC on Oc-
tober 9-10, 2010.

The Church is located a short
distance off highway US 70 on
Gillikin Road in Otway, NG.

We invite all our Brethren and
friends to come worship with us.

Elder Gene Lupton
Association Clerk

252-745-0441

SOUTH OUACH¡TA
ASSOCIAT¡ON

T he South Ouachita Associa-
I tion will be held, the Lord wilt-

ing, on Saturday and Sunday, Sep-
tember 25 &26,2010.

Union Ghurch, located about
five miles Southeast of Marion, Loui-
siana, will host the Association. All
lovers of the truth are invited to come
and be with us.

Ned Barron
Association Glerk

318-778-4217

STAUNTON RIVER
UNION MEETING

T he Staunton River Union
I meeting will be held the Lord

willing on Saturday, October 30th,
2010, before the 5th Sunday at
Malmaison Primitive Baptist Ghurch.

Song service begins at l0:00
a.m. preaching at 10:30. An invita-
tion is extended to all our ministers,
brethren and friends.

Peggy Wells, GIerk

WEST COUNTRY LINE UNION

FI an River Primitive Baptist
lJ cnurch will host the next

West Gountry Line Union. The fifth
Sunday, October 31,2010. We invite
all lovers of the truth to come and be
with us. Especially ministers of our
correspondence.

Church is located on Highway
700 between Eden, North Garolina
and Danville, Virginia.

Love and Fellowship,
R. Allen Carroll, CIerk

PSALM 7 79:765.

Greøt peace haae theg uthích
loae thg laut: and nothíng shø,ll
offend. them.
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SHIRLEY B. CARROLL

where she was a member, bY the late
Elder T. F. Adams.

ln May 1973, we moved our
membership to Newport Primitive
Baptist Ghurch where Elder H. A.
Young was pastor.

Shirley leaves to mourn a sad
husband J. C. Garroll; a daughter,
Linda Hallman of Pine Level, NC; a
brother, Thomas O BradY of Prince-
ton, NC.

Shirley's funeral was held at the
Newport Primitive BaPtist Church,
Newport, NC, on SundaY the 4th of
July 2010, by Elders Melton LuPton,
Gene Lupton, Tom ThomPson,
Steven Lawrence and Virgil Davis.
Her body was laid to rest in the fam-
ily plot in Cedar Grove GemeterY,
Newport, NC, there to await the sec-
ond coming of Jesus who will call for
the sleeping dust of his little children
to come forth on that resurrection
morning.

Shirley lived as a Christian and
died as a Christian. For it is written
"bg theír frttíts, ge shall knout
them. I do belíeae thøt she utíll
hear thøt utelcome øPPlaud."
"come ín ge blessed. of mg father
and lnherít the kingdom PrePared
from and before the foundatíon
of the utorld."

Dear Readers, when You are
brought down to the throne of
grace, please remember me.

Respectfu I ly su bm itted,
J. C. Carroll

OBITUARIES

t is with a sad heart that I at'
tempt to compose these lines

of the obituary of mY dear wife,
Shirley B. Carroll. Shirley was born
on the 3l st day of August in the Year
1935. She departed this life on the
lst day of July 2010, at about 7:30
AM.

Shirley was received bY Little
Greek Primitive Baptist Church near
Clayton, North Carolina and was bap-
tized by the late Elder T. F. Adams.

I first met ShirleY in 1966 and in
a trance I believe that I was showed
that lwould marry a woman from the
household of faith. That is the same
faith that I have been given to be-
lieve. Shirley was a firm believer in
the doctrine of unconditional elec-
tion and predestination. Shirley was
loved by Primitive Baptists from the
mountains to the sea shore. TodaY
would have been her 75th birthdaY
if she had lived.

Shirley was born in Johnson
Gounty and her Parents were
Brother Joe BradY and Mrs. Ada
Brady. They were from the Brogden
community. TheY Preceded her in
death some years ago.

Shirley and I were married on
October 15,1972, at the Little Creek
Primitive BaPtist Meeting House,
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NANCY TATE WALTON

I feel that I am inadequate to
I write a memoriam of Sister

Nancy Walton but as I have been re-
quested to do so, I will attempt to
comply. I realize God ean qualify any
human that is given a spiritual mind
for any task according to his will.

Malmaison Church was blessed
with a sisterwith a deep conviction of
her faith in the Lord. During the last
eighteen months of her life, she was
affiicted with cancer and attimes she,
as well as herfamily and brethren, felt
the end was surely at hand.

After she had improved enough
that she could be at home, she re-
lated to me an experience of hers,
when she was seemingly at the
point of her death. She told me that
she was feeling that she was dying,
but she regained her mental state
enough to call her, niece in her room,
telling her to hurry and bring pen
and paper. She wrote her funeral in-
structions to her family in great de-
tail. Her niece told me about this at
Sister Nancy's visitation at the fu-
neral home. Her nephew also con-
firmed that he witnessed this, and he
said that Sister Nancy's voice was
so weak that she could scarcely be
heard and that surely the Lord en-
abled her to do this.

Sister Nancy, telling me of this
experience at her home months
later, said that she was given to
know that one could only leave this
life at God's time, not when she felt
it was the time to depart this world.

Her belief in the total control of
things for all times by God was cer-
tain. Only a visitation of the Lord's
spirit to her at that time caused these
things to happen, we both agreed
upon.

She loved her ehureh and the
songs of our faith so much and was
very gifted in her singing of the
hymns. Her countenance showed
how much she enjoyed the service.

Sister Walton joined Malmaison
Church in September of 1983 and
passed from our midst in July 2010.
Her pastor, Elder Mark Terry con-
ducted her funeral and her burial
was in the Walton family cemetery in
Pittsylvania Gounty, Virginia. She
was predeceased by her parents,
four brothers, and her husband,
Brother Smith Walton.

She leaves her son Phillip
Walton and a number of other rela-
tives to mourn her loss.

We at Malmaison Church will
miss her greatly, not only her pres-
ence, but as our church Treasurer
and as a gifted singer of hymns. We
trust that our God will bless all of us
to not grieve her loss as we would
one that had not a sweet hope of
eternal life. We feel her soul now
rests in the paradise of God, never
to suffer mortal pain again but to be
awakened in his likeness to ever
sing a song never heard by mortals,
where all is peace eternally.

Written by, I hope, a fellow be-
liever in Ghrist.

Burnell B. Williams
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He swore but once, the deed wøs done;
'Twc;s settted bg'the great Three One;

, .Çhrlst ua,s øppolt-tted,to redgem
All that the Father loued ln hlm.

'

Hall sacred 4n7on, flrr4 andçtrong! ;

Hout great the grøce, how suteet the
songl
That worms of earth should eaer be
One wlth lncarnate deltgl,

One lnthe tomb, one when he rose,
One when he trlumPh'd o'er hls foes,
One uthen ln heaaen he took hls seat,
Whtte seraph's sung ø'tlhell's defeat.

this sacred tleforblds thelr fears
' For all he ls, or has, ls thelrs;

Wtth lntm thelr head, theg stand or
fø,ll,

, ,.Thelr tlfe, thelr suretg, and thelr atl.
'l

'Elder Cleo Robertson
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EDITORIALS

Genesís 2:9, "And out of the
ground tnq.de the Lord God to
grou, everg tree thøt ís pleasant
to the síght, ønd good for food;
the tree of kle ølso ín the mídst
of the gørden, and the tree of
Knoutledge ol good ønd eaíL.,,

these trees in this garden. These
were particular trees and included
every tree that was pleasant to the
sight and good for food. Every child
of grace is included in the Lord,s
garden.

They are pleasant to the sight.
There is no greater beauty than that
which shines forth from His litfle chil-
dren because it is the beauty of
Christ that is in them. lt is the beauty
of holiness. No other people pos-
sess this beauty and nothing of the
flesh can compare with it. This
beauty is manifested in their coun-
tenance, walk and conversation. One
who has experienced the work of
Christ in their heart manifests such
a humbleness of feeling so unwor-
thy knowing that they are weak and
helpless. These are a poor and af-
flicted people who look unto the
Lord for their help and strength.

These plantings of the Lord are
good for food. The Holy Spirit in them
produces the fruits of the Spirit,
which are love, joy, peace, long suf-
fering, gentleness, goodness, faith,
meekness and temperance. Against
such, there is no law. This is spiri-
tual food that our very souls hunger
and thirst after and nothing of the
world can satisfy. No flesh can man-
ufacture this food and no amount of
money can buy it. The Lord freely
and unconditionally gives this fruit
of the Spirit unto each little child of
grace. O, such comfort and peace
that He gives unto His elect!

The Lord had not caused it to
rain upon the earth, but there went

Elder Cleo D, Robertson

T he Lord God
I planted a

garden eastward in
Eden. This was the
planting of the Lord
and sets forth His
church here in the
world. Man had

nothing to do with the planting of
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up a m¡st from the earth that watered
the whole face of the ground. The
world is watered bY that which
comes from the earthly man or flesh.
However, the garden was watered bY
a river which went out of Eden. So
the Lord's PeoPle are watered bY
that npure riaer of usøter ol l{fe'
cleør øs crgstøL, Proceedíng out
of the throne of God and of t'he
Latnb." The verY sPirit of God wa-
ters His people this day as it always
has. The river went out of Eden and
became into four heads. I am made
to believe that this sets forth the gos-
pel that went into all the world of
believers.

ln the midst of this garden were
two special trees. One was the tree
of life and the other was the tree of
knowledge of good and evil. God
formed Adam from the dust of the
earth and gave him a commandment
or law before Eve was made from his
rib. Therefore, the law covered all
mankind that would ever be born
into this world. The commandment
or taw was "O¡F euerg tree of the
garden thou magest freelg edt:
But of the tree of the knowledge
of good ønd euil, thou shølt not
eøt of ít: for in the døg thøt thou
eatest thereof thou sho.lt surelg
d.íe." This was the law of sin and
death. Sin is a transgression of the
law. lt is anything that is not of faith
and it is all unrighteousness. God
made man subiect to vanitY and He
created Satan as the tempter. Satan
was in the garden in the form of the
serpent. Satan alwaYs seems to be

present to tempt wherever the chil-
dren of God are. ln the book of Job,
each time that the sons of God (His
chosen people) came together, Sa-
tan came among them. After Ghrist
was baptized, He was led bY the
Spirit into the wilderness to be
tempted of the devil. So Satan
tempts us; but thanks be unto the
Lord, Christ Put him behind Him.
The church is in Ghrist and Ghrist is
in His church; therefore Satan is
behind it and temPts the Lord's
people but cannot destroY them.
The Lord made Eve who was a tYPe
of the church as she was the mother
of all living. According to the Apostle
Paul, Adam was a figure of Christ.
Satan added one word, "lìot," to the
commandment and the woman was
deceived and was in the transgres-
sion. She took of the fruit of the tree
of knowledge of good and evil and
did eat and gave to her husband and
he did eat. Adam was not deceived;
but because of his love for Eve, he
went under the transgression with
her. This presents a picture of Christ
and His bride, the church. Romøns
8:3-4, nFor uhøt the løut could
not d.o, in that ít urø.s uteak
through the flesh, God sendíng
hís outn Son in the líkeness o¡[
sínful flesh, ønd for sín, coÍt'
demned sin in the fTesh: Thøt the
ríghteousness of the laut míght
be fulfilled ín us, utho utqlk not
øfter the flesh, but øfter the
Spirít." Christ came in the flesh,
without sin, under the same law as
His people to redeem them from the
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curse of the law and from their sins.
He suffered, bled and died because
of the great love He had for His
bride. He rose again the third day for
her justification.

The tree of the knowledge of
good and evilsets forth the law. For
the Apostle Paul writes in Romans
3:2O, "bg the laut ís the knoul-
edge of sínr"and again in Roma.ns
7:7 uI hød not knoutn sín, but bg
the lq.u."When Adam and Eve par-
took of the fruit of that tree, their
eyes were opened and they knew
they were naked. They had been
naked the entire time but they did not
know what nakedness was until
then. They tried to do what all of His
elect do when the law is applied to
them. They tried to cover their na-
kedness (sin) by the works of the
flesh" They made aprons of fig
leaves. Their efforts or works were
not sufficient to cover their sin. All
of our works of the flesh were to no
avail as lsaiah 64:6 says c,But ute
øre q.ll a.s qn uncleøn thíng, ønd
all our ríghteousnesst are øs
fílthg rd.gs; q.nd ute q.ll do fade
øs ø leaf; and our íníquítíes, líke
the utínd, haue tak,en us e.u)a.g,r,

The tree of life was in the midst
of the garden and there was no law
or commandment forbidding Adam
and Eve from eating of this tree. But,
they felt no need for this tree until
they had experienced the tree of
knowledge of good and evil. The
tree of life was setting forth Christ.
He is our life; but until we experi-
ence the law applied to our heart and

indeed our very soul, we do not feet
the need of Him. Galøtíons 3:24,ßWherefore the ldw tttds our
schoolmøster to bríng us unto
Chríst, that ute míght be justí-
fied bg føíth." As the tree of life
was in the garden the whole time, so
Ghrist stood a lamb slain from the
foundation of the world. God pro-
vided the cure before the disease.
Marvelous are His works and ways.

Adam and Eve heard the voice
of the Lord God walking in the cool
of the day and hid themselves from
His presence among the trees of the
garden. Was it not your experience
when you were shown that you were
a sinner and lost without hope that
you felt so ashamed of yourself and
did not want others to look upon
you? You tried to hide as you felt
surely those you esteemed as the
Lord's people could see your black-
ness of sin and would want nothing
to do with you. But, O dear child of
the living God, He would not leave
you nor forsake you, but at the ninth
hour (the hour of prayer) He came to
you in His love and mercy. Adam and
Eve experienced the Word which
was Christ that came to them in the
cool of the day. You can't hide from
God because all things are open
before Him. The cool of the day is
grace.

When the very presence of the
Lord is manifested and felt, it is the
cool of the day for grace and truth
came by Jesus Christ. lt is a time of
rest and comfort. The Lord called
unto Adam and said, ,,Where art
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thou?" He was not asking to find
outwhere Adam was. The Lord knew
where Adam was, but the question
was for Adam's benefit. Adam con-
fessed that he was afraid because he
saw that he was naked and he tried
to hide. The Lord said, "Who told
thee thøt thou utast nø,ked? Hast
thou eøten of the tree, uthereof I
comfitønded thee thqt thou
should not eøt?" The question
goes to the very dePth of one's soul.
Who told you that You were a sin-
ner? Gould some man convince You
that you were a sinner and lost? NO!
Only the Lord applying the law to our
heart can do that. The tree of knowl-
edge of good and evil shows us that
only the Lord is good and that all
flesh is evi¡. Adam said, "The
uromclrt uthotn thou gauest me to
be utíth rtte, she gdae ne of the
tree, ønd I did eat." The Lord said
unto the woman, "Whøt üs úhÍs
thøt thou høst done?" Again' this
question was for the benefit of the
woman. She confessed that she was
tempted and deceived bY Satan and
she sinned. There was a death that
was experienced on this occasion
but not a death of the bodY. As the
Apostle Paul exPlains in Romans
7:9, 3'For I utas alíae utithout the
løut once: but uthen the cotn'
tna.ndmettt cønte, sín reaiaed',
and I died."

The Lord made coats of skins
and clothed Adam and Eve. This sets
forth a death and shedding of blood
and points to Ghrist. Adam and Eve
could not make themselves cover-

ings or clothing sufficient to cover
their nakedness. OnlY the Lord
could do that and He did. His PeoPle
have no" righteousness of them-
selves, but He cloths them with His
righteousness. As with the virtuous
woman which was a tYPe of the
church, she had no virtue of herself
but it was the virtue of Christ. lf we
are children of the heavenly king, we
have no virtue or righteousness of
ourselves for our righteousness is
as filthy rags. But His PeoPle have
His righteousness for theY have
Ghrist in them, the hoPe of glorY.

The Lord drove out the man and
placed at the east of the garden of
Eden Cherubims and a flaming
sword which turned every waY to
keep the way of the tree of life. These
were not to keep the tree of life, but
the way of the tree of life. I am given
to believe that this means the gos-
pel of Christ that would go into the
world of the Lord's people. Hebrews
1:7 states, "Attd of the angels he
søíth, Who maketh Hís øngels
spíríts, o.nd His mínísters a
fúøme of fíre" and EPhesians 6:17
"And tdke the helmet of salva'
tíon, ønd the sutord of the sPirit
uthich ís the utord of God." Also,
Hebrews 4:12, ßFor the word ol
God ís quick, ønd Pouterful, and
sharper thøn ang tuto'edged
sutord, piercíng euen to the di'
uídlng øsund.er o.f soul dnd.
spírit, and of the Joínts and mat
rout, qnd ls a díscerner of the
thoughts and íntents of the
heørt." Therefore, I am given to be-
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lieve the cherubims set forth angels
and the flaming sword set forth the
ministers preaching the gospel. lt
turned every way meaning the gos-
pel went out to His people, wherever
they are.

How comforting the words of
Jesus when He said in Matthew 28=
18, ßAll pouer ís gíaen unto me
ín heøaen q.nd in earth."

Submitted I hope and trust in
love,

Cleo Robertson

CORRESPONDENCE

f nclosed you will find my
L ç¡sçk for $f S.0O for I year

subscription to the "Signs of the
Times." I really enjoy J.B. Farmer's
articles' 

God Bress,
Elizabeth Webb

¡?OJ|IÁ.I\IS 9: 75-76.

îor he sqíth to Moses, I utíll
haae mercu on uthom I uíll haae
mercg, ønd I utíll høve campqs-
sÍon on uthom I utíll høue com-
pøssíon.

So then ít ís not of hím that
uílleth, nor of himthat rttnneth,
but of God thøt sheueth mercg.

ARTICLES

"And u;hen theg u)ere come to
the place, uthích ís cølled Cal-
ttîtftt *haço *hott aqtailåael !¡i-r-. Jt v, Eeu -v* taúrr-,

ønd. the male føctors, one on the
ríght hdnd, ønd the other on the
left, then søíd Jesus, îather, for-
gíue them; for theg know not
uthøt theg do and theg pørted
hís raímettt, q.nd. cq.st lots."
(Luke 23:33-34)

f his question comes to mind:
I Was Jesus praying for all of

those who killed him?
331 manífested thg name unto

the men uthích thou gøaest me
out of the utorld: thine theg were
and thou gclaest them me; ønd
theg haae kept thg word. Nout
theg høae knoutn thqt all thíngs
uthqtsoeaer thou h,ø,st gíven tne
øre of thee. îor I høae giaen unto
them the utord.s uthích thou
gaaest me; and theg høae re-
ceíaed them, ønd haae known
surelg that I can¡te outfrom thee,
ønd theg haue belieaed that thou
dídst send me. I prag.for them. I
prag not for the utorld, but for
them uthíeh thou høs gíuen me;
for theg q.re thíne" (John 77:6-9)
This Scripture shows that Jesus did
not pray for the world, but only prays
for those that Almighty God had
given him out of the world.

Let us quote from John Gill:
"Jesus's prøger utøs notfor those
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who cntcifíed hín, but for those
utho u)ere ígnorantlg concerned
ln ít, as the next cløuse shouts,
eaen for lrís outn elect, whom the
îøther hdae gíuen hím out of the
utorld, whích u)ere ømong hís
ct-ttcifíers;for these, and not the
utorld, he prags; ønd the fnfit of
thís hís prøger quícklg aP-
peared, ín the conaersíon of
three thousø;nd ol them under
Peter's sermon on the dag of
pentecost." (See Acts 2:47 )

Now let us quote Peter: uThere-

fore tet all the house of Isrøel
knout øssuredlg, thøt God hath
tna.de the sølrt.e Jesus, uthotn ge
høae crucífíed, both Lord ønd
Christ. Nout when theg hedrd
thís, theg were Prícked in theg
heørt, ønd søíd unto Peter ønd.
to the rest of the APostles, m,ert
ønd brethren, uthat shø,ll ute do?
Then Peter søíd unto them, re-
pent, and be baPtized eûerg one
of gou ín the ndme of Jesus
Chríst, for the remíssion of síns,
and ge shall receíae the gíft of
the holg ghost, For the Promise
is unto Uou, ønd to gour chíl'
dren, and to øll that are øfar
off, eaen a.s møng øs the Lord. our
God shø'll cø11." (Acts 2:36'39)

ß- It ís Chríst that díed, geø
røther, thøt Ís rísen agøín, utho
is euen at the ríght, hand of God,
utho also møketh lntercession
for us.n (Rom. 8:34) This means
that Jesus is on the right hand of
God and praYing for his PeoPle. o-
He møketh íntercesslon for the

søínts accord.íng to the wtll of
God." (Ron. 8:27)

May all the honor, Praise and
glory be given to AlmightY God who
has saved his people,

Elder W. W. Hudson, Jr.

VOICES OF THE PAST

The following is taken from the
book, "A Treasure of HYmns" bY
Amos R. Wells. CoPYright 1945, W.
A. Wilde GompanY.

The book contains brief bio-
graphies of one hundred twentY
leading hymn writers with their best
hymns.

"Rock of Ages."
Augustus M. ToPIadY.

R OCK OF AGES" and "Jesus,
Lover of my soul," are the

two favorite hymns of most Chris-
tians.

The author of "Rock of Ages,"
Augustus Montague ToPladY, was
an Englishman, and was born No-
vember 4, 1740. His father, Major
Toplady, died in the siege of Garta-
gena in Colombia, South America,
while his boy was onlY a few months
old. Young TopladY was converted
when on a visit to lreland by an itin-
erant Methodist Preacher, a laYman,
who was preaching in a barn.

His mind was vigorous. but his
body was weak, and soon consump-
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tion seized upon him. He fought it for
two years before it conquered, and
it was during this period that he
wrote his immortal hymn. ltappeared
first in the Gospe/ Magazine for
March, 1776-a magazine of which he
was the editor. lt was in the midst of
an article in which he tried to figure
out the number of a man's sins, and
then broke into this hymn, which
sets forth our only remedy for sin:--

Rock of Ages, cleft f,or me.
Let me híde mgself in Thee,
Let the water and the blood
From Thg ríaen síd.e whích

fTouted,
Be of sín the double cttre,
Cleønse me from íts guílt

and pouter.

Not, the lø.bor of mg hø,nds
Cøn fulfíl Thg løw's de-

tnands;
Could mg zeal no respíte

know,
Could mg tears foreaer f7out,
All for sín could not atone,
Thou must søze, ønd, Thou

alone.

Nothíng ín mg hq.nd I bríng;
Símplg to Thg cross I clíng;
Nøked, come to Thee for

dress;
Helpless, look to Thee for

grq.ce;
Foul, I to the Fountøín flg;
Wash me, Sauíottr, or I díe.

breath,
When tng egestrings break ín

death,
When I sodr through trøcts

unknouttt,
See Thee on Thg judgment

throner.:-
Roclc of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me híde ngself ín Thee!

Toplady's title for the hymn was
"A líaíng ønd dgíng prø.ger fort,he holiest belíeaer ín the
world." The title fitly expressed the
triumphant faith in which he himself
passed away on August 11, 1778,
saying, ßMg pragers ctre all con-
aerted ínto prøíse." He was only
thirty-eight years old. The hymn was
actually used as a dying prayer by
Prince Albert, the beloved husband
of Queen Victoria. lt was sung ¡n
Constantinople by the Armenians
during the fearful massacre. When
the steamship London went down in
the Bay of Biscay in 1866, the Iast
man to escape from the ill-fated ves-
sel heard the remaining passengers
singing this hymn;--

Roclc of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me híde mgself in Thee.

The hymn was an especial fa
vorite with Gladstone, who was of-
ten heard humming it in the House
of Commons, and who translated it
into Latin, Greek, and Italian. His
Latin translation is one of great
beauty. Major-General Stuart, the fa-
mous Gonfederate cavalry officer,Whíle I d.rq.w thís fTeetíng
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sung this hymn as he laY dYing after
the Battle of the Wilderness. Of many
other death-beds this hYmn has
been the solace and the crown'

The story is told of a Chinese
woman who, for the PurPose of
"making merit" for herself with her
heathen gods, had dug a well
twenty-five feet deep and fifteen in
diameter. She was converted, and a
traveler speaks of meeting her when
she had reached the age of eightY.
She was bent with â9ê, but she
stretched out her crippled hands to-
ward her visitor, and began to sing;-

Nothing in mY hand I bring, Sim-
ply to Thy cross I cling.

The noblest incident connected
with this hymn is related of the cel-
ebration of the fiftieth year of the
reign of Queen Victoria. On this oc-
casion there came an embassY from
Queen Ranavalona lll., of Madagas-
car, and in the company was a ven-
erable Hova, who exPressed the de-
sires of his people for the prosper-
ity of the Queen, and then asked Per-
mission to sing. ltwas expected that
he would render some heathen
song, but to everyone's amazement
he burst forth with

Rocfc of Ages, cleft for me,
Let tne hide mgself ín Thee.

It was a striking Proof of the
power of Christian missions.

"Rock of Ages" was often sung
by the Armenians at Constantinople
during the terrible massacres.

The hymn is given as ToPladY

wrote it, and it will be seen that it is
often mutilated in our hymn- books.
The second line of the last stanza is
generally written:-

When my eyelids close in death.
Toplady's line refers to an old

belief that, when a Person dies, the
"eyestrings" snaP.

As to the thought of "Rock of
Agesr" it probablY sPrung from the
marginal translation of lsa. 26:4: "In
the Lord Jehoaøh is the rock of
dgesr" but TopladY doubtless com-
bined that with such Passages as ..l
utílt put thee in ø cleft of the
rock" (Exod. 33:221, 14 Enter into
the rock " (lsa. 2:101, and "Theg
drønk of thøt sPírítual Rock
tho.t follouted them: q.nd. thøt
Rock utøs ChrÍst"(1 Gor. 10: 4).

Toplady wrote 133 Poems and
hymns, but nearlY all are forgotten
except this. One other, however, is a
hymn of great beautY, and is cher-
ished by manY Ghristians: --

Inspírer ønd Heører of
Prøger,

Thou Shepherd and Guqrd'
irl,n of Thíne,

Mg øll to Thg covenqnt cøre
I sleeplng and wøkíng re'

sígn;
If Thou ørt mg shield ønd mg

sun,
The night ís no darkness to

And fdst as fitg moments roll
on

Theg bríng me but neører to
Thee.

me;
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2 KTNGS V.1-14.

WHEN we are reading, com-
menting or meditating upon any por-
tion of Old Testament Scripture, we
should not lose sight of the fact that
all Scripture is given by inspiration
of God and is for the children of God
and for their instruction in righteous-
ness, and that the Oid Testament
has the New concealed in it. As all
the lines of the prophecy and type
and shadow of the Old Testament
converge upon the Son of God, so
in the New Testament we see all
lines radiating from him in wonder-
ful beauty and glory. The things that
were written afore time were penned
for our learning, that through pa-
tience and comfort in reading the
Bible we might have hope. As a dia-
mond radiates light in various direc-
tions, the literal truth of the Old Tes-
tament often has more than one
spiritual application, all in perfect
harmony with the word of God. One
historical incident of the old cov-
enant history conceals some strik-
ing truth of New Testament applica-
tion, so that it requires all the Old
Testament to declare all that the New
Testament demonstrates. A type,
cannot be as perfect as the antitype,
else it would cease to be a type, and
no one incident or figure can set
forth all that pertains to Christ in his
dispensation of suffering or of glory.

The miraculous cleansing of
Naaman the Syrian, captain of the
hosts of Benhadad king of Syria, is
rich in its typical signification of the

eternal truth of God. Naaman was a
man of blameless reputation, fault-
less in his moral life, honorable in all
his dealings, loved by his soldiers,
respected and trusted by the king,
and doubtlessly envied by many in
Syria because of his station in life.
He was a mighty man in valor, and
by him the Lord had given deliver-
ance to Syria, but he was a leper.
After attaining high and deserved
rank, with so much naturally to live
for, to hope for and expect in life, he
was smitten with a foul disease, the
dreaded and incurable leprosy,
which seemed destined in due
course to terminate his life in hope-
less despair. As leprosy is so often
used in the Bible to represent sin, it
naturally follows that the leper rep-
resents the sinner. ln connection
with the foregoing thoughts, we are
reminded of Moses when God com-
missloned him by the burning bush
that was not consumed to deliver
the Hebrews in Egypt from slavery
under Pharaoh. Moses questioned
his ability even with God's promise
to perform this mission, and was
commanded to cast his rod upon
the ground. He promptly obeyed,
and beheld a serpent before him
from which he fled in fright. ln obe-
dience to the command of God,
Moses seized the serpent by the tail
and it became a rod in his hand. This
was a sign from God. Then Moses
was told to put his hand into his bo-
som. He complied, and when he
withdrew it his hand was leprous,
white as snow. Upon the command
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of God, Moses again Put his hand
into his bosom, and withdrew it to
find with astonishment that it was
turned again healthy like his other
flesh. ln these two signs we see the
serpent representing Satan and the
leprous hand representing sin. As
the leprosy in this case followed the
miracle of the rod becoming a ser-
pent, so sin followed the entrance of
Satan into the Garden of Eden. God
was in the midst of the burning bush
which is a beautiful type of spiritual
lsrael, and by his Power Satan was
ordained to tempt our first parents
that sin might come into the world,
and through the wondrous working
of that almighty power Satan's head
was bruised by the death of Jesus
Christ on the cross, which finished
transgression and Put an end to sin,
as regards the election of grace. Lep-
rosy was considered an unclean dis-
ease and resulted in the banishment
of the leper from the camP, and the
lsraelite who was smitten with that
disease was not permitted to partake
of the holy things until he was
cleansed, under the legal dispensa-
tion. Leprosy is an intrinsically loath-
some disease and all that are aware
of its nature shun the afflicted one.
So one (and such must be a child of
God to apprehend the exceeding sin-
fulness of sin) shuns sin and flees
from it in feelings and effort, even if
contaminated with it. When God
shines in the heart of a Poor sinner
and shows him his wretchedness,
he loathes himself. ln this we see a
similitude of leprosy to sin. Appar-

ently it would seem to the natural
mind that sin in Eden had a verY in-
significant beginning in the violation
of one commandment. So leprosY is
almost unnoticed in its origin. Sin
gradually involved all mankind un-
der the curse of a transgressed law,
and so leprosy in its inevitable
progress involves in time the person
of the one afflicted with it. ln the hu-
man being leprosy tends to make its
victim to a large extent insensible of
distress as it continues to sPread,
and so sin continues to make the
sinner insensible of his real condi-
tion as viewed by God's holY law.
Both sin and leprosy can be trans-
mitted to offspring, and both are
alike incurable by human means.
Under the law given bY Moses Pro-
vision was made for the restoration
of a leper to the camp of lsrael, con-
sisting of ceremonies in which sac-
rifices were offered, typifying the
life, death and resurrection of the
Lord Jesus, as given in detail in the
book of Leviticus. As lsrael's high
priest had an important Part in the
ritualistic restoration of the leper, so
we have indisputable Proof of leP-
rosy representing sin, the leper the
sinner, and the high Priest setting
forth in type the work of Jesus in
saving the poor sinner. ln the case
of Naaman, we find that he was in-
curably afflicted with the terrible lep-
rosy, and that his morality, station in
life, reputation, honor and wealth
sufficed in no sense to alleviate his
condition. And just as fruitless were
the best efforts of the most skillful
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physicians in all the realm of Syria.
All the resources that King
Benhadad could command were
alike of no avail. Hopelessness and
despair had seized him. So it is with
a poor sinner condemned by the law
of sin and death and guilty in all
points as regards keeping the com-
mandments of the decalogue. He
finds when he becomes aware of his
condition that human efforts will not
mitigate the severity of the sentence
he is under, deliver him from bond-
age or afford any relief. He feels that
he is daily getting worse. As the doc-
tors of rnedicine failed to help
Naaman, so the doctors of divinity
(so called) are powerless to aid the
sinking, helpless sinner, who cries
in vain and seeks in vain for help by
human means. When at last ready to
give up, a ray of hope came into
Naaman's life from a source that had
its origin outside of Syria, just as
when the quickened sinner feels the
grasp of spiritual death. Hope shines
in his soul with a ray of mercy, and
this comes from a source outside of
and apart from himself. During a war
between Syria and lsrael, the Syr-
ians had gone out in companies and
had brought away captive out of the
land of lsrael a little Jewish maid, and
she waited on Naaman's wife. Kindly
treated by her master and mistress,
and loyal in her captivity, this maid
of lsrael had an affectionate regard
for her master, and said unto her
mistress, Would God my lord were
with the prophet that is in Samaria!
for he would recover him of his lep-

rosy. And one went in and told his
lord the words of the Iittle maid. How-
ever, the king of Syria, when in-
formed of the message of the servant
in Naaman's household, manifested
no direct interest in the prophet
Elisha in Samaria, and did not even
send a message to him, but instead
wrote a letter to the king of lsrael, to
be delivered by Naaman himself,
who took with him ten talents of sil-
ver and six thousand pieces of gold
and ten changes of raiment. ,'And he
brought the letter to the king of ls-
rael, saying, Now when this letter is
come unto thee, behold, I have there-
with sent Naaman my servant to
thee, that thou mayest recover him
of his leprosy. And it came to pass,
when the king of lsrael had read the
letter, that he rent his clothes, and
said, Am I God, to kill and to make
alive, that this man doth send unto
me to recover a man of his leprosy?
Wherefore consider, I pray you, and
see how he seeketh a quarrel against
me."- 2 Kings v .6, 7. ln connection
with Naaman's visit to the king of ls-
rael, it should be remembered that
the laws given by Moses were given
unto the lsraelites, and not to the
Gentiles, that Naaman was a Gentile
living in a Gentile country that had
been at war with lsrael, a foreign
country, for the Gentiles were con-
sidered by the lsraelites as strang-
ers and foreigners, and that the ls-
raelites did not send the maid who
waited on Naaman's wife, and that no
Syrian Gentile could have borne the
message delivered by the little maid
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of Israel. Naaman must leave his na-
tive land, Syria, and go to another
country if he would get physical re-
lief. ln all this do we not see that
Syria represents the flesh, the state
in which we are by nature? Naaman
worshipped idols. We have our idols
when we are in the flesh, even if theY
are not idols of wood or stone, theY
are idols nevertheless. Money or its
love is so often an idol. Human am-
bitions and the vain desires of the
mind and the lusts of the flesh are
idols in their nature. So in the flesh
by nature we are no better than
Naaman, which means Pleasant-
ness. We are enlightened with this
world according to the flesh. But
when the arrows from the quiver of
the Lord of hosts Pierce our hearts
and trouble comes and we feel the
wrath of God abiding in us and our-
setves as fit food for hell, and our
natural hopes blasted and sorrows
encompassing us round about, we
can say with Naomi, as recorded in
the book of Ruth, "Cøll me not
Nølomí, ca.ll me Marø: for the Al'
míghtg høth dcaltuery bíttcrlg wíth
m,e." There is an evident relation in
the meaning of the names Naomiand
Naaman, both meaning "Pleasant,"
and both characters experiencing
pleasant things of this world to be
later brought down and humbled in
the sight of God. lt is also true that
when we first feel our sinfulness in
a work of grace wrought bY the HolY
Spirit in our souls that we are at first
legalistic and resort to attain unto
salvation and resort to the works of

the Jews. As Naaman found that his
morality and honor and riches were
of no avail to relieve him of his dread
disease, we find that our moralitY,
standing among men, works of righ-
teousness under the law are worth-
less to save us. We have in sPirit to
leave the state we are in by nature,
the flesh, and go to another realm to
find deliverance from the leprosy of
sin. Morality denotes man's relation
to man and his dutY towards his fel-
lowman and himself. PietY denotes
man's relation to God. One maY edu-
cate the flesh and refine it and culti-
vate it as much as possible, it will be
flesh still with all its inherited and
committed sin. We have to get out-
side of natural self to get rid of the
leprosy of sin. We seek therefore a
better and a heavenly country. Like
Naaman, we must leave this SYria of
the flesh. But how do we learn of that
other country, of that Place or Per-
son to which or to whom we may go
for relief? We remember that word
came to Naaman through a caPtive
maid of lsrael. lt was through a Jew-
ish maid in the Person of the virgin
Mary that the Word of God came into
the world by the miraculous birth of
Jesus Ghrist announced bY the an-
gel voices. The land of Judea at that
time was under the domination of
imperial Rome, and the Jews were
therefore in captivity, and Mary was
among those who were subjects to
Rome, she who was the mother of
Jesus. We read in John: "In the be'
ginníng utøs the lUord, and. the
Word utas utíth God, ønd, the Word
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wøs God."And in the same chapter
of John we are told that ,&the Word
was made flesh, and dwelt ømong
us, (ønd ute beheld hís glory, the
glory as of the onlg begotten of
the îøther, ) full of grace and
ttttth." God was the Word that was
manifest in the flesh in Christ Jesus,
for it is written, "tuoma.n shq.ll en-
cormpø,ss ø mq.n." Then through a
Jewish maid by means of the Word
assurance has come to us of our
Prophet, Priest and King, our spiri-
tual Elisha, who can healthe leprosy
of sin and deliver them who all their
lifetime are subject to bondage, and
destroy him that hath the power of
death, that is, the devil. Butwe have
noted that Naaman went first, not to
Elisha, but to the king of lsrael. lt was
lsrael that received the law and was
its custodian, and to my mind this
represents the sinner at first resort-
ing to the law as a means of salva-
tion. We also note that the king of
Syria sent him there. So our fleshly
spirit, that which rules our carnal
mind, sends us to the law for com-
fort and solace. But Jehoram, king
of lsrael, rent his clothes and con-
fessed his inability to do Naaman
any good or help him in anyway
whatsoever, not withstanding all the
wealth that Naaman had. So, regard-
less of our moral or other wealth, the
law cannot save us. lt can only con-
demn with unabated strength and
power. I believe that Benhadad, the
king of Syria, may represent the
prince of this world, as Syria typifies
the natural darkness of the flesh,

from which the convicted sinner
flees as he is apprehended of the
Lord, but from which he can never
escape as long as he dwells in a
mortal body.

ln considering the prophet
Elisha who sllncoadad trliiah ¡ll.at
-------t
the latter's translation, we find a type
of Christ suggested by the name
Elisha, i'Mg God ís sq.luøtíort.r,
There is a sense in which the work
of Elijah typified the ministry of
Jesus Christ on earth under the law
in the miracles wrought by Elijah.
When Elijah's work was done on
earth, he was translated to heaven
and immediately Elisha succeeded
him, receiving a double portion of
Elijah's spirit. The word uÐlíjøh,
means "Mg God ís Jehoaøh. r'This
was exemplified in the honor that
Jesus gave the Father in all his
earthly ministry under the law. After
Jesus finished his work on earth, he
ascended to heaven, and in heaven
at God's right hand he is our Media-
tor, Counsellor and Advocate in his
Melchisedec priesthood, as he pre-
sents his church faultless before the
Father in love, and gives salvation
unto all believers. He is our
antitypical Elisha, our salvation.
*Jesus ís our greøt søluatíott, utor-
thg of our best esteem." The
Melchisedec ministry of Ghrist in
heaven follows his finished work on
earth. The work of Elisha followed
that of Elijah. So we see that when
Elisha heard of the king's distress
and his inability to help Naaman, he
sentword for Naaman to come ßttow
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to me."Christ sends the Holy Spirit
into our hearts, and we are directed
to Jesus, and not to the law as our
refuge from the leprosy of sin. Hav-
ing broken down the middle wall of
partition that separates Jew from
Gentile by his death on the cross,
abolishing the handwriting of ordi-
nances and nailing them to the
cross, the Lord Jesus saves both
Jew and Gentile alike and theY are
one in him. Naaman was a Gentile,
and in his cure of leprosy we see a
type of salvation extended to the
Gentile. Naaman came and stood at
the door of the house of Elisha, but
the prophet did not come personally
and minister unto him, but sent a
messenger instead. MaY not this
messenger represent the HolY
Spirit? ln the miracles of mercY
which Jesus performed in healing
the Gentiles while he was in the flesh
under the law, he always healed at a
distance. He was not in Person
present when the servant of the cen-
turion was healed, nor when the
daughter of the SyroPhonecian
woman was delivered from the tor-
ments of a devil, so in this healing
of leprous Naaman, Elisha did not
appear in person. So Jesus does
not appear to us in this gosPel dis-
pensation in the flesh as he minis-
tered to Jews in healing miracles
before he went to the cross as the
Lamb that taketh away the sins of all
believers (the world in the sense of
Jew and Gentile believers). Naaman
stood at the door of the house of
Elisha, and so every child of Jeho-

vah stands at the door of the church,
in which dwells Jesus, before he
enters into a fuller knowledge of sal-
vation in the revelation of Jesus
Christ. Naaman was hidden to go
and wash in Jordan seven times and
be clean. But Naaman, like all sin-
ners saved by grace, looked for sal-
vation to come in a way of his or her
own choosing. The Lord's ways are
not our ways, and the more a sub-
ject of divine rnercy leans upon self
or the imaginations of the heart or
the works of the law, the more he will
be humbled. The carnal mind is ever
at enmity with the law of God. So
Naaman went away in wrath, in en-
mity. But this was only temporary.
Persuaded by his servants, Naaman
came to himself, and in obedience
went to the river Jordan and bathed
seven times, as the prophet had
commanded, and found that his
flesh came again, like the flesh of a
child, clean and free of disease. The
river Jordan has a significance in sa-
cred history. lt means Judgment or
descender. Jesus was baptized in
Jordan. He met the Judgment of
God for the sins of his bride, for the
whole family of God, and we that be-
Iieve in him are baptized unto his
death, and buried with him in bap-
tism, and live in him in newness of
life. But Naaman dipped himself
seven times, and Jesus was only
once baptized in Jordan. ln consid-
ering the number seven, we must
not forget that in Scripture it is often
used to denote completeness, or
perfection. God rested the seventh
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day from all his work of creation, and
blessed that day. The Old Testament
Sabbath, or seventh day, was a rest
for the flesh, and typified the New
Testament Sabbath of rest for the
soul, ushered in by the Lord Jesus
fhrnrrnh hic rla¡fh and racrrrra¡lfinn
On the day of atonement blood was
sprinkled once upon the mercy seat
of the ark of the covenant in the holy
of holies, but seven times before the
veil. There are many applications of
the number seven to denote com-
pleteness in the Scriptures, espe-
cially in reference to the sabbatic
seasons under the law. So the fact
that Naaman bathed, or dipped,
seven times in Jordan may denote
the perfection, or completeness, of
his healing. The fact that his flesh
came again as a little child is men-
tioned in the scriptural account of
the miracle. lt may signify that when
We are born in the kingdom of God
we must be as little children, for of
such is the kingdom of heaven,
humble, weak, willing to learn, desir-
ing the sincere milk of the word that
we may grow thereby. And the chil-
dren of God do grow in grace and in
the knowledge of our Lord Jesus
Christ. lt is here a little and there a
little, line upon line and precept
upon precept. Naaman seemed a
new creature in his physical being,
and so being born again of an incor-
ruptible seed by the word of God,
redeemed sinners are new creatures
in Christ Jesus.

The foregoing article has been
submitted in much fear and trem-

bling, with the earnest desire that the
reader cast over it the needful mantle
of charity.

ARNOLD H. BELLOWS.
WEST HURLEY N. Y

June 8,1937.

THE HEART AWAKE

^ 
s lwrite this heading several

F\ ttrings throng through my
mind, all bordering upon my subject,
so that I scarcely know just how to
begin. However, we will catch at one
of these many threads and start to
unravel our skein and see where it
leads us. The years have rolled back-
ward, and we stand on the wayside
beside a country road in the land of
Palestine, about the year 33 of our
Lord. The road is one leading out of
Jerusalem toward the setting sun,
over the mountains of Ephraim, to a
village situated some miles distant,
called Emmans. Up the road toward
us, coming from Jerusalem, walk
two men with heads bowed down,
speaking together almost in whis-
pers, so that we can scarcely hear
what they are saying. Occasionally
they turn and look back toward the
city whence they have come; now
they point their fingers toward the
east, in the direction of the Mount of
Olives; again they halt, and with
faces turned thither they silently
stand, gazing toward that summit as
though expecting someone. Alto-
gether thelr actions are so mysteri-
ous that we join ourselves to them,
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reso¡ved to keep them in view and
see what all this may mean. As theY
get farther and farther from the city
their conversation grows louder, so
we can now hear plainly all that they
are saying. They seem to be dis-
cussing the events which have iust
transpired behind them, and conjec-
turing with regard to what it all may
mean. lt seems that theY have been
deeply in love with one who has
proven himself many times to be
their friend. They call this friend
Jesus. They had exPected this
Friend to one day come to the throne
of lsrael and rule allthe land wherein
we now are. GontrarY, however, to
these expectations, his enemles
through jealousy and hatred of him
had contrived to gain the ascen-
dency over him, and had hurried him
into the presence of the Roman gov-
ernor, Pontius Pilate, who, though
he could find no fault in the man'
nevertheless delivered him over to
his enemies to be crucified, which
crucifixion had but just taken place.
Our companions are much discour-
aged at the outcome of events, and
seem inclined to doubt the good in-
tentions of their Friend, and even
seem ready to forget, if theY can'
many promises which their Friend
made them while alive and walking
with them; and now occurs the
strangest thing of all this journey.
These two men after a time cease
talking with one another, and take to
acting in a verY Peculiar waY, and
uttering very strange things. From
their talk any ordinary mortal would

think them mentally deranged, for
nov\r, instead of talking with each
other, they seem to be communing
with a third person whom we cannot
see. They ask question after ques-
tion and frequently they break forth
in amens. Their faces shine, theY
look to be supremely haPPY. Thus
talking and communing with this
personage they come into Emmaus,
and having come to their house theY
bid their companion abide with them,
as the night is at hand. Thus con-
strained, he tarries with them, and
even sits at meat with them. As he
breaks the bread, instantly a look of
remembrance mingled with surprise
flashes over their faces, followed by
a look bordering on disappointment,
for their visitor has gone from them
as mysteriously as he came. Now
they doubt not, nor question with
regard to the meaning of the events
of the last two daYs, for theY saY,
nDíd not our heart burn utíthín
us, uthíle he tq.lked utíth us bg
the utøg, ønd uthile he oPened. to
us the Scrípture?" From this ex-
pression we comprehend that Jesus
is their heart within them. The bride
in the Song of songs, which as
Soloman's, says, "I sleeP, but mg
heart auaketh." The bride is the
church; the heart of the church is
Christ. What our heart is to our natu-
ral body, even that and more also is
Jesus to his body, the church. lf our
natural heart should cease its ac-
tion, our natural life would cease
also. We may and do lie down upon
our beds at night and lose ourselves
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in slumber, but though our bodies
sleep, not once through all the silent
watches does the heart cease its
action. There has never been a time
in all the history of this old world of
ours that the testimony of Jesus was
not in the earth; the heart of the
church is ever and will ever be
awake. The church may be, and has
often been, asleep, but not once has
the eye of her Maker slumbered and
slept. Through allthe tortuous wind-
ings of lsrael's backsliding way,
Jesus had his witnesses in her, and
though they persecuted them sorely
and cast them into the dungeons,
yet, was Ghrist preached. Even in
those days, when God saw that
wickedness had multiplied upon the
earth, and it repented him that he
had made man, even then Noah was
a preacher of righteousness; and in
those days of wicked Queen
Jezebel, who put to death numbers
of the Lord's prophets, Elijah was
kept from her snares; he defied her
in the name of his God, he trium-
phantly cast the lie in the teeth of the
prophets of the false god and
preached 'Jesus and hím cntcí-
fi.edr"the immortal theme of allages.
Even though lsrael forgot her God
went astray again and again in the
satisfaction of her lusts, Jesus, the
heart of the church, was awake, his
testimony was ever in her midst; he
is her life, her sole dependence. She
may grow weary many times, and fall
asleep from sheer weakness of the
flesh, but Christ never; he is always
on the alert, and his prayers are for

the prevalence of her faith. Though
the night before the crucifixion the
disciples might sleep Jesus in
agony prayed for them. He knew
their weakness, they were yet to
learn it. lhave heard individuals, be-
lievers in Ghrist, tell of being cold
and indifferent to all spiritual things.
It may be so, but their heart is awake.
lf this is not the case, I would like to
know how they would know they are
cold and indifferent? How could they
thus pass judgment upon them-
selves if Jesus was not alive within
them? Do you ever commit an act
which you know to be wrong at the
time you commit it, and yet you go
right on and do it. ln other words, do
you ever sin outlllfullg'? I am sure
you do. Well, how do you know you
are doing wrong? Because your
heart is awake. You yourself are
asleep, and thus slumbering fall into
temptation. But what about the time
when you yourself wake up and find
out where you have fallen to, then
how do you feel? lwill tell you: r.I/
ute sín utllfullg øfter thøt ute
høve recelued the knoutledge of
the truth, there rentølneth no
more sacrlfl.cefor sÍns, but ø cer-
taín fearful looklng for of Judg-
ment ønd fíerg índ,ígnatlon,
uthlclt shø,ll deaour the ødaersar-
Íes.'Our organized churches some-
times fall asleep and yield to temp-
tation, even though there may be
evidence of their heart being awake.
ln such a church there may be one
or two alert brethren who are much
exercised about the conduct of the
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church, who realize the danger
ahead, but who are unable to cause
the church to heed their warning. ln
these one or two alert brethren the
wakefullness of Christ is evidenced.
O that God would give us more such,
and give us also therewith strength
to heed their cry before the danger
is upon us. When will we ever learn
to behave ourselves in the house of
our God? Achurch maY become over
confident as to her soundness, and
then beware!Along comes a wolf in
sheep's clothing, Satan as an angel
of light; he gives us a strange mix-
ture of gospel and law, so subtle that
it soothes our senses, Puts us to
sleep, and though one or two stauch
brethren raise their voice in alarm,
we say, "O don't be so foolísh,
he's øll ríghl!." But some daY the
church willwake uP, and what then?
there will come divisions, Pain and
great sorrow, repentance will come
upon that church, the tares which
sprang up in the night will be uP-
rooted, but great will be the anguish
of that purification. False doctrine is
not the only thing to be feared, how-
ever. What a confusion it makes in
the order of our little church to wake
up sometimes and find a dear, good
brother has ioined a secret society.
lnstantly the question is asked, Why
did he do it? Go ask him, he will
doubtless say, as not aware this
thing was contrary to your practice'
He did it to increase his worldlY
prosperity. The brethren never told
him they did not sanction such
things, he never heard the Elder saY

a word about it, not a question con-
cerning it was asked him when he
joined the church. I wonder who is
asleep in this case? The church, of
course; it never mentioned such
things because they were unimPor-
tant, non-essentials if you Please;
but thus it is always these non-es-
sentials that cause the most of our
trouble. However, the heart of the
church is not asleep, and You maY
be sure that your sin will find You
out. "For ute must øll appear be'
fore the judgment seat of Chríst;
thøt eaerg on.e møg receíue the
thíngs done ín hís bodg, øccord'
íng to that that he høth done,
uthether ít be good. or bqd."

Much more might be said atong
this line, but because I cannot say it
all I may as well stop now as any
time.

Yours in desire of the "heart's"
animations,

Horace H. Lefferts
Philadelphia, Pa.

St. Møttheut 3: 76-77.

And Jesus, uthen he utas baP'
tízed, utent up straíghtutøg out
of the water: and, lo, the heøa'
ens urere opened unto hítn, ønd
he sdut the Spírít of God descend'
íng like a doae, and líghtíng
upon hím:

And lo ø aoice from hedaen,
søgíng, Thís ís mg beloved Son,
ín uthotn I øm utell pleased.
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"Wherefore u)e receíuíng ø

kíngdom uthích cannot be
moaed, let us høae (margín, let
us hold fast) grace, utherebg ute
møg serve God acceptøblg ulíth
reverence and godlg fear."- HE-
BREWS xíí. 28.

subtlety of their unwearied adver-
sary, the unbelief, infidelity, and de-
spondency of their wretched heart.
Thus sometimes we are tempted to
look away from the kingdom which
cannot be shaken, and descend to
larrrar fhinae. la o'lan¡l ai{lr^-¡vrre¡ sr!¡!.l,st tv Jrqttg EtftI9I Laputr
that earth which has been shaken
under our feet, or that heaven, that
Pharisee's heaven which has been
shaken over our heads, and thus get
lost and bewildered among the
wreck and ruin of those things
which have been shaken and are
removed. The Apostle therefore ex-
horts us to hold fast that grace
whereby in the first instance we
came to have an interest in the king-
dom not to be shaken; whereby we
were introduced into an experimen-
tal knowledge and possession of it;
and whereby alone we can maintain
a firm hold of it to the end. Whatever
you do, then, lrowever low you may
sink and fall, never relinquish your
firm hold of grace. lt will never be
more precious than when clasped by
a dying hand, and clung to with ex-
piring breath.

Elder J. C. Philpot

IS IT ÎIME TO RENEW
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

IF YOUR EXPIRATION DATE
rs 11 I LO

IT EXPIRES WITH THIS ISSUE.

RACE is the very founda-
tion of the kingdom which

cannot be moved. lt is all of grace,
from first to last. By grace we are
saved; by grace we are called; by
grace we are what we are. ln order,
therefore, to maintain our interest
clear in the kingdom which cannot
be shaken, we must hold grace fast;
for directly we cease to do this, we
lose our comfortable prospects of
this kingdom, and of our own partici-
pation in it and its heavenly bless-
ings. lt is a kingdom of present grace
and of future glory, therefore built
wholly upon grace and not upon
merit; wholly upon the favour of God
and not upon the works of the crea-
ture. As long, then, as we hold fast
grace, we hold the kingdom; for the
kingdom stands in grace.

But why should this exhortation
be needed? ls it not very easy to hold
fast grace? Yes, very, when there is
nothing to try it; and that is the way
that most hold it - in the head, not in
the heart. But the real partakers of
the life of God are tempted on every
hand to renounce their hold of
grace, through the power of the
world, the strength of sin, the

G
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CONTRIBUTIONS OBITUARIES

Hazel Garland, MD
Billie Freeman, AL
Gradie Strader, NC

25.00
25.00

FOR SEPTEMBER 2O1O

Oscar Pickral, VA ....................... 5.00
Elder Raymond Goad, V4....... 15.00
Glenford Sigmon, V4................. 5.00

P leasant Ridge Ghurch is sad-
dened by the death of Brother

Dan Anders. Brother Dan was a de-
voted member of Pleasant Ridge
Ghurch and a supporter of all the
churches of the Buttahatchie-
Hopewell Association.

Brother Dan was born November
3, 1920 and passed away on Septem-
ber 10, 2010, being 89 years old.

Brother Dan served four years
in the Army during WW ll, nine years
with Southern Natural Gas, l6 years
with the Alabama Dept. of Agricul-
ture, and was a life long farmer.

Brother Dan is survived by his
wife of 64 years Sister Agnes
Anders, who is also a member of
Pleasant Ridge, two sons Dan
(Connie), and Joe (Donna), four
grandchildren and four great-grand-
children and one sister Merrill
Rudowski (Russell).

Brother Dan was a firm believer
in Salvation by the Sovereign Grace
of God and the Predestination of all
things.

Graveside services were con-
ducted by Elder James Pugh at the
Mt. Hebron Cemetery.

Brother Dan Anders will be
missed by all of us, but we believe
that our loss is his eternal gain. May
God reconcile us to his will.

Elder James Pugh, Moderator
Sister Agnes Sullivan, Clerk

Elder Ralph Gaines, NC ............5.00
Donald Agee, VA ........................ 5.00
Jim Carnpbell, GO 5.00
Jerry Somers, V4.......... 10.00
Raymond Wimmer, WV ............. 5.00
Doris Giles, VA 5.00

St. Luke 7O: 27-22.

In that hour Jesus reioíced
ín spírít, ønd søíd, I thønk thee,
O Føther, Lord of heøven q.nd
earth, that thou h,øst híd these
thíngs frotn the utise ønd pru-
dent, ønd hq.st reaeøled them
unto bøbes: eaen so, Føther; for
so Íú seetned good ín thg síght.

Allthíngs are d.elíaeredto me
of mg lather: ønd no møn
knoweth utho the Son ís, but the
Father; and uho the Father ís,
but the Son, and he to uhom the
Son utíll reaeøl hím.
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JAMES LEWTS (J. L.) CASSELL

^ 
t the request of the Smith

t{ River Primitive BaptistAsso-
ciation it is with much sadness, that
I attempt to write an obituary of our
frian¡l an¡f halarra¡l h¡a*Jrar in lõlrrictr¡ tvt¡g qttv vvtvtEg vt vtttgt t¡I vtl¡ IÐtt

Elder James Lewis (J. L.) Gassell.
Brother Cassell was born at

Vesta, Patrick County, Virginia, on
July 8, 1922, to the late John Henry
Cassell, Sr., and Penceanna Jane
Conner Gassell. ln addition to his
parents he was predeceased by Sis-
ters Eva Gruise and Evelyn Vaughn,
and Brother Leonard Cassell.

He passed peacefully from this
life on Monday August 16,2010, af-
ter a short illness. He leaves to
mourn, his wife of 65 years, Euna
Harris Kemp Cassell, sons Carlyle
Kemp, Doug Kemp, Jimmy Cassell,
and daughter Frankie Martin. He also
leaves one brother John Henry
Cassell, Jr., 12 grandchildren l0
great-grandchildren, and numerous
nieces and nephews.

He was a master carpenter in
life. He built many homes in Virginia
and other states. He was a charter
and life member of the Cave Spring
Rescue Squad in Roanoke, Virginia.

His funeral was conducted Au-
gust 21, 2010, at Oakey's South
Chapel in Roanoke, Virginia, by El-
ders Alan Terry, Junior Gonner, and
W. T. Gonner. He had requested con-
gregational singing from the Goble
Hymn Book of #43, #189, #216, led
by Elder John Wingfield and Elder

Paul Hopkins. Also hymn #175 and
#275 was sung at the cemetery. He
was laid to rest at Cedar Lawn Me-
morial Park in Roanoke, Virginia, to
wait the resurrection morning of the
Saints of God.

I har¡a trh^r¡rh Elr^+lr^- I | ^lI *.,r rrqüs nrrvyürt ¡JtlrfttE¡ v. L. qtt ttty
life and having attended meetings at
various Primitive Baptist Churehes
where lsaw him in the congregation
as a troubled man, carrying a bur-
den, not knowing to what extent. Af-
ter service at New Dan River Church
on Sunday June 24,1990, at age 67,
he asked for a home and was
warmly received.

Severalyears before, a friend of
his, Perry Stone, told of a strange
dream, in which he saw Bro. Cassell
being baptized by two deacons. He
pondered on this dream wondering
underwhat circumstance this would
happen. ln 1990 New Dan River
Church was found to be without a
pastor and was setting as an inde-
pendent church with two deacons.
As the scripture relates, Phillip was
a deacon when he baptized the eu-
nuch.

The baptism was held on the
fourth Sunday in July 1990 at l0
o'clock in the pond behind the
New Dan River Church by Deacons
Raymond Vipperman and Donald
Scott.

On the fourth Saturday in May
1991, Deacon Raymond Vipperman
asked the church if anyone objected
to Bro. J. L. Cassell offering prayer
and speaking to the church, no one
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objected. After praying he related
some of his experiences and those
of his father and grandfather and
how that they were connected. He
spoke of his love for the church that
had been with him for over 40 years,
and was shown that he would have
to stand in the pulpit and serve the
church.

Shortly before his passing, Bro.
J. L. Cassell related a dream to me,
in which he found himself in a pit in
front of New Dan River Ghurch "l
was near the road, and spring from
where water was used in past years.
Looking out of the pit at ground level
I knew I couldn't get out on my own.
lsaw Elder Bennie Clifton coming to-
ward me Elder Glifton was a strong
man, who could have pulled me out
of the pit by himself. I realized" El-
der Glifton walked in front of the pit,
that I had been lifted out, not know-
ing by whom. Elder Clifton tied a
golden cord around my wrist and we
walked up the hill and went into the
church. I was led to the pulPit and
Elder Clifton tied the other end of the
cord around the pulPit. The next
thing I realized was that lwas in the
pulpit looking out into the church.

The first few times that Bro.
Cassell went into the pulPit he re-
moved his shoes, for he felt that he
was standing on HolY ground. He
was shown that he had to be shod
with the preparation of the Lord or
he could not speak. The fourth Sat-
urday in Jan. 1992, New Dan River
Church granted libertY to Bro.

Gassell to exercise his gift among
our correspondence. At the time
Dan River Church was associated
with the Smith RiverAssociation.

The fourth Saturday in August
1993, the church called for a
presbytery to look into the qualifica-
tion, of Bro. J. L. Gassell, and if found
qualified, ordained to the fullwork of
the ministry. The date of the ordina-
tion was setfor Saturday October 30,
1993, at 10 o'clock. After being ques-
tioned by the presbytery and an-
swering to their satisfaction the lay-
ing on of hands by the Elders and
Deacons was performed. There
were 8 Elders and l8 Deacons that
took part in his ordination.

During his life he visited many
Primitive Baptist Churches and As-
sociations in several states. He
served New Dan River Church as
Pastor and Trustee for 19 years.

He was given a gift with a deep
understanding of the scriptures and
the ability to present in a manner that
was well received and understood.
His family stated that he studied the
bible, and had read it through 34
times during his life. He was given
many dreams to show him the path
he had to walk in serving God. He is
and will be greatly missed by allwho
knew and loved him. May God rec-
oncile us to His will in that our loss
is Bro. Cassell's gain.

Written by one who loved him,
James L. Shelor
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Corne, Holg Spírít, heøaenlg
Doae!
With all thg quickeníng powers,
Kíndle q. f'l.ame of sacred loae
In these cold heørts of ours.

Look! how we grovel here belout,
Fond of these trífLing togs;
Our souls can neìther f7y nor go
To reach eternøljogs.

In uaín we tune ourlorrnøl songs;
In uøín we stríue to ríse;
Hosannas languísh ott our
tongues,
And our devotíon díes.

Deør Lord, ønd slz.ø,ll ute eaer líue
At this poor, dgíng rate?
Our loae sofaínt, so coldto thee,
And thine to us so greøt?

Come, Holg Spírít, heauenlg
Doue,
Wíth all thg quíckeníng pourers;
Come, shed q.broød ø Saaior's
loue,
And that shall kindle ours.

Watts
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EDITORIALS

îor our gospel cøme not unto
gou ín utor.d onlg, but ølso In
pourer, and ín the Holg Ghost,
and ín much assurønce: As ge
know ut¡høt manner of men ute
were among Uou, for gour sake.
(7 Thes. 7:5)

of the saints of God are brought into
the fold. lt is accomplished not just
by the hearing of the word, because
the word even though it is the truth,
is foolishness to the natural man
and until this same special miracle
of grace is wrought in their heart
they cannot believe it. This truth was
demonstrated, most vividly, to the
apostle in his experience on the
road to Damascus, and to a certain
degree, in the experience of all as
they are brought from out of nature's
darkness into the marvelous light
and liberty of the gospel. Most all of
the apostle Paul's writings are based
upon his own experiences even as
Jesus told him (Acts 26= 161 "But
ríse and stand upon thg feet,: forI haae d.ppeq.red unto thee forthis purpose, to tttøke thee ø
míníster ønd. a utítness both of
these thíngs uthích thou hast
seen, and of those thíngs ín the
uthích I utíll crppear unto thee."
This is the complete foundation
upon which the whole gospel, which
Paul preached was based, and is be-
cause as Jesus told him (Acts 18: 10)
"îor I øm utíth theer" and there-
fore we know that what he preached
was the truth.

Our gospel came unto you not
in word only, but in power: You will
remember, that he was struck down,
blinded and heard a voice that came
to him with such force and power,
that this former blasphemer and per-
secutor of the way of truth, was as-
tonished and made to tremble as he
meekly asked, "Lord uthat utilt

P aul, in this
short verse

Elder R. H. Campbell

of scripture, is de-
scribing his own
experience of how
he was brought to
the knowledge of
the truth, and de-

claring the way and manner that all
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thou hdae me to do?" He was no
longer the proud boaster of his heri-
tage as a Jew: he no longer boasted
that he was of the stock of Abraham,
an Hebrew of the Hebrews: as
touching the law, a Pharisee; con-
cerning zeal, persecuting the
church; touching the righteousness
which is in the law blameless, be'
cause he was made to realize that
these things had nothing to do with
his change. On a later occasion he
declared that he counted all of these
things, which he had claimed as
blessings in the Jewish religion, he
counted but dung that he might
know this one who was sPeaking to
him, on this occasion. This is Power
that made him declare, in the above
text, that it came to him, not in word
only, but also in power, which Power
made him a different man when he
arrived in Damascus, from the one
who left Jerusalem. He later referred
to this in his writings as being, a new
creature in Christ, whose old waYs
are passed awaY and behold all
things have become new, the natu-
rat had given way to the spiritual. (1

John:4:4) 36Ye d.re of God lít'tle
children, and høue otrercome
them (the øntíchríst) becøuse
greøter ís he thøt ís Ín Uoü, thø'n
he thøt Ís fn the utorld."

I have always felt that, in this ex-
perience, the same lesson was be-
ing taught as when Moses was told
to take his shoes from off his feet, at
the burning bush, because he was
standing on holy ground. God aP-
peared to Moses, and told him that

He was going to send him in ways
that he had never traveled before, he
was being called from being a sheP-
herd, to contending with the Pha-
raoh over the captivity of the children
of lsrael, and who would eventuallY
deliver the children of lsrael out of
the hand of the Pharaoh. He told
Moses that he was going to lead the
Lord's children out of their bondage
in the land of Egypt. The aPostle
Paul was also being sent in a new
direction, unto the Gentites, to lead
them in ways that they had not Pre-
viously known, and teach them the
things that Jesus had made known
unto him.

A man's feet represent his walk,
and Moses was bei,ng sent ona mis-
sion by God, to go and tell Pharaoh
to let his people go, so that theY
might serve the Lord their God. Paul
was to go unto the Gentiles; to open
their eyes, and to turn them from
darkness to light, and from the
power of Satan unto God. This simi-
larity is in the fact that Moses and
lsrael, and Paul and the Gentiles
were made to exPerience a great
change in their lives because of their
calling of God. Moses'immediate re-
sponse was that he could not do it
because he was of a stammering
tongue and could not sPeak to Pha-
raoh, he said, (Exo. 3:11) "And
Moses sø,íd unto God, Who øm I,
thøt, I should go unto Pharøoh
and that I should bríng forth the
chíldren of Israel out of EggPt?"
This has been the resPonse of all
when they are called upon to serve
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the Lord in a work which is beyond
their abilities in the flesh: they do not
feel up to the task, and in and of
themselves they are not, but paul
was made to say because of the
power of the Holy Ghost, (phil 4:13)
"I can do all thíngs through
Chríst uthích strengtheneth me.
'3 q.nd he botdtg proceed.ed, to d.o
øs his he:øvenlg Føther totd. hírr.
to do, and thís sø;rø.e pourer en-
ables all of his chíldren to per-
form d.eeds of greøtness becøuse
of thís sdme gí.|t, the gíft of
føíth.u

I have always felt that Jesus,
washing the feet of his disciples de-
noted a change in their walk, as he
said on one occasion, because I go
unto my Father, and their way was
to be in ways that they had never
known. I know that Jesus'washing
the disciples demonstrates h umility,
which is to be a basic characteristic
of the saints of God, and that they
are to serve their brethren, but I also
believe that it goes further than that,
in that he is cleansing their walk
which is accomplished by the ind-
welling of the Holy Ghost. Just prior
to his leaving them, here on the
earth, he told them (Matt.28:19-201,
"Go ge therefore, and teach ø'll nø-
tíons, baptízíng them ín the name
of the Father, ønd of the Son, ønd
of the Holg Ghost: teøchíng them
to obsente øll thíngs uthøtsoeuer
I høue commdnded gou: and, lo, I
am wíth gou ølutags, eaen unto
the end of the utorld. Amen.'l As
we said above, a man's feet repre-

sents his walk, and Jesus is prepar-
ing them to go forth, and perform
those greater works that he referred
to in (John 14:12). He was cleansing
their walk as they were to go forth,
in the Spirit, proclaiming the gospel
to all who were given eyes to see
and ears to hear and hearts to un-
derstand. Their commission was not
to go forth and make sheep, but
rather, go forth feeding the sheep
and the lambs, making manifest who
are the sheep and who are the goats,
and to comfort all that mourn be-
cause of their sins.

Our gospel came unto you by
way of the Holy Ghost: (John 14:261
3'But the Comforter, uthích ís the
Holg Ghost, uthotn the Father
utíll send ín.mu nd.rrte, he shøll
teq.ch gou all thíngs, ønd bríng
øll thíngs to gour remembrdrtce,
whatsoeaer I høae sq.íd. unto
gou." lf you have any understand-
ing of spiritual matters it is because
that it was given of God, and was not
as a result of your studying, medi-
tating on the scriptures, or making
a decision to accept the scriptures
as the word of God. A man cannot
make a decision to believe a thing;
for you to believe it, there must be
solid evidence, over which you have
no control, and in spiritual matters,
this evidence must be given of God,
by revelation. This is the results of
the operation of the Holy Ghost, as
Christ told his apostles, (John 16:
151 "Houtbeít uthen he, the Spírít
of ttztth, ís come, he utíll guíde
gou ínto all tntth: for he shall
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not spectk ol hímself; but whøt'
soever he shøll heør, that shøll
he speak: and he utill shew gou
thíngs to come. He shøll glorífg
me: for he shøll receiae of míne,
and shø,ll sheut ít unto got¿."

Jesus referred to this change as
being born again into a new life, a
spiritual life where there was no Gon-
demnation to them that are blessed
therewith. The law of the Spirit of life
in Christ Jesus has made them free
from the law of sin and death, as Paul
recorded in the eighth chaPter of
Romans. You will saY immediatelY'
well, I am afraid that this cannot be
said of me, because I am still a sin-
ner in this body of flesh' That is true,
and you will still walk in sin, in the
ftesh, but you will not serve sin, be-
cause now Your whole desire is to
walk after the Spirit because that is
the yearning of your whole heart and
soul, and you mourn the weakness
and inability of the flesh to accom-
plish this. You will never attain the
state of perfection in this life that
you desire, but You will alwaYs be
seeking to follow along in the foot-
steps of the flock, showing forth
your calling, and to be found rejoic-
ing in the love and fellowshiP of
those who are partakers of this same
heavenly calling, walking after the
Spirit.

Have no fear, or distress' over
the fact that You do not attain Your
goal, in this life, because this is true
of all. The aPostle Paul, who was
blessed above most men' in his ex'
periencing and understanding the

truth, left on record his own testi-
mony lamenting this same fact in the
seventh chaPter of the book of Ro-
mans. He said that he was not able
to walk as he desired, he said, (Rom.
7:22-231 "For I delíght in the løut
of God after the ínusard tnø,n: But
I see another law ín fitU mem'
bers, utarring agaínst the laut of
mg mínd, ønd bríngíng me ínto
captiaítg of sín uthích is ín mg
members.t'So You see' You are in
good company, bemoaning the sin
that is in your members, and this tes-
timony was recorded, bY the aPostle
Paul, after he had been made a
preacher of the gosPel of God. Now
this should bring things down to the
level on which You can relate, and
he is the same one who later de-
clared that he felt to be the chiefest
of sinners, (sound familiar) but, then
said that he was a Pattern to them
that should thereafter believe in God
to life everlasting, so should we ex-
pect anything else. This enables you
to rejoice and Praise God, for what
you believe has been done for You,
in bringing you unto the knowledge
of this blessed truth, and delivering
you from the lost and undone con-
dition, that you were made to real-
ize that you had been in previously.
And in much assurance: (Heb. 12;1-
2l "Wherefore seeíng ute ølso øre
compøssed. dbout utíth so greøt
a cloud of wítnesses, let us lag
øside euerg uteíght, ønd the sín
uthích doth so eøsilg beset us,
and let us run utith Pøtíence the
røce that, is seÚ before us. Look'
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íng unto Jesus the øuthor q.nd
fínísher of ourfaíth: utho for the
jog thøt wiøs set before hím en-
d.ured the cross, despísíng the
shøme, q.nd Ís seú dou.tn at the
ríght hønd of God." We tend to
see so much sin in our way that we
cannot feel the assurance that we
have, actually, in our hope of sat-
vation.

The dark threq.ds a.re a.s
needful, ín the ureøvers skíllful
hø,nds.

As the threads of gold and
sílaer,

In the pattern he hø.s
plønned.

It is the complex¡ty of the colors,
shades and shadows, which make
the weaving beautiful; and this is
where you live for if it was all one
color, or hue, there would not be the
beauty that the whole weaving por-
trays: and so it is in the experience
of the saints, the evidence is there,
but you have to step back, with the
leading of the Holy Ghost, and see
how it all fits together. lt is then that
you can say, with the apostle Paul
"All thíngs urork t:ogether for
good for them thøt loae God, to
them utho øre the called accord-
íng to hís purpose." The great
cloud of witnesses, is the evidence
that you have been given, first by
your own calling and experience,
and then by the empathy for those
who have been so exercised in spiri-
tual matters. You have a love and fel-

lowship for them that you did not
have before your calling, and yet,
you may have known many of them
in the flesh, for many years, but there
was not the love and fellowship that
you now feel. You did not create this
love; it came with the calling out of
nature's darkness into the light and
liberty of the gospel. I believe that
this is the one that God created in
the beginning, separating the light
from the darkness that had pre-
vailed previously, before the light of
the sun and the moon: it is the light
that shined around the apostle Paul,
on the road to Damascus; the light
which Jesus told his disciples to let
their light so shine that it gives light
to all that are in the house, the
household of faith that is. lt is not
seen by the world, because only
those who have been given to expe-
rience the mystery, beauty and
power of that light can understand
why this doctrine is so sweet and
precious to the saints.

You may spend much time in the
darkness, and wonder if you have
everseen the light, butyou still keep
following along with the flock, be-
cause that's where your heart, and
your treasure is. The darkness of
nature is as perfect and complete, as
the light of the liberty of life because
they are both the work of God, and
he is as perfect in all of his ways.
This is true in the experience of
those who have been traveling this
path for many years, they are just as
helpless in the matter as the novice,
man does not exercise the gift; the
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gift exercises the man. You will try'
but, you will find that Your best ef-
forts availyou nothing, and then sud-
denly you are being exercised, and
are amazed that You could not be-
fore, when you desired it so much.
This is why the aPostle Paul said in
the above verse of scriPtute, '3r1rn
wíth pøtíence the røce thøt ís seú
before Uou", it is even as the chil-
dren of lsrael, at the Red Sea; theY
were in extreme trauma, at the time,
and wanted helP, right now, buttheY
were told to stand still and see the
salvation of the Lord. At his own
time, deliverance will come' (Eccl.
3=11 uTo eaerythíng there Ís ø seø-
son, and a tíme to eaery PurPose
under heø;uert'ryou cannot hurrY it
up, nor can You slow it down: so,
even as they were told to stand still
and see the salvation of the Lord, so
must you. This race must be run,
with much Patience, and endurance,
but also, with the assurance that
your calling is indeed of God, and
that he that hath begun a good work
in your life will perform it until the
day of Jesus Christ. (Psa. 27:141
'Waít on the Lord: be of good
coura.ge, and he sho.ll streng'
then thíne heørt: utøit, I sag, on
the Lord."

I knew a sister who followed in
this path for sixtY Years' who had
said originally, that if she remained
firm in her faith, that she would know
that it was of God, because, she was
not able to keeP herself, even in the
things of nature, much less in spiri-
tual matters. She walked by faith all

of those sixtY Years, and was still
fearful that she had run in vain, at the
age of ninety. Walking by faith is not
seeing your waY clearlY, for, that
would be walking bY sight; so, Your
continuing to walk by faith, exhibits
the assurance that You, reallY have
deep down in Your heart and soul,
that you are in the waY.

Jesus said, "l amthe utag, the
truth ønd the lífe, rto man
cometh unto the îather, but bg
me." And (lsa.35: 8-10) said, "ørad
an híghutdg shø,ll be there, qnd
ø wag, and ít shø,ll be The uqg
of hotíness: the uncledn shøll
not pass over ít, but ít shøll be
for those: the utagføríng men,
though fools shall not err
thereín. No líon shø,ll be there,
'nor q.ng røaelr.ous beøst shall go
up thereon, it shøll not be found
there: but the redeemed shøll
walk there: And the rønsomed. of
the Lord shall return, dnd come
to Zíon utíth sotrgs and eaerløst'
íng jog uPon theír heøds: theg
sfnø-ll obtaín iog ønd gladness,
and sonout ønd síghing shøll
fTee øutag." The blessings of the
redeemed, as describe bY lsaiah, are
contained in this scripture and were
fulfilled in Christ and when he said,
"I am the utøgr" Christ said, "I dm
the utag" not a way, as being one
of many, but the way, the onlY way,
and that highwaY of which lsaiah
was speaking, when he said, it shall
be called the waY of holiness, and
nothing excePt the redeemed shall
walk there in THE WAY. There is
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noth¡ng unclean, no l¡on nor raven-
ous beast shall walk there, and the
ransomed of the Lord shall return
and come to Zion with songs and ev-
erlasting joy upon their heads; there
shall be nothing that offends, noth-
ing of this world except the re-
deemed of the Lord, none of the sor-
rows, sighing and mourning en-
dured because of sin, but rather joy
and gladness of heart.

John describes this scene, as
follows, (Rev 14: 1 -3l "And I looked,,
a.nd, lo, q. Ldmb stood on the
mount sÍon, ønd wíth hím q.n
hund.red fortg ønd four thou-
sønd, haaíng hís Føther's na.me
utrítten ín theír foreheads. And.
I heard. a voíce from heøaen, øs
the aoíce of mq.ng utaterst and
as uoíce of a greøt thunder: and
I heørd the aoíce o.f hørpers
harpíng utíth theír hørps: ønd
theg sung as ít u)ere q. neu, song
before the throne, ønd. before the
four beøsts, and the elders: and
no møn could learn thøt song but
the hundred and.fortg and Jour
thousønd, uthích utere redeemed
from the earth.', The only ones
who can sing the song of deliver-
ance are those who have been de-
livered, even as the children of lsrael,
who sang the song of deliverance
when they saw Pharaoh and his
army destroyed by the waters of the
Red Sea. They were the sole benefi-
e iaries of the deliverance, and there-
fore are the only ones who are en-
titled to sing the song.

This is the eternal hope of those

to whom this gospel comes, and it
certainly is not, just in word only, it
is in power, because it will not let
them go, and it is their assurance as
Paul said, (Ph¡l 1:61 "Beíng confi-
d.ent of thís aerg thing, thqt he
that hath begun ø good uork ín
gou utill perform ít untíl the dag
of Jesus Chríst." I like to think of,
(Heb 11:11as saying, "Nowfa.ítlr-ís
the øssura.nce of thíngs hoped
lorr" and I do not think that it does
any violence to the scriptures to say
it this way. Faith which is given of
God, is the blessed assurance that
these things are true, and that they
do apply to those whom it is given.

May God, through the comfort of
his word, and by his mighty power,
bless us to live out our lives, and die
with the blessed assurance that we
will be numbered among that one
hundred forty and four thousand,
who only can sing the song of deliv-
erance.

ln bonds of love;
R¡chard H. Campbell

NOTICE TO OUR READERS

ll/ith much sadness we report
the death of our Associate Editor
of 40 years, Elder Richard
Campbell. Elder Campbell became
Associate Editor of the Signs of
the Times in 1,97o. and was
blessed to write many comforting
and edifying articles over the
years. He was sound in the doc-
trine and order of our faith always
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preaching and writing of the sov-
ereignty, election and predestina-
tion as well as the love and mercy
of our gracious Lord. His articles
and sermons always abased man
and praised God from whom all
blessings flow. He was widelY
known, loved and respected
among Primitive BaPtists as he
traveled to different Parts of the
country. We will miss him, but
our loss is his gain. Our sincere
condolences go out to his dear
wife, Betty, as well as to all the
family. May the Lord comfort
those that grieve.

Editors

CORRESPONDENCE

Elder James C. Young
9150 SW 49th St.
Cooper Gity, FL 33328-3509

September 17,20'10

SIGNS OF the TIMES, lNC.

Tony R. Horton
Circulation Manager and Treasurer
1429 Howlett Street
Hillsville,VA24343

Please find a check (#2906 | in
the amount of $35.00-$25.00 is to
be applied to a 2-year subscription
of the Signs of the Times-the re-
maining amount to be used as You
prayerfully may find.

Even though I am not ofYour Par-
ticular order ... but you may be sur-
prised should we ever have a con'
versation ... almost 40 Years ago I

came among the Progressive (so-
called) Primitives.

A dear brother, Elder James
Poole from SalisburY, Md and Pas-
tor of the Welsh Tract Primitive Bap-
tist Ghurch. We never met in person,
I talked only one time after his wife
went home to b,e with the lord and
.treasure the number of Years we
corresponded and I haYe some of his
sermons on tape.

Please forg,ive me for taking
your time. May God continue to
bless you and the "Signs." I pastor
a relatively small congregation in
Cooper City which gravitated from
North Miami. PraY for us when You
may think of us.

Sincerely in Christ,
James G. Young

IS IT TIME TO RENEIIT

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION?

IF YOUR EXPIRATION DATE

rs 12 /1O

IT EXPIRES WITH THIS ISSUE

S piritual greetings in the most
holy Name of our lord Jesus

Christ, to the glorY of our HeavenlY
Father, manifest to His children bY
the ministry of the HolY SPirit.
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Dear Si¡

1914. My dad was W. T. Clayton; he
was an old "Hard Shell" Primitive
Baptist Preacher. He passed away
in 1954 and I took the Signs until
1997.1 am a "Young Boy" born S-22-
18 that makes me "29".

Thanks,
Raymond

Dear Brother Horton,

P lease find enclosed my
check for two years subscrip-

tion to the Signs of the Times. I had
requested back issues from January
2010 which I have received already.
For the prompt attention given my
request I give my thanks and will as-
sume the small additional remittance
will cover the cost of mailing.

I enjoy reading the editorials,
sermons and announcements con-
tained therein and am often struck
by the dates assigned to some of
the older writings as they seem so
relevant to present circumstances.

I look forward to the next vol-
ume (November) as I have read the
first ten and have passed them on
to a brother to read. I hope this is
acceptable.

ln bonds of love and fellowship,
James A. White

enjoy reading the Signs. I have Dear Mr. Horton,
lots of old ones starting in

Oct. 11,2010

E nclosed is my check for 2
years renewal to the "Signs."

It is a wonderful magazine and I en-
joy reading all the articles each
month. So many good editorials, and
"Voices of the Past." I especially
enjoyed the one by Elder Lefferts in
the October issue.
May the Lord bless your efforts to
choose articles which will continue
to feed the children of the living God.
They are sweet crumbs from the
masters table for such as I feel to be.

ln hope,
Caroline Martin

10-18-2010

Dearest Brother Horton,

S orry I have let this subscrip-
tions go over due. I sure en-

joy the Signs of the Times. ln the
Signs the month of .Oct. there was an
article of the ordination meeting writ-
ten by Elder E. J. Lambert he was my
Pastor at Hawkins, Tx. for so many
years when you put his articles in
the Signs it always cheers my heart.
He was so blessed to preach God's
riches. Use the extra money for what
ever.

Thanks so much,
ln bonds of love,

Flora Stutts
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VOICES OF THE PAST

^ 
s I WALKED along to mY aP-

Ff pointment yesterday morn-
ing I felt for a little while very clearly
my earthiness, mY separateness
from spiritual things; not that mY
thoughts and feelings were sinful,
foolish, lustful after worldly things,
as at other times, but simply earthy.
lwas thinking of the relationships of
this life with the anxieties, cares and
pleasures that are connected with
them, of sicknesses of dear ones
with the dreads that attend them; of
worldly needs and how theY will be
supplied; of the green grass in
lawns and fields, and the beautY of
flowers; ol '3the thíngs thøt øre
seett" connected with churches,
meetings and Preaching, and of mY
own duty to preach that morning, the
time of which was so near at hand,
and whether I could think of a suit-
able text that I knew anything about,
and whether I knew anYthing about
any Scripture as I oughtto know, and
whether I could preach so as to do
myself any justice, and whether I

should be able to Preach so as to
interest the people, and even ¡f I d¡d
interest them whether it would do
them any spiritual good. And then it
seemed as though all mY thoughts
and feelings were simPlY 33of the
earth earthgr" and that I was
"lookíng øt the thíngs thøt are
seen," and not thinking of the glorY
of God, and that I had no Power to

think of that and desire that alone.
I saw that in nature the heavens

touch the earth and communicate
with it, and give to it of their bless-
ings, the sunshine, the rain, the dew,
and the elements of the air which call
forth the herbs and grass and flow-
ers and fruits, and I said in mY mind,
"9on the spírituøl heauens ever
touch me øgøin and cotnmuní'
cøte utíth me, and giae me to feel
their pou)er, and to receíae of
theír goodness? Will theg come
doutn to tne eaer agaín?" Then I

think my soul cried unto the Lord that
the heavens might touch me, that I

might feel their holy power control-
Iing me, and that I might receive once
more their pure and sweet commu-
nications. Thus the earth cried unto
the heavens, where the blessed Sun
of Righteousness has his taber-
nacle, (Psalms xix. 4,) and the heav-
ens heard the earth, and sent down
into my poor, darkened and hungrY
soul some precious healing and re-
viving beams of light, some sweet
promises, and some of that doctrine
which drop's like the rain, and this
gave me spiritual Power to hear the
corn and the wine and the oil which
God, I humbly trust, had long ago
sowed within me, and now these to-
kens of heavenly blessing heard
obediently "Jezreel," (God boweth)
and came into manifestation for mY
present help and comfort. '3And it
shdll come to pøss ín that døg' I
utíll hear, saíth the Lord, I utíll
hedr the heøletts, ønd theg sha.ll
hear the eqrth, and the eørth
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shall heq.r the corn ønd, the uíne
and the oíl; and theg shø,ll hear
Jezreel."- Hosea aa. 21, 22.

"And, I utíll sou her unto me
ín the earth."Thus it is in the flesh
that our God is man¡fest, and down
in what somet¡mes seems to be the
dark depths of our hearts the won-
derful and mysterious exercises go
on, which are the experience of our
betrothal unto Christ as our heav-
enly Husband. Thus we feel from
time to time the vileness and noth-
ingness of the flesh, and seem to
hear the Lord saying unto us, 3.Yott

øre not mg people. " Then we cry
and mourn, until in the Lord's good
time the mystery which was hidden
from ages and from generations, is
anew made manifest unto us in the
riches of its glory, which is,,,Chríst
ín gou the hope of glorg."- Gol. i.
27. So in the very place where it was
said unto us, Ye are not my people,
there it is said, Ye are sons of the liv-
ing God. (Hosea ¡. 10.)

I read that morning to the people
the second chapter of Paul's letter
to the Philippians, and felt glad to see
and to speak of how in this chapte¡
as in all the Scriptures, the inspired
writer shows the heavens con-
stantly and always touching and
communicating with the earth.

Here in our flesh, in a world of
sin and sorrow and sickness, in the
midst of cares and pain and grief, the
holy communications of heavenly
favor and love come to us, the laws
and ordinances of our heavenly
Husband are felt to be over, around

and upon us, as the heavens are
over, around and upon the earth,
and our responses to these sweet
commands and promises and assur-
ances of love are called forth in
prayers and praises and thanksgiv-
ing.

Elder Silas H. Durand

WATER

ater is essential to natural
life as well as spiritual. lt is

one of the greatest covenant or spiri-
tual blessings mentioned in - the
Bible. lt is likewise an essential in
the natural realm of existence. lt is
necessary in both kingdoms. The
in habitants of either commonwealth
must have it or they soon perish. lt
is not something that can be pro-
duced by either an inhabitant of the
kingdom of heaven, or of the earth.
To both earthly and heavenly citi-
zens, it is a gift from a beneficient
Benefactor.

It cannot be handled by the in-
habitants of either country. Without
it those that are spiritual and those
that are naturat will die of thirst. ln
connection with that thought, let me
say no man can stay the terror of
thirst in either kingdom, therefore,
there is not such a thing as a
conditionalist where there is not
water to alleviate that thirst. Ever so
often water, both spiritual and natu-
ral, is mentioned in the Bible. You
can not do without it. Also you can

W
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eas¡ly drown in too much of it in a
natural way. I am well aware that to
an extent God gave man the abilitY
to bring water under subjection to
him. However, God also gave man
dominion over tigers and lions, but
do not try to carry that subjection too
far.

ln nature men have thought that
they had control over water, being
able, as they thought to make it do
what they thought. TheY were not
able to do so. A man does not have
water under subjection in the ocean
nor on the desert. Dry hole after dry
hole has been dug. Many PeoPle
have drowned in what was thought
to be shallow water.

Jacob had a well used well of
water. lt was the only supply for a lot
of people. However, the case that we
wish to notice is a peculiar one. The
Master met one of His sheeP there.
She thought to need that water, but
her mind was distracted away from
what she thought that she needed
the water that she did not know ex-
isted.

The Saviour knew before hand
why He had to go through the coun-
try where this well was. He knows
the need of His people whether bond
or free, Jew or Gentile. lt is a joY to
think that in His relation to His
mother, to His peoPle, that He be-
came tired at the time that He did. He
needed the natural rest, but a Poor
sinner stood in need of living water.
His becoming tired when He did was
because of His relationship with this
woman, and because that He was

the son of Mary as well as the Son
of God. His arrival at the well before
she did was purposed from all eter-
nity, accidentalthough it may appear
to men.

She came, as she thought, for
natural water. According to cov-
enant arrangements, she came for
living water. She did not understand
at the beginning, neither did anY of
us, but, if not deceived, wê, as did
she, receive that teaching that
stems from heaven. The meeting of
the two had been seen and declared
before times cu¡"tain was let down.
Here is conclusive proof that all of
God's children are taught of the Lord
to know Him whom to know is life
eternal.

Happy is that people whose God
is the Lord. Ah, how empty and bar-
ren we are as we go out, and how
joyful we are as we are brought in.
How full her time was in rites and
legal ceremonies; how absorbed
she was in going to Jacob's well
when she left her home on that day,
and how completely her day and her
mind was changed when she met the
Man at places of drawing waters that
are so satisfying that she forgot
home ties, legal customs, earthly
drinking water, forgot her earthen
pitcher, and yet was so carried away
in the Spirit of Him that she had
newly met that she was filled with an
overflowing well of living water
springing up into everlasting life.

Let us remember that we are
writing about water in our life as a
follower of the Lamb of God. There
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are, ¡n our pathwây, two kinds of
u¿ater. There are bitter waters and
sweet waters. These two are one
over against the other. This is by
purpose of He that calleth His chil-
dren to take their cross and follow
Him. These waters will be in the
hands of the Shepherd, and they will
become as His wisdom dictates.

This poor sinning woman had
never been anywhere for water save
to Jacob's well. After meeting the
Saviour she had no need for this
water anymore as a follower of the
Man she met, for the water which He
gave her, and which He gives all
those that meets Him at Jacob's well,
is in her, a living stream flowing up-
ward, even springing up out of dry
ground a living stream, as living wa-
ters, causing the tender plants to
revive, the tender herbs to come
under the night much of the time, but
having the distilling quietness and
strength of the dew.

Christ Jesus the lord was bap-
tized in water. I will never forget the
day when lwas blessed to follow my
lord and Master in baptism. I have
oftimes wished for brighter evidence
of being an humble follower of Him
in that lovely ordinance. To me, wa-
ter is the only element in which a
ehild of God can follow His Master
in the ordinance. There is not any
way in which a baptism can be fin-
ished except in enough water for the
applicant to be carried down into the
water, and raised up out of it. Any
commandment of the Saviour must
be full consummation to be com-

plied with. Down into and up out of
is in compliance; anything short of
that is not water baptism, be it per-
formed by whosoever takes it upon
himself to perform it. The baptism of
the Saviour was in keeping with gos-
pel directions, all baptisms since
then have been in compliance with
the gospel rule, if thus complied with.
We are dealing with only the mode.
For a baptism to admit one into the
church of Jesus Ghrist, there are
other things necessary in order for
it to be legal baptism. However, I am
only dealing with water baptism,
with the mode of legal baptism at this
time. The Lord willing, perhaps later
other phases of it will be considered.
ln passing, let it be noted that all of
the water in the universe will never
cleanse a soul from sin. Only the
blood of Christ will do that.

The cleansing foundation of
water was opened in eternity in the
purpose of God. lt was for sin and
uncleanness figuratively speaking,
and it is a spiritualwork, and men do
not have anything to do with its flow-
ing. God opened this foundation,
and He did not have a single contri-
bution of help in time or money or
creature effort. The manifestation of
the opening of that fountain shall be
at the time that the sword of justice
shall be called upon to smite the
shepherd. The time of the opening
of this fountain ushers in one of the
most important links in the history
of salvation. First, it does away with
prophets, and it does away with le-
galism. lt comes with great wonders
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and things hard to be understood,
and yet it comes as a new and living
way, and it comes altogether as a gift
of God. lt is not the forethought of
man; men have nothing at all to do
with it coming. lt was conceived in
the eternal mind of a covenant keep-
ing God, and its coming is to be at-
tributed to Him that made heaven
and earth.

Water is intermingled in many, if
notall, of the acts of salvation. Some-
time the waters are bitter, even
mingled with gall; sometimes they
are sweet to the soul, making the
heart beat with joy and keen antici-
pation. There is not any question
about waters flowing to every inhab-
itant al Zton. Let us begin with the
16th verse of the 34th chapter of
lsaiah, Seek ye out of the book of the
Lord, and read, no one of these shall
fail, none shallwant her mate; for my
mouth it hath commanded; and his
spirit it hath gathered them, and he
hath cast the lot for them, and his
hand hath divided it unto them by
!ine; they shall possess it forever;
from generatioh to generation they
shall dwelltherein. (now chapter 35).
The wilderness and the solitary
place shall be glad for them; and the
desert shall blossom as the rose. lt
shall blossom abundantly, and re-
joice even with joy and singing, the
glory of Lebanon shall be given unto
it, the excellence of Carmel and
Sharon, they shall see the glorY of
the Lord and the excellency of our
God. Strengthen the weak hands,
and confirm the feeble knees, Say

unto them that are of a fearful heart,
Be strong, fear not: behold your
God will come with vengeance, even
God with a recompense he will come
and save you. Then the eyes of the
blind shall be opened, and the ears
ofthe deafshall be unstopped.Then
shall the lame man leap as the hart,
and the tongue of the dumb sing; for
in the wilderness shallwaters break
out, and streams in the desert (lsa.
34:16, 17 and 35: i, 6). There isnlt any
likelihood of any of these covenant
blessings failing.

These promises are those of a
covenant keeping God, and He will
do them. As God blesses us with a
retrospective review of His prom-
ises, let us remember His promise to
Jacob. He finds every Jacobite in a
waste howling wilderness, and in a
desert land. Right in those two
needy places the text takes on gran-
deur and beauty and everlasting
hope for the poor and needy. lf that
is your status before God, do not
hesitate, but let us, as blessed with
faith to draw near in faith and to say,
He is mine, and lam His.

Do not fear dear reader, this liv-
ing water will be springing up as you
travel heavenward. That is His prom-
ise. What does it matter what reform-
ers say; what does it matter what
challengers of yourfaith and of your
order say. The Lord is on your side
(Psa. 1241. lt is not a problem for
earthly engineers to tanker with
bringing in a well in a desert. God has
engineered the whole order of busi-
ness in saving sinners. He does not
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get angered at them and turn His
back upon them, but He ever is at
their side, and even though Peter
denied Him, and Judas betrayed
Him, and the woman at Jacob's well
at first challenged Him to draw wa-
ter when He had nothing to draw
with, He still displayed mercy upon
those that call upon His name.

The Lord loved Jacob. He loved
him. Not with this kind of love that
hangs to your coat tail one day, and
persecutes you the next. Other
people delight in a text (if it is man
made), like unto that. But He is not a
man as we are. God loved Jacob, not
in six troubles, nor not even just in
seven, but He toved Him with an ev-
ertasting love. But now thus saith the
Lord that created thee, O Jacob, and
that formed thee, O lsrael, Fear not;
for I have redeemed tlree, I have
called thee by thy name; thou art
mine. When thou passest through
the waters, I witl be with thee; and
through the rivers, they shall not
overflow thee: when thou walkest
through the fire, thou shalt not be
burned; neither shall the flame be
kindled upon thee.

I am not telling you that you will
not have deep and threatening wa-
ters to wade through. No, no, my
soul knows that right well our
blessed Saviour measured the
depth of those cruelwaters of death,
even measured the depths for.an
unbelieving bride, and unfaithful
bride, for, as one has well said, No
woman ever had as faithful a Hus-
band as did the Ghurch of God, and

no Husband ever had as faithless a
wife. Yet He measured His waters of
sorrow, that had to be waded for you
to arrive safe at home, and what a
sad lonely walk it was that He had
to go it alone, but how good it is to
be up and about and physically able
and a mind well enough to comfort
you that He walked the depth of them
for you alone that you might have
Him to walk those waters of death
with you.

I hope that I write
in brotherly love,

ElderW. D. Griffin

- Experience of -
Elder J. P. Helms

|rl ear Brother Berry: I believe
V the things I do, not because I

willed it so, not bêcause I was
brought up in a Primitive Baptist
home, and was taken to their ser-
vices from babyhood. As I grew up,
I respected them for their simplicity
and honesty, but I verily believed
they were wrong. I believed in the
free will of the creature, and was in
full accord with the doctrine that a
man caryed out his own destiny, and
that Primitive Baptists would soon
disappear from the face of the earth.
As I read the Bible, I was more es-
tablished in this way. I marked out
my life, and of all of the things I

would not do, I would never belong
to the Primitive Baptist Church; for
this was the church of the poor, and
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was too far behind the times or me. I

did not attend a Sunday School for
two reasons. First of all, I was equal
to any that did go, and much better
than many of them. Second. I did not
want to hurt my Parents. I fullY ex'
pected, and was determined to "get
up" in the world, gêt all the educa-
tion I could, and then acquire
enough of this world's goods to be
secure and then get right with God.
This, to me, was a simPle enough
matter. All that was necessary was
to join any church, but the Old BaP-
tists, and then it was uP to God to
accept me, or He would be unjust.
Then, if I would be particular and not
fall, I would in the end, get to heaven.
Was I the biggest fool that ever lived
on earth? I would not argue this
question.

So I lived, so I believed until I

was seventeen years old. I was not
disturbed; God is my witness, but as
I lay in sleep, I saw the daY of judg-
ment, and in the east was a light, and
in it, a Being who spoke and the
graves gave up their dead. I stood
amazed, for some were sheeP and
some were goats, and I was a goat.
There was a smile on the face of this
Being for some were sheeP, and
some were goats and I was in tears,
and in fear. I saw that I was Iost, for
all I ever did, said or thought came
up before me, and I Promised PraYer-
fully, and felt lwas able to live a bet-
ter life, and could, bY so doing,
please God. ln other words, I could
change myself from a goat to a
sheep. I was very particular for some

time, and was well pleased with my
efforts. I was making progress, but
all at once, my promises were bro-
ken, my good intentions gone. I had
done worse than ever, making
prayerful promises, seemed to helP
some, but all I wanted was another
chance, and I could be a better man.
Needless to say, I failed again and
again, and I know I grew worse and
worse. Still in all the years of mY
early life I was sure of one thing, that
I would not be an Old tsaptist.

These promises continued until
my thirty-third year. I came to the end
of promises. lt came as part of me
that I could not keep one Promise,
and there was only one thing that
could reach my case. That was the
mercy of Jesus. ln all of this, I read
my Bible, and finally every time I

picked it up, I found something that
condemned me. I finally saw clearly
that lwas lost. I had sinned away the
day of grace, for I was not only a lost
sinner; I was a blasphemer, and
there was no forgiveness for me in
this world or the world to come. I

would plead my cause no more; no
more prayer, no more promises. But
in spite of all this determination, my
cry by day and by night was for
mercy. I decided that the end of life
was near and that hell was my por-
tion. Again, God is my witness, I con-
fessed the justice of God in all
things. I saw that God had deter-
mined the destiny of all men in eter-
nity, and I knew that it was right and
righteous, and that Jesus came a
Savior and saved His people from
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their sins with an everlasting salva-
tion. But I am lost, I am a goat, was
my cry.

Now I come to the year of 1914,
and a day well marked in my life. As I

lay on the floor at my home to die,
as I believed. lwent in the eabin from
the field late in the day as the sun
set, perfectly reconciled to die and
meet my doom. Everything was cov-
ered with gloom, and there, while
prostrate, I heard a voice speak: "l
created heøven ønd earth, ønd I
am gour Sqaior.tt I say there was
power in those words, there was life
in those words. I was lifted to my
feet, and I went out of the house, and
Lo, everything had put on a new ap-
pearance. I know that it is unusual
for birds to sing at sunset, but there
were some there that evening, and
they were singing. Then I started to
the kitchen to tell my wife what had
come to me, and then I heard this:
Better not do this - you may be de-
ceived. So I did not go. Then I cried,
Lord, if I am deceived, undeceive me.
On the third day following I had
come to the place to say that I was
deceived, that lwas losing my mind,
but all the time, crying and begging.
I was alone in the highway near my
home when something seemed to
say. Wait. Of course, I stopped. I

heard singing. lt was coming from
the east, and as it came closer and
closer, I coutd hear the words of the
song. lt was, "How Firm a Founda-
tion.t' The singing came to me, and
then in me. At the words, ßleør noitt
I øm utíththee" ljoined in the song.

I suppose men would have said !

was crazy. But I was so convinced
then that I said, I will never doubt any
more. But I did, and still do. The Old
Baptists seemed different to me.
Their doctrine was not so bad after
all= But bcins a member of them or
any other church was not in my
mind.

Soon a burden came on me,
3'Yott go tell Mg people."l said, no
as determinedly as anything of my
life. Then I began to question, Who
Are Your People. Some I knew living,
and some who were dead; many I did
not know, but all were dressed in
white, and I was given to know that
they were all Old Baptists, and I

loved them. The same voice said,
"These are Mg people.tt To this
day, I believe I know where the true
church is. I know where His wit-
nesses are. But at this time I decided
lwould never unite with the Church.
lwould not preach. I knew nothing;
it would interfere with my life; I could
not make a living and preach and I

would not. So I went for a few
months. One Sunday afternoon. I

went to my father's home. There
were several Elders and members
there on the porch. I remember plac-
ing my foot on a stone, and my mind
was taken from me literally. How
much time elapsed I cannot tell.
What I said, I cannot tell. The thing I

heard that brought me to my senses
were the words of my grandfather:
"I moue ure receíae hím ín the
Church."At that time I was glad and
thankful that they could receive such
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as l, but before I reached home, I

vowed I would not preach, and
poorfool! I finally decided lwould die
before lwould even let anyone know
anything aboutthis matte¡ and lem-
phatically denied to the deacons
and pastor that I was burdened to
preach. But affliction came in mY
home, to my children, and I Prom-
ised that if the Lord would spare the
child I would go. This child was re-
stored to health. Then I rebelled
again. Then another of the children
was touched, and again lwas com-
pelled to beg for mercy again, and
to promise, and again the Lord
heard me. Then it was different, I

said, I will go, but Lord show me,
lead me, instruct me. I don't know
anything! I don't know anYthing
about the doctrine. Soon afterward
the deacons and pastor called me to
the stand and there lwas in the place
I had declared I would never be!
There I was a member of the Church
I had declared I would never ioin,
and there I am to this day, and I can
sây, '3That I receíaed ít not of
mø;rt, neither utas I tøught ít, but
bg the reueløtíon of Jesus
Christ."This is the cause of mY be-
lief, and I can assure you and allthat
I am set in this, if this is what Primi-
tive Baptists believe, lam one of you.
I know I tried to believe something
else. ltried to be something else, and
I tried to keep from Preaching, and I

failed in it all. What little I know of
doctrine or order, I have experienced
it.ln no sense would I detract from
the Bible, or the studY of it; in no

sense would I say that a church can
live without gospel practice. But ad-
minister all you can unto me, in one
dose, or in broken doses, ol "You
can íf gou utill," and it will not af-
fect me. Have I learned of Jesus?
Have I Christ, then I have all. For He
is the teacher of His children, and He
does all things for them. Some of the
things that I have written have never
been written of me before, a poor hint
at best, poorly expressed, but I am
not ashamed to tell allwhat I believe.
I may be mistaken in the whole mat-
ter, but I say not to all, this is what
Primitive Baptists ought to believe,
and stand for in practice. Yes, the
revelation of Jesus Ghrist, to whom
be glory and honor forever and ever.
Amen.

Your brother,
ElderJ. P. Helms

PSALM 7O4:7-5.

Bless the Lord., O mg soul. O
Lord mg God, thou art aerg great;
thou art clothed utíth honour ønd
nøjestg.

Who coaerest thgself utíth tíght
as wíth a garrnent: utho stretchest
outthe heø;aens líke ø cutf,øín:

Who lageth the beams o¡f his
chømbers ínthe utaters: uho ma.kúh
the clouds hís chøríot: utho utalketh
uponthe utlngs of the uínd:

Who maketh his angels spíríts;
tnls mínísters afTamíng ftre:

Who laíd the foundatíons of the
earth, that ís should, not be remoaed
for ever.
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OUR INHERITANCE.

T t'r" Lord's people are en-
I dowed with a possession

which belongs not to this world, it is
the gift from our heavenly Father, by
and throuah which we are made
joint-heirs with our Lord Jesus
Christ in an inheritance of priceless
value, which is eternal life. This in-
heritance embraces first the love of
God, which he hath vouchsafed unto
the children whom he hath chosen
in his Son Jesus Ghrist. lt is de-
clared, '.For God so loaed the
usorldn that he gøve hís onlg be-
gotten Son, thøt uthosoeaer
belieaeth in him should not per-
ísh, but høue eaerløsting lífe."lt
embraces also all of the riches of the
wisdom and knowledge of God. The
apostle speaks in wonder and as-
tonishment when he says, "O the
depth of the ríches both of the
wísdom ønd knoutledge of God!"
We also partake of the mystery of
the divine nature, which mystery is
wrought out and rules manifest in us
through an experience of the grace
of God, as we are exercised by the
Spirit of holiness and righteousness
unto all good works; this is the di-
vine nature. The apostle Peter
speaks of the inheritance on this
wise: "Blessed be the God ønd Fø-
ther of our Lord Jesus Chríst,
uthích øccordíng to hís øbundant
mercg hath begotten us øgaín
unto ø liaelg hope bg the resur-
rectíon of Jesus Chríst from the
deød, to an ínherítø,nce íncor-

ruptíble, ønd undefíled, and
thqt fadeth not øutøq, reseraed
ín heøaen for Uoü, utho øre kept
bg the pouter of God through
faíth unto salvation, reødg to be
reueøled ín the last tíme. " There-
fore the inheritanee is see ure for time
and eternity.

The foundation which estab-
lishes our claim to the sure mercies
of David, in our relationship to the
Father through our Lord Jesus
Christ; we are heirs of God and joint-
heirs with his Son Jesus Christ be-
cause we are his children. Those
who claim to be children of God be-
cause they have established certain
reforms in their daily life, are sadly
mistaken in their reckonings. One
cannot make himself a child of God
by anything that he can do, any
more than one can make himself the
child of a natural father. A natural fa-
ther may disinherit his child, but the
act makes him no less child. Our in-
heritance does not depend upon the
uncertainties of a finite mind, or of
the faulty temperament of an unwise
father. 'íFor øll the promises of
God. ín him øre Uêd, and ín hím
Amen, unto the glorg of God. bg
t¿s." His love toward us is an ever-
lasting love, and like his promises,
cannot be changed. ln nature we are
creatures of time, and all time things
and time conditions are subject to
change and decay; but when the
promise of the Father that we shall
inherit eternal life, has been fufilled
in the Son, then with us time shall
be no longer. Our inheritance is se-
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cure, it is founded upon the wills and
shalls of our covenant-keeping God.
ßYet he hqth ntq.de with ,ne øn
euerlastíng coaenønt, ordered ín
øtt thíngs, ønd sure.'The most
important chattel in the inheritance
which comes to us is the love of God
which is bestowed abundantlY uPon
each one of the heirs. lf by reason of
weakness in the flesh, the lusts
thereof temporarily suPerabound,
then do we die, and as the salt which
has lost his savor, sclt ís neítherfít
for the landr' nor get for the
dunghíll; but, men cast ít' out."
This is the beginning of great tribu-
lation; the poor soul is lost to all the
comfort and consolations of the
gospel, he cannot go back into the
i,\rorld, he is trodden under foot of
men: therefore is he stranded and
stands alone, desolate and in de-
spair; yet he is still a child, and"the
loving Father still loves him and is
faithful in his love, and has provided
some goodthing for him. As the man
who was traveling from Jerusalem
to Jericho fell among thieves, and
was left half dead, was visited by the
good Samaritan, (as he journeYed)
and who helped him on his waY, so
to this poor, desolate, suffering child
the Father sends the Spirit of his Son
in answer to his desPairing crY; oil
is poured into his gaPing wounds,
and now where sin abounded grace
doth much more abound, and the
dear Iittle one is ushered back into
the family circle with his heart filled
to overflowing with the love of God.
Upon one occasion during the min-

istry of our Lord, a certain lawyer of
the pharisees in order to tempt him,
said: "Mdster, uthích ís the greøt
c'ommqrtdment ín the la.ut. Jesus
søríd unto hírn, Thou shølt loae
the Lord thg God utíth øll thg
heart q.nd utith øll thg soul, and
utith øll thg mÍnd. Thís ís the
fírst ønd greøt cotnmq.ndment.
And the second ís líke unto it,
'Thou shølt loae thg neighbor øs
thgself, On these two comntand'
ments hang atl the laut and. the
prophgts." But now that we have

'entered richly into our inheritance,
these two commandments are en
graven upon our hearts; this Pre-
cious love is the incentive and the
principle by which we walk in the
fear of the Lord. lt is also the rule of
our deportment in life, the subject
and inspiration of our conversation,
and a lamp to our feet. All the riches
of our inheritance, the wisdom and
knowledge of God are entwined
about with the endless chain of
God's boundless love. The children
of the Most High also inherit the
earth, tor "The eqrthís the I'ord,'s,
q.nd the fultness thereof; the
utorld, and theg thøt dutell
therein." As joint-heirs with Jesus
Christ, the earth is also ours and all
its fullness, the world and all that
therein is. Allthings in the earth and
in the world work harmoniously to-
gether for the fulfillment of the whole
way of salvation according as the
Lord has appo¡nted before the
mountains were brought forth.
Again, we inherit the earth, inas-
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much i)"s our natural bodies are of
the eantlr, and are nourished and
sustained thereby. Again, we inherit
the earth in the sense that the
church of Ghrist was planted in the
wilderness place of this world, and
in that wilderness does she travel
throughout all time; for did not the
Lord say unto Jacob when he arose
from his pillow of stones in the wil-
derness, where he saw the heavens
opened, "'The la.nd whereon thou
liest, 'to thee uíll I gíae ít, ønd
to thg seed?" Our inheritance there-
fore err¡braces all things, both the
heavens and the earth. The experi-
ence of the saints which includes
the travel both in the light and in the
darkness. Tribulation is an essential
part of the inheritance, persecutions
also are our portion in this life. Jesus
said, "TleríEg I sag unto Uoü, there
is no wÈeÍÈ that hath l.eft house,
or bretfurer&, or sisúers, orfather,
or mot&aeî", or utífe, or chíldren,
or lq.nú.s, for mg sake, and the
gospelts, but he sh,all receíue q.n
hundred føld now ín thís tíme,
houses, ø"nd. brethren, crnd sís-
ters, ø.nd. m.others, and chíldren,
and lands, utíth perseeutíons;
and ín the worl.d to come eter-
nøt tífe." Notwithstanding the fact
that trials and afftictions and perse-
cutions are a part of the pilgrimage
life of the saints, yet they gladly and
willingly encls"¡re allthings forthe joy
that is set before them.

Let ¿¡s now concer'¡trate our
minds upon the source a¡'ld fountain
of our preclous inheritance. Jesus,

the beloved Son of God, is the gift
of the Father unto his children; he
is the author and finisher of our faith;
he is our life; he gave his precious
life-blood that we might enter upon
the inheritance of the elect of God;
he is the Mediator sf thc new cov-
enant, by which we are made kings
and priests unto God; he is the High
Priest of our profession, by which
we enter into the holy of holies by a
new and living way, with whom we
are bound together in the most holy
bonds of husband and wife, and
jointly possessing the inheritance.
May we all sweetly enter into the ear-
nest of our inheritance while here in
these low grounds of sorrow.

B. F. COULTER.
Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 13, 1905.

nWho shøll d,elíaer me frorn
the bodg of th;ts deøth?" - lRO-
MANS aíí, 24.

I f tne Lord the Spirit has im-
r planted that piteous cry in our

soul, 3'O utretched man thøt I øm!r,
this will follow as a necessary con-
sequence - "Who shøll delíaer me
from the bod.g of thís death?,,
Where shall I look for deliverance?
From what quarter can it come?
Shall I look to the law? O no! that
curses and condemns me, because
I am continually breaking it. Can I
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look to friends? TheY maY PitY and
sympathize; but theY cannot re-
move the body of sin and death; it
is too fast linked on for them to re-
move. Shall I go to ministers of
truth? I may hear what theY saY with
approbation; but there is something
more wanted to remove this chilling
embrace of the bodY of sin and
death. Shall I look to the Scriptures?
They contain the remedy; but I want
that remedy to be sweetlY aPPlied-
"Who then shall delíaer me?"
What refuge can I look to? Whither
can lgo, orwhithershall lturn? From
what quarter can help or deliverance
come? See the embarrassment!view
the perplexity of an exercised soul -
looking here, and looking there;
turning to the right hand and turn-
ing to the left. Yet from one quarter
only can the deliverance come. And
thus, when the Apostle was brought
here when he was sunk down to a

low spot, and anxiouslY turning his
eyes to every quarter to see whence
deliverance could come God
blessed his soul with a view of his
precious Son. God the SPirit
wrought in his heart that living faith
whereby he saw Jesus, and
whereby there was a communica-
tion of the blood and love of the
Lamb to his conscience.

COIVTRIBUTIONS

CONTRIBUTIONS

Mary Hawkins, NC 25.00

ln memory of Elder Hale TerrY

Flora Stutts, TX 5.00

Tim Barron, TX 10.00

Algie Martin, V4.........................
Raymond Glayton, KY

Elizabeth Hedrick, VA

James White, AL
Elser James Young, FL..........
Caroline Martin, W4................... 5.00

OBITUARIES

DORA ELLEN HOLLAND VICK
January 6, 1938 To
December L7, 2OO9

F\ ora Ellen was born in
l-f .lorlnston County to the late

Gurney Leland and PeircY Davis
Holland.

Surviving are her husband Elder
Garlon Vick, one daughter Phyllis Jo
Waiters, two sons Jeffery Vick, and
Richard Vick, two sisters Udell
Young and Ed¡th BeasleY, one
brother Celion Holland,.six grand
children and three great grand chil-
dren.

5.00
5.00

5.00

10.00
10.00

Elder J.C. Philpot
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Funeral services were held Sun-

day December 20th at Minshew-
Coley funeral home Chape! Elder
Harold Pittman officiating. Other
speakers were Wanda Gurley, Jake
Star, and Elder Garlon Vick. Burial
was in Evans Cemetery behind
Pittmans Grove Church where she
was a faithful member lor 57 years.
She was blessed to join Pittmans
Grove in November, 1952 at the age
of 14.

We were blessed to be married
September 21,1956 by the late Elder
W.E. Turner, her pastor at the time
and until he passed away.

She had heart blockages in the
80's, cancer twice in the 90's and in
April 2008 we were told she had ALS,
also known as Lou Gehrig's disease.
We knew that there was not any
medicine that could help her, but we
also knew that she had just as many
days now as were given her in the
beginning. She never asked why me
Lond, bnt why not me from the day
we were told. She said we are going
to srnile and laugh when we can, cry
when we have to. She adopted
smiley face pins to wear at ail times.
She wanted people to smile and not
feel sorry for her when they came for
a visit.

She was blessed to miss very
few chureh meetings during her
sickness. She was blessed to be
with me at our home church on Sat-
urday before passing from this life
on Thursday to her eternal life. lwas
blessed to be with lrer when God
called the breath of life from her. She

died in my arms for which I am
thankful. Her death was extremely
peaceful as she just stopped breath-
ing. I believe with all my heart she is
resting in l¡er Lord and Savior Jesus
Christ. She will always be a part of
rna I o¡ntl fall rrn¡¡ lrar¡r mr¡aJr t .-:^êvq¡t a tv¡t tvq ttvtr ttlut9lt I llllÐat
her but I hope that I am truly thank-
ful for our life together.

Written by Her Husband,
Elder Garlon Vick

TO THOS WE LOVE

When lam gone release me and
let me go to my heavenly home that
I have a precious hope for. Shed tears
if you must, but be happy that my tri-
als and tribulations are over. Be
happy fo¡" the many years we
shared; the love I gave you and the
love you gave me in happiness over
the years. So grieve for me for a while
then let your grief be comforted with
trust in an all powerfulGod that holds
all things in his hands. My journey
is over but you have a while left on
yours. Trust in God for he has prom-
ised never to leave nor forsake one
of his children but will be with you
to the end. My prayer would be that
He might reveal some of the things
to you that was reveal to your
mother and l. We were blessed to
have you and loved you so much.

God bless you


